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Cert!!1. that the bea!s ent! led' tudle. on Corals' 
1. a bona-tlde record ot the researoh work done independently 
by Shrt C.S. Qop! dba Pilla!, er Y & Idance and I ' pervlal0 
at tho Ce trd Marlne Filherl'. .aearcb lnatt tate, :andapo Cup 
durl the period April 19.54 to AprIl l~ and that no part 
thereot hal prevl~ly tor. the b 818 for t • award to the 
calldldllte ot all1 1:»118', Diplou, Auoclat .. h1p, dlolofship or 
other similar title or any other hiverllty or Society. 
Dt-. S. Jonaa, 
• D. c., F.H.G.S., P •• c., ,.~ •. 1., 
rector, 
Central Mar1na Fisheriel .e •• arch Institute, 


























- ..... ·CE 
lro:.md India coral tor.d10 'are to:lm In the Cdt ot 
JClltcb, in tbe Laceadlve ... t in . alit !3a1 and G'.tlt ot nnar 
I1d •• ot Handapall and R .... wal'u Illanel t and .nelro11na Ue 
various all talandl 111 betw.en D •• var .. and 't'.ltico'tln, 
at the northern am 80 thtl'll ends or ceylOll anti arO'.l dallan 
and l1ooba!' Island.. Corals are ext.nainl1' at present 
al b:aUdlll& blocks and a IU Utute tor panite chips to aUla 
roa41 in the pre ration ot llIIt, o.lIlent alc1Wl carbid" 
In apite ot 'hell' econo.to t.portanc' and Iclentltlc Inter'a', 
a peNial ot tha 11 tnatll.re on the ,rolp v bow t t hardlY 
aIl1 aUa..,' hal en hitherto de tor .. ooapr It nal" stuq or 
tha coral t una ot tha .eas ar~ IndIa, thcuch the coral taunas 
of the vest ern and eastern etor8 ot tbe Indian ean and 40St 
otthe re,10n. in the cltlc baYe be.n v.ll desnrlbed b1 "arioul 
a~thor.. Tb r.lore It va. t.lt d.sirabl. to st~ 1 the coral laura 
ot the ra,lon that 11e. between the ldivlan and the MalaysIan 
coral tor.atlons and to tl1l the lap In 0.11' knowled,. or tbe 
dlatrlbu\lon of th ••• aarlne an! s in the great Indo- aclfle. 
fo add to tbtl the recent l'8Yil1on ot the croup by 1ft,rent 
workers haYa nece.sltated a study to ascertain the pre.ent atatu. 
ot the Yarl0 , ,enera an4 .p801.. of corals r.port fro. this 
ana 117 ear11 vorkera. eMe the present vork vas lUIderta en 
ln Apr1l 1964 at the S"lleation and gu14ance of • 8. lonas, 



























• ,.'I .. t10. .colo oal 11'1. of t .to~ coral • 
of t ..... I 1. 1. re •• nU4 in thi. 
, t d1e. 0 cor lst, 1n tvo rt.. In t .,. 
.la IntH1 4 
tic p t ot 
this VOl' ,total or 11 • ecl" of coral. balo 1 to 
.n 0 .ub,. 
baraat1pl0 tor • 
• 4"01'1 4 1n det 11, Jor1t1 of tbaa bll 
s1 IS' a., aU tba pml a17 raoo 
abetaatl 10 ,.ner sp.ot.. trca this ar., 'N 
unti iD thl tlxt tor t~. laka or c pllt.n... ot tbe cc nt. 
. 
'l •• • i •• 111. 0 , an4 
•• orlbad MV to. 1Inc •• 
t al'd \VO 4 •• crlb1 b7 r 
ot d b1 
total of 
to blnoelal .,.,. 
~=~=-.,;;. N.p.oUva17. 
.peoie. to the corall all' 41 
" (1 5, 190&) b.1t 
, 
1. work 4a, 
nrOlit 0 tal 
w. .ra ot InUa . the pr ••• nt vork bas ,raa'17 utencl thl 
,.o,ra hie 1.trlbutlon of .... 1'.1 • .01.. 1 , Indo- aclrl0 
, 
elt '1' v •• t or •• bar • I' 1'4, 
nrrll11 Va an 
0381, are tirat 't.e racor ad hn. trca tbe 
o 
I lan ". 
In art II or thi. work, thl rea.11ts ot • prel1l11nar1 1\:.1 1 
on tt:. Icolo&1 or the corals or Ha''''II,,",_ aM a 11=.sloo on tM 
coapo Itioo ot the coral ra na aro 
two cbaptera. 
Mandapaa 
I taka t~i' oppor nit, \0 'xpr ••• 
pr .. eote4 in 
• p •• 0 .. or craUh • 
Ira at 1 .bte • S. 1 " D. ., r .. a . ~ ., .. 0., 


























Ma ap .. c..p for ~"e.tln, the proble., hi •• alu.ble ,~danc. 
and con.tant enoO'Jr.,e .nt. M1.0 t .incere than are dll. to hi. 
tor tb. nta111ft' nta1d1q iDter .. t which . baa .hOlln at 
e.er1' e. of tht. vork • ,ratetlll thank. aH • to • 
• f . 111', M. c., h.D., .~ •• 1. , eDiot •• arch Ott! er, 
Central 1n. ,t.berl.. • •• arch Inati t. for cr1tlcalll ,01 
thro'1,h tbe P rt of ., 'th .. ia 4.a11111 Vi th the ".t.utic. aM 
• " .. Un, J'lf 1IIprovement. and to Dr.'. !alai.Man a11', 
M.A., D. ., f .Z •• 1., .ader In .anoer.phy, O1.er.1ty ot rala 
tor hl. helptlll crltlcl'. on thl .ectlon dea11n, vtth the ecolol1. 
1 thank. are .110 due to 1 K. VIr.bhadr. ao, M •• , M. c., 
Senior R ... arch Offlcer, 'alld • P •• B.r. J e., H. c., b.D., 
A •• 1stant e •• arch Oftlc.r, ot thi. In,tItute for read! tbr ,h 
the !he 11 aM otterin, fI1 ... lpM '11I,e.Uol'Ul. 1.1 oerel, 
thank Or. • tTlIulJlaht.vart Rao, H.Se., Ph.D., '"iatant e •• rch 
Otflcer of thi. In.titute, tor hb "aluablt help d r1nc tbe 'UZ09'l, 
of the tra .. erse ftntlol'1td 1n rt II C ter I of thl. work, 
tor the na • ot the al,.e _nUona hartin. 'fbi uthOl' 11 
Ind.bt.d to hr1 • Ran,araj.n, ., A •• l.t.nt e.earoh Otticer 
and to Sbrl D •• 1 .... , • c., ot thl. Inatlt te tor oolleotl0 
tra. Anduan Itland • • line.re tha are al.o 1. to rq 
colleacue hr1 . l . fb s, H. • tor a oolleetlon fra. t100r1n 
and tor the nas.. ot 'pon,e. aentloned In thi. VOl' , and to hrl 
l liaan1ktan ot thi. %D.U t t. tor a oollAtct1on trOll the Laoe.d1 ..... 
!bI .enlce. ot 
thi. IIl.Utllte 
1 014e'n an:1 1 ltatbavarayan, Fltl tn of 
the crew ot 'M. L. thl', durin, the .uthor" 
coll.ctlon trl • .1" IT.t.tall, .cknoWltd,ed. thar~ are also 
4a. to Shr1 t,apraka.h Gban.han1, Artl.t botocr.pher ot thi. 



























Th author 1. t ' 1 to I Tarl0 • oftlcer. of thl Central 
Marl nlhll'l .. RII.arC lnaUt'.lte, vho • nul. are ot 
•• nUota ... tor tell' vU11 an., able bel • 
I 11nc.rely tha 
, v orlr, tor hie It 
of. J •• ~ll • • Corn.ll ni.,.r.lty, 
a e ot ., doubts 1 
naa11l1 a rev speoie.. &l'atetul th ar due to .. 11'0 XaV&llltl 
ot t~. a7 n1"er.lty, Japan • 'Irvoort, CJrator, 
13k1~1 '.n t.lur11l~ Riltorl', Lelde • tor Alp! 
vlt a rev b11catl0 on t~. ero t t vlrl not r •• d117 




,rate~.ll to the M niatr, ot oat10n, Oorlrre Int 
tor the award ot. mOl' I earoh holarabip trca 
to April 1 durl the te I ot vb10h thl pre ent 
1nYe.tl,atlon y • carr1. out. 
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-or 1. ~e ce1ye4 teat t10 t t~ral1.t. 
nIwot 
the ear17 l1terat re OIl t Il'QlP 11 
_1 • (1 ). ~or, earUlr 0 r1 t1 
001' II ot t I 0- oit10, a 
Illlns! 8l' (187 ) a Yo 
a( )a ale ( 
1~,apo ; d111 ( ) 
a .. t aU ( ) tr t 















t t tht c adlTea, t II' (1 1 
a, 
'a ) 11' t e .u. n ':1& Cl a) y111' 
(1 11 tr the toI:lI&l.1la • In rectot ,.ar. t rt are .ever 1 
I~b.t tla1 co t1'1 tl0 0 thl. 11'0 p. a 
PJbl1 a a ,1'aph 0 • 
1 .) t • , 
• oal-
• .t ( 1, 
a .. 1II11!Sae coUec 
dutlll the bo a Dll)eGlt1on. ! a • \.\tbor at, 2, 
128 ,a 0 re orte4 OD t~ &Telidal 
collected by t I ' rC1 dIn ut EltI)td1tl0 to Il'ldlan Ocl ' 
1n 1r ,an lXO It10 t _t allo pror1 14 t rl.1 which t ae4 
t I ata or 
1'"1110 ot t e t 1 a ' 
t 1'. (1 1.) c Illeal 
I' c t co~o lal l.t .el a. 
po •••• 1 411tl ct cor 111 "1' •• ectlY' 7. tt a1 ) 






























at t , tal • t a, .sttrn Indian 
ta~, n l.la • 
hi. tarne. bop. to 1 v the rt 
o t nate17 
niDi t 111.. 1n \ 
collect! a • aal10 414 not ttrlal1.t. III a 
COllpl't ph, br"'-46," 
t t cor 1 ta ot al ltb a ftv tr 
(1 27) n later , 1 • 1 ) .. 
ooral t of ll1p Int t. 1'11 tll n. Thlt 
,rtat11 txtt 0 1 t ot tbe • ony cor ot t 
Sea. art ot tb. rectnt rttt- b 1 1 cor ot la n 
Scrtt Island. tr the then .rap t t. vas 
by Yabt, ,11 chi (1 6) . (1 3 
:.l' 1 0 
t t 
elt, 
l.t.r at ltd tht coral talna or ala' 1" a 
total ot 141 a .el •• btl I to 5 ,.oar • tvo rS t 




colltcted 411'ln, th 'lohn .d1t10n' to t n41&O t n. 
With • lnt t. knowl d,t "lIs ollletlon rca s, 
,alr.eeS by ..... nte yt ra ot reudt ct at b a a 
a ditto 1 e1cht ,.ar. at Gbardaq. tbe t a out Vi 
1. vld. txperler e th c 1. a cor 1 re ta, osaland (1 1) 
prone! hi elf lllq I.tionablt a thor1t, to c nt '0 
For.leal'. colllctl of corals in t 100 1c .1 ot 
Co Ma,ln' • be '1'.,.1110 ot bl. bo tra, t 111 •• 
,tnera ot leract1n1a' by Va han & till ap ared 1n 1 
I corals or the t 1 oa t ~. ror1ded t tr1ala to 
08. (1) tor 0 ot hi p llcatio 0 t l' p . 
ell. 8 ute ed ,1'1 11 0 ltd,. ot t. oral 
• 
tu ot t Cocoa- lUna Atoll . The coral colacUo ot the 


























Gr.at riel' dlt1on, fC rll 17. • 8c1.. ly!. 
dO ". ,. .ra' , t a waed coll.cUon t oral. f1' 8111 are. 
ade ntl1 t n, va' report. b7 ero .lan (1 ). 
rnar4 (1 ~e .ta le4 tba .toD7 corals cellae. by 
Valero III a 'elero IV, 1'1 t 11' c 1.a. in t e •• tarn 
Pacific. t thor' baye 4a.crlbtd a total of _peoh .... 11 
abla to 3 ,ena tr G..llt ot C l1tornJ.a," paso. ot ar 
otfshore 1.lan • Tbil In 1 da. 1 DeV Ie 2 nev.p cle. 
a.1or,1t1 of tbaa be! .har typic. lr.v· .. .1tl (53) • 11_ 
coral fa ot or an (Taiwan) vater.. In his 'racent or 
tbe .hall lila " ' tl (19M) raporta a to 1 of 2 
.pecl .. raten. to ,enera, btl' typic ah r typl t 
IU'C (1 56) has tOi1M 73 .p 1 .. ot cor In rt i L1 ht 
DC ore. (19 ) prop a ltleatlc to •• y.tt 
cl .. elfl 8tl0 ot 1.ractln1a propos. by 
Us (1 56) 
lUtad t • t ot L v Iale, J ens • 
11e a a no • 0 t lel'.ctinia ot 
by hie lb, 1 de. rlptl0 ot tvo 
• ra11 •• ext t leraotln1a ot 
aUanUo ot ph and 1111''' (l ) . 
• 
) v. 
1 (1~) baa J 
1 oni , to ba ,01: 
or cOl'alJ 
ely 
q.dra. a ~) on tbt d •• p • • cora ot ... oot 
ot t ca. • of bat .. Isla • re'p80t1"'1)'. Ver7 r • 
t • oD,J cora or t • cl Atoll of t IV' s baY 
by lla via. ) . 
,- a tt.r ot tot, onlJ .,ery littl. h • be. vrltt 
tha coral lena of the seas around II".41a. 'l'he .ar11a taU. 






























lnto, tl • 01 .ct. • • a1 a 01 • troa 
,8ar.a, at • t1 ,a 'oot (1 • aptly O--"-"'t. , 
. " 
1. 
o t olt ot tb. va" an ~~,.t- - bl • 
'I 001110 lor. v.I" lat r .tl led 
t Irr: 1'4 • 1 ). ook 9.1L,) • 
t $War .. , o t t'll C 
4 
a d U IV. 
Ie ) • p bU. d an aeo nt ot SOlI. '1' t)' 1 001' II 
tl' t la. a it or (Alcoa • 1 ) I 
"C 1 .p 01 •• r ' • p aria' • ed by t 
o)'d lM',),.hlp "I .... U' tor". 1'0 • 4epth ot 
01" a 784 tb , 0 I.land •• ott 
10 .t, ott , ~cSl .... s. r rei ( 
• cUo}" t 0 rt • of (., 
. " ... varM. ( I'll l' , 1 05) hal 110 
d. cl'l 4 14 • '01 ~1oAil~' coll.cte by '. to fro. 
t • Uvl a al111 d r. r. ot R avera.. II' in r 
(1 , 1 , • co e4 27 • 1.1 of coral~ Isl 
,. Il'a t "1 lcoy. tt I'. ( .. york on t or. col.... -
tio of 
• tttl I 1 
C lllca • 
ttl! 1 I r. 
( s report. 
ot """,,, .. _, .. a1 bland 
ar. 1 ••• 
" 
. , lOlt • all' dy b •• d 11 to • 
ort.d on a .ot.. or trOll 
t 10 \I. ot the ' andro! .tr dd "t 
or ed the eco trr.no. of 
, erol.lI~ .andapas. Gran 17 
t. 01. otln1. or the llttoral vat.r 
nearby po .. . 11 Inc~ .1 ,.ner 
• 0 1J • t tOnicS the oeo 11"1'.no. or the 
II (1 oJ), .u-ln, his 


























colleot,d 13. clt. of oral lor 1 to ,tntra rro. tbe 
ral. d rttr. or .. var ~tl1 (1 1) • 
noted t t pH.t t or tbt r"""' ...... ta or ~W.!2iml. ~_=u.».~ 
at tbt Haclra. 10. 
'l'bt uUrlal. tOnin, t t bI.la ot t. H.tnt vork rt 
.ptolt. of .tonr oor , 011tott4 boa ht Laco dlvt., 
tteorln, alk aM GIlt of ar nei a • 
Andaman I.landa ( 1. It tl, •• 1-). Tht dttail. or 00 1tctl0 
art re.tnt btlCIIJ. C lett 11_\ or ,tn ra aJXl • tol .. 
co Itott boa eaob 1 11 'I 1. e1nn In table • 
-':"::.JIII=:..:.s' A t 'peel.tna Vir obtai t fraa C ttl t Isla 
(Lor-I. 72° 40', t. 11° 45' and nlooy (a nl 01) (Lo • 
73° , Lat. 0, l' .1t a't4 HI ectlY81y at t t xtre t 
northern d 'oltbtrn en soft t CO In ATehiptla,o. Tbl. 
oolle Uon oaaprl. 18 aptcl .. dlylde<1 14 ,tn ra. 
(to .7 .° , ,Lat. 048' • A 11 olltcUon 
fro.- tbis place 1ncl dt. 10 aptclea btloncJ. to eL.tral 
.ajo it1 of .. btl tir.t record to t • pla • 
!l.mtUllLmU~~m1walll.l A thorOUlh colltoUo ot corall 
of both alk 1 and It of nnar aro 
foUowlni 1. Utie. • attellPt • 
detailed cco!.lnt ot th re t. am t e1l' ta 
In chap tr I part II or thi. wo k. 



























k!WIU!.J~lt..9l....HIlD!l!ltlt Bot t. 'ter and 1 l' I1d .. of 
t • Iranlt. vall ot t ock- afto .ub.tr t to a 
hX'Jrl t l1'owth of coral.. bO'.1t a kUoa ter v •• t of tbe 
dOlk-1m, wblre .l~ t blocks ot'l .t • a,.. n 0 the 
beach, scattered coloni .. of c rell a" .. t vUh on th ald •• or 
l ara. rockl , the top or which vill be ex~oa at low tl e •• 
LJl cloae to,et r, alo , thl apas peninsula 1n the 
Glllt of annu, there are a fev lal • ( • ..n ? 0 3' I 
7 0 14' I an Lat. twe.n 0 11 t • an 9° 18' ) v oh are 
act &111 rt of a lone chaln of. 11 is • be .en .lticorin 
a •• ar • f" inollde tbe Mnele I.land, .ua4ai lal 
P' Ulvu&1 • ;1111 Island. , 1'11.111 Is • a • 
Islam. eh is c 1d.red .epll'atel1 below. 
~a&III"'::-loo:==' 'thi.. 1 Island 1. notable toJ' tbe lara' 
q antltl of coral shln,le va •• d a. ore. !he ta na 1. Dot • .lob 
41tt. ent f the 3ac nt .a 1 I.la • 
e vallabllltl of fre.bWater s • the 
h aD habl Uon p~llble In t 11 lale. no th rn d 
.otthern .1des ot tbl. 1 nd ve vell develop d trlnalna reef. 
tb ah thel are <l11na 0.1 at pre .nt. '!'be abtl WlV .. splat -
In, on the reet k. the ap 1'0 ob to 1t extreal7 d1ttl~~lt . 
Collectio ar. d. tro. the 1 ,00 • vh1 h harbour. a rich 
coral ta • 
Thes. tvo lIla • 11. 010.' 
toaether. Colle tion 1& 4e at 111 I.lal'ld. The tr1na1na 
, 





























1M ort rn t1 • 1. Dl 41 
t low Ud ••• 
• cor. 1 II' bla re .ta .spOSM 
~!Um.g~l!:!IIllUW!J!:al fhes. arl cO 1 Ired to Ither n t 
0~11 tor th.ir arnes. b t to t 1r t. .t1c 11a11&rlt11'. 
TIl I rllt. lTd t •• 1 1& • are yerl 1'1 bot 1n 
n.llIlDer a aUl.&IIN.,,,CI of coral .pecll • • 
11e rt r WI.t t • ~11 I 
a • t 1 r,lIt of all c 1 Ie . • I stIrn and nart ora 
114. sort is 111 lid hal' l' a r1c cor 1 tuna. 
A!!!!.!!!:!!!....!!~~, prl lat 0011 ctio &l 0 1 cll IS 2 
ap.ol.. or corals lonel o 12 ,Iner , coll. t.d trca t 
vlc1~1t1 or Port 11' (1.0 • t ). 
'l'h 10 lJ localltl.s 1'0 , • I ylalt 
1 a otcr 1&~ h, . t r. w. e app ch.d In at· 
bot tOIle 1 h1 
1n lit d 11' 
1 Oalll l' .f 1 •• • 11' 11 to to r ' 
c. l' 0 A rUin 0 It of annal' • 
11 _peel.lna Vlre proc.u-ed fra. a de t flot xc ad1 tvo 
.etlr at 1 t1des. ap c1 Ins verI collect by .ean of 
hiael. As f l' a. 0 Ib:L ent1 colo!llta 
(vbe thllr 11 e permltted all v 1'1 IlllDY. pI I ot t. 
SIll Ipecl.. ccordlna to tell' atla 111ty w.rl collect 
with. Yiew to It yln, t at y t.tto. larler eOlonte. verI 
•••• ed In the tleld. the ab1nd ee at the .p.cle. , t~rl 
ot the otto., dept , cololr 1n Itve C 
t e poly dll'lnC day, 1.e. vhlt er Ixp 
!loted. I SPIC ens vere brollht to tA .q~ 1'1 , 

























of t~t1r olJ to let heir lott perU • 1 • tel' t e 
• leto re ole .. d tr terr to t bo . t.orr tor 
• ooral , 
.. " 
.p.ol 
• T. t r 1 .ole r lsed 1 d,.erlbtn 
t art 0.. opted b tly, (1 >, tt I (1 
11 d 1. ( ) . In ••• • v ere t 
tOlnd to tallJ v1\ 
r.te. • 11 d, to , vor I . l"e , only tb 
• .01a, 11 t l0 4 1n 11 r tJre vit Olt •• 
n,at, • ch rtco I r. rete r to, 1t t eo 10 t 
,tocranhlc dl.trl ~tl or. c '.01", a not Inoor~orat. 



































lit ot I cl.. .Ie 1 1 thh wor , wit .1r rei ct1v. loe 11tl.l. 
•• el.. r. 11lt In the .r ot t~ 11' t'l nt In t 
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- - - - - - - - - -
~( 
• 
( 00 ) x 
-
x 
- - - - - -


























table I (contd. ) 
tacca-
• area diu • .. 
.... 




'i • If O. ~ ~ M ~-;: " 0 ... 0 .. J:tM 
.. .. • .... ~ 
.! .. ~ .... 
= '" u CI. 







1 • • - • • • - - x x x 
12. \lard. • • 
-
x 
- - - -
• 
111. ) 













• • • 








• • • 
-
17 . ( rck) • • 
-
x x • x x x 
-









z x • 
splc1f'"erl! (Dena) • 











r • .A.s. .g o I ( 00 - - - x - • • • - • 
2 • 
- - - -
• 
- - - -
1: 
• -A. .p. ct . e ( na) 
-
• x • 
- -






x x x 
, • 1ursa ( 00 ) - - • • • x x x 
1ctUlera (Dana) • 
- lJ • - - - • 
a • 
- - -



















































• cr .. -aro ) 






:It :It X 
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x x x 
Ge a 
































Tabl. I ( contd • ) 
LooaI1tI •• 
Lacea- Handap.. area din, 
i • ] :tit ::t ... ~ .. ., 1 - j:I. C) • 1- ] ... o. • or the apeol •• • .... .... ...... ... • • ... r:I I" ... ~~ ... .-4. t: • .... t ~ .... • ~ t). '1'.1 '"' 0 • '" '0'4 ~"'" !iI .t:J 
'S ~ '!~ l! IS ... il • • J ~ ... ... ! l1 ~IJ I~ to) 
'" 
OeNS qyeloserh 
62. cYelol1tes Lamarck) .. .. x .. .- .. .. .. .. .. 
Gen~s f!u.pds 
63. 1:. ecblnat ( aUa") .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. x 
64. L. s9~tar1 Lallarck x x .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
65. L. ".lJJd t a (Limlaeu.s) x x .. .. .. .. .. .. .. x 
66. L. horrid. Dana .. .. .. 
- -
.. .. .. .. X 
Gems Mabile!. 
1. li. ct'18tacea (Palla., .. X .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Gems gon1opora 
68. ~ stokesl Milne warda and 1_ 
-
.. .. x .. .. .. .. .. .. 
6 • ~ dUI1JOIlUenal TUlhan .. .. .. .. .. .. .. x .. .. 
70. "ia. d90t ciatll 'Eh1el .. .. .. x .. x .. x x .. 
71. ~ n1na new • .. .. .. x .. .. .. x x .. 
aanus er&t!S 
12 • .. ~ 5011dll (FeD'S "1) .. x x .. .. x X lC ]I: 
73. .~ tralos. Dana .. .. 
-
.. .. .. .. x .. .. 
74. ~,annar.n.1J new nallle .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" 
x x .. 
75. f.s. l!1tea Milne wards and 




























Tabla I (co td.) 
Loca11tl., 
depalll ar •• 
~ ,lI( • ~ rot ~ 'B :. .. rot 1 ~ of the apact .. 0 • ] s. o. • '" ..... "" M • M a ,k rot M 
'P4 • 'P4 • ~ ... ~ t 1 ~ .... " a ~ :t M • 0 0 • • ~ !:1M 
= 
... i1 ~ '2"" ~ • 2C • • ... ~ c 
.I ! .Q ~ ~ • ... t) 0 
76. :e... ' (iJ"uler - - x x x - - x x -






78. f.a. eX!lfl ta MIt nga 
- - - - - - -
x 
- -
'7g. • c presas Dar. 
- - - -
x 
- - - -
80. ..e... &drew 1 Va.llhan 
-
x 
- - - - - - -
81. -? jo s1 nft 'p.ot •• 
-
x 
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Pb11lUl COELENtERATA Fr.y and lAI.lkut, 1M7 
Sllbph11Wl CHIUARU Batscbek, 1888 
Class !HO~OA enberC. lS34 
belasa ZOAJrrHARU d. Bla11lY 111-, 1830 
Order SC CUIU anton., 1 00 
The cleracUn1a or atony corals, coaaprlsu exclaslvel1 
ot aarlns, 'olitary or colon1al zoantbarlans With c.lcareo~. 
skel.ton seoreted by the .plderaal cal10eblast c.lls. !he 
order scleractinia is divIded into tlve slIborden (V&l1&han and 
ells, 1M3), distingui.hed as tollows. 
srOORsl. of the oharacters or suborders ot scleractinia 
I. alnl7 colon1al, rarel,J sol1tary. Corall1tea small 
l.UI1.lal17 1 to 3 • 1n Ua •• ter; .. pta laIl1D1ll', l'IlUa.ntu'y, 
OOllposed or Hl tin1y few (6 to 8) aimp1. OJ,' COlIIpOllM 
trabeCtlla.; edge. of septa entire or e1rutel1 dentate • 
•• utroco.n11m 
II. S011tary or colonial witb corall1te. ,e rally ·larger 
t han 1n 11 septa well d .... eloped, basically lam1nar or 
fenestrate, composed ot Dl.eroaa al.ple or compo~ 
trabeculae. 
, .. SynapUculae pre.ent. / 
(1) ConUU!I1 he_ or tilled, septa bal1oal17 fenestrat_, 


























(il) pta ba.lcall7 laminar, 1rre~larlJ pertorate, 
s.ptal IIIal'lln entIre 01' urecuJ.ar17 a~ a1nutely 
beaded. -~ Dendrop yUlna 
B. S7h~tlc~lae ,enerall7 absent. 
(1, pta b:l.slcall1 laII1nu .011d, au&in with .. U 
or well 4 eloped dentition -- Fav11al 
(U) Ha1nlJ ahenat1P1e, with laalnU .epta. ptal 
e4,e ••• nenll1 amooth. -- CuyophllUna 
ubol'der A OC NIl VaUCMn aDd lla, • 
1., '0 the tuUi.. or tbe I\lb~der 'atroooenU 
cOl1l14e1"e4 nino 
I. Coenos ellS yuy Uttle ditterenUated . Septa contl ent 
1'1"011 l1x to cal1x. 1 well de1'ID14 thecal vall ab.ent. 
-- !bemnasterlld .. 
II. COInosteWi and corall1t. wall better 41tter. tlated. 
(1) Coenost. a non-poreu. - denae -- Pocl11opor14.e 
(11) Coenost :lII porou.. .- Acropor1dae 
Qharaqterl or Sb. t •• l~ra 
salve or rallose 
20 
Benatypic, colonial, 1J1Cl'l1Stln" 
coral. w1thOlt vell detlned thecal wall. septa .. &11, ccmtlu.n1l 
between 110es, ~l'e or 1 ••• porols with be dea e4, •• and 



























The ,enJs e""gqora 1. the onl1 l1vlna e8 r ot tb1s 
r ruU1. 
'-&:~~=-.. Dan:l, l846, p .35. 
G.not,pe - pay. na obtus'n&!la taaarck, 16. 
generic Char.ct.r,a 
Cor all .norlstir., tive, tollace~l' or r 80se. 
C.lic ••• mal1, n t bo~ed by a v.ll d.flned thee 1 vall, 
s.ver.l of them orten beln& enclo •• d by a r~nd.d oollin •• 
• pta raU11n&, oontl\lent vith the rrOllnUnl ooentllcl:1P. 
Co 11, .. olll.ll t\lbtrole. 
AUta •• , thr ... peoie. ot thi. ,enl' art known tl'Oll the 
.... aro.Jn4 India. Gudiner (1 ) • reoorded 
21 
( 'per) ,114 It. hald,n, (HUnt vardt and 1M) trOll n1001. 
b.eqlentl)' tt 1 (1' 24) has doubtfully rtt.n.d a speel '1'1 
tra. Andamana to PTot-q!!!!!lO lla Gardiner. Late Cranl, (1927) 
haa also record.d :;.r. gontinl trQl t e littoral t.n or 
aada1 bland. !he pr'Stnt coll.ction inelua .. , t1ll1l. 
sp.ei.t of thi. ,'nIla it 11 d •• er1 d b.low. 
pa .. agora go ttlD (8,.,.1'>, 17m. 
( 1. It, t11. 1) 
" V'POT! contlO" .• .,. .. , 1797, p.81, 111.66. 
l!!:!!I!il!2SlSlorU. gonUma Cardinar t 1 5, p. 9 1. 
orat, 1 1, p.33. 



























ottu1lte t 1 , .45, pI .S, tl s. la, 
lb, • • 
• e, 11 cbi, 1 t p • , 
pl.44, tlce. 6, f pl. . tiCs • , 3, , 
U 1, , p. , pl.10, t1 s .41 to 
OSlla , , p. 5, p1.1 • tl, • • 4, ; 
pl.1?, t1&. 3. 
• • pl. , tl,.. 1, i 
p1.6, tl,. • 
tephenso WeUa , 1 , p.l • 
, 
Colo 'I abolt • In are ar 'pread, part or wb1c b 
de 4 • • nc a. to 
ca. rh 4. dl the 11yl 10 a 
bel conn to tbe p r 4 to ~ c •• Ip ot br ha t ttl ned , 
to • ca. In widt. to 4 • t lokJ ole nt, ot an wlt 
a tev croo 4 r 11 br nehlet.". 
Calloa., a 1 abolt a .1 dl ... tar wan as'ra 
tv.e the 0 ter e4, •• of t. r,er .epta. tl~.h wit e 
nrhea a an uranae In 10 it i:tlnal l' • la t parallel 
to t • 10 I axl. of the br Doha •• to B .ept n be c mted 
• 
axial t a, o~t of vbl h 3 or 4 lar,er a p talo! • 
!be • aller aDd t Inner alta tl onl., r tty at thetr a. ter 
ad, .. to • 1',8 vi th the rr Ddl ooa eDC ,.e. ,e. ot .epta 
.erra ed,. •• I ~~lo.a. xl-1 to ••• ... 11, .2 to • 


























rt ca coenenob1 a cOllp • ot.. tine net or ot 
1 1lae, the sha, of w 1ch fill with tlnell frolte l' e. 
other ,peo1llen obtai !roe ttl. , • 
. t t.r 1>1' n b.. d 0 ar tiYlly lal'lU C llc •• , w1th 1p1;0 
ten .epta 11'1'0lIl alle... ru. .pac n ... ble. t one 
• t1 re4 11'1 btl late ,fleure , 81' 
the &1 er, wbich accorcS1n& to tephenl aDd 
ell. (1 ) 1. 14e tic 1 wit thl present. 1 ... 
A third laall colOft1, wblch va. app rel'lt11 111 fre. 
withCJ..lt Ul1.1 of an .arlier att 0 t, colleoted fro IUn1c01, 
a,ree. 11'1 1t. cal1c~l&r oharaot. to the 1&4&1 w c 1'1, 
.lre 1 4e.crlbed. 
• at Island, nioo" t t I.land. 
ae •• t 1t1uI, .'" coa41 ... , 
..... '_ 11 Philippl • J .t i .. e ( 1rcho , 
Low Ille., .hall I Dd., an hitt. 
Cbarlot ,,, of 'hi "!lly. 
2. 
• 1; 
e., al l.la 
t1P1c, colomal, ploeotd t or ru • .toll)' corala 
'lit a o11d coe 0 t • Con11U.. enen111' 11, 1 to 2 _. 
or. 1n cl1uet 1'. with 0 01c1 .. ot U, Ip1111 '.pta. 
Col .. 1.. en present • yl1t a •• t. .0 al zoeprodloUo 




























Ie)' to tht .enerll or the full1 ?ocll1oP9!'14ae 
oon.ide d hereln. 
1. Septa and col ella well developed. COItneooh:y r18e. 
abO'fe the In a. hoods. -- StylophorA chw.l ,er. 
II. apta and col 11& poorly developed. Verncn present. 
_. epol11opora rck. 
Sowell.,r, 19. 
SldoR ora Schll.111n. DlaMan, l~S, p.45. 
CenotJpe ... !f!.drepora pIsUlat Et~r, 1797. 
generic chtu'lcters I 
COralla l'UIose 01' Ilubllaulve, oaUe .. 1I!I&1l, .ept. and 
eol~lla well 4GY.1ope4; the prlaa1'1 c101e PI.chine the 
oolWltlla. CoeMnchy r18e. above the level or the calix •• 
bood. <:or&111t •• irrel.l181'1), di.posed alU the branch ... 
this ,enua cUtten from the closely r lated Ser1!ltopora 
by 1ts lrre,ular dl,pOlltlon of cor.ll1tes, .,alnst t • IOr1al 
10ncltu~lnal arranaement ot the latter. 
24 
!here 11 no pr8v1018 "cord ot tMs .em. trOlll the .... of 
India. :h. collection 1ncl~des a aincle specie. aa i dentified 
below. 
Str!onhora B10rdax (!)ana), 1846. 




























stYlophora I1mBX Vaughan, 19la, p.SI, pl .25., figi. 1. la, 2,2&,2b. 
Yab., IH&1yaaa and Eaucl'l.1, It36, p .1S, pl.3, 
tl,.2. 
uch!, 193 , p.334. 
UmbgrOl7e, 1939, p.23. 
Vall', 1954, p.411, pl.96 t tiC. " , 
-.,' 
COl'allllIll ce.pitci t 9. 5 cm.ln aretltel' d1amat_,.. t \i1 th a 
h.llM of 5.5 CIII. B\:>anchea c1JIIIParaUvel, narrow at theiJ' bue t 
fJ to 12 all. thick, expandod abafe. the broadest branch I1t 1 t. 
tOp .. aurea 41 . • Corall1tes neatly rOllMed or oval 1JJ O'lUlne, 
ratbu deep al'ld lrr'CI11arly 4htrlb>1ted. Calices 0.85 to 1II1II. 
in dilllllttlt: t aTarace 0.9 11m., olos. teaather, with occasional 
ltant oalloos vi th dO'..lble the nlDber of IInal a. til. Septa tveln 
In IJI1libe" not eu.rt; pl'i ries lar,er and thicker, extenUq 
to the col ' ella. S&ptal ed,e8 entire t:rr nre1, vith tvo or thl' •• 
l1inUte serrationa. Inter-septal loct.ll1 wide, oval 1ft .ha~ when 
yleved from above. ColumeUa a slqle, po1!lted, upright strle. 
The coenellGh,.. &rOaM. the upper one th1rd to halt of the 
calyx rise. abc:N8 the cal1X. alaost 1n the torm of halt-a-c&1lOlJ. 
Coenosh Don-porCllla. SOlid , with Iplmllose surface. 
,<01011:[1 
Wa.hed and dried oorallulI! ,.ellOlllsb brClifn. 
·LoeaUtXt 
the I1ncle 8pecim 11. In the pre •• u,t collection is obtalmd 



























ed a (Cros.l&rl4, ml) I !anaal'l71ka (Talbot, 1 :) J 
Ch.tlat Islaul, 
Dlat s1aa. 1121; 
IlI.Por' ( ~J'chont 1 ie) J Y or tavie; 
I Cal'Ol1l'le Islam i Pawnl Isla I 
Mu.h 11 IlleM.. al in. 'ella and Y1 .. ,1005). , 
Junek, 1816. 
pog1l19pon Uk. 1816, p.27S. 
arok, 1816. 
r~peJ'lg gharlgt'rli 
Corall·llI r " fUel,. •• dn 'IIer l.tina J calices 
• 11, S'pta am col: 11& poorly dtVtlope4,' t.1 II a .nt. 
!he coen.nch~ 1'1... ev.rywher. a. short protab.ranc.. tel' 
"erNC... CoenOllt'\la 10114. 
!be pr.,lo'l' reed. of tb1. I.nul tr thi. l't of the 
t tan octan ar only t.v. lUella)' '. (l ) ecocant ot the coral 
ta.M. of C.,lon irlCl1ld.. 0111 ot IU, thr ... p 01 •• ot POC UOPer' 
m. Dana, .!.a. bnyts;grn1~ te.arok aM .lonut 
Qard! r (11397) ba. r.t.ned a DaM to the .,noll)'llV of 
tilWWl. Db1a and 91110'111 1ne ward. 
aM t V lhan (1 07) baa SUC& •• t.4 t t 
h. ev. han, 1918) 
DC.I=oA::.s alld ....a. •• diaUnct. 89'el1 (1927) hal 
record.d ~ daeicorn!! Linna.~a rras Kr~ •• d.l Island . 
!he pres nt coUeotion incl .a tlv. s cits or th1. 1'Jll.l8 


























ynopsia ot the characterl ot the 'peele. of P99111opora 
de.cribed In tbll work. 
1 . Septa aM cola_11a NdianttrY. 
(1) CorallUII ce.pito .. , branches lu; aboo.t a o.ntUetar 
or .0 In b .. ,l cSiuet"'" ter.tnal verNOd well 
27 
dneloped. -- P091l1opOlA 4,,' 991'n1. (lJ.rmaeua). 
(11) C01001 bushY witb thicker and br der branch •• than 
In (1). amhea terete 1D outlIne; verrucae slender 
at the top or bruches, dOM-sh,ped belovo 
-- e... d.nae VerrIll 
{UI' Branche. lClt, Abo~t 5 c • or JA •• In belchts brod at 
the top. Verl'1lcae D12ero-1., •• all • 
.. - f.a. breylcOfnla Luarek. 
(1v) Corella taU, branch .. flU ,nd br d, with well 
deYeloped ~1tor • • lsed verrucae all orer. 
-- L "1'ruoo .. (B1U. and lander) 
B. pta and colwlella cOllpU'atlve17 betttl' 4 .... elopecl. 
(v) CorallUII co~oaed ot larCe palaate cl!.ulpa. 'nneAt 
.ell developed. 
tanaenttal17. 
Coen nch, .. 1 oTnamentatlon co.,re8.ed 
-- ~ e140llXi (Milne ward, ant 
Bat .. ). 
P09111opora d,"cornl1 (LinDaeus), 1758. 
(Pl. II, tt,a. 4, S) 
Pool1lopor. d"'corpls Boft.elater, 1926, p. 16, pl. I, tl,. 1. 
s tephen,on, 1931, pl. 6, tl,.. 1 to 9. 
fhl8l, 1932, p. 26, pl. 2, tlg. 2. 
Yabe, 17Ul1 and cacM, 1930, p. 12, 
pl •• , tl,l. 3 to 5; pl. 5, tl, •• 3, 4J 


























harare, I , p.21. 
ero •• la ,1948, p. • 
ell., 1 SO. p. • 
eto , lend, 1 , p.lIO. 
DQrbaa • r r4, 1 , p. t pl. I, 
tl,s . ,Sb, 30. 
el St 1 t p.412 , pl. 9, tiC. 2 . 
StephelllCl'l ar¥S Wells, 1956, p. ll. 
menzo, 1064, .212, pl .8, fla . 2, 
pl. ttl, • • 1, 2. 
Several speoimeDl belona1na to tM. 9801e. vere exail1.. • 
A ,e08ra11 ed description ot vhie t011ov •• 
pe cr1ptlQnJ 
0010n1es cespltos., subhe lapherlcal, centrally 10 to 15 
em. In greater 41 ... te1'. ter,er colonie. u,to 30 OM. 1n top 
41 tel' and 20 c • In hel,bt aTe c on at Kruaa4al Island. 
fhe lower part. of .ach lar,er col nt.s were t~lrd to be de 
A buried Ilnd81' the 8 nd J wit t e 11.,1", 10 ext. ina tr 
7 to 10 c • 11' top to botta.. Anches abolt a ClI. In basal 
III tezo; nreplar in ollt11ne, and are laxl1 1I1vldln, . Top of 
branches a bit broadened or aore profusely.~ ivi41na vith veIl 
'eTeloped "rill es or coarse atl'lllll1n, With le .. er devel.4 
TerN e . Verruca. ac~te, obtlUe 01' flattene4 fro. 8ide to 1141, 
lener.lly 3 to 5 • In thickness 3 to 6 ... 1n helcht . 
~.l1CU 0 t. top ot branche. 1 to 1 . 2 • In ,"ater 
diameter, UC 1', oh cl'O'.r.ied with very l1ttle cC4tnencb7.e 


























or oval 1n o,JUlr.e t 0.5 to 1 d . In dlueter; 0.35 to 0.5 • 
aput t nrelJ upto 1 • pta and col'.&lIIttll ... a :rul1 not weU 
developed t thCQIb In so.. older cal1cea & few .apta can be 
reoolnb.d. The calicu.lar bottOll 18 smootb, or with .lrute 
.ranllatlons 1n older oal10'" 
the coenencbym.al ornaaentat1on 11 mad. up ot amall spina,; 
the ad~acent on.balna 0.1'3 to 0 .2 • apart. Their aplce. are 
bbnt 01' ,anerall1 pointed. In a<at oases 2 or 3 or thea ., 
h .. ba'.U" btlt their apices re_1n fr.e.) 
A .peel_n obtained trOJII Atlduanl (pl.II, fl,. 4) 18 
peo liar ill Ita arovt:btOl'. and warrants a fw .'parate "_arks. 
29 
The branche. In this apeohen instead ot 11'0Vina nrtloallJ 
a. \l.ual, ara horlzontal .and arrana,d 1n the tor.a of .ro.,tte. 
tba 0010n1 ha. a ,r.ater d1alllater ot about 14 02. wIth. total 
thioknll' of 5 CII. at its central part. Ver:ruoa. at the central 
part ot the corall are sll, 1 to 2 • In .1za, ~ut th.y 
baoOllle lar,al' t ard, the perlphe17 of the colony. 'rbi. horUontal 
srovth of tbe colny wa. probably c.~sed by tbe shallowne •• ot 
the relion tram where 1t was oolleoted. 
~oC'l1t1e •• 
ll'uea4a1 I.laM, P..llli Island, Mana'll! III rid, ara 
Island, Nandapall (both alk 1 and Gt1lt of Hanna%'), Ch.tla t 
Ialand, Mimeo1, ttltic01'ln and uan Island •• ) 
. niBtr1b'lttOl! I 
Ped a and Batal coaat CCPoseland, 1948), MaJrltlu'f 
taco.dive • • Qo,J'lt ot lfannar and Palk Dar arO:lndndapaa, 'r'..1t1corln; 
Kaldlvu <walls and Davle., ll'66). 

























Madraa Gout COran11 , 1941)5 Atx1 MJ co.col. r ... l1n, !tland., 
Low Illes, MIlrra), I.land; '1j1, MaDea &va Palllaot " (VaI.llW, 
1906), Palau lslanel •• 'annin, Ialan4 I Samoa, liaU, Tahiti, 
Galapacoll Islam; Panaar.a . 
RtMrltsl 
It 1. the cOIUIonest Speciel ot the .en\ls &roll'd :andapall. 
The pre.ent collection tnclude. spec nl reterrable to typlcal 
d .. lcornl. and its two Y&r1etl., namely b]lbosa and ce Ritos. al 
reoOlnued by offll.Uter (1 .). Majority ot the oolom .. to 
in the 1acoon5 of the yar1ou. I.lands 1n the C'.1lt ot MaMa!' are 
r,terrable to variety balbona. three .peclmena obtained trom the 
top ot a rock at Manaull, belona to t7plcal dploornll. 1 t.v 
.peel ne collected trom the O.1ter sld. ot the Iran1te liall ot 
tbe dock-yard at Mand'pall, and tram the 01t,? 11d, at the r .. r. 
at Pille 13&1 tally Vi th p\lbl1shed fl&l1r .. of tbe v6r1et1 caspHos,. 
Eocl110por. dana' V,rrl1l, 1864 
(?l.III, tlC. 1) 
. poc!11opol'a an.e Verrill, 1864, p.SO. 
Vaacban, 1 18, p.?7, pl.22, tl& • 1, la, 2. 
~b1.1 , 1932, p.37, pl .1, ttC. ? 
Oro. land, 1952, p.llO. 
ells, l O 'l4, p .4J.a. 
, .. nao, 1964, p.210, pl.?, tl, . 1. 
Thr., buhy, protuel1 brecMn, coralla with .... tre ant. 


























M .. eter ot 'lotal belcht Greater 41a- Depth ot 
tbe _1n ot the •• ter at the Urln, 
Jo. .te. at the C010D)' In CII. top 1n c • • In c •• broan end 
1n 011. 
1. 2.S x 4 28 16 x 18 10 
2. 2x2 29 x 12 
3. 2 x 2 18 12x 10 10 
D.scriptionl 
'f e malll .tem br. Ics 'lP Into Ita ... t arboruaent branch'" 
all or whlch.u Iv1. to ,Iv. rl ~e to sever 1 branc~l.t •• 
anchlet. flat an4 .xp nde4 at the top or tbey a&7 be .11,bt17 
tap.rina. Top or branchl.,. 15 to 20 • In Width, in SOlIe 
c.... they are narrOlier and pointed. Distanc. 1*tween t01) to top 
ot brancblet • .,ar, tl' 1 . to 20 • 'ern e vaU developed. 
In SOllt branchl.t. the aravine tlp 1. devoid or v.rr~c.e. 
'ernc • on the uppor part or t e branc 1.t, 3 to 6 • thick, 
2 to 6 .1n hlll~t. 
round.d and doaae- .bap.d. 
the basal part of the b nches tbe, ar. 
Callc •• on tb. top of brancblet. and .,.rnc ., polYlonal, 
.xc .,.t.d t 1.2 to 1.5 .1n 41 tel', .'loh crOfll4td 1 tt- v 'I 
I1ttl' int.r-corallit. re,lon. On the ba.al rt or branches 
calle •• '1" rounded or Of'.l, wUh .n ..... r.ge ell •• eter or 0.75 
A rew rudlmantary •• pta can be reco,nlz.d 1n soa. of the older 
c.llces . Collul.ll. not seen. BottOlii or tbe cal1X ao!)th or 
,ran1 T . Coenostea wbu ..... r w.ll ditter.nU.ted 1& prcw1ded 
with ... 11 Cr.nulatlonl, abolt 16 aro~ a oalyx. 
COlo!.lrs 




























ana'1U Islan4. pth abolt ... eter at lcJt tide. tit 
tUled wi tb de d branches of · 00 .. Dead a1'Id broken plec •• 
ot this corals are tOl washed ,hore at lDale Island. I 
32· 
all spec en obtalne4 fro n1eoy &1.0 appears to be reterrable 
to the pre.ent Ipecl ••• 
lta-Jr1 tillS Ccro88lud, 19 H JUn1c07 I Manal.1l1 IslamS 
bina;le Xlland; !landa al hili inall Great r181' .. r, 
FIJI; Marlhall Islands; Tahiti . 
ocllloPota br!!1corni8 la-trek, 18~6 . 
(rl. It, tl,. 2). 
Poe1110Dora brevlcornl. Lal!!Uck, 1816, p.443. 
p,!scrlptlon. 
1dle" 1983, p.260. 
Boftmelater, 1925. p.17. pl .1, t1&. • 
Wells , 1954, p.413. pl . , tl,s . 1, 2. 
Itmenlo, 19&4, p. 211, pl.7, fl&. ~. 
COl'allum 13 c • In diameter; low, with l'lUUl'OI1S, , .. 11 
stunted. orowded branches 1. 5 to 2.5 cm. In bllCht. Top of 
branches flattened, the broadest 3.5 ca. wide; otber. le.l, wltb 
a thickness ot 8 to 10 .m. InelJdlna the varr~c e. Verrucae 
s all, lateral ones anra,e 2 • In widt h and 2 to 4 • In 
be1lbt. m.unee between adJaoent one. 3 to 4 • 
CaUcas on the 11'0Vinc edge. a on the verrucae, poly-
conal, aha.l.low, 0 .8 to O. D. in lllnatb; rDl1Dded and .mallBr 

























neognizad In flOIIIIiI ot the older oalices . C01u811& absen.t. 
Botto, ot tbe c lyx ooth 01' II' mlu. 
Coenenohrmal crrw:entaUon conauts ot nenly dltstl'lbtlted 
.plnl1les, he rumbar or rows at .pinll.oll dept lllC on the vldth 
ot the lnt.rooralllt. recions. 
LocaUttl 
the .1nale apeo1Un 1n the pre.ent colleotion 1s obtalned. 
trOll Anduant (Port Blur). 
R1strlbgtio • 
Cellon, ADdamanlf . t Indi.s. Philippine I F131, Ravall. 
Marehall Island. and ~oa. 
Pgc1l1opora yerl".looa ( Us and Solander), 17~. 
( 1. Ill, tiC. 2) 
33 
pogl11opora yerIY9psa Vaachan, 1 18, p.?7, 
Yab. t S!lai11U1a and 
pl.23, ttcs .1, 2. 
ucb!, 1 6, p.14, 
2&. 
DUCl':1ptl on I 
pl.3, rl£s. 3, 4. 
tImbcron, 1930 , p.2Sl. 
We l ls , 1~15, p.34, pl.9, tl,. 2. 
Crossland, 1 52, p.lli. 
Wells , 19M, p.413, pl.9a t n,s. S, 6. 
Stephenson aM {MUs , 1 56, p.12. 
remenzo, 1964, p.209. 
Two specimens of th1s speCies, om .. tmall entire 00101\1 
15 Ii 10 c.. 1ft top CI1 etera an4 9 ClI. 1D MiCht and another 


























Brll'lOh •• corapresse4 at the1r top, 20 to 42 CII. in w1dth 
and 10 to 12 • 1n 111'110 nea. Inc1!ldiq the verrucae . .tev 
are lUlrrow and 1'0'mde4 1n otltllne. '_!'Ncae prcelnent, ".11 
clneloped III over the branohe. . tatel'al VRrIlCae abO'lt 3 m . 
1n th1clmua, 3 to • _ . 1ft hetlbt. antain branob .. lack well 
' .. eloped terll1nal "'1'1'110". D1Itance hOlJ top to top ot 
.,eH\lo.e "to 111!1. 
Callces on verrucae aD1 apex of branch •• , pol1,onal, 
abo:at a M. In ltnath, crowdeel. lIIodera.tely deep. t tbt basal 
parte of the branches the, an ro:mied, smaller al'Jd .ballovel'. 
In olde!' calices .epta 1n the tore ot .11&11 .plne.. A colwaell. 




!lId IS, 'l'an,all7ika (Talbot, 196'), lcndaun Islands; 
StD,apore ( eben. 1: 56) I Cocoa-Keelin; I.lalld., ormos. 
(Talw,~) (Kcwacut1. 1953 I tow Islesl alau I.lands, CaroUne 
I.land.; '131; Marshall Islands; P~a11. 
pocl1loP9l'1 8x4C!!.!d RUne wards am Ralu, 1860. 
(Pl. III, tl,. 3) 
!?9c1l10porA 11Ci.CY51 Vatllhl1l1, 1918, p.?9, pl. 24, tila . 1, 2, 2a. 
Yabe, SUa17ua aM ':Cl1cb1, 1936, p . 13 t pl.a, 
t1&. 5, pl. f, fla. 2; pl.6, 1'1115. 4 , 5; 


























p .. oriptlonc 
.b&rare, 193 , p.22. 
Crosaland, 52, p.llS, pl.l, tlil. 1, 2. 
Wells, 1914, p.414. pl.ea, tiC" 3, 4J 
pl. I flc. 1. 
s tephenaon and ells, 1956, p.12. 
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Coralla composed ot IUllIIrOll' stOlt, pallJlat' branches 
ar1a111& (I'M a broad St. 'the entire colony lIleaured a1:'o.\\ 30 CIll. 
1n greatll' 'Prlad and 10 .uch 1 hataht. A brancb 1118asl1l'" 1S CII. 
In bet&ht incId41mg the branchletl. Verrucae present allover 
the brancbe" lateral o~a 3 to 4 • thiok " to 5 . • 1n JlQ1&htl 
3 to 5 D. apart. !My are 11Ialler and obsolete toward. the 
basal part of the branch ... 
Calic •• orer the Terruoae rae, polleo 1, abo~t 1 • 
1n lena'b; thoae ot the leYe1 rog1on, rOI,ulded, 0.5 to 0.9 • 1n 
dla11l8ter. O.a to.7 • apart. pta am c01.111811& COIIP aUn17 
better ... loped. Gerwra1~ two cyole. of. U .epta are vbible. 
tbe tvo ~ct1.,.. bel11i .:.tcb pronOUJlCed and I1nally extend1n, to 
the col 114. CollUlolla a pointed .t11., 1'1a11l& half to two-tblrd 
ot ttle he1&bt of tbe calJz. !he coenonch1rul or.Mntation 
comprise,. s pointed O'.1t by Vacllban (1918) "erect, p1nu.les, 
fl'eqil.ntl.J tho .... cUd1, slt~ate4 on the Intercal1clllar 
coenencbyme are tana.nt1ally cOIIIpre.ud t whUe often a crown or 
er.ct poInted .p~~le. oo~r.aponda to tb. outer end, or the "pta". 
Loca11tzz 


























A wide .pread Indo-Pacltte .plcle(!. There are nlmu0111 
recoNI of tbi. speole. boa the acltic ocean, b!1t recordl of 
tt. occurrence 1n the Ibdlan ocaan are oOilpuati"l17 tev. 
Talbot (1988) hal ",olnUy recorded this .peele. troe tanaanJlka, 
tbill utencUn, u.. dlstrlb1ltlon trOll the ea.tern cout of Atrica 
••• tvard to S.aoa. 
'wl1 CRO?CltIDAB VUl'lll. 1902. 
Cb!!uot.n of' the tully. 
orust1q. ea .. i"e, r OS8, 01' f~11ac.oa aalnly colOnial, 
heraat"lc corals, with "nopt1~~lothlcat. or pGeu otb'cate vall. 
Co.noat.ua vIll dtUerent! tId, poro"". or 1011d t with level or 
projGct1nc oorall1U.. septa 1181lally 12, non-enert. 1ulnar. 
Columllla waldJ d ... lopecl or .baent. 
The aeClbera of thi. hm111 are Yel'1 SilcOIlStul ami tora 
nlarlJ two-third ot t 1 total extant bel' at,pic coral. (fa~,ban 
36 
and Wdb, 1943). O1t of the " kJ'Iovn l1Yll'lC ,entra ot tbh tuUy, 
on11 two are repr· ... nt.d 1n the p",s.nt oollecUon. 
ltIy to thl ,Inert or the tun, Acroporlda. cons1d.red 
hereln. 
I. COI'&1111:I. both projectlna anet 1 ,rsad, an ax1al coral11t. 
alv.,. pl' ... nt. -- Acropora Ok.n 
It. Corall1tes non-project1na. An ax1al coralllte abaent. 

























GeI1ll. AClO · orA Ollen, 1818 
uropor! OleIn, 181 6, LlhJob. tul'C. 'lb. 3, p.66 (oU 
fauahan, 1918). 
Vall&b&n, 19Oe, p.M. 
MaNIl zeller, UI06, p.3O. 
v. ,ban, 1918, p.l59. 
Ha4reporA k, 18m, p.al ( 0.111111). 
Iaopor! 
Gen.rla gbauptm t 
Co:rallwa rasos., rarelJ _as1v. or lM1'WIt1 • .Axial 
37 
oora1l1t. pro~.ot11l1 WhiCh • ott the 1'a41.1 corall1t... RadW 
corall1t •• both 1allllers.4 aII4 prottlbnant. pta 1n tvo oyclet. 
Coen t · reUculate t .ch1ndate or tlakl. Porou or 4.n ... 
A w.ll detln.cl cO .Ua 8 Hnt. 
PrWlous records of thi. taxono:d.calll difticult ,.nu. 
trOll the coa,'a! vat.rs of India UI Tery t.v, tboqb th.re art 
•• ",ral recoH. of tM. ,.IU. fl'Oll C.ylon. cot (lS ) has 
r.port.d tb. r'I.ne. ot 8 . peoi.s of Aqropora trOll " ..... ar ... 
tat.r G1'8T'11 (1m) notie. the pE ... ne. or AqlCl!!21. cervicorni. 
(Lallarck) t !!plqUer. (1)ana) am Aa. .r!thrall (ElW1Z11l1U) 
aaol'l& tbe 11 ttoral fauna of Iad.l Islam. Sev.ll (1935) bat 
ooll.cted Ac:ropOD pbuaonl, (M11M ward. aDIS I., trQlll ,_ban 
n.ar Har.lll_pac. ~ the wb~ 12 'pecl.. or Aoropor. are pr ... 1011'11 
known trOll Iftdia .xcludll\& Cellon. A oOllpl.ete 11st or speel .. 
of Acropgr , .0 tar known trOll the .... 1U'000M India and Cellon 11 


























Li,t of Ai!~2tA Jm«'ln tro. tbe .e .. arClUM IJJdJ.a 1na1 Ina ,10. 
eole, art ,lye 1 alpha tio 1 order. • 111&1' with 

















direr" ( oole) 
) 
!!JIU!~~ (Ortllabll) 
'&&.I~:..a:I:S (J\.LlllDdJ\lu ) 
11. A. 'R' gr. U,UJjIA ( ) 
1.2. L. romo", ( ) 
13. 1 
J.l:.IIlr.a(DI ) 
15. Jl!Iml:Wa. ( n 1'1 ) 
Localiti •• 
). 
IrU at Il1ao4 ( ..,e11, 1 ). 
Ct110 ( ,1)J 
I.land (pre.ent reoo ) • 
NlaU 
.... • ru ( 0 , 1893) I an 
BaJ QQlt or r aro.lnd 
Man ap .. (pre.ent record) • 
.--...... p... (Pan BaJ) (pre.ent 
record). 
.l.adai II , e I.1a an 
ADi.luan I.land. (pre ent reco ). 
lear Manda • (pre.ent r.cord). 
Ce110 (ortaarm, 1 ). 
C,),lon ('tIr1~nn, ). 
0l1l! ot aroa p (01'''''11, 1 7) .1.0 tbe pre.ent 
reco • 
d.p .. , (pre nt reco1'd). 
Ceylo (Or I ,.lk BI1 
and It ot Mar a1'o.l .p 
. pre.ent reoord). 
c.,lon ( 00, 1 3), apo 
(Pallc ), enetllt IalanS (pre.ent reco ). 
IlIaD Is • (pre.ent rec0r4). 

























tab1. 11 (cont4. ) 
• of thl • peell • 
16. ( 
11. ) 
18. C ook) 
1 • ( 00 ) 
errUl 
21. Mill.pon ( h1'lnbn,) 




26. • orb1g 11.rl ( 00lt) 
27. In. arda 
and B a1ae) 
2 • .Aa. (Luarok) 
2 • gglXlDQrJlba ( oolt) 
30. ( oolt) 
31. 









Aalll,,"ar ( ok, 1 ), ll1 
Ial d (pr ••• t r.cord). 
nda e al.lc 1), nlc01 ( r ... nt 1'1 I'd). 
... l' ( ook, ) . 
Cll10n ( 00 , ). 
IWU .. ( ), :.tll 
an4 111 I. nt r.oord). 
Ceyl aad rta..avaram ( oot, uu~). 
1889 I • Islan ( ... , 
"'a1'aa ( ook, ) , a ( alk ) (pres.nt coN). 
Ce1lon ( , ). 
( "111, pr ••• nt r.cord. 
1"35) alao the 
C.yl0 ( ook, 3). 
HaMap .. 
r.oord • 
( aIle 8&1) (pr. a.nt 
ADd .. an I.landa (pr ••• nt 1".00 ). 
C.ylon ( ook, 1 ). 
andapo ( alk 8&7) (pr, •• nt 
reoord) • 
+ 10001'41,,& to t.phenaon and 11s (1 ) the .peel • • ns dnor1 c1 


























table 11 (co td.) 
s. 
... ot the • pect,s 110 . 
33 • • IIl"g ( :lder) 
34. ( eober,) 
35. slIi.gi.tllll (Da ) 
36. Aa. Gla,UgJ1.l ( ok) 
37. utc llos. (Dana) 
38. • nlAndeg ( oole) 
39. .A.a. thlEstont ( ook) 
LOcalitie • 
ce110n (Ot taann , 1889). 
Cellon (ook, 18 ). 
40 
sa a1 I.land (01''''17, 1927). 




Raae.var (ook, 1 93), 
Manda _ (ou.U ot Ha r) 
(pre.ent record) . 
lIIduan I.lanr.t. (pr ... n1l ncord) • 
R&lUlIWaru ( ooll:, 1 3) ; 
Ma apaa (Park 8&7) (pte,ent 
record • 
to. .L. .. 1 netennu1 (1ne Ceylon (Ol't 1m, 1 9). 
wards aDd Pal.) 
41. Tlrlo,b1118 Otll1DZ1ncer) 08),10n (ook, 3 ) I ADluan 
I.land. (pr •• ent record). 
etal or thl .peci.. recorded r oa Ce,lon are not 
toaM on tbe reet. arO:.lm andapla. 27 .pec1 .. or. AcroporA 
are deaorlbed in detall in tbis work, O'lt of vhich OM CO!! not 
be idant1ri84 saU.tacto1'117. lone or the .peci .. 1. new to 
Ic1anoa. Fo.1£ specie. , n.:I1817 hebe' t ,lf1ab11'- , 
8ulncodes am Aa. lmWlUtDI are obtained olll,. frOID And.am<IoIllii. 
!he re,t ot the spede. ve" collected al'o.tnd andapu. A Ue' 
or the lpecle. descr1bed ereln, vlth t heir local dlstrib.1tlon 



























Ust: ot Aeropora d'aorlb.cS it} thi. vork. Sped •• are lUSect 111 
the order of th.ir tT.at~.nt 111 tbt t.xt. 
S. 
Ho. Baa. of tbe .p.cle. 
1 • .As. 1nt.gedia ( oolt) 
3. 
fprmosa (!)lna) 
hal •• l (Milne Edward. 
am l:Ja1111!) 
x 
Locall U.. and abundanc • 
.. .. .. 
.. 










4. At. nobill. (Dina) .. .. .. 11: xxx x 
5. A.t. phvagnls (lUln. vards 
aDd 1 .. , x .. 
8. __ ~ ...... ( ook) 
7 • .a... tb!lretgnl ( oole) 
8. la. ob.qva (!l'oeil) 
9. A. 'P' 
10. Aa. conllbO!a (Laalarok) 


















.. .. .. .. 
x x .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
x x .. 
.. .. .. 11: 
.. xxx xx .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. x .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 


























table lIt (contd.) 
s. Jame of the .paci •• 
10 ... 
17. 6. 'p. qr. 8"0' (Dana) 
18. k hg111. (Dana) 
19. A.a. ,Unrll (BrOok) 
20. A.a.. 4&cUltera (])ana)' 
21. A... .arohr ... (nundnaer) 
22. .4 11l11bllis (JO.!1nz1I1&el') 
23. A.a. CUlon!c. (01'tllQnn) 
24. A.a. gol-tmornt>.a ( ook) 
25. A... nrinaodea (lJrook) 
26. As. echlnat. (Dana) 
2 1.A.a. REgllutlal (arook) 
It • pre .. nt. 
u: • fairly CQlllaOb. 















Localitie. aDd abwldue • 
• 
'8 • • 1- ] ~ e] 
• 2 H • ~~ ... I 
=. • ; ] ~. 
- - - - -
J: 
-




- - - - -
x x xx u 
-





- - - - -
- - - -
x 
-


























Aqropor, 1nt'1'.~11 ( ook), 93. 
(Pl. III, tl,. 5). 
"t4l1por. int.r,.dia oOk, 1893, p.3l, pl.1, tl,. o. 
Agropora 111t'M 10 CroselaD1, 19 ,p.200, pl.32, tiC. 1 • 
• pbenton ani :US, 1956, p.16. 
Detoription. 
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CoraUua arbortso.nt, tre. a tblok dead branch of thl 
.... lpecl... H1ICht of cOl'allwl 22 ClI.; ireat.r apread 23 011. 
Tb. lain It •• at a belcht of Scm. trOD tbe point or 1t. orl&1n 
41 .. 14 •• Into 10 ra411Una branchea, ,11 or whioh In tbttr hrn 
lubdivid.. Oltlat. hI' ncb .. 6 to 8 ou. in l'lIItb, 8 to 10 Ill. 
In balal 41 ... t.1', wlth t.p.r1na ap.x. 
Axial corall1t.1 2 to 2.5 JUl. dlueter, aboat 2 D •• u.rt, 
wall tMek and co.tat.. Optn1na 1'000Mt4 or O'1alll.pta in two 
. 
C101 •• , prl .. r1.1 lare' .~ alaost .tlng In tbe centrt or tht 
oaln. .condarl ••• lIaller rartl1 coapIet •• 
OII1nent 1'04111 eor.llit •• tubtllar, with l.sa developed 
Inner wall ,nS. oblique opGl'!lnas. The ra41al •• xt.nd at rilbt 
anal •• to the 1 na axil or the branoh .. , exo.pt at th •• %tr'lI. 
Up or brl~h.,. ook', Cls2sL., J:J.L. ,. •• I!U'. .ntl to't tbl 
r.dlalJ of the 'p.cl.s eJ.o hold ,oed tor the pr.,ent Ip.oim.n. 
'I'bt1 are 2.5 to :3 II1II. In 1. tilth at the top ot' the branche., 
IMl.l.ttr "1011 to 1181111. the shape or vartf prOlllll111nct8 at thl 
ba.al part of braoche.. A few .hort.r, Parlier. and .ub1amer.t4 
corall1te. are tOlnd scatt.red .. one th. lara.r o~.. Ycunaer 
ra41als baY_ olllf the t1rat cyou ot '.pta5 Whereas th. older 

























44 all of lbe youncer rad! II poro ... s J rather oOllpaot 111 
olde r OM.. Qatar wall .b'lated am echlnalate. . "ac. ot 
coen.ncb1.e reUcmlat. with scattered ech1lll1lat1ons I lloderatel1 
poroqs in ,ectlon. 
Coloua 
LiV1,. coral brown vUh vh! te tip •• 
Localities * 
ad and broken brllllChe. or tM. Ipecl • • are to.1 in 
plenty at the eutern end of the 'lathuvall111l1U11 rut' at 
lfan4apu ( ill Bay). L1Ylll& oolonie' ar. rare. A I all 
branoh tram Mlnioo1 al.o s .... to beloll& to t b1. specl ••• 
ll1,triWtion, 
fanaanyika (Talbot, lOO5h Jo!aldlYtI, M1nioo" Mandap .. 
(Paa 7 I Low tale'l 
~OfODora t01'lgsl (Dana), l846 
(Pl.I!I,tl,. 4). 
J!I.4r.pw. tOl!lO!!' Dena, 1846, p.413, pl.31, tl,. 2. 
ook, 1893, p.43. 
'gronor' tOllOf' Horra.t. ter, 1925, p.55, pl.8, tl,s . 1, 2, 
2a, 3&, 3b. 
V.lla , 1 50, p.36. 
W.lls , 19 54, p.415, pl.102, tl, •• 1 t o " 
pl.103, tl,s . 1 to S, pl. lot, tl,. 4. 
St.ph.nson and Ill., 1956, p.lf. 
MroROn Dobil1s Vella (non OIl ), 1954, p .416, pl.1M, 
nl'. 1, 2. 


























be to11011 1. a cener Haed d Icription ot the apeci .. 
bLted OD a fair I~t of Ipeel n. oollected. 
~orall arboreaoent, tte larCe.t entlre colonJ collect 
.eaurea 30 ca. in bel,h' aal 40 • in ere ter apre d. Maln 
branches lone, 1 to 2 ca. th1 k at the bale, 
Top a t b ehe. 4 to 7 a. 10 ,abOllt a ca. thick at the ba.e, 
aplceall.1e tl1 taper1nc vith 2 to 4 lmall proUteraUons. 
lal ooralIlt • 2 to 2.5 as. in dl ter, upto 2. 
e:nert, vall porOl1' a hacUe, openlq rO-J ed or onl; 
• 
prlll&1'J epta Il1be' 1, lar,e, .eoondarJ .epta scarcely <s • .,.10pe4, 
or tvo .., be reecanlzed . 
adial corall1t •• tta ular, dander, crowded and ascend1nc 
vith le •• dey eloped inner vall. Lencth ot tub' lar coralilte. 
yar1 trOll 3 to 4 J vith a top dlaaeter of 1 to 1. • Lar,er 
ra41a1l poue .. 0 or tvo bIld. t their . e. 01't81" lar 
and 1 r.ed celli Ie thred the proal Dt 0 I. 
GenerallJ only tt» tlrlt cycle ot lepta 11 <Seyelope in the 
radlals, the d1 eotinl belna tt:e lar, .. y 
'all ot the radiall poro , ter 11de Itriatea and 
echi latel lartace coenencbJ.' retio lat.. echin late; 
rather den •• ln •• ctlon. 
Colon I 
L1y. coral elther brawn or 11lao wlth p1nk or plrple tips. 
\ 1.09011 ties I 



























Kt,ld1v .. ('ell' ant 
Tanaan),lka (Talbot. 1966). Ce),lolll ndaparal Manul1 
Island, • Islaft4, AlId .... n IIl,nS'l Siniapore, Coaos-beUD&J 
AlIhotna, S:.alQ Sea; Great Barrier .. t. Harahall leland. and a. 
Relllll'k, • 
. ottaetater (192;) has reOOlnized two '1ui.tle, tor tbl. 
'ped •• W. Tar. aracUlI and •• r. brachiata . t· lis (19M) 
preter. to call tho .. lpec1aen. wUh .. U.nt ra4ials .. toraa 0(, 
and ~ tor .. ~ tor "those wUh laO tly 1 8r .. 4 ra41al'-,and ci.-"1J3 
tor lnt.r'rad..... All the p"sent ,pect_DI pOise. .a11.nt 
radIals and belolll to tor.. oG. of 'ells. 
The .pecte. dUrera from Acropora &ntermed1a ( oak) 
.. lnl)' 1D itl braer and lI10b slender racllals Wbicb art ao" 
ase.nlSini than in .A.a. Inter,,!41,. 
~;UW:J. hlini (Milne FAvards end Hal e" 1880. 
(Pl. If, tla. 1). 
Mldreporl btll@! 
Aerqnqrl bit .. , 
ook, 1893, p.?7 ( noDlIll1). 
Mar.nzell.r, 1 06, p.SI, pl.le, tl, • • 
46-48. 
Vau,ban, 1918, p.153, pl.66, rtcs . 4, I 
pl.70, n, •. 3, ,3b. 
crossland, 19 • p.207, pl.sa, tlg. 11 
pl.3S, tl,. 1. 
eph.nlon and .l~a, 1956, p.14. 
A ,.nera11zed description or thl specl •• ba.ed on slveral 


























~or.llU1l oupUo.e vith an enl:1'U.t1na ba.e. Greater 
41 .. eter ot ooloni.. 15 to 20 ca •• v1 tb • hdcbt or 12 to 20 CII. 
Inoltldlna tbe baM . Main branches 1.05 to 2 CII. tblok a\ the ba .. ; 
.~bdlYld1nc 3 or 4 time. to glve 1'1 •• to branohlet. 2.5 to 4 Oil. 
1n lenath arll1 6 to 10 D. tMokl vitb tapel'1ne apices • 
• x1al ooral11tl' 3 to 3.5 •• d1aaet.l'. rarelY upto 4 .... 
about 2 _. exsert. Wall ot the axial, tblokeM4; openina 
rOlnded, abolt a lID. 1n 41am.bJ1. 58pta in tvo c),oles, priurle. 
lara', 'lcOll4ar11' 11 but vell derin.d. 
Ra41al oora111tea nequal, proUterOlls t non-proUterOlls 
and i .. rsed. ?reliterOll. CDJ'all1tea are cu,tl'ibuted dOna the 
nOll-proUterOl1. one. at random and are 4 to 5 lUll. in len,tb. A 
rev ot tNa .000etime. tra4. tGllard8 branohl.ts. the non-pl'ol1-
ferous ra41als are tublllar 1I'ith the Inner vall .tandtn, 8l1,btl1 
below the 1 .... 1 ot the O'.lte1". The), Il" uo.ndln& and In 10. 
c •••• a bit cOlIpre .. ed fl'o:n lid. to slde. The, are ,.nerall)' 3 a. 
In lenat}) and about 2 M. 1n 4lueter at u. top. 'the 1:Ilblllar 
radials 10018 tbeb liCniflc&1lC. at the basal part. ot the 
bl"ar.obea, wh.re llajorlt)' are Imller.ed. Iaae1'8ed ooraUU •• 1 to 
ta5 D. dlalllt.r, 1 to 2 • apart. Itadi.l coraUitss have the 
tirst c)'cle or •• pta well dneloped totten wUh 2 to 3 lecondarle •• 
Wall or the ~ad1al •• triated and pora~. rtace 
coenenoh,.e ooatulate, .P01'lI7 , or ecblrulate. Clo.avhat dens. 111 
aection.) 
COlo!!f1 


























fte .peete. i. t&1l'11 c on at Handapam (hlk DU). 
BIt it cwld not be collected troa the It of llaMar alde. 
A. I1qle branch tl'0II Cbttlat Ialand 18 allo retened bue) , 
J)ilttltutigpl 
Red Sea, Lac:cadl"..; C8rlon; K dl;l'" Great Barrier 
Feet, 1'1J l . 
Agropwa pobill. (Dana), 1845. 
M,4repora pob111S 
(Pl. IV, t1&l . 2, 3) • 
.....u, .. , 1846, p.481, pl. 40, tl,. 3. 
Yerrlll, 1864, p.40. 
Brook, l~ ,p.135. 
48 
I 
Acropora nobill otteel.ter, 1 5, p. ,pl.ll, tl,s. 1, 2. 
thiel, 1 2, p.126, p1.20, til. 2. 
(HOf) ells , ~54, p.416, p1.104, tl,s. 1, 2. 
Cora1lua arborescent, tonir" c1lU1p, of It branch .. 
30 to 3"l c • in helCht. !tA1n brancbea 11141 seaetim .. attain a 
ttJ1c:k:nesa ot" • lr.1t UlUl17 the, are betwe 2 to 3 ca. " 
'lb. bl'aIlch •• aubdly1de MIIerous17. 'fop oet branch •• " to 1 ca. 
1ft !en,th, 1 to 1. S ca. thick witb bant or .U,htl)' taper1n& 
aplc ••• 
Jl(1.1 coralUt .. lat,., .nra,." . In dl.-ter, in 
'0118 0 •••• the)' aN onl7 2.3 to 3 _. the)' are little .uert, 
but rare1), tbe), p1'0380t 2 a. OJ' 80re. 11 hi,hlJ thickened, 
porou., coatulat.. Aperture rOW'de4 gt oral.; •• pt. 12, pnUl'1 •• 

























Ra41&1 comUt .. M&b17 variable 1D 8iu and sballe in 
41ft.rtftt coloni •• &lid 112 4ttttrent breoM. ot tbe .... 001onJ. 
'fh., are halt-tubular, both pJ'ollterOlls am nOIl-prol1ttl'Qll', 
mob orov4ed 111 th ~ro..1l labellat. and ahorter narltora OMa 
vUh tbelr opentn,. facifl, 41ftereflt 41rtot1otlS t inte1'lpac.4. 
Ai fev • b1Mer.e4 afl<1 tan.eel ooraill tel art also ,"n, 
.. p.ctaU, townda the b lal put ot the branchel. Larlll' 
tubdar oorIU1t •• 2.5 to 3 I11III. in llqtb. 1.5 to 2.6 d. ~b1ok. 
Shorhr and labtllate one. 1 to 1.5 M. 111 lenetb and 41aaet.l'. 
11111. ot the radial. with the lona ula or the branches vary 
cOnJld.rab17a sc.etilll. the), are at rlcht all&le.. !be tubu r 
radial ooraWte. in oertain OlwaPI are aor. Ilnitor. in .1ze 
aneS shape. 'lito weU developed oycle, ot •• pt. &1'e pre .. llt 11'1 tbe 
radials. 
d.n •• 1n older OMI. t.r ald. .tr1ate4 vith ... 11 eChlnala. 
UOllS at their .1. Surrac. or the coenel'lCb,.. reticulate, 
IpOne1 w1tb soattered tchinalation. Cora~ .oatrattly den •• 
11'1 I.otton. 
Colour • 
.. own with whUe Ups 111 llvlna oondition. 
LocaUU!f t 
Hallluli I.land. Hare Island, AndauD I.laDd •• 
D1.trlbaUoD' 
C.),lonl Gdf of MannaI' ll'oul1d Mandap&lll And .... fI Illand., 




























Venlll ( .~. ) reter. 
ot W£!i~1.:'. (Dana). t ot 
R.!.!ii.\W!~ (DaJlll) a. ',J!o ,. 
ook ( 93) and ott 1s er 
(1 5) reter to re,ard the .epar te .peele.. ocordlna to 
Hoftael.ter (192 ) the '"pe. of t e.e tvo • e te. ditter .. 
tollow.t ft nobill. 1. 01'1 laf,er, .t~r41er .peele. witb 
.tea. Il&ft1 U •• tMe r. In A4 npbill tbe ra lal oor&111t .. 
are Tel', ne ual In .1ze. S are r,e dtaidlate, others 
.uUer, labellate, with a thin wall am others 1 raid. tn 
-=~=-' t eir d&e. are 1110 m oonstant. !be axial 
C01'&l11t. ot t • laU.r _, b. ex •• rt 3 to " D., where" in 
tbe other. eel .. tbe" are In cen.ral no .0 proa1nent. fhe 
r dial coraWt., ot lie olinda are ore a pre. than t .e of 
nobill whio otten tand pnpen410mr to tba b. n. 
ooene hr- ot tbe latter 1. !Uoh ao" .po 1 - retiClllate thaD 
that ot the fomer". 41 of a lar,e a 1" ot. ciMna 
dlll'1na the re ent 1 esttcatic. hal .hown tbat nODe ot tbe 
cbar eters with which Roftael.ter .eparated and ~ 
~!£l5f.l::t.a are oonstant 1. thta .peole.. It 11 0 thd olrtain 
e1 p. ooUeoted t1'Oll the oentral p of TlI7 larae colom .. 
• how 0 rati'nll .lander branch .. with n1t • bed , a p e., 
ritol'll radial c il'aUtt., re •• Jlbl1n tbe one Which attaelater 
•• t1ctU'ed ill hi. plate II, til. 2 wbleb 11 '. tyPe of 
ewu. Where •• other clllmps tZ'Oll the. e eolorJ7 .hOW c: rao-
tel" of tl teal • fWo br he. trca • .1111Ie oolo~ 1. 
tl11ll'ed 111 t pre.lnt work to .how t nr1ation. It; appeal'S 
tbat Verrill 18 3..l.tin. tn c blmna tbe •• tvo .peei ••• aM 11 



























~qropora pholloN. In. 
(Pl. XXIV, n,. 
rd. ani 1M), 1860. 
6). 
Ha4r.pora pblllon18 0011:, l893, p.SS. 
Acropora phar!On1. 
Gravl.r, 1 11, p.73, pl. 10, figs. 42, 43. 
MaY.DE.1l.r, 1906, p.3S, pls •• to 8, 
tt, •• 10 to 18, pl. , tic', lOa to 17 •• 
,cropon UUadnpol'l) 
Phtrl og1S 'alllhu, 18, p.166, pl.69, tl, •• 1, 2, 
3, 31, 4, 4a, J pl.70, tl, •• 1, 2, 21. 
W.lll, 1950, p.3G. 
fb' pr ... nt ooUtctlon ln01ld .. a .ore or less cOIlpl.t. 
oolony aM a tw branohel bdongtn, to tMs speoie.. The 
folloWing d.scription II ba,.d on the ooap1.t. cor,llum. 
pescription. 
0 0rallWII arbore.c.nt, ICIIIR'hat '1I,lIbl11'1& In Il'ClIIthtor., 
the one WhiCh 'a~,han (1018) hal tl1tll"cl In h1a Plate 69, 
tl,. 1. The mn bnnoh originat.1 trOll I nattow base. 'the 
oololl1 hal , total be1&ht of 20 ca. and • areater spread or 
24 ea • anab., .llbdlv14. sev.ral tUlu to alv. branchl.ta 2 to 
• oa. In ltncth and 6 to 10 D. In thiekDlln. 
Adal coralUte. IV'l'a,. 2.5 • In diameter, 1.S_. 
':U'rt. all thick a.nl pOl'cusl ep.ll1na rOllflded. Primary a'pt, 
lire' and nbequal, a.condul., lIIIIaUtr lr.1t cUSUI'IC.0 
Prca1Jlent ra41,1 coral11t.1 Ir. oontlMd t'o tbe upper 
2 to 2 .608. of the branchea bdatl whicb _3orU, I re 1'-1'114. 
Radiala a" ot tour Idnda, W. prolit.rolllJ. non-prol1tuOIlI, 


























ltnctb. yUh a roSttte of bwS. t tbt ba .. &Jd Ut acattertc! at 
randClil. Bon-prol1tu0Il8 001'8111te8 hb.l r 2 .to 2 ••• 1D 
I t n&th, ,tnerally 1._. 1n 41 ttl', 1nner vall 111htl1 le .. 
4ft'elcrped. o;.ater wall 'blckned wUh the plant or _ptrtult 
perpentU.cular to the I\U'tace of t he brancbta. Labella ontlS 
about 1 • in leJ)ltb and wl4tb and are fou~ scattertd hi 
the tubu,lar one.. the lover p' rt ot the branobl.ts an4 the 
Aain dl"ltlona poss ••• only ~rle4 coral11tel, tho~,b tbtrt 
.. , be occas1oml prout.rrul coraUit... Z-r •• ct cor.llU .. 
0.7 to 0.75 _. dia.eter. Thert aN ,eneally only 6 •• pta 1n 
ra41all. b\at ranly 1 or 2 .econduit. 1 also bt pHlent. 
all of the radial corall1tts porous with .t1'1a'e4 ~ ttl' 




Ll"lr:a coral bl'GWD with pal. bllte axial cor_llHu. 
~9Cal1tl& ) 
Hand.pam (palk 1). 
W.,trlbdt1CWI 
Rtd &J SclGIal1land; Ml.4., .. cu (PI0h0n. 1964) I Hand.PaIl 
(Palk Y}I Cooo8-~tllna Is I. 
Acropou plt1qaulls ( oolc), 1893. 
(Pl. IY, tl,. 4). 

























AcrgpQtJ '11t1qa~11 • 
• 
OraT1ar, 1911, p.68. 
Maun.aller, 1906, p.53, pl.I?, til" 
54, S5, pl.lS, tl, •• r~, 65a. 
Brook t , Ot'111na1 de.ctrlpUon or tt. .pect .. , trOll 
RaM.",. r6. II as fo1lO1tl. 
53 
"COJ'aUWI bII.h, arborescent, torllina broad, .ach dlTl4ed 
cl:l/llps 0 cm. vIde OJ' 'CD'e .nd 23 01. bleh. ancha. 15 to 
IS CIIl. lone and ab01lll 1.8 CI. "thick at the ba.e, .Joh di'l1ded 
e.peo1a1l1 near the apex, vMoh is l1.lall1 dlT14e4 1nto 3 to 7 
r.dlaUnl branoblet. 1 CJl. thlck, .oat ot wblch ue .,dn 41Y1d14 
and proUterOl1. . Ax1al oora111te 3 to 4.6 _. dl ... tll', lut 
1111&1ly .. M. or nearly 10, and not .... ob exsertl vall Yel'J thIck 
orOllS. It.dial oOl'&l11t .. on the cUltal dl'l1.10ns asoendlllC, 
411141at., the JI.Jorlty .ube~al, b~t vltb • rev ... 11 between, 
len,tb 3 em., dl ... t.r 1.S ., vall a 11ttl. tblot.nld but 
TerJ porClUI, a TII.riable N.bll', chierir near the apex, are tblcker 
and b'ar bud.. On the .14d1l .. cUo or the br&nch.. the 
pl'olll1nant cor&Ult .. ar. rathu distant, Ihort, tbick, nulton, 
otten 2.5 M., vld., vith lub1llMraed ones .c.ttered between; 
n.arer the ba •• all .re .111&11 ani t.seraed or .ubll_raed. 
star distinct 1n the prolll1nent ooral11te., the dbective .. pta 
broad, 1n the 1"'rae4 c01'alUtes the cllrectln .eptalU'e 
,oaroelT aore pToainent than tbe otblra. Coral~ Tel'7 porous, 
.urtac. spollC1 abo ... , 8Teo17 reticulate" belOllI vaU striato-
retlculate and ecbtDulate". 
"Indlan Oceana P.QIeSVarlUll" 


























2bt prea.nt coll.oUoD lnolll4 .. tvo COIIpJ.t. colon1 .. 
or tMs . pecies. th. !ar,.r col ony vas toum 17111& h •• In the 
blOOD ot D'l111 Ialan4. It hat • &Hater 41 ... ter of 54 OA. at 
1 ta top aJI4 a total bellbt ot 38 ca., lnchdlna a bate, 16 oa. 
thick. Anoth.1' .u11 colon)' trOll Manaul1 IslaM 11 17 ca. at 
t he top aM 12 cm. 1n htllht. !he 4.taUs of the &row\btol'lI 1n4 
a'lsur ••• nts of ellice. sbow no mUud variaUon trQl tho .. 
elv.n by Brook, .xc.pt tbat a rew ot ihe 1'&(11111. are Ilpto a ... 
In thicknes.. The axial oorall1t •• hav. 12 •• pta with lara • 
• ub.qual primar i.s. f ounatT radials usuall7 hav, onlJ the flr.t 
c10le ot "pta, with larl'l' directlv... In old.r l'a41al , 
hOWeYer. both thl 0101 ••• r. well dev.loped. 
Co~oql"r 
LIY1l11 coral brown with Whit. axlal oorall1te.. !hi 
speci.s 11 notable tor thl lar" qlanttt)' ot IUCIl. that It 
.xtrudes Vben it 11 taken OI1t ot vattl'. 
tocal1t1 .. , 
111 Island f Manalll1 Island t Rutswa rall Cook). 
ptltt1'b;lUqna 
Red at SOUl! land J CUlt ot )(anna!'. 
Aoropora thgrstOni (BrOok" 18 • 
(Pl. IV, t1g. S). 
"'ANgora tlr,ttst2tl1 Brook, 1893, p . 200, pl.35, t l ,. A. 
The ."eei .. 1a 11.0t :1ncomaon at MUl4apu ( alk Ba1). 
Sample. trQl 2 tall' .lced colonie, acr •• perfectlY v1th Brook'. 


























and oal1oular charact.rs. 1ft a third colonY t~ lJICC tr •• , 
.hovi .cae notwor\bJ .ariaUonl 111 Ua aal1alllar oharact 1'8, 
thollah ... entiall1 belODas to thil speol... It 1. described in 
detail be lev • 
QI.qrlpUoDc 
emall ctlpltQ-coryabos, 49 CII. v14., 30 C • hlah. 
Blae thlok, 10114. 12 08. thick, with ruIIeJ'O'" branche.. 1D 
branch •• 1.S to 2 ca. thick at their bue, ubCU.'f'1dlnj 2 Ql' 3 
tia •• to I.e rt •• to branchilts 1.5 to 2.5 CII. In Ilncth n2 
to 10 DIll. thiok yUh aueb taper1n& Up. 'fota.l bellht ot branche. 
Inoludlnc thl branoblet. 10 to 12 c. Perip era! branche. 
horizontal, 109t_1 aoalucent. 
Axial eoraUUa. 2 to 2.S • dl ... ter, 2 to 2.5 • Ix.ert, 
vaU thin lIadaratel1 por ; opentna 1'000DdtdJ priaar1 septa v,l1 
ber., cycle rarel1 oc.plete. 
aalnent radial conl1! tel ue oonflned to the top or 
branchleta vber. theJ arl JW'itOftl allIS ascelKltl'll. Wlel' radials 
a to 2.; _ In lelllth am 1 to 1.5 • thick rarelJ 2 • J enter 
vall thlckenltd. ao1erdel1 POl'O'.l'. pta in a oJo1e. but .eCOll-
darie. _.l1er aM c)'C~ 11lC0II leta. Dl't'eoU.'.e ta ctt 
prOllS1Dtnt and otten naoh the oentre ot the ca1)"X_ On the malD 
dl.lIiolU! and Oft tbe lower p rt. ot the branchleh aU the 
ra41aU a" 8' bl_eraed or s.m..rsed. 
wall ot the ra41als atriate4 vUh veak eCh1nulatlons_ 
tace coenenc~ Yera:l.cl.llate. l'are1.7 eOhinulate; corallua 
denae 1ft .ecUon. 



























lt of MannU aX'Ollnd Mandajlll. fM .p.cl.. 11 not IalIJIn 
f'roa any other lccl11ti .. cutside thl1 place. 
nemlc! I 
rue slIael n dt.crlbed In 4eta11, 41tt .... tro. oole" 
type 1n ita aore o..er' mal cortlUtea and IUahtl1 lar&u 
1'&41.1 coraUlte.. rthtr the eorallua 1- denser. In spUe of 
t~.e dittereno .. the author 40 .. not wi.h to .eparata th • 
libet tht ditterene. 1. oftly coaparatlT •• 
Acropora obScur, (!rook), 1893. 
(Pl. " tla. 1) 
bd~ P91'a 9Mo,!" 001£, 1893, p.129, pl.Sa, tl,. A. 
pucrlptlon, 
OoraUua ccmpostd or thick pro8tra te aa1n diTisions with 
branche, on both upper a 1(1101'" lid... Thl lC1$8l" branch .. 2 to 
4 om. 10111. 4 to '1 • thick and a" pressed .cunlt the utn 
di:rlI10M. Upper branch. a 8101le or In ,rOllpl or a to 4, an;talar, 
3 to 5 ca. lone, 6 to 12 u . thick, aplc •• blunt or lwidaDl7 
tapar1nc with 2 to 4 small prol1teratlocs. 
Adal corallit •• cylindrical 8.5 to 3 _. 41auttr, 1 to 
I II!II •• x.ert, vall tblck and porous, open1na rOllDdedi .epta 12. 
PrOll1nent radial c01'&111t .. narUOl'a, inDtr vall le .. 
developed, 2 to 3 u. lon, abo!.lt 2 a. in dl .... tn. .1I1at btlow 
the axial oonU1te, tbe racUala are ... 11 and !.lottOI'm Sized 


























A t.v larln l'a4lal1 beleN bear bud. vbloh 1n tb.lr till'll ., II' de 
,tt.r.4 &IOn, the Daritora cor&111t I tbtr. 
low a to 3 ca. rrca tbe Up ot bracab .. 
all tN corall1te. an .... l'.ed. X-u.c1 cor,111t .. 0.4 '0 
0.7 • 41& "'1', & 41 .ter to I -,111 .. ,., IP r'. fir.' oyclt 
ot I.pta v.ll 4..,.10 e4 with larl.r 41"0 1...... co c1cle 
.ull, 1'aJ"l¥ eoaplete. 
fb. vall of ths ra41al, poroul, a~t.r lid. "str1. ,.d 
.ch1nald." . lace coenonob79 It1"ooll1 .ch1 late J corallwa 
• ¥bIt d.n.. 1n I.otlon. 
qolwt· 
lID wUh plnJt alal1. 
mllitll 
Mu4apaa ( lk IlaJ) . Eot, CClaCtOll specie., onl1 a l1nale 
oolonJ cadIS coll.oted. 
Matr1lNUoPI 
It of Hanr.u &D4 ?alk BI7 uOI1nd "amapaaJ Creat rlu 
l .. t. 
AgrOPOra !.R.s. 
(Pl. y. tl,. 2). 
PtaqrlpU cm' 
fVo ooloni •• witb cr.ahr 41"'"1'1 35 ar.d 40 ca. relpec-
U .... !)' ar. placec1 her.. Corallua halt-yaa1tOl'll vith a narrow 
b ..... it pe41Q.l1a~t 1n brallOh .. pro.trat., 1.6 to a ca. 


























bracchletl scattered, .... U, i 1,n1ticant, 1 to 1.5 ell. 10lll. 
3 to 6 • thiok. pper br blttl' to $ Oil. in M1&ht I1ptO 
10 u • . 'Mek, SOMt1ae1 lneJUlar11 ...,o11en, With 2 to 4 
1'a41atlnl .econda1'1 brancbl.,. 1.5 to 2 ell. lo~ an4 , to 6 • 
thick vUtl .addenly t.perina aplc... A tw braneM. -' tlw 
bud part of tbe colom.. are upto 10 CIl. in 1enath. 
Axial coralUte. 2 _. eliameter 1.6 to 2 • exsert. vall 
vel'1 tbin and P01'OUII openlna larle and ro.m1edJ lepta 6, Sl.lbequal. 
Padi&! coralll te. oMefly I_used except at the extre. 
ttp ot l),.allCh1eb (about 1 e • trOll top bel.). Pro~.ct11l1 
radial. at tbe tip of branchlAt. zolfOl'lll, 1 to 1.S • 41ueter 
and In lencth. The narUona radials are 1'e COlllllOD on the 
peripheral bl'anDhlets than on tbe central one.. pta ,enerallJ 
not Hco,nihble tn pro~ect1ll' radiall. IM,r.ed c.orall1tas 
avel'&le o.S 1IIlI. in 41 .... te1' ,ua1l.1 a • apm, with a 1'I1d1M .... 
tar1 .et of primary .epta, loa_time. the, are abortive. 
rall or tbe radials .trlate4w1tb ... 11 eebJ.lUlaUons. 
rtac. coenencb1H reticulate, striated and ech1nwte. Corallua 
.Oderatel, por~. In aeetlon. 
ColO!.l1' , 
own with white axial corallttea. 
Locality, 
Mandapaa (Palk Bay). 
ne.rku 

























1n tM1r cal10lllar and •• pta). char.et rt, lr. t tltl ,rovtbtoa 
app'US to b. cUtterent, upeclal17 in ba.,,1Dc larl.t, '\lb-
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cU; i411l& pper bl'ancb~t.. RonYtr, it 1. not & 0 ... bel' 
ot tbe I.JrJ. hert. 
(?l. V, til. 4) 
1816. \ 
/ 
",dr.POE corzmbos Lamarck, 1816, p.279, 2nJ .4. p.447. 
lcrORora (Poll$tach11) 
oorymb2s , Va han, 1~18, p.l?l, pl. 7, tl,. 1. 
ACroporA combesa thellter, 1925, p.62, pl.13, nCs. la, 
lb, 10. 
'hi.l. 1 2, p.lS1, pl.18, t1,. 2J pl. 19. 
U,. 2. 
er aland, 19 ,p.el1 • 
• 118, 19M, p.420. pl.U6, t1, •. 3 to 6, 
pl.ll?, tic', 1,2. 
st.phensem and Us, I P56, p.12. 
MldreporR p.cUnat! ook, 1893, p.95, pl.27, t1,a. 1>, E. 
Aoropora (~O!(stachtS) 
p!ctloL' 'wlban, 18, p.l'12, p1.71, t:tel. I, la. 
lb, le, 2. 
Description: 
~ 1f ,.neral1~.cl desc71ptlcm ot tbe aped.. b.sed on a hr,. 
wit ot apec1JD.JU' 11 as tollClWs. )- 1 
(coral]ua 001'yrabolt or .,. •• ltoN with a IlIU'1'OV b.... Larpr 


























50 to 70 ca. In ..,.sitora .peca.ne the aaln branche. aboat 1 c •• 
th1ok, 1""1111&1'11 coaWc.nt with cOIIIlplallah undn lurfae. 
b.arlt\& lI.ar1fera. IIUb1I11IUIe4 or Il1111trsed o01'al11'... 1 t." 
branchl.ts are ulually pr ••• nt at the u~.r lid., tbat art 
pre .. td to th. ..n.ral pla.ne ot thi main branchu. Branche. on 
the Ilpper 114. ot the tal' aroh'd, e11; tl' rema1n1D1 slll&lt 01' 
dl.,141na into 2 or 3 at tbe bal. or at atd-bellht. the, art 3 to 
5 aa. lona and 6 to 8 D. thick at tbe bait, tbtu Ups b.1r1& 
1.6 to 2 oa. ap t~, 
AXial 001'al11t .. 1.S to 2 • in d1 ttl', abollt 1.6 • 
ez.tl"tJ vall porolS, not ch th1clcene~. reUelllatt aM co.tIllatt. 
open1ll1 rOllnded. lar,e. Prl . 'I septa ".11 developed and sablqual 
or in a tew ul1ces the directl" .. larler than the otbers. 
Slaomarh. Icarcel), developed, In no Cal. r.pre. nte' bl mo" 
than 4. 
Radial coralUtes tuba-labellat, or halt-tl1bllu, a.c.ndll11 
apprtl •• d. 2.5 to 3 • lonl, 1 to 1.6 ma. tblck, the lar,., onel 
often W1th 1 or 2 bIld.. Inner "all scare.lI de..,eloped, tbe 
OIlttr 1000etlJle. 811lht4' ClU"f'ed up. ProjecU", radials 100" 
their 11,nltloanoe at the balal part of the branchleta and on the 
main div1.1ona. whert sleost all oorallU.s art ll1Hraed.1m&r1 
.epta well developed with prominent directly.a. conder1 •• 
uauall1 not reco&n!.abl •• 
outer wall deeply atriated with & rev echlmlatloll8 at the 
bas.. Coenemhyaal .urrao costl.llaie and. ecb1nu.1ate. corallwa 



























Lldna oOl'd 1'0IfD, with wbU. or plU'ple mal oora111" •• 
1 ... 
Mardapo ( U ). Mandap. (GIllt or MuuIal'). u 
I.land, MaM 11 Illand, zoe I.lalld. fbi apecl .. U e.peclall1 
abued nt at KaIl4a .. ( 1lt 1). J 
DUtrlbt..aUon I 
, vlde17 41.\,1 ated Indo-?acltle .pecle. fro. Rtd a 
to saue. 
P'Mrka~ 
'lb. .pecl.. 1. h1&bly varIable In Ita able tal character. 
rOtU1d on land1 botta, tM maln h01'1zon1oa1 branches umerlo 
0011 lete halon b1 4epol1t1on of coenenob,. "'t-~en thea, 
Hsu1t1n& In tblek plat .. , the :pper 'IU'raoe or ¥bioh bee 
branchltt •• 
AOmo" hnclnthlll (Dana) t 1846. 
( 1. V. tIl. 6). 
M.4rtpgrl hyacinthl' 
1'0 ora bllclnthua 
Mtdl!porl Rytherl. 
Dana, 1 S. p.444. pl.32, tl,. 2. 
Pott .. leter, 1 ~, p.64, pl .l3, tia. 3, 
pl.14, tl,3. la to 14. 
lla, 1964, p.421, pl.llB, tl,e. 3, 4J 
pl. 120, tl,a. 3, 4, 5. 
atepllenaon and lls, 1 56, p .1S. 

























Ma rlpora anat, Brook. 3, p. lOOt pl. 10, tl, •• A, 
Acropora ~1011d'lt Vauahan, 1906, p. 9, pl. 1, 11 I. 1, la, 
pl. 8, tt,s. 2, 3. 
pt.crlption: 
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CoralltUll val1t01'Dl, pedicellate wUb HUCa.lat'l1 coalasoeDt 
.ain br ehea 8 to 10 M. thick, witb vide tnterspacea. tbI 
larieat colony noted .e IllH4 10 ca. in ,nater 41111l.ter. Under 
.1d. of the vasl 11 BJppl1e4 wlth Y.r~c1tora or narltora coralllt1s. 
A tlv trancblets that are prtlent at the uder .1de, '" pre,ltd 
to the "neral plane of thl nil. Branohl.ta on tbe up;.r 8141 
.mall, crcwded, single or 1n srO'..1p' 01 2 to 4. fbly U"I 1 to 
2 011. 10111, b'lt ,lnerall1 abOllt 1.G c • and. azoe 4 to 6 l1li. tbick 
at the baa. with taplrine ap10e.. D1.tanc. frat top to top ot 
tdlaeent brancbleta .11"1e. trOll 8 to 10 _. 
AXial corall1t •• abcut 1.5 • In di .. etn, 1.S to 2 • 
eXlert vith thin aD! porOUB vaU. Outer s1d. of tbe wall 
coa alat.. Op.n1ac oral or EO!lDS.d. P.rllU!'l lepta vill d..,..lope4 
vUh l"a1'&tr d1recti ••• ; seccmdul" of yar711l1 nwaberl, c)'oa 
I.'U". cOllp1ltl. 
Badial cora111t •• labellat., ascending otten with ,t)'l1-
tora lipSI 2 to 2.0 am. lODI, 1 to 1.S m=. in dia It.r. At tbe 
low.r part of brancbl' and on the .aln divilions all radials are 
1"l'lIld. Inel'l.d corel 11 tel about 0.15 . • in dlll!11etlr. I 
diuet.r to a .Ull .. ter apart. Prtaar1 •• pta cCllpl_t.. the 
directlv .. "'1'7 lal'g' and 'OCMt1me. It in th. elntr.. ecOIl-


























Wall ot the radials tr&eUe, poroul in lOUDl, ,ettiq 
co.pact in old.r one.. O~t.r 11d. strlated and eohi~late at 
the b.... Etace of tM coenench,. reticulate anll echiJll1late, 
poro~1 ln a'otlon. 
colourt 
own with White axial corallite8. 
Loo.l1U .. , 
andapaa (Palk 1). A ccmplete pedicellate corallua 
24 CIII. 1n sre tier 41ueter trOll And n tslam. 1* allo p4ced 
und.r this .peci.a. 
p1atrlb11t12ftl 
Re4 II t&nlan1tka (Talbot , l~S), c.7loDI Mand'paII"Mald1ve'J 
Andaaan I.lanas; nl. ore, Phl1ipplne., Great rler R.er, 
IIAUb.ll 1114m'l Sallloa and fahUl. 
8eprkl' 
All the pre.ent speciaenl are reterrable to 
tor.. roberia (!)ana) . 
hYaolntha. 
Acropora !qrqulo • (Dan.), l848. 
Madr.por. ,ursulos, 
ACroppra .urqglQl' 
(Pl. y" til. a). 
Dana, l846, p.445, pl.32, tl,s. • 5. 
001£, 1893, p.lot. 
Crossland, 1 sa, p.214, pl.38, tl,s. 2 to 5. 
W.lls, 19St, p.42l, pl.llS, tl,a. 1, 2; 
pl. lID, tl, • • 1, 2, 3. 


























Ma4"DO" ,e9J1.bens lIrock. 18 , p.108, pl. 21, tia. P. 
nelC1'1pUon t 
CorallUII .&lltol'lll, perl1cellate, tn bl'aPcb81 coala.c.nt. 
In 10118 .p.ei_1UI the tIldon or the branoba. 1. dill t cCllplete 
wlth little toterlpacls between tblm • er 114. ot tlW .&le 
.. ,. b4tu a few bunch1et., otten pr ... ed to t e pne, 1 plaM 
of the in bnnch... t 4011l1nanae of the brancblet.s at t~ • 
I1D4er Slu·tace seelllS to bt controlled by the position ot the ..... , 
1 ••• whether .ertlcal, slanti or horIzontal. anoble'. on 
the I1ppe1' aide 2 to 3.6 CIII. lone, 7 to 8 •• thick, &n&\11ar belOIt, 
stn,l' or in croups of 2 to 5 with lmall prollteratlona at tblir 
taperina Up. ll'anc~t. of the l1'owin& ad, .. of the 0010111 a" 
larg8r and horizont.l. 
Axial ooralllt •• 1.5 to a ma. In 4iameter, 1 to 1.6 • 
8% .. rtl wall thin, POI'O'lI. openlft1 rotmled 01' oval, aepta tn 
two cycle., prl_l'll, larl', a.condarie, oxteJld halt to the width 
of theprt.arie •• 
PJooJectinc racUala lab811at, or cutter Ihaped, _!.loh 
cl'ovde4, l1plthin am roWlded, spreacHnc , but not ,enerall7 at 
richt an&lea. TheJ an abOl.lt 2 •• len,th, • • 26 to 1.s D. in 
~op 41 .. ,t.r, the lar,8r onas vith bud. a t tbe baae. On the basal 
part of \he branable .. aJld OD the upper alde of t.he main braftcb .. 
• aJol'ity of tbe radials are 11:1 l'std. 1l1: "PM can be ,eneral17 
••• a in the radials. 
Wall or the radials porous, rraglle, vith stronely striated 
and •• r1ally e4h1mulate oater 81de. race cotnonobyae striatea 

























Leo tttes I 
na 11 Itla , are I'laDS, .... var ( 00 • 
2i 'rib ltio • 
Tar.a&n)'1Jta (ftnot, 1{)6~)1 Ol r of' rl 1',:1i ~cbl-
9,1&1°; lat rrl r P.et , Low Isll., 131; Mar.hall lsi naa 
.nd 'ahlti. 
I. 011. utters t .a. amw~ S2lW&2l!!. 
t1 ped , labell.te • c crowded di.ls lch are 1C 
Ip~.dlD& th 1 • The .pecl.. to • 1 C. plat-
f'ora. UO:1nd lIal:usul1 I rd blt • pear. t o b 1oot&117 abllnt on 
tbe reet. or cia. (&1k &1 • 
~:.2ru~ ~=a;:;.&J.:o ( na >.:t • 
(~l. v, r1c. 3). 
, 1 ,p." 2, 1. ,ti, •. 4, • 
pl.3l, til. 6. 
oole , 1 , p . 92 ( ., onJll1 • 
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(.~~m­
• eieUe!'! Y h , I 18, p .I?2 , 1. , f'1 fl . 3, ,3b • 
ells, 19 , p. ~1 , p1 . lLl, tl, •• 1, ~, 3. 
t I 
Cor I corr-bo •• a Olt 30 ca. In at.r dl ... t.r , 
vit lzo t 1 in branot.. r.ser 01 oc .1 I flalon. 
veIl a.vel a bra c.leta are noticed .t the Ir .1d. . er 
.1d. ot t ... In dlvlaio provided with rito an· raid 
oor.llit.. . .no .•• on t JPper .ide all, 1 to 1.5 ca. 1 , 


























Axial oarellite. abcut • In cUueter t 1 IUII~ or 10 
eXiert. all a llttle thlo ned t poron 800 costulate. Openil'l& 
rOlDded abolt 1 • 1fl dla •• ter. pt 12, prla rie. larl' 
extend101 to the c.nter or the axial to,sa , secondaries s Iltr, 
reaching halt of the width of the pr1ur1es. 
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Pr03ecti radials labellate, or dla1dlate, 1. to 2 II • 1n 
lenctb, 1 to 1.5 a2 . In top die •• ter. O~ter ~all ~ch tblckeDtd 
anc! tlarlna O,1t. O;>enina 1'0'Jnded with the plane of the apnture 
perper.dlcalar to the 10na axis ot the branches. Below the 
branch tip all the radIals are f.mIDeued. !WO well d.evelopec! 
oyole. or aepta are present In t h radials. 
O',Jt8r wall or the radials strIated and eehtnJlate . S:1.rtaoe 
of the 0041 nch,s. reUo~te and I chlnu.late, coenench,. porOll8 
in secUon. 
e010lr. 
Corall~. brown wlt~ w~ltl axial corelllt, • • 
Ipc,Utv 
The single • selmeD In the present collectIon was 
obtdned trOll tIM ..... tern I1d, ot 'lU481 Ielatld. G1'a.el1 
(1tl27) 1' •• alao Hcorded it hom tbe aaae locality, b!.lt b .. 
not described or tl~1'ed It. 
{)18tr01$1on. 
G~ ot Aden, 'anaanylka (Talbot, 1985). Ceylon, ~.adal 
Island J Glne.pore, Cocoa- elin& Ialande I Ore.t Barrier F.et J 



























AS It was a1rtad1 been polnted OJt by Wells (l 14" the 
lure tlos, (Dana) . B1 t AI. I plcltera 
has aborter and 8:toh 80rt taper1n& brancblets tban 1n the 
- , 
other .,eele •• rtber the IIp' or tb. radial oorall1t •• ot 
the pre.ent .p.ole. ar •• ~oh aore tblokl~ than In tbe other. 
PrOIa At. hYaclnth~. ella ) It ditter. by Ua ahorter lut tbieter 
aprea4ina rad1al •• 
Acropora Indlca (Brook), lSDa. 
(~l. VI, t1ls. 2, 3). 
Hadreporl indica ook, 1 93, p.ll3. pl.34, tla . &. 
Duer1ptton. 
Corallte ceaplto-oot1mbose, pedlcellate, 22 x 20 ca. at 
the top with • total bel,ht or 16 • 1n branches aboJt 1 ca. 
thick at the base, ubd1v14inc 2 or 3 t!;,ea. m.tiJIate bl'ancb .. 
1.5 to 2.5 cm. 1n ltnath, 6 to .s. 1n d1ameter with •• l4d.nl1 
taper111& a ex, otten bearlna 2 or S ... 11 proUferations. 
Adal corall1te. cyl1ndnlcal, 2 . 5 to 3 _. 1n d1 tar 
abo.!t D. exaert WitI' thick porOllI bJt traeU. ao:l costlllate 
011t ... vall. Openina t'O\1nded. Prillll1'Y c101e of .epta larl-
with tbe 41reotly .... et1ng deep down In · the center at tbe 
calyx. Sec 00081' 1 •• a8aller b:at well deflned , Cl01e ,enerall7 
coaplete. 
Pl'ojutlq radial oor&111te. are contine<! to the top ot 
branobl.t. where th.y are n ritor. , balt-t~balar and labellate, 

























In .0. nadt01'. coralllt .. tbe outer wall tlar •• 0:1' .laost 
perpe~1oular to the brancb surtaoe. !he prominent narlfora 
rad1als are 1. 5 to 2 n. lona and 1 to 1.5 u. 1n 41 ... ter. 
tar wall ot the radilla a UU1' tblckened witb wCe obUq.1. 
o"enlll1l. label lat. eoralUt •• ~IIS than a II1II. 1n ~r"th and 
diameter. A tev lar,. balt-hbi.llal' one. bear 1 to 2 bida. 
r""ard, th. but or t he branchlete aN! on the aain bl'&lIohe • 
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•• 30rlt1 of the 41all art l ... r •• d. TOlnaer radIals have oril1 
the dlreoil',.a of the J)rl"1&J'1 cy018 of ae~ta developed . fOIiever, 
1n 01d8r radials all the prlaarlt. DaY be reOolnl'td • 
. Wall of the l'acllala POl'O"JI, outer 114e .trlateci and 
echlmat_. S'll'tUt or the ootne cb1ll8 IUppl1ed v1 tb ntrol'll 
".pinose plate.". CotntnohY\H POl'OtlI In .ecUon. 
Col°1rl 
Corall a brown w1th white axlal corall1tea. 
toeaUU .. t 
HalIaul1 Island J alao baa R_swar .. ( oak). 
pt IJtr1b!l Uop, 
~lt ot Mannar aro..tnd ndapall. 
ft'''l'k.t 
!bl. 1. tbe tir.t record of tbe .pecle. &Yer since 1t 
vas dUcr1bad by Br'ook. u:ntortunate17 cok (.l2£.,. 2!L.) baa not 
,lven tbe .... ure_nb tor the radial. and bis tlCl1u or tbe 
Ipeolell 111 ot little help 1n yorkina O.1t thl detal11. Daled CD 
the pr •• eot eateri8l. cot'. orl,inal description 1. appended 

























,/mOPora .9 ',,011 ( ook), 1 92. 
( 1. VI, tl, •• 5, 0). 
Ma rePOrt 'Q1Mosl oak, 1893, p.120, p1.20, tl,. 3. ( non7Q). 
Acropor. C"pld091athu.) 
'9411Q8a Va~,han. 1 18, p.173, pl.72, fl". 1, 
Acropora 'QI1"05' 
2 , 2a, 3. 
Croslland, 1~ ,p.ll6. 
StepMnaon and WeU., WOO, .18. 
A ,en.rali.ed descrlptlon or the .peola. ba.ed on a lar,e uwaber 
or colonie •• tldled both in the tle14 and 1n the laboratOl1, 
tollow •• 
! Cor.Uu. cor)'.bo .. , vl th .. n exoanCUn, ba... Lar,er 
COlon~30 to 40 ca. in d1 .. eter, 20 to 30 ca. 1n bll,ht. Main 
branche, IUMlnde 2 OJ' 3 t18e.. ;:terlpheral branch .. prOltrate 
vitti occasional ooalaacence. '1'op most branoblets 3 to 6 0. lon" 
7 to 10 • thick, vUh blunt or taper1na Up orten With a tev 
pl"ol1t'era tiona • 
AXlal corall1te. 2 to 2. 5 mao 1n dlameter, about 1. 
eXiert with .11,btly thickened poro II, reticllate vall. Openlnc 
... 11 a rounded vith tvo vell de .. loped C1ol.. ot .. pta. 
Prl ariea lar,a and 1000t1aee .et deep down 1n th cal1XJ 
.ecODdarle, • .aller~ 
8a4W o01'all.1uII soale 11ke, lI10b crowded, arral\£ec1 ln 
close AloenUI\I .pual.. IMf)r vall ab .. nt, outer wall. little 
th10anecl Witb rounded 11p. The an,le ot tM radials witb the 

























e.nerall, ttl., ar. at d&ht aD,il.. . The aeas!.1HII.nts ot tb' 
rad1al corallltt •• xhibit .orked Yar1at1on in d1ff.r.nt oolont.s. 
In .0IIIe .pec1~n. th., are amall, &boat 1 • 1n lel1&th an4 
41am.t.r. thu. alr •• lna w1th Brook'. typl. In other casu they 
are lareer, 1.· to a 1IlII. In lellith aIld diameter with slIall'r 
Oll" 1nt01"paoed. Openl~ rO'.1Jlded, septa in tvo c),cl .. , th. 
lower dir.otlve verr promlD1ntt others ru41 •• ntary. Toward. the 
ba.. ot the upper brano~.s and on the main division radial. are 
aU 1"1'884. !luler.ed corallitt. are wantina Vb.re proj.otin& 
rad1als doainat •• 
O'.lter .1d. of tM radials striated and ecMmlate, text\.tre 
porOllJ 1n 10l1tl1, ,Uebtly compact in older ODl.. $lftae' coenen-
chYlll' str1&t.d an4 .cMm.latt, mod'rateb poroas or rather d.nse 
ill '.otion. 
Colourt 
Corallua dull cre.n vith p1nk axial coralllt.a. 
LggalitYI 
V Mandapaa ( .lk Da1). Not '''1'1 in the Gulf' ot Man r lid •• 
ntstrllllJtlonf 
Pr..,loally kncwn from H..trray I.lalld, Low Iale'l But 
Indi'l and Roolq Island. !he pres.nt r.cord .xt.nde i h di.tri-
bUtion to Mandapea (Pan DaY). 
R'prk!1 
Th. .p.cl •• 1. hlehly variable in its sl~. ot the radIal 




























that, ~ !ll1epor. C enbere'" 4t.orlbe4 b1 ook (1393) IIa1 
tall withln tht 11111t ot varlaUon ot thl •• ptel.. . However, 
ook" Jpecltlc name 9tllosa 1. r.tained here tor tbe apeal'a. 
Mapepot. h.be. 
Acropor' heb .. (DaM), 1846. 
( 1. VI, til, 4). 
Dana, 1846, p.408, pl.3 i, fl,. S. 
ook, 1813, p. l28. 
Aqropora (Lfpid09xa-
iIllaJ h'be' Vaulhan, 1918, p.174, pl.13, tias. 2, ea, 
pl.74, tle •• 1, 2, 2&, 2b. 
Acropon Mbe. 
pncripUon I 
Mal", 1018, pl. 13, tl,. 6. 
-Hott .. !ster, 1925, p.S7, pl.9, ria" 3 ,3b. 
w.lla , 1950, p.36 . 
Cro.aland, 19 ,p.al? 
~lla, 1 , p.423, pl.104, tl,. 3. 
st.phen,QI\ ani 111, 1956, p.14. 
Part or • trutlool' oorallua with .tout branches .ri.ine 
trOll an Incl'l1.t111& ba .. , 11 placed under tbtl 'peel... Tbit 
laTee.t brancb 1 •• ll,btlr aore than 4 ca. in belCbt, otbers 
ualler. tbe thickn ... ot tl-... bnJlcht. at tbe ba •• yary rrCII 
12 to 17 u., with sll&hUl taper1ne apex. 
Axial ooralllt •• 3 to 3.5 sm. In d1 ... t.r .bOlt • ~. 
eX'ert. .u or the .xl.1a thick, porou., retic:tlate; open1111 
rounded, .bcy..,t one-third the dluet ... or tbe calyx. Primary 
.epta lar,., .1&01)t .. eUna in the centre . &loondar1es •• aller 

























Jla41a1 CC1'alUte .... 11, crowded, labeUate, inner vall 
abl8Dt, cute!' vall I Mral17 p81'pemicular to the long ans ot 
the 1>nnobt'J lips thin aM P01'ou'. lArger radial. are bo:.tt 
1 • In length and 1 to 1.5 I11III. 1n wlUh, many ue 1 leI' 
towards the basal parts ot the branche.. "'ew ar~ 1111118T'.e4, 
72 
and are tewd scattered aotlc the maJor one.. 1'rll11a11'1 septa v,ll 
cleveloped with larK' 41r.ctl...... 'a'llhan (lee. sJL.) hal .t .. ted 
that t. pper d1!'ect:l.vu of his .peclllen vneore conpl0 O!1S tban 
others. t in the present epec1m!tD, the t.lpper, the lover, 01' both 
m.,. be eqllally prOlliMllt, When both are luC' th8, I.lSilal17 .t. 
In luter rad1al. a tev ot tho second cycle .y also be dey8loped. 
~ter vall of t~. radIals striated . s~tae. of the 




Qhtr 1 qUolu 
&nclaman Islam.; MUIU! Al'eMpela,o CDlmcan, 1 J 
Po OSa C!.tvan) (hllqutl, 1953); Great Burier Reet. Low IIl.,S 
Mar.ball Islands am 110&. 
_dHnOta enga 
(?l. VI, tia. 1). 
Dafta , l846, p .469, p1.38 , tlg. 2. 
Brook, 1893, p. 125. 




























Corallua eea lto-corymbo.e,. with an expand1nc ba •• 
• n010I1n, a dead .. "lYe ootal. Main branch •• Ilemer, 'W Ide 
apart, I'.lb41.141.nc, to 1(1 • tblot at the ba •• and lpto 10 08. 
lone lncludlna the bJ'anch~tlll. fop Bost branchlet. e. 5 to , CB. 
101'l&, 6 to 7 BII. thlc t aplaes tap.rine· 
AxW coraUnta 2.5 to 3 D. 1041 .ter, ln lOIRe Ilpto 
4 ma.; 1.S 1IUIl. Ixaert wlth hghlJ thickened porru. wall witb 
f 
cOltlle. aed IIIrnapilaula.. Openlnc roundtd; •• pta 12, prl .. rl •• 
lareer and aub.qual. 
ProJltnent rad1al. allall, labell,te and narltol'll, wid. apart 
wlth • tev l .. rsed ono. intercalated. larln naEitor. coulllte. 
,bO'lt 1.5 D. in lellltb ane! dlueter and ort.n bear 1 or 2 buds 
at the ball. Smaller n ritor and labelld. ones 1 ••• than a • 
ln l'nath and 41_eter. Lip ot the outer vall a btt llioUen, 
op.nine rOl1nded 01" 0'1&1, plane or aperture perp n.dlcalar to the 
10111 u1. of the branohes. toward, the lower part ot tbe 
branohes aajorlt, are .abl rae4 or llUllue4. IIIMrte4 corall-
HIS 0.5 to 0.7 a. in dla .. ter abo.!t a D. apart. Pir.t cycle 
ot .epta u.u&117 cOIlplete vlth proa1Jwnt dir.ctl.... In larler 
JlI\rito1'lll coral11te. howe .. S', a rew ot the secondarie. are 1.1.0 
.1dble bIt the 0101e 1e hot oOlllplete. In the illlDeued oorall-
Ite •• enerall, the direott.e .epta ... t in the centre. 
O..\ter wall or the radial. strlated and echlnllate, porou 
In texture. urtao. ot the coenenchy e r.tlculat. aM 



























Corallwa brovnvlth bl l.b axial cor.ll1t ••• 
J.gcal!t!= 
!he .inal. specImen tn the preaent coll.ction WIS obtainad 
trOll Nandaph (Palk.,. !hls 11 not • 0 on ember ot tbe 
,enu •• 
2istl'Unt&on I 
llanda .. (alk 7>1· v E bride.; 10ll0n bland t iJ1 
mo • 
Re.rk •• 
ACoOrd1na to r~tr..l.ter fttbe dlstlngJl.hlng t •• tJrea ot 
tbt' ,pecie, ... it ft&l'1'OII, dOlI taperina branches, and the 
char.ot.ri.tic. or the ra41al ooralllte. ft • !hi p,..ent speCI n 
qr"s ln .t of 1t. characters to tt.81.ter t l description UlIl 
f1",r.. ot tM. lpecle.. !he species 18 fir.t t1 recorded hoe 
tbe In41a1'l ocean. 
AgrgpOt. miUa (Dana), 1846. 
Kadrepora hW!111s , 1846, p.483, pI.3I, tl,. 4; pl.41, tic.4. 
Acropora 'qmUls ella, 19'14, p.425, pl.lOO, t1C. 1f pl.126, 
fl, •• 1 to 6f pl.l2?, tl,. 3, 41 pl.12a, 
tlaa. 3, 4, 5. (s.vnonr~) . 
stepberwon an4 ell.s, 1956, p.lS. 
Wella (l£!4.s1.L.) haa ,iYen tbe tol.lc:Nin& cS .. cr1pUon or 


























-eorallua cespltosl or o01'78bosl; branoht. uprl,bt. 
obtu •• cyl1nderlcal to short cODical, 1.0 0 2.5 ca. thick, 
!'&felt 11" , 1. 5 ca. Axal oora111t .. 2 .. 6 • 1n 41 .. '.r 
usuaUy betwea 2 . 5 and 4.0 1IlII., hem1apher~c&l, .otaettm.. 
al1&bt.l1 8X art. fta41al cora11U .. l.\,ual17 toMo wallld. , IpHad-
ina trOll 46° to 90° t 1. 5 .. 2.5 =. 1n Uaaet.r, inner waU aIt 
or d eloped, apertllH nor 1 t o uU of corellit., oblIque t 
dlad.d1.t., or even g·ltter ShaDed. septa \1atlaUy VI 1 developed. 
CoerAnch, sPonlY to venly echinulat.; vall. ot rad1als 
atrla to-echil1l1late to .ch1mlat .... 
fhi. vlde.pread Indo-Pac1tic .pecle. 1 not uncQImOn 0 
the .~10'lQ reef. arolr!d Mandapam, IIpeclally on tbe Calt ot 
KalinaI' 114.. A tail' lutt ot speci.nl Vat exu n 4 4ul'f..n& tbe 
pre .. at invlltlaaUo . t I lar,es' coloDJ collected 18 30 011. 
1n ,r •• t.r 41 •• ,terl w{tb thick d1&ltltora branches , 1. S to 2 ca. 
thIck and 6 to 8 0.. lOIli. '.rhe povth- .fora 1s CI.pitO... In 
caUcular saptal charactlrs this spoct.en agr ••• wltb ook ' . 
(18 3) da,crlptlon ot K!drepora .cherz.ritna. far .. other 
oolont., pca. as 811boOl'yabose COl'allull vith stO.lt , obwse, wanches 
and tbick ulal ccrelutes 4 to 4. 15 l1li . 1n diUl4tt r . ThI •• 
sp.el_n, utch wUh Vau,hen t • (1918) t1&"lU (pl .?? tl,. la) or 
A. ,nair.ra . The axiala as well aa the radlal oora111tea have 
12 weU 4eYeloped .. pta . Three Ipeol .. ns obtained trOll Anduan 
I.landa posses. ce.pitose corallwa. 



























anda .. (Pill l3a1), (N.ada1 IllaJlli, MaDull I.land, 
Hare rllanil anS • Il 1.1&lI1a. 
Pta tr1htiorll 
Ida sprt,d frem Re4 sea to eaMoa. 
'tgarle •• 
Wella (le.Q.. s,U..) ,tter a ltud, of a "lar,t 'uit of 
.pecl_I'I' ll1Ql 41Zl& t)'Pes" l'Iatl lhown that, at least •• n tten of 
the prevlou.ly 4tscrlba4 'so called specle,t of Acropora, art 
noth1nc ~t YarLatlons of 1 .1nel •• ptcl •• naatl1 blll11. 
76 
(Dana • thll. cons14ereb11 l'e41101,. the IWllber of specle. COl'l-
a14.rtd by Brook (1893) UMU hi. subeenus ."loporl. The apecl .. 
tr.abent adopted 1n tbe pl' .. ent work 111 that of 111. 
Acropora diTero ( oole). 1891. 
( 1. YII, t1&. 1). 
Maelrepara dlYer.! 
Acropor, 41"er81 
Acropora ot t'r1 
nUsriptiom 
Drook, 1893, p.l41, pl.1S, t11. 3. 
'lla, 1 G4, p.424, pl.117, tll'. 3 to 6. 
Cl-onl.and. 19 , p.22t. pl.43, .t'1 s. 1, 2J 
pl.,", tl,I.1, 2. 
Cor,llIut c'.pltos. Witb a bl'Ol1d encl"'utiflC ba... Greatu 
ellanter at the top 30 era. Branche. ruprcws .1ll1le or 41.,141.,. 
11'1to 3 or 4 nbe al oneaJ 4 to 6 CII. lone, 10 to 12 • thick at 
the b ••• , apex tapel'lna w1th. 11 pl'ol1teratlor:.s. PtUpheral 


























Axial eor&111t •• ,.nera1lJ a ma. 1n at .t.r at the top, 
sl1ahtll aore at the ba 51 I 1 to 1.5 • ez .. rt I vall thie t 
porou., oat.r ddt costulate vlth l"mpUc..1la., .nlna awl 
and roaM t .1 ... ' ... an • u . In cUemet.tr. p 12, prl 1'1 .. 
1u,. and 1000ltill' •• xt.miDl ~ th. o.ntr. ot tbe cal1X . 
~a4 tal cora.llUu tublllar, botb J)rol1teroas a non .. 
proUferOlls. oll1.roils on.1 1 to 9 • lara't 2 to 3 . 5 • 
\hlel" flon-proUterotls onlS 4 to 5 _. 10121 abolt 2 n . 1ft d1l-
B.ter . !be Inner vall ,bnd, a bit be1(J11 the level ot the GlUr, 
1n a t.v 0.... their Up belna s 11,b\17 0 pressed . lIMlersed 
and .ub1 ... r.ed coral11t., ar. t~~nd Icatt.red aROna the tabular 
on... In JO 111'1' radlalJl apparently only tbe 41"cUn •• pta 
are dev.lopedJ 1n old.r ones, bow.ver, the flr.t cycl. ot •• pta 
18 coap1.t ... · In proUt.roua oor&111t .. both the cy01 .. are I •• n. 
Wall ot the radials porous, o'.1t'r s14e st.rla.ted with 
rtaco of coen'nch1_ retia late 
ani .chinulate; Bed.rately porOl. in •• etton. 
Another .pec1aen c Iht entangled 1n a thhin, net, tr<a 
the northerD ald. or r. Illand val tOl1nd ,rovlna on a d'ad 
branoh of an Acropora. The colony h .. a createI' 41& t.r ot 17 
at the top . aneMI art aborter 'ban 1n the preTioll1 spacu.n 
onl1 btina 2 to 4 c • 10na " ith obtuse apex. uia1 corall1t .. 
3 to 4 • thick. '!'be wall at the radial corallUu are mon 
thlok.ned than 1n the Kr .ada1 I11~ sp.c1 .. n, tbQI ohllteratina 
,r.atI7 the op.n1nc . 
A b1'anch 4 . 5 • lona and 10 H . tblot troca Alldaaan Island. 


























cor~l1u. brown with wh1te axial corallite •• 
W alln .. , 
.. del Ialancl • e l.land aD! Am n Islal'l4.. '1'bI 
specie. 'S not c on.ron Man4~p ••• 
DlltrlbptioQ' 
DhiO a~ro1a1 fanaall7lk& (Talbot, 1OO5h GJlt of Mar, 
da ft l.la at Gre~t Barrler Reet; Low I.le,. T~s4a1 lllatd; 
nbal1 Uland •• 
The present specl.ena alaost acre. otterl C-rosl1and 1n 
'helr ca11cular character. 4 ,rowthtor •• 
Agrqpor. dl.1tltera (Dana), 1846. 
(?l. yIt, tll. 2) . 
",dnpon dlc1titer· na, 1848, p.4M. 
Brook, 1893, p.75. 
78 
~erop~a 41,ltttera 
v. ,hen, 1918, p. 175. p1.76, fl, .. 1, la, 2. 
Wells , 1 .54, , .421 , p1.127, til •• 1, 2. 
ttp enson and 'ell..s, 1 • p.U. 
( OT)Croasl&nd, 19 , p.207, pl.3S, ttl, 2. 
TWo ce.pi tese corella ll8aSlU'lna 11 • and J • re&pec-
tlYely in their top diameter. are placed under the 8pecle •• 
,p"grlptipn. 
anohea d1C1tltona, " to ? 011. lona, abo'.lt 1 CIII . tbick, 

























AXial oorall1 tea S. 5 to "u. In IS s.u.tel' t abo It 2 • 
• uert, vall thickeneel. and pOJ.'o:a. septa 12, pd 1'1" 
lar,., lteomari.1 halt al lolW u the p1'1118l'Ie •• 
79 
Pl'OIIinent rad1al coraill"a latle1lah, bot prol1ttrOll' 
and non-prollteroul. The £'01'11181' one •• a, lrad. lnto branchleh. 
Non-prolirerole o01'al11t .. at the tip of branch .. 1 to 1.S ca. 
111 lAtn,th aocl width. !he coral11te. a"'dn their IIIU11111Ul 
alle a' the aJ,ddle part ot branohu. "'111 dey.loped rad1al 
coralllt •• 2 to 2.3 111m. 101'11. ab~~t 2 • In diameter ~ to 3 ... 
apart vtth a hv 8ull Iabellete am 1 used ones intercalated. 
OI.lter vallot the radials thickened witb l'ou, ad 11p&, spread11'11 
at r1cht anale. to the branch lurace. Openu. 1ar, •• toaDded. 
'fhe lawer direotive "pta lII10b proslnent t other pri 1'1ea 
&111&1181', secondaries 80aroely reoollliaed. TOIlfnrd. the bue ot 
the branohe, the oora111te. become shorter, thlcker, bar.ltor., 
and tinall1 1 reed. Ilulersad corallUe •• mall, abo'lt 0.5 • 
tn 41 ... te1' witb vell developed pri 1'1 .epta. 
Wall or Ue radial. porous 1n 70'JIlI, ,atUnc co.paot in 
oldar one.. Cuter 11de ,tr1ated. tace ooenenchy rat1-
oul.te vith veak echinalatlon9; den,e 1n aectton. 
golo'll'r ' 
Coralllul yeUOW1th bl'Oltn vtth p:ll"ple axial corall1te •• 
walttll 
Mama}).. (Pelle Ba7). ot. cOIIIIon 8peol.,. 
Di.atrlbl1t1ona 

























AC1'OpOU .tythrata (K11nzilllt1' ), l879. 
( l.VII, tl, • • 4, 1, 6). 
M,liE!pgr' ent!»'... lC1IIDIln,er. 1879, pt.Q, p.14, pl.3, fi,.5, 
pl.4. tl, .8; pl.9, tl,. 10. 
ook, 1893 t P . 1':)1 • 
Orayel" 1927, p.47. 
e".ral .toot ltellllllc1 c •• plto ••• p.el_na ar8 pl'oyla1o-
nally , •• 1lDed to tbe .peol... The .,ecl .. na .Ire. With ook'. 
de.crlption ot tbe .pecle •• 
Ptlcl'lpUona 
conllua ceaplto.e t anra,e .1&ed oolonie. 10 to IS ell. 
in hel,bt IUI4 15 to 20 ell. in ,",tel' 41 ... t'l". Ilnchee 
41,ltltor. 2 to 7 em. lonl. 8 to 10 • thick, ap'x .ll,htlJ 
tap.rine or blunt wlthe.veral small prolileration. . In aaDr 
cu •• 1 t va. noticed that p-Irt ot the colon,J 'a killed toll ed 
by over-crovth or tre.h coenencby.. over the branchea ca~slng 
conaiderable abner .. l thick,ninl ot the branche.. .rlpberal 
branches horbontal , 'OIIIetime. ccalaacent, under .id. with lara' 
t~~lar coral11t, •• 
AXial coralUte. 3 to .. II1II. In c11a..ter. rarely llpto 
5 am'l 1 to 1.5 em ... aert, vall abolt 1 aD. thick, textur. 
8 what poro:!a. Otlter 81de retioulate; open1n, ro~ndecl and 
80 
... 11 with two vell deyeloped eycle. or septa, primarie, aubeqlal 
allaht11 lar,er than the •• oondari ••• 
PrOllillllnt rad! 1 cora1l1te. ha11'-tIlb.llar, aso.mine. 2 to 


























tbln, whln th1n a bit taper1na and cllrved · p with bl'0a4er baaal 
part. A few are 4801.1v811 t~b~lar and bear buds. Shorter and 
.nUer radial; are otten faun! allOlli the aaJor OM', Openlnc 
obllqut aM 11 1n $011& calles latarall1 .ccapr .... d when the Oolter 
.1.11 1s thickened. Towards the base of the bl'aIlobea all the 
rad1als are lae1"led. Immersed corall1tElS 0.15 to 1 II1II. III 
41 ... eter and art 1 to 2 l1li. apart. oJecttng a. vell .$ 
1 r.ed radials pOI •••• two cycle. or .ept., primarie. larCe, 
IUMeUve. _l1ch prono..moedl •• eomarles a_ller . 
all or tbe rad1als P01'O'.l1 t OI1t8r 81de stria tad. Sllrfact 
coenenohyme reticulate I .ense 11'1 ,.ctlon. 
Co10:11'1 
Corallo brown vUh whUe or blt.te axial coral-lites. 
1l00,UUe,. 
Handapall CG:.llt of J(annar), !.ruaclai Island t 111 IIl.as t 
Kana 11 Illam and liaJ'. IIlar.d . A fairly c on 'peete, he,e. 
pl. trl1?ati0D: 
Red a •• , Maldives, Kal1l'lths, Gulf ot Marmar aro.md 
Manda,u, Great Barriar Reef. 
ACropora veriabl.118 (D.tma11'1Ct:l'). 1879 . 
HD4reporp yarl.bllia 
CPl. VII, fig. 3). 
K1ana1nger, 1879, pt.2, p.l?, pl.l, 
tig. 10, pl.2, ttll. 1, 6, pl.S, 
tics. 1, 31 pl.9, flC. 14. 

























but, Marenzeller, 1 06, ,.49, pl.15, ti, •• 
~O t.o 44. 
82 
Vaulhan, 1 lS, p.18l, p.8 , filS. 2, 3, 
sa, 3b. 
De,eGption t 
ells, 19~ , p.38. 
Crossland, 19 ,p.~~2, pl.38, f1IS.1,2. 
Wella, 1 54, p.428, p1.128, tl, •• 1, 2, 
pl. 130, fl,l. 1, 2. 
stephenson an! Ila, 1 se, p.59. 
1Vo cor)'mbos. coral1. 13 ca. and 10 ca. re,pectln1y in 
,nater apre do t are asUctled to the .peel... Main branches 10 
to 12 a. thick at the ba •• , l(1beUv1dlna into s_l1n onu. 'lop 
branobea 3 to 5 ca. Ion., e to aa. thick, tip taperina. 
Axial coraUit .. 3 to 3.5 ca. 111 dlameter at the bue 
bun at thl top, 2 to 2.5 a. enert. • 11 thicken.d, 
ao4.rat.l, poroas, o~ter .1d. r.tloulatl, open1n& r~ndad, about 
a .a. OJ' 11 .. 111 41aaetus ,apta 1n tvo cycl •• , pr1aarl18 lar,a 
and sub. qual 100000U... eUne in the centre I IIIcondaria. 
'1I&11er bOlt vall detined. 
Radial corall1t .. relatively Ilnifora in abe, tubllar, 
asoendilll, arran,ed in bUlular lOlliihdlnal rows pardlel to 
the lon, axi. ot tbe branche.. A rev prollrer~1 tub~lar ODia 
ara upto 5 l1li. lone ar¥1 2 _. in 41 ... ter. n-prol1fuo:l. on .. 
3 to 3.5 a • lona, ,ane1'all.J 1.5 • in dl .. ter. !he top or 
001'&111 tel in 10 c .... Just t'lu •• vl t the baa. or tbe 1.e. 

























tblckn than the 1Mer or botb I11bequal 1n tblcb... !00'ar4. 
the ba •• l part ot the .atn divisi ons a tev becaat veruoitora 
83 
aDl tlcally iuersed. The 1asIIr.e4 coralU te. are ,enera1l1 
ab. ent amona the pro~ect1.n& radlall. Aper~re of the radial. 
Illipt1cal or oral in outline, approximatelY one-third tbe dia-
•• ter -or the calyx. 'all of the radial. a04lrattl, porO',,' In 
),oang, Bettina dlnae in older onee. Slpta In 2 c101e., prlaarle. 
larce, directive. otten meet 1n the oentre; secondarits ... Uer 
bl1t 41.t1not. 
().1ter wall ot the radials t1nely echimlate. SIlrfacl 
cOlnencb,. eOhilll11ate, or flaky 1n younan parts; den.e in 
.ecUon. 
toealUYf 
A.ndaman Islalld •• 
DlItrlbut10nf 
Beel Sea; 'l'qanylka (Talbot, I tl65) I o.110n, Andeman 
Islands, Sineapore (purchon, 1 56) I HerlU1 Archtpe1aao; Coco.-
lteeUna I.larld'J Cbll'la seal Fomosa (tatwan) ClCaVaratl, 1953), 
Lev Isl.s. nu, Marshall Island.; SUoa. 
UlaTk!1 
The present specl ns belan, to the thin ate-..d variet, 
ot tbi. 'Pecte.. fbi. widespread apecte. appears to be absent 


























Acropora c.llonlca (Ortmann), 1889 
(Pl.VtlI, 1'1,. 1). 
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M.4r'l!pr& gtYlon1ca OrtuM, 1889, p • .s06. pl.12, 1'1,. 3. 
ook, , p.le2. 
Madr nOra r!!Ota Ortsa ,1889, p.510, pl.l3, tl,. 6. 
D!8pr1ption, 
Coullwa flUbcor,..bo8!, with. sull baa.. (fr •• ter 
dlaMt'r or tbe colon)' 35 em., belcht 20 ca. Perlpheral 
br.nch.s prostrate, CO.la8C.llt with coaplanate luld.r 114.. .. 
f.v brancblets ar. round pr.ss.d to th. plant or the hOrizontal 
branch.s, at the under wlrac.. Upper branohe. 8 to 10 0 • • 
lonl, 1 CII . thick at the ba .. , 81OC1. or bUuroaUIlI, lover part 
tlatt.n ,upper rt rO:1n4.d, Up conical with 2 to I) proU-
terations • 
1al coralUt •• cOnical1a Ol1tl1ne, 2.5 to 3 • in 
41&11181:er a t the ba .. , 1.6 to 2 D . at the top, abo.!t 2 _. ,x"rt. 
Vall not cuch thickened, .rat.ly poro:18 t 011 r sld. .tr lat.d J 
op.mnl round.d, septa 12, prl 1.8 larl'" than the •• condar1 .. , 
•• pta aarrov at tlr.t" bro 481' below. 
&d1al corallites in.plar 18 aiz. anS .hap', crowd.d 1n 
app .. rallC., llarilenolll, 'bI1rstto1'lll, laa.llat. or 1tIIMra.d. &ritor. 
on •• both pro11t.ro~. and non-prollt.ro~.. The torm.r, .scend-
1D1 or 'pr.ad1na , b.1t rarely at rlaht aDiles, 2 1Il1l. 1n le~tb, 
1.S to 2 • 1n 4iu.ter, o~t.r wall t t-1ckaned, Up l'o:allded; 
open1na rounded or lates-all)' compr.ssed; the plan. ot aperture 
'OIlIltl ... at rl,bt .~le. to the lon, axL. ot the branch. 
arollS shorter, naritoN. leta11at. and 1IuIerled ones are 

























the branch •• majority ot tta rad1all are 1 ~std with &. lew 
prolitero..lll ones at ramo. Iuel'lH corall1ttlJ 0. 5 to 0.8 • 
18 dl ..... ter, a d1 tar to 1 • aput. 50th the cycle. ot 
lepta are pre.ent, the 1 or directive beiDI the larSlst. 
OUter wall ot tbe radials striated with plate-ll~ 
eoh1rulaUona. S!.U'tace of coenenohyme reticulato with weak 
eeh1mlatlol15. Corallu poro$ in .eetio 1n 1OUJ!l&8l' parts, 
dena. 1n older p rift . 
g01011'1 
Corallt.ta dl111 creen Vi th pink axial ooral11 t I. 
LocaUty, 
• 
lWtl1 Uland. r.ot a fairly e on _pact ... 
D1strthJUopI 
Io41an ocean - CeylOllI ul1 Island. 
Bel'W, 
The speete. 1a charlet,ria d by Its flattened branchea. 
conical dial coralUtes, aDd lrre,ular , eh crowd, radial 
coralUi .. . 
AcropOra RolYiorpha (Brook), la91. 
(Pl. VIII , tlC.~. 
MlSrepora poly;otpha 
ACropora 'eonoc¥ath~8 ) 
poluorpha 
Acropora polY!!l91'Rba 
Brook, 1 3, ,.169," pl.31, figs. B to D. 
(SynonrlQ') • 
V'auaban, 1 18, p .ll=iO, p1. 81. till. 1 to 5. 




























Corallo tr ttcoae with a ha1aht of' 26 ca. and a cre• ter 
,pHad ot a:; ca. Kaln brancli.s arl •• fro. a small bale. Branobes 
StO;1t. 8.1bd11'1de tvice or thde. at 1Ibeir bal' to ,be rise to 
.ecornu1 branoh .. 10 to 1S ca. 10n& and 1 to 1.5 c • tblck. tip 
of brancm.. suddenl1 taperlna. ! e branches bear a tew horizontal 
brancbleta 2 to 4 CII . 1':1111 8 to 10 D. tblck. !he.e bunob-
let. are aore OOlUOD OD the peripheral braMM. than Oil the 
celltralonea • 
Axial cora11ltes 2 to 2 . 5 • 1n d1aater, 1 to 1.5 • 
tXlert, wall 'l1abtl1 thickened, porO\1I, outer dde co.tulete 
wIth Iynapt1c:uJ ... , 0,pen1na J'oun:led abolt 0.75 • in diameter 
with 2 oycles of "ell den loped .epta, tbe directIve, beln, the 
larp.t. 
Radial corl11lt •• unequal, nlrttorm or balf'-t~b~lart inner 
wall absent or l'Ildl .. ntu , O.1tet' vall sprea41n" mcd.erat.1.y 
thickened, suall, at r1sht aJlIle to the brancb ·SIU'tace. fip . of 
racUal. 118., or II8Y not be donaated. lAlllth of red.1al. 2 to 
3 0, abolt 1.59. in dialleter. A f'ew are tIlb;Jlar and bell' 
bllda. Below 5 to 6 c • trOll the apex of' the branches tbe 
eorlUltt. become .horter , ban1t and tlnally 111:1 r .e4. 
ntmeraed ooralllt •• are found ••• tt.red tbr~lho~t the branches. 
Prhary .epta ".11 d.evtlope4, the d1~et1l' •• espeo1ally the lClW'u 
Onl lI110b prOillnentl secondaries .lUll, 'o1ele r a rely COlIIple te. 
Wall or the radiale porols, o~ter slde striated. rtace 


























Corallua brown with white utal oor.U1te •• 
• 
, .. u ..... p .. ( lk 1). 
P11tribution, 
• t ' ........ tlla J jl, lI:all III I. 
II 
only •• 1111lA1 ooloDJ c l4 be collected. ot. CQlllson 
_Ilber of tbe ,. • aJ' n4 .paIl. 
o 
00 ,,1 • 
( 1.YIII, t1&. 3). 
~=~~) 
ook, 18 , p.l??, pl .33, tl. • 
(61nonyay) • 
Ya han, 1918, .18, pl. t t1 e. 1, 
la, lb, lo, 14. 
lel, 1 ,p.l ,p1.l0, t C. • 
ell., 1 54, p. 8, 1.12, tl, .3, 41 
pl. ,tl, • • 5, I. 
pe crlpt10nl 
Part ot a cor.1111J1 .a .u-•• 1 c. 1n Ir.a r .pread with 
• 1n br.nc 12 • thick at t bro n .nd. It dlTi4 •• Into 
6 branohe. l' latIn, in dirt.r.nt 41r.ctlon~ . 
branoN. 6 to ? CIIl. 10 , .'0 with "Ter 1 t 
..0004u)' 



























Axial coral11t •• on the D1n 4ly1alons and on tbl branch-
l.te 2.1S to 3 u. 1n dIameter abo'lt 80 :.lob ex.ert, vall 
th:lckened, ao1eratel1 poroilS t open1na rOlUlded "pta 1n a c1cl •• , 
pri ' ari'l lar,e am ube.~· al and tUnc ln the c.ntre. econ-
darles extend two-third t he !eDIth of the pr1mar1ea, a tft 
.ometimes turn towards tb' sIdes of tbe prt.arl ••• 
l\a.41&1 corallUu asc.ndlng, tub,lm, t bo-nar1fora, both 
p olit.roul and non-prollf 1'015. the lareer proliteraus tu~~lar 
OOl'al11t'lI 6 to 7 CIa. lOl'llt abolt 2.5 • tn diameter . LaI'lU 
non-proUterOJ. OMS 3 to " u . lOJll, 2 to 2 . 5 
with their 1 r wall 1 •• 1 dey.loped . llar 
it •• are 1 to 1.5 ~ in leactb and 4i ••• ter. 
• in d tuttt1' 
rUOl'a corall .. 
OpeniD, ot the 
naritOl' coralllt •• obl1q<l.. A fev IlablJ1111ers.4 aM Ian. 
corall1tes are ... n scatt..red pone tt-.. larg.r cmts. 011181'17.11 
coraU1 tea han two oyo18. ot septa .. In the u1 s. In othen 
r 
prll1ar1e1 w.ll d.eveloped wUh luaer direotlv .. , 18Condarf..1 
rudimentary t olcle Inc . plete. 
oulate. 
all ot the radials lIIoClerately poro\ls, ol1ter aid. reU-
rtac. or the coen.ncby reticulate witb veak echi-
malaUOM. Corallu porOils in .ection. 
LogalU,x= 
AMaDO IslaMS. 
J)tstr1bo.1tiop' Haldlv .. ( lla and Davi", 1966). 
~ 
AndDan IalaJl!II J Scutt! s. •• , Banda Sea; *rra), Island; 

























Acropora ,cblnata ~a). l846. 
( 1. VIII, fiC. ). 
M,dr.pora .chinat. 
Aoropat'Q. cbimta 
Dalla, lM6, p.464, pl.:l6, fi,. 1. 
!rook t 18l'3 t P • 18S. 
stader, 1901, p.416, pl.S , riC. 8. 
Vall,t\P. 1907, p.l5B, pla . 49, 50. 
',lls , 19.54, p.423 , pl. US, tt, •• 1 to 
4, pl.l3G, rlae. 1 to 6. 
Acropora .xilla (part) C1'Ollland, 1P52, p.223, pl.33, tia. 3. 
Descriptions 
Coralltlll arbor.sc.nt, 25 cs. 1n d1 eta1' arxl. 10 BrJ.ch in 
heleM. anehe, atollt, 2 1111. th1c1( at toM bait , subdlv1dlnc 
89 
with rare t tion a.onc the branohiets. The branches and branoh-
l.ts are IIlppl1ed wi th n tPJ'Otla aall ra:l1c.111 t.h t vary trOll 
strlle .lonsat.d ooral11t8 to '.al~ branohLtts 2 to 2.5 ca. 1 • 
lal coralllt., 2 • in <11 ter, 2 to 3 •• xsert; 
vall tbin and POJ'Olls. open1nc lar,. and rOllnlS.4; only the pr1Jlar1 
cycl. 01' .apta .-hibl •• 
l'rOllllnent nella! COl'all1 tea on the lUlin branoh.lt betw .. n 
tb. 1'8IIicul1 ue eh1.tl1 DlU'itOnll, 1 to 2 • lone am 1.5 to 
2 u. in cU ... ter with lose developed lMIlr wall. Majorlt1 at 
th. ra lal. on the aain branchea are laatr •• d. ~J radials on 
the rulcul1 a1'8 tubalal', 6 to 12 lIS. long blt ,enarally 7 to 
.... 1.5 \02 • in dlaaet.r at the top with al1,ht1y .o~ 
dUated ba •• , anculal' in o:1tl1ne. The c)'.1ter wall otton .tands 

























the Up. all of th. radiall tbin and porou, openlnc luC' 
wUh well denlo pr1aat1 •• , I.condarl.s not y181b18. 
la.rl.d cor&111t., aye C' 1 a . 112 41 tft', 1 to 2 a. 
a art, .ept. poor17 d,y.loped. 
OUt.r vall of the radials with .tronc plat.-11~., 0 0"11 
.rtanc.d .plnalatlon • l'tac. of coenercbyae, pUted anS 
aoh1nmte; the pore. betlll oral, rouD1'cl, elonaated or cre.o.nt 
Ibaped. Coral PO:rOII 1n I.ction. 
LocaUty, 
th ••• ct 10ca11t7 of tbe pres.nt .peo1Jlln 1. dOllbttul, 
b'.1t probably hem .ither Pan DaY or O.1lt of r I1d. or 
Mandapu. It Val to'1.1II1 WUhOlt all1 label, In the 1''''"' collec-
tion ot the .u.sewa or tbe central Marine P'1.herle. .earob 
Instlt:tte, Kandapaa CUp. 0 l1dlll colon)' could 
tbe pre •• nt Inv •• tlcatlon. 
m..tr1bgt1on. 
... n c1artEIC 
ladAlaacar ( lebon, 1964) I Mandapaa; hU1pplnt.; r01'll a 
(lavapti, 1 53), 111 ea, :araban Ialanb; SUlcal P. aU. 
Acropora R~9q9' n. ( 00 ,1 • 
CPl. VIII, t!c. 5 • 
Madreporl prOW!lHnS ook, 1 , p.183, pl.29, tl,. D. 
C81noaye),) • 
!elopera proullb!n. !biel, 1932, p.130, pl.lO, tl,. 2. 
J)! Scription t 
Corallwl prostrat., wIth ••• 11 baa.. 'total lenctb ot 



























bUe, ItLlbdlvtdlng into •• aller OUa. bearin& .IITeral ru1oul.l 
1.5 to 2 ce. lelllth. the axial 00;&111 tea 15 not lIII1eh .dUferent 
in s be apl .hape and In details ot It1'l1otl11'll fIca tbe tuu, 
romlt(} radials. 
the prolD.1nent ra41al co1'alllte" alender, tub:tl.ar. 4 to 
D. 10111, 1 u. or sl18htlJ lesl In diameter at the top, upto 
1.5 1IIlIl. at the base. '1'1p or the radials I ddenly taperlncl anp-
lar in o~tl1n. I opening l'C».Med or obl1que wbere the inner vall 
standI a bit belOlll the level of the OIlt.r. A r.w very .ull 
narUorm and ubi er.e4 aM luerselS o~all1tts are ... n on thl 
lIlaln branch... Wall or the radIal_ thin, pora''''' i open1na _.11 
with six moderatllly developed septa. I~r.ed 001'&111t$8 O.S to 
0.1 1IItl. in dl .. eter. OI1t61' vall ot the ra41a18 reUo:1late with 
"1'1&11y arl'anaed pointed ecblnllatlons. 
Surt'ace ot the coenenchJma retic'llat. with weak echbul&-
tiona; rarel), pitted, dell,. In "ctlon. 
Wa.llty, 
The I1nale .p.oh.n in the pl'tl sent collection vas obhlnR 
trom And an I.lands . 
putrlbilt10nl 
Aod .... n X.lard. J Sil'lCaPOH; nanda a; Scu th Seas J P'lJ 1 . 
Remarka I 
The .peolesUfters hem A... eebiMta ( na) in Its pros-
trate oorallua with tblrmer brancbes and a1enderer radIals with 

























uterhll, the 1l1111trs.d eorall1 tts of A... teMpI h, 11 lUlU _,od 
.or. nlllerous t~ .. o ln A.t. procl1llb!rtl. Lastly 110 uy be stat d 
that the pitted nature of t .... corallua 1s eore proainent in 
AI. .ehinat, than 1n the prel.nt Ip.cl ... 
C.nQS KONTIP9RA ~o)' and Oa1mard, 1830. 
Montipora Bernard, 1897, p.l (Synonymy). 
Vaushan and Us, lP43, p .108. 
O.notn. - H9ntipor. Y9«1I098' 0)' and Oa1lw'd , 1 o. 
Yeneric c!1lragtera r 
C01'aUwa YarloJl11 shaped; .ncl".1Stina, l1li.811'1' t toU.-
ceoll!! 0," ramo.. Ax!al ceralUt. absent'. Coralllt •• SlI&ll, 1 to 
2 ... In dlamet.r, lev.l, non-prot~berant wlth 2 cycl •• of I'pta. 
CoeMnch), • POl"O!lS. otheca and .nc1otbtt abl.nt. Colu_lla 
u.~all1 not pr'lent, it pr ••• nt ruc11m.ntary. 
sed on the natllr. orth. IUrf ee of the coeDeJ'ICb1a t 
Del' I'd (1891) has Pl'anged the va rious speci •• of thil ,.nus as 
b.lonalna to 10ba tollov1n& foJ%' _j01" groups. 
1. Glabreu. - The .~rtac. 11 •• ooth, 1 ••• composed ot a tine 
1'8t1C1l1ua. 
2. Fov'0late - the Interstitial coenenchYII. swells up UoaM 
tbe calices fOrming rampart,. 
3. Papillate - '11".. interstitial coen.neby •• risea p as papUla. 


























4. %J1bern1ate - !hi II1Etace ot the coral 1s ecwered by lull, 
hllpld or rouJ'lde4 tl1berolaa. 
93 
'lhOlCh the ,elU' 15 OM of the chiet nef- b!1ilden of the 
Indo- acUio, the total m1&ber of lpede. of tb1. "n:11 altosether 
recordeel t 011 the In4i&n Ocean 11 alJoh le., wben cCllpared to tbl 
Pacific. lor to the pre.ent work, the reco s or this ,e~ 
!rOta the .... arO..lM India, are or.l7 • t • .". SIrnaI'd (189"7) haa 
reported UOpUpora 4i. rleat. (-..Ia. rHosa ) ant lL. toll OS, (Pallas) 
trOll F .... war... Granl, (1g2?) reeorded tb 'planata l'lrllll.aann, 
and L sRondosa ( hrenberc) alone With L toUosa trOll JCrusadu 
reland and nei&hbCillrinc places. The present coUection Incbd .. 
18 IpeeIes of' Mont1pora, all obtU1Wd arwDd Manda, .. , O:1t of 
whioh OM 1. desoribed al new to Icieno.. One of the earlier 
r.corded. lpeel ... h. L DOMiosa could not be r.-coUesteel. 
A caaplate lilt of M9ntipora d.scribed In tbtl work with theIr 
resp.cti.e locaUt1u il presented in Table IV. 
!A LR IV 
Lilt of speoi •• of IIontlpora r!j)orted in this work with their 
local dIstribution and abllJ'l4ano! . Spec1 .. are 118ted In the 


























s. ;0. lIue or the .peei •• Ii i~ 
a. 
.., 
1. Montlpgra subt!11s Btrnar4 -
a • .H.a. granulo'l8, Eernard 
3. explwta Uli'lIann 
4. HL ex.etta QQelch 
S. 4teJtati (Dana) 
6. dlv!l'loat ' IlIs,mann 
7. h tul'b.oens Bernard 
8. "PUll.nds ap. llOV. 
9. lach.ner1 Vaacban 
10. (Porak&l) 
11. L veno., (Ehr!nberc) 
12. Ik 'pwsa (Lamuck) 
13. &. edwardsl Elerb&!'d 
14. !Sa. nuW'os, (Laurck) 
15. & YenlU! Vatliban 
16. a.. lnto""s Darnard 
Crossland 
18. t2112S! ( allaS) 
x 1# pr' .. nt 
xx .. tairlf ocxmuon 
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S'ooth or glnbrOU' 9JPlanl~. MontiporA 
KonUpor. ubUlls lItrnuc!, 1897. 
• (pl. IX, t1,. 1). 
Montlpo~, 'Jb\llls Barnard, IB91, p.Rl, pl.3l, t1C. 2. 
W.lls, 1954, p.133, pl.l42, til • 3, 4. 
!)!8o~lpt1on. 
COl'allu. about 20 c •• in '" t.lI' d1 ter, .1l0N.Unc. 
crevine layer anI' layer. !he living layer upte 6 • thick at 
the central part aRl a to 3 lI. at the croW1nc ed,u. An epi-
tb.ca closely tollo.,. the crowlnc edg •• 
Oaliat' in-SIllai' 1n 0 tt11n.... fttt. punct:lrea, not nll 
bounded by a 80l1d tb.cal vall, 0.35 to 0.52 • 1n diameter, 
1 to 2 ma. apart. l~ry oycle ot .epta vell developed aDd 
reach halt way to tbe centre 01' tbe calyx. condar1e •• mall.r, 
3 to ~ per oalyx, extendin& to halt the l.nstb of the prlurl ••• 
Sometl I they are Nd1 ntary. 
SJ.rtace coen.nchyma smooth to the unaldec1 e18 t bitt an 
exuir. tion .r the lens l'evtala a t1ne r.t1cr.tlul!l vith sll&ll , 
de11cate, po1nted or ca.pressed upright spines. Section or the 
coenencbJ'. shOlis a lever .olid layer resting on the epitheca 
and an IlPpel' r.ticular layer. 
Colour: 
LiY1nc as ".11 as washed am dried COl'allwl ,.Uowtsh-bl'GVD. 
Iecal1tYI 


























Providence Re.t; Mascaren. Island; HanaI1l1 Island, 
Blklni Atoll. 
MonUP.m:l. q.w1osa Dernal'd t fYI. 
( 1. IX, fl, . 2) . 
Kont1pora 1I'8n'1105& De1'lIaI'd, 11V7 , p.2l. pl. 1, ttl . 2; p1.31. 
1'1,. 3. 
• crlpu'onl 
croa.land . 1952. p.1 1, pl. • tl,. 4. 
~ll't 1 , p.434, pl.142 , 11, •• 1, 2. 
Cor llum enel'Usttllg, 13 CII. In are tier 41 .ter v1\ • 
!lU • tbickne.. of • at Its central part . au not 
96 
tree, 1 to 2 • thiok with an epitheca. A ~ w. 11 eirrlpede. 
ar. tOJnd attached on t • top wh10b .ate the .~rtace .. en. 
CaUee. 11'1'el\1181' 1n 01t11n. , not well Oflt out 1'1' the 
urrO'J log ooell8ncbyme; 0.6 to 0.72 M . In diallltter., close 
to,eth r or pte 3 • • part. Primary .epta well deyelop 
crowded 1n appearance,secODdart ••• 2811.1', 2 to 6 1n 41fter. t 
callees. 
!he coenencbYllal surf.oe rweal. the ~8Ual 'velv.ty ahee ' 
but nder the nltylnc ler.8 1t shows the pr ... nce of "a1nut. 
plateD beadna a rcni ot tvo to rlve verUc.l lIlemer • lwl'" 
or elae a cl!lllp ot the sue . betw.en the. can be .. en the 
ro:ande4 por .. of t e r.t1C1l1 .- (Crossland, l~ -" , p . lSl). 
Transrer.. .ectlon of the corallum .how. a l~er solt4 and an 

























00 loot 1 
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Corallam i1Cht y.llow. 
Ipe&l1tll 
ana 11 I.la1l4. The lpec1!llen "eB tound attached 011 a 
11 •• tont bro~,ht ashore. 
P1attibutiont 
evloul11 known trca colee tield - China sea; Qr t 
1'181' Re.f and Marahall blanda. the pr •• ent record exteDd. 
1t. dlstrib tion to Gll! or nnar. 
Montlpor. "p\'" ta ~gleaann. 1 9. 
(Pl. IX, tlC. 3). 
MonUpora explanata llelUM, 1879, poS17. 
rnard, 1897, p. 23, pl.l, tt,. 3; pl.31, 
tl,. 5. 
~.,e .. nnta (~ ~) orl11nal descr1ptio ot the 
specle. ru as f'ollov •• 
"Corall _ explanat., spreadlnc, ineri8tln,. ~tace ~n­
.. en, in some places sl1&bUy tuberclllat.. Coenenchyme rather 
dens." condat1q or confl..1ent trabeel,. covered with .-.11 
.pln~lo~. crains. caliee. immersed, 'qual, distant by abo~t 
tviee the diueter. TWelve .epta. bat 11 tt1e developed, thin 
and nlU'!'ov, one ot the p1'1_rte. a1w&18 .touter and larcu; the 
.eeondar1 one •• ometiala rudi .. ntary. 
re1,bt of' COrall118 avera,. 7 .; diu.ter of the cal1Cl1lar 

























Rod:r1gllel (Slater); Hatll'1t1lls (BrU., lb •• , Jtna lola.). 
Dllt1bpllht4 tId tb. prlcedtng (1 ••• L 11lC!llstans, 
braoket 11 1Ihat ot the pUI.nt Itl\ or) by it ch larl81" 
caliel1lal" apertues, by tbe coarser c09n.ncbY a1 US8~' and leG·, 
deUe8t_11 apl11ll1cws $Urtact; olosel1 al11.4 to L. !cabrlc:lla, 
bllt the latter 11 a mol" IllUsive specie , nth Wlltorllly tuber-
culate surtace. Uchen, vi tb w111dl I val toner17 inclined 
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to Ul'l1t8 lt, bas pl'old.nent callel.s, 8 cbaractar tota1l1 absent in 
L. §lI!lanata-. 
Qlscrlptlop of tbe prtl!Dt spee11!pl ' 
CorellWII explanato. uO'.1t 25 ~. in g1'8atel' tUu.tar, 
0105_11 encrilSUna, aa:d'!IWII thlckulIS' 8 a. Up.per 'l1rlac. 1s 
rendered uneven by the presence ot a lar8.~ber of ,1b oslt18. 
1 to 2 c • 1ft width and 6 to 10 m. In he18bt. 
Ca110" 0.1 to 0.8S liD. In diameter, 11'1'.,.1181' 1n out11ne, 
rather deep, crovded in appearance, not wall demarcated Ira. the 
IUI'l'O:lndlD1 c~neb1J11' by a lolid thecal vall. 'fbey are ateb 
010 '21' on ClbbositUa, upto a dlaDl9tu apart. on the l..,el "Slons. 
P1'UN'Y .. pta well develope4 vitb one ot tbe dl,...otlveB b11h17 
pron~d. SlcondlU"l.es ,enerally ftot recognisable. Blt in a 
rev callce. 2 to 3 radlaentarr ones Bay be ••• n. 
S111'tace coenencbyme .huofa a tiM reUolllwa. the ... b •• ot 
which beal' Slll&ll upnaht .piMa aM occasional seattered , low, 
rOlUld-to;i)ped t.ubercl •• , abo"lt 0.15 tnIll. 1ft blipt. fbi pre8lll'lCe 
ot tubercle. Is how..,er, not a marked teat~re of the species. 
Section or tile corallwll show. a 80114 low r laJel' lid an uppe-r 





























Nand.paa (Palk ) • 
M.trl!rnUoftt 
Maur1t1 
Mantia .. ( alk 
; P04ri&ll", Kl'tlsadai lalu4 (Cil'avely, lsa?). 
1). 
99 
The .pecl.. tora8 a COnJ'l8ctiD& link tveen •• oot expla-
nat.. explanate t be:rculat. Kontip. • ... r. tollor1 
rnard (189'7) 1t 18 considered her. alona wlth the torur Cl'OIlp. 
1'12 •• pecle. 11 not a c on II r ot the ,. ., around 
Mgntlpor.) .xI.rta .lch, l886. 
(Pl. IX, tia. 4). 
~.lch. 19as, p.l?4, pl.a, tt, •• it 
Ol'tJllann, 18 , p.499. 
, 
roard, l897, p.31, pl.2, tlC .4; pl .3l, 
ap .... 
• 
Corall II e 18 t . pto 15 a2 . t hick, tvo p1ece. tra. a 
tair .ized colony .. ahr. 14 x 11 ani 7.S x 6 CII. respectivel, 
1n Ire tel' 41 ... te1'I. Opper surtace vlth a tev hu.P1 prot~bI-
ranoea. 
CaUeu con'p10 0.1', 0.7 to 0.8 • 1n dalletere, w1\h 



























lolid theoal wall. I bltweln • ~aclnt 0 at 0 4t tar 
\0 a atlll .. tlr a t. pta in two CJcle.. il' laral • 
thl dire Cu... bli invari 11 z .. rt. In a tft oa a tM 
lateral. also prolect abovi the thecal wall. a. ally t w 
rl rlt. et t I ctnter of t oalYx OYtr a lQ41 ntar1 
col ella. COM cycle aore or 1e • cOII;lltu. halt aa 1 a. 
th prill&1'les. Ttl teSC" ot t
'
e pr1lla.rlt •• u, a1nl11:811 
a.",ateeS • 
1rt ct ot the coral a.oo "be in, .tr)' t1 11 ani 
ainutel, Ich1 late neYlr papillo • or tJberc~lat." ( .lch. 
s • er the lena t rtaoe ret1c 
alDlte. thiD. low •• ertieal platel the top or Which b ar 2 to 3 
Iplnulea. .,.t .In thl plat .. t I pore. or the retic l!Ul are 
.1albla. otio of the coral .hOWl a lowar .trtaa1 and a 
p er thickenlna la1er • • 
Cor 11110vteh brown, 1n lectlon thl colo~r pene-
trate. to b It th thlcknell ot thl corallua. 
LocaUty, 
and. (Palk ,. 
Ph 
Ceylon; Manc!apaa; 'edne.dQ Ill. ,101'1'1' Stralts, Sallca . 
kll 
Thl .peoie. 1. c racterl.ed by a 'aootb enorl.tina 
oorall al'd IZlert pr1llary .epta. Tb1a i. not a cOIIIIon Iploie. 

























M9ntlpor' dldtat (Dana), 
( 1. IX, tta. S). 
l846. 
"ontlpor. d1&ltata r rd, 1897, p.47. ( ollJlI1). 
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Mont1pol'A lsvts 
Crossland , 1932, p.lS3, pl.as, fl • 1. 
stephenson and Wells, 1956, p.20. 
QUeloh, 1886, p.172, pl.S, rl&s. 2, 2&. 
rnard, lS97, p.41, pl.al, tl,. 19. 
A tall' .~lt of spee 8nJ wa. ex •• 1ned, a ,en.rall.e4 
descript10n or which follow8l 
CoraU 1n tIftS of alender, nUlerO'".11 db'ld1nl branches. 
Branches below 1 ClI. in thlekneal, ,en.rall1 betwe.n 5 to 7 ., 
t . 81r top tither expand.cl and 'cook.-cOIIIb' .baped or dander am 
d1c1t1fora. I,bt of clwaps 10 to lIS cm. wIth the lown por-
tions ,en.rally dead. 
Callces a 11 wt eonsplC1lous, 0.35 to o. • 1n cU eter, 
aboilt 1 D. apart . Septa 1n two cycles, pr11laries well d .... doped 
and extendIng balt to the centre of the calyx. Directive. lar,.r. 
secondaries saller, 3 to " per calyx. 
Sc1rl'ace coene!lchyoe reUc..llate and porous . In older 
eolon1.. the lower part ot the aun diviSions IIIa1 have a fev 
fonolations. Sletion 01' ttw branch .hows a central loose, laJD1-
nate reticul and an outer thin lIIIleh closer reticular laY8r. 
Colons 


























Mandapam (Palk Ba1 , Kr-.1sada1 Island , Ul Island, 
fteA_ul1 Island aM Eare Ialand. 'tVo .aall specimens trCCl 
Andaman I11ama aM another II' TUticorln are also referred 
to tbis .pucl ... 
D1str1 aUS/D: 
G:.tlt of MannaI' and lk Bay aro nd nda; TutlcorinJ 
Andaman lalandl, 8,1 apON CPurChOD, 1 545)1 Cocoa- \.6e11 1.-
lanrls) ada al tow Isle., lQllon Ialand S Ijl . 
81 
the lpecies ahows aarked Yartat10n 1n the thlokntss ot 
the branch .. in d1fterent colonie.. peot...ns with both narrow 
and exp.tII1e4 tipped branoh .. aH pre.ent In t colleotlon. , 
CltaliP "ith slemer. 41,lUfora bnnchea at the t 1 ttClrad 
1n t1111 vOJ'k. !bI Ip ct8. 18 fairly cCl:lllOn aNil Dlap , 
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IrOlllna chieny 1n lagoons of .lladal Islanda, lll1 a e 
Ialanda . In apite or 1ta pre.ent day ab~ndance 'Gravely (lf27) 
has ftot reported It tl'oa KNsa4a1 Island. 
1l2!.w.~;a di"ar1ca a ag,emaM, 18'19. 
M9ntlpora ly,~lgat. Ull ann, 1879, p . UI7 • 
Bernard, 1897, p.39. pl.3, tl,.4; p1.31, 
n,. 17. 
stephenson and 111, 1D56, p .20. 
"OntipO!! ttutlcos. Bel' rd, l~, p.44, pl.4, fl,. 2; p1.32, 
tl,. 2. 


























Hontlporl rlloaA Btrnar4, 1897, ,.49, pl.S, tllS. 1, 2, 3; 
pl.32, t1a. 3. 
Va~,hBnt 1918, p.lSOt pl.62, t1es. 1, la, 
2, 3. 
blfon, 1939, p.55. 
Crossland, 1952, p.l84. p1.26, tlC. 3, 41 
pl.27, tl£ . 3. 
H9nttpora ~ntata Bernard, 1897, p.65, pl. 5, fla . 5; pl.S2, 
flC. 5. 
MonUpora fossa! Cl'oaslam, 1~52, p.186, p1.26. fl,. 2. 
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!bls blebl,. variable .pec18S 1& fairlY c on In aU 
localities arClUlld Mandap'lIl. '!'he specie. tr.at tnt adopted here 
1. that 01 stephenson and Willa (1956). the pre.ent collection 
lnc1l14 ... pec1aelUl aatch1.na wlth th. tollowlna J)Ilbl1.bad tl,tr.a 
of earli.r work8rs. 
Bernard, 1897, pl.5, tliS. 1, 2 and 3 (Mont1RoE, ramosa,. 
pl.5, til. S (Montlpgr8 ln4entat.) 
pl.t, tl,. 2 (M0l1t1po£8 trutloosa) 
crossland, 1952, p1 .26, tla. 2 OfonUpora to SI!) 
l'nard (1897) ha. ,hen a ,ood desoription or tb.e .peele. 
!TOIl P.8lIlelVar8111 uM.r the 1lA1II8 JiL to whlcb "be pre.ent 
author hal lntIG to add. '!'he species tutters trom !h dldtat -
the onl, other 1'811088 c14bro - fCJ9'80la t Montlpora lmown trOll 
bel" - In lU laraar and stouter stees w1th cOIIIp&ratlvel, lar,81' 


























~M aaJor n1'1ationa ob •• rved in this .pect .. are tD the 
de,re. or tonolaticm, ].eqth aid tbicknell ot brallCb .. and .ize 
an4 depth of callees. Oel'llral17 •• pectaena ,roWlnc 1n d .. per 
water •• bow .ore arborelc.nt corallo wUh lar,er caUe... A 
few colonl.. collecte4 fro. the .eawald .1d. of the reef at 
Kandaplllll (Palk Ba1) vere llpto 30 c.. in helcht. Th8 callce. or 
th •• e speel en are ,.nerall1 1 _. in 4iueter with 2 c10le. 
of vell developed septa. apecll1JJns collected from the .ballew 
bacon watera of (ruuda1 t PUlll an4 M&Mt1U I sland. v .... 
tufted aDd thicker .temaed with calic.s rana1n& bltween 0.5 to 
0.75 • 
Colo'll' 
L1Yll!& coral ,ennall, dllll-brcw-n or p'a)'J.ah areen. , 
tew .peel DS obta1ned Croat alk Bay, bowGTer, Vere cott ... 
colOlU'ld. 
Looa11t1 .. , 
Handapam (Palk !Ill)'), KNladal Ie1uul, ?lU.J.1 Ialan1, 
Manaul! Islam, Ear. Island. A fairly oommon .peehs in the 
1a,00n near thl .bore. 
m.str1blltionl 
Rodrllt1ez J Gulf of Mama!' and Palk Day aroam HandapalDl 
Stnlapore ("Urchon, 19 ,Cocoa-ItIIUna Islands; da a. 
fdvan (lta"e,cutl, 1 53); Or .. t rrhr R .. t, tow I81 .. ; WII 


























Moatipor! t rcescens Blrnard, 1 97. 
(Pl. IX, tl,. 6, Pl. X, t1g. 1). 
tsQl'UpOU turg •• eeps Bel" J'd, 1891 f p. 53, pl. 6, U,. 2, 
pl. 32, tt,. 11. 
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Va\leban, 1918, p. 161, pl. 62, tl,l. 4, 4&. 
Ills, 1934, p. 435, pl . 142, fl,s. 4, 5. 
Stephenson and Vells, 195&, p. 23. 
nucr!nt19D1 
Corallwl encl'~.t1n8, abollt 20 cm. in ,reat,r 'prea4, 
maxl.ua thickness 10 ... , edge. t t in followed by an epltheea. 
CaUee •• mall, O.S to 0.6 D. tn 41a11letel' , as deep open 
holes; llU'l"OI1nded by a so11d thecal wall, ad~ac.nt calices 
abO'..lt a • a rt. pta In 2 c),cle., primaries lara- and 
8xtancUq halt to tvo-third the radius ot the calyx; .econdartes 
reach1ll, halt t~ 1 Dlth or the prlllla1'lea J 3 to 6 1n ditterent 
caUc ••• 
Iotep8tltlal coenenobJme .v.lla up arcur~ tbe Calicel to 
tona l'aaparts. In details thl surtace coenencb7me showl a ret!-
culwa With almte eoMmlatiorlS and (latinite COItal stJ.1.atlona 
al'o~nd tbe tbecal vall. 
80tlon ot the coral shaws a 10ftI' so11d t a al441e stre-
.. lna and an upper trab\loalar layerl. 
Coloar· 





























PHYiO'.loly Imovn trOlD Marray ~slandl Great Barrier .ett 
Mar.hall Ialar.d.. Jrdll Manaul1 Illand. 
B.MJk •• 
fbi. 1. 110\ a oa.on .peci.. arO'.lDlS HaIld.PU, oni1 •• 1na~ 
coloD1 be1CC collected. Thi. is the tlrst l'.cord of the species 
from t • tn41an eo •• n. 
"ooUpOra '.naul1. M 1s I p. nor. 
(Pl. X, t1,s. 2, 3). 
ptscl'lRt&on ot the ho+otyptl 
eorallwt as1ve, h.a." 35 CIII. 1n creattr 41a .. t.1' and 
25 ca. in total h'l,ht < ... nred 1n the n.lcl). Not real1aina 
the 1.portance ot the _peel_n .t tho the ot collection it 
wa. broken up and only a piec. 17 ca. ln dtu.t.r and 19 ca. 1n 
height WaJ brolght to the laboratory. !he In-tace ot the coral 
rises 1nto in.pIaI' hiUocks ot ditt.rent liB. and shape a. 1a 
some IIp.CieS ot Porites. The htllocka &1'8 3 to 5 em. 1n w:l4tb 
and belaht. 
Oa11ces alr.ut't l1'lConsploIlCQS, Uke lI.n pin-pOints t 
Irregular ln outl1n., ro~nI1.d or dongated, not v.11 bO'~nd.d by 
& so114 th.cal vall. Calices at thG upper part ot the cOl'allwl 
clos. to,eth'r, 0.35 to 0.6 Mm. in diam.ter; atill lmall.r at 
the baaal partllher. aa,1ority ar. sUt-like and are 0 .25 to 
0.35 u. in IHat'r diu.t.r and are 1 to 2 ma. apart. 'they a1'e 
lb. v1tb the lII.lrtace at the basal part at the cora.l.lulll, but 


























the directive. alone or all the .U pI' les .. t at the centre 
of the oal1x, I ... U ... , 0'781' a Nd1l1'ntar1 coluaaella. Secondary 
.. pta 4 to 6 in numbers. pta .'lob tMoaned and crovde4 within 
the calyx alilost tnunc tb8 roue. 
fhe ooenenchymal urtace swen. p arOt.lIxi tbe calyx. the 
teveolation l' aore aarke4 en tbe ,1bbosities than at tbe ba.al 
part ot the corallua. An exaatinatlon of the nrtaee coenench1_ 
under the leM l"tV8alS a tine reUulwa with crOliaed, vertical 
plate. 'be ed,e. of wblch bear 2 to 3 .harp .pilules I between 
whlch the pore. or the retlc~l~ are •• en. 
otlon ot the coral ppearll 4ense and MaslYe to the 
nated ey, b It a 010 ••• ~tnat1on .1I111er the lens reveal. a .,er7 
thick retic.1lla ot caspact, borizontal and vertioal eleunta. 




AIIon, the known, .pecles ot toyoelat. HontipoEa, ~ 
,oq1lU., H.. profunda, (the latter a probable "JlOnya of 
t.r& !cens) ~ fareolat, (Dana) are sald to b«ve a.slv. 
corallum. t the calloJlar and the ,eptal characters of all 
the aboye 'pecle, are quite unlike the present . 
'p. nor. 1. characterised by a eassiv. corall~ with C1bbosltle., 
u. 

























tov.olate eoenencbyme. the spec1.aa 1s fill dafter the local1t1 
fro. whera the type 1s collected. 
p,p11lat Montlpora 
(a) pUla lrreml!r 
KOAtipo?! lscbnerl Valaban, 1918. 
(Pl. X, ft&. 4). 
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lonUpora else Ntl Va .. cban, 1918, p. 1.')4, pl. 64, 1'1gs. 1. lao 
Botf elater. 1925, p. SI. 
Wells, 1954, p. 435, pl. 144, t1CS. 1, 2 . 
DesCr!ption. 
Corallum encr'lstlnc, p1ate-11ke, 24 cm. 1n p'eater 41a-
me tel'. UllllI tblckrless at the central part 2 0111.; ed, •• 01'..l7 
5 to G mm. thick. face u ven 4... to the presence of. 11 
protllberar.ces. 
CalIces 0. 6 to 0.73 • 1n diamat r, close tog thet or 
rather vide apart, well C'.lt out frO!l the slU'%'o:1ndin ooenenehru 
by a solid thecal wall. ~1mary .ept latee, tbe dir ectlve' 
alone or all thl six pri ri ... et at the centre over a Ndl-
Ilental'), cobHlla. secondary septa slidler, 3 to 4 In nWllbers, 
ruel1 the cycle is complete. 
The calices, to put 1t In the words o~ Vaa&han, "pre.ent 
three conditions 1n their relation to the coenenchymal aurtac8. 
the Int8rYen1ng coenenchymal surtace a7 be flat, when the d1a-
tance betw.en the calleea 1s tram 0.5 am. in depress10ns to 


























are relaU ... l,. II ll, the QOInellClh7u r1l81!! beyond the cal1oJJ.ar 
rU. and produce. to¥~olat. calice.. In other area. the coe-
ner.ch1 tOl'lU paplllae bet,,"n the call0..... Papillae "art 
trom 1.5 to 2 mao 1n thetr basal thlcuwas, .bo~t 1 • in 
he1,ht, ,enerally "IU.1nlna 81na18 t1111na the 1ntercal1c.1lar 
area or ooas1onall1 the, ,t 1" to fora 1011 r1d,.. . the 
upvard ,rowt ot the surrounilnc coenenchy ., "ault 1n 
oocasional rlatng p of the cal1c'.1lar ria. 
rt.ce coen nch,. •• "tlc~late vith delicate Ipl~latior~. 
Coran ShOliI a 100s. ~t1C'.11ar in .ectlon. 
LocaUty, 
, e .lna18 ap.cl n In the collection Vaa obtained trOll 
t~. northern alde of Hare Island. 
m.strtblt1onl 
Pr..,lo1al1 knOlln trOll P'annln, Island, Marshall Ialanda 
and SUoa. 'l'be p"lent record extenda Its cSistrlb.ltion to 1t 
of nnar. 
s: 
The speole. 1a !'a" aroum ndapalll. This 18 the t'trat 
record ot the species trOll tbe Indian ocean. 
Montigor. Ronaat ri t. (ForlkAl), 1775. 
(Pl. X, til. 5). 
Monttpotl lopa.t rtat. Croa8land , 1941, p. 34, pl. 6 . 
(3 nauru not l'1lIbered). 
'!he identification of this .pecie. 1a based on Croa.land '. 


























Mil.'''''. of CopenhaSen. !be coral va. noticed to be tairly cQllDlon 
at tbe protected .14e or the eranite.wall or the dockyard at 
Nandapa., froe wher •• ralr ~lt ot aeaple. va. collected. 
Ptscriptlon, 
Cora1111 crow ••• crust over crust th'll appear! a181v., 
Wlth in.,ulu buIIIIIocks at the top. Lareer coloniel 30 to 40 c • 
in IHater d11l11.ter. Beside. the usaal ht ocka, n l'a1', 
slender. short branches with a central V01'll t4be are also .een. 
Gravier (1 11) has alao notIced the pr •• enae of such branche. 
in bte DUbOlltt ap.c1JDons. a~o sland (1041) bas expressed 401.lbt 
on the nature of these branches, as to whether the,. are "an 
innate character or re11 result ot para.itlsation". In the 
pres.nt apee1aena all Bach br nolles vere il'NU'iably toaM to 
e ueb vonu. 
Calle .. 0. 5 to 0.8 • In diameter, her •• :.lch crowded and 
alaost to'.lohina. there vide apart to a cUame'tel' or .0. A wll 
bo.mdad thecal. vall Is ,enerally absent. 'the llUlber of' .epta 
and the de,re. of' their develop nt d 1apla)l llarkod variatiol1l 
1n dUterent PSl'ts of the sallle colony and in dittarent coralla. 
Generall)' the flrst e1cle ot lepta 18 vell 4eveloped V1th 
pronounced direot1,... t ba t IlaY meet deep down in the c 1711: • 
• eoadarie •• maller, 3 to 6 In ~bers 1n dirterent oallces. 
The co.nenahy e uy be smooth tor & consIderable are. 
88p801&111 at the pe1'1phel'al put ot the colony, or 11181 pl'OdJ.ce 
toveolate 0&UC88. Crossland has ,iven ths followlng dese1'1ption 

























tou}' t ... (1) r14&1' bttw In a OIl thl calle .. r1l1111 
Into lCIW blllnt polnt. he n ther •• (2) thin and polnt.d 
roc ...... ' thl thinne.' vlry dill tl 0 • art row. t u 
.oon as thtl t c nld tbe), tlatten. ottln 'par •• , !lot nearl1 
'0 ny a. th.rl arl caUe .. , (3) thl" beCO/ll lJ1lltrO:lI and 
bl nt I 14, 1.1. t ~t thly are ne..r lanelolat •• 
1.1. t nner bilow, (4 ~ II Y tuse tor. .hort platl., 
tbe tut1 oc:apl.tt to thl top or thl platt or Ixtln41ne onI1 
thrtl quartll'l ot t I wl1 p" • 
Larler flattened and tbtekene4 lMlvidJal papilla v&r1 
t1'c:a I to 1.6 • ln wIdth and daht. fhe polntld ones art 
,,,U'l'. o. to 1 all. ln hll,ht and tbtew ... 
'fhl IU1't CI eOllWncb1 e, thl lI'Inl rlvlals a bt,hl1 
pOl' 1 rltio • otlon .hovi a thiekln1 111 I' r •• tlne on 
an Ipithtca. 
, s 
Llvi coral creeDi.h crl, • 
.wlI~It.U.' 
Ma ap .. ( It or 1'). 
111 
lied a (MartnslUn, 1 (6); .tlro Indian OCI r ( ravll1', 
1 11); a • 
• 
Inber,) , 
( 1. X, ti,. 6). 



























• 4O&:&~yr,.:::_ nnos. mard, 1 ,p. 6 , pl. a t fl,. 15. 
V'Il,han, 1918, p. 153, pl. 53, fi,. 3. 
Hoff.1ster, 1 25, p. so, pl.e·, t1, •• ea, lb. 
eros.land, 1 ,p. 18'. pl. 26, tl,. 5; 
pl. 27, tl,. I pl. ,tl,. 7. 
W.lla. 1~ ,p. 436. 
teph.nlon and U,. 1 ,p. • 
M:.l~~~:.=:' 
e 1 crOWl laYIr ovu la1er ln t • tON ot thiok 
plat." the top 0 t .1na about 1.5 ca. thiok vUh oeks at 
the pp r I.1rtace. , •• vblre"er tre., b.ar 11 callces at 
the urdu .14.. An .p1 t O. tollowl the ,rovina 14&'. 
Callc •• 0 the lpper rt o. ot tbe corallwa 0.7 to 0.85 
u. In eli tn, rarely 80rt th n that, w.ll cat cu.t by • th.oal 
v.ll tro the urroun41 coeMIlCb,., <13 ctnt on .. anr.,. 
a u. apart. p a 1n 2 C1cl •• , pr1l:1arle. lara' aM tr.ql1.ntl, 
... une ln t c.ntre aver a col' e1'la, aecondar1e a ller,4 
to in n r •• 
urtace coenench,.. 1. both foveolate and pap1l1ate • 
• arked te t r . of the pre •• t specl n 1s th. p cit, of Ir 
apillae. 11la. len.ra117 Nil toceth r to fora a 11 r1 I" 
vlt "U.ya .1101 1 110." or ., encircle 1 lyld..lal 
calle." with the r.ult the 0 lie" appear deep ... ted In 
tlanml- ha ed pita. rotlr to alx, llual17 tl" , papillae co -
Utllt. a r rt Al"o:u¥1 a calyx, thell' top 1"1 in1n& free. To 

























~rtace oOlnenobJ" h1'hl1 retloulate With n ro~ 
aplMlaUonl. cUon ot thl coral ah • a rather 100 e 
NUcJlar 1&1er with both \l vardly a0:2 dowlJiardl1 41r.ot84 
ele .. nta. 
Locality, 
ltr\laaclal leland. ot a c en apeoll •• 
Plattiet lean t 
Itl' a, Gulf ot HannaI'; Taiwan (rawa,I.lU, 1953) I 
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Ialand, 01, Law lalla, k1n1 Atoll, tVlto Atoll, • 
PorU • !Ja I!!!!!a 
Montipol'! !lIlW9 
DeSCription • 
(w .. rot), 1816. 
(Pl.U, tl,. 1). 
Luarok, 1818, 2nd ed., p. 273. 
Bernard, 1197, p. 71, pl . ,tl,. 11 
pl. 111 pl. 32, tl,. 16. 
Val.llban, 1918, p. 154, pl. 63, t1& • 2, 2&. 
11., 1~50, p . 41. 
StlP naon and We 111 , 19~, p . 23. 
Coralhul 1n1t1aU, Inor' .. atina over a 001 ot ~rt21;~A 
ar. tel' aal dl ... ter ot t~ 0010111 30 ca. with a 
total llht of 16 oa. per u Ttao. ria .. into thiok, lnl,wr 
billock» allot whloh tu Id tOiltb.r lnto a 1011d ..... A notable 
t.ature ot tl".11 apeciJlen 11 tbe pr ... nc. or ,eyeral ale er 
d1,lt1to1'8 brane a 3 to 4 ca. lona and ab ~t loa. thlok, aU 
lrrrarlabl1 wUh c.ntral VON t:.abe. 'fbI IIIrlaol ot the coral la 
tull or , all or prot 1'IIIC .. bearln callo... Pr •• ed, •• 

























Callel. cons?le~oJ', but no~ III b 14 bl a .olld 
th.cal vall, 0.6 to O. g. In 41 .. ter, anI' I 0.7 •• a 
41 .t.r to a .Ull_tlT apart. i r y •• pta v.ll d".10 d, 
dir.cUv ••• a..u •• t .e at thl c.ntre ot thl cal.1x. .oon-
darUI ot vUll IWIbtrl, ycl. I'Ilrely oa.pl.t •• 
114 
Th. plrip lra1 rt ot t I co1on.y 18 lmooth wUh ooca-
110nal oaU011 b.ulDI Imo •• On the top ot the corallu, 
.lptc1all1 on knobs, pa"llla. beao .. t&1l'11 0 n. Indlvlc1l.lal 
papilla ... 11 1'O.lD1-topped or polnted, abo..at a _. ln thtclmt .. 
OCoUp71na the .nttre lnteroaUular area. Th. Ipac. bttvttn tb. 
oallo1t b.n1nl knob. 11 on. glabl'o.la vUho.!t tnl tOf.OlaUo 
or pa 111a. nit!' the l.na the .ooth ul'tao. ot the ooral 
1'..,..&11 a "ooara., nak7, reUo lu., the tlake. Itancl1na p, 
tvllt.4 and V1th Jall.red Id, •• ". otlon ot tbe .xpa 1 b •• 
IhovI • 100.' r.t1ultua. 
A •• 0 .ptot...n 11 .norultln, abolt 2 011. In lreater 
.pr. d vlth t.v Ilbbo ltl" t t art not rua.d lnto a 10114 .1 
a. ln th. pr.vloal. 
Sioloua 
Ltvl oorallu ,.llovlah brown. 
toCAltU. I 
aDaull lalaD1, MaD1apu (Palk f). 
Dl.trlb!.lUOD. 
Cdt of nnar and lk Ba1 u nd Mandap .. , Coco -


























rnaI'd, 1 VI. 
(Pl. XI, tiC. 2). 
rna, , p. 78, pl. ,tiC. 3, 
pl. 33, til' 14. 
1 I'C' ooloDJ 45 ca. in ,natel' dlueter and 30 0.. In 
Mlcbt 1 .... l,ned to tbl. 'peel... . ly a put 26 x 2 0 •• at 
the top witb a hel,ht of 18 c.. 11 pr .. ernd. 
Cordllaa 'cnvhat .... IT., coapole4 of ..... ral Tertical 
coluana aft' ,e4 In Uer. em. abare thl other. the top ot 
colua alaost ru .. with .ach other to tora a In.l plat-tora 
fro. where thl naxt tier of ooll1llD. u1.... In11T14.aal 001 
narrow alll5 raume4 at the bue, 1 to 1.5 ca. tt 10k, expandlnc 
to 4 to 5 ca. at the top, vit a total helcht of .. to 6 c •• 
tho.e of the top t tier be in, only 2 to 3 oa. In bel,ht. In 
tbe pre •• nt .peol n pto 4 Uer. ot 001 • oan b. reoolnl.e4. 
th. top ot the colo bear l.ero. 41,1 Ufor. or irna Iar 
pro~ect1ona, whloh ., l.ter d .... lop Into oolllwnII. 
The oalloe. on the .1de. and top ot 00 pre.ent 
dlfterent ap .. ranoe.. 0 the .1de. of the 001\18l'111 the, are 
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• all, 0.35 to 0.4' • 1ft dl ... ter, fla.h wUh tbe • ce, 
lrre,u.lar in 0'01\11 ... , .bC>.Jt. • .part. C.llce. on tbe top ot 
001u .... luler, 0.8 to 0.7" • in 41 ... tel', le .. differen-
tiate4 trom the II.ll'J'o.Jn:Sin ooenenc~, 010 •• tether. Prlmar, 
.epta Tery prCllliMnt , with a bit tMcnned pper directlTe whioh 
otten pro~eot •• 11ab\l7 • 0,.. the theoal w.ll. eo0n4arl .. or 

























.1eS .. ot tbe ooman, the .. pta ap ear crowdeeS. tllUn, th4t 
to .. a. vhere .. on tbe to of com the, are 1101'. aput, 
proba 11 eS • to the lar,.r .1z. ot the oallee •• 
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t ooenenobJ 1 ornaaentaUon 1. ot .peolal 1ntere.t. 
!lie 814. ot ooban 1. duoI4 of aIlJ papIlla and 18 •• ooth vUh 
oooa.toul fonolaUona. On the top ot 001 DI papll e are 
vell 4eyeloped "a. 1t .q e.. O'..lt frca t narrov tnter.tio .. 
betve.D t cali e.". IndIvI4ual papillae 1 to a u. thiok at 
the b •• abollt so ob in bel,ht. A tev ot tba •• OIIIU ... t..l • 
to to 1 rid,.. al'O'.1nd the oall0 •• 
oth ar.a. ot oorallua 1. coyered ocapletelT vlth yer, 
.llute eoh1rulatio • Papillae h1&hlT trosted. Lon&ltud1nal 
.eotton of ool~n .bow. a tbiok ret1oullaa. In .p1t. ot 1t. 
apparentl1 lar,e .1&. tbe ooral 1. Ye1'7 l1&ht. 
Colour. 
Corallwa 4nlt-&re.n ln I1viD& oandlt10n. 
Ma a ( lk 7). 
_=-o:uro=u:&' 
B.d a, Mall4apaa (Palk y}J 'oraOia (I'aVacllti, 19 ). 
J!!aI~. 
lOoo lD& to !1J'na.rd eAyard.l "dUter. fro. all tbe 
reat in tbe taot thet tbe papillae oonfined to t .he tu .. eS top. of 
the oalla8n". !ht. 18 one of the ... l1y recoloi.abl. abel" ot 


























(b) Papilla' Dipoll-ihaped. 
lontlgo!'! 18n99011 U.aurck). 1818. 
(pl. Xl. til. 3). 
porit ... etrlooa, taurck, 1816, p. 211. 
"orUpOE' nagoon rnarct. 189'7, p. 103, pl. 19. til' 12. 
D'Icrip\1onl 
t~4er, 1 01, p. 417. 
Vlu,han, 1 m, p. U6, plt. sa to • 
Or,.ier, 1911, p. 88, pl. 12, ti,. 53. 
VI ,ban, 1918. p. 158 • 
• ondaon, 19 ,p. 31, pl. 2. tl,. B. 
crossland, 1952, p. lPG. 
Well., lQ54, p. 438, pl. 143, tl,s . 6, 7, 
pl. 147, tia. 3. 
Corallua enoNltire II ll1U ewer layer, ll.,illi Iller 
5 to 8 u. thiok. PrOlll the top there ari .. a tft thick, It\loted 
41,1t1l01'. brll'lcbes t 6 to 8 c • 100, and \lpto 2 c •• th1ck, which 
underlo coalasoeno. DOna tbilisel.e,. 
Callo •• 0.7 to 0.85 .... In 41 ... t,r •• hallow, vell out Q1t 
trOll tbe lurr0l1ll41na ooenenobyu by a .011d tbeoal valli olos. 
tOlether. Pr-blal'Y "pta lara. a "<1 I\lblqual. uauall1 .... t 1n tlw 
• 
aondarl., ,.alIer. 3 to 4 in muabeu, 
aoaetim .. aoaJlOa11 reaolnl,.ble. 
'apillae recularly nipple-shaped aDd OCCllp1 the entire 
Int.ratle,., 1 to 1.S ... tblok at tbe b .... abcut 1.S Mm. In 
belcht. On the branchea ooo.aloIlall1 2 to 3 or tbe • .., wn 


























rta • coenenoh7a. retic lat. vl ailut.. bilulatlo • 
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-
.0Uo or tblt .noNIU 
valdly dlr.cted It,.aa1 laJe7 soaatl •• 1 reltlne on an e lSh a. 
ColoU' 
Lly1D1 corallua ,.Uoll1sb brown. 
Looal1 Xl 
RaIla 1111 III • Pro. a 4 •• d platto or !li.!~~:!!A 
C2.!ie.JWU' S • oc.zaon lpeol.l. 
pi trlbuUon , 
, e4 ea, Uland, Naclq&lcar ( ohon, 1 h lt ot 
nnar, oreat rler aeet, r, Illand, llarlball lilandl, 
rann1D1 lllan4, r1HI aU. 
Kont1pora ,errilll ,.~,ban, 1 07. 
(Pl . XI, tl,. 5). 
MonUpOm nulll1 .~han, 1~07, p . 18 , pl. 63, rl,l. 2, 
2& , b, pl. 64, rl,l. 1, lao 
,.~,han, 1918, p. 1 • 
Eoft 18t.r, 1925, p . , pl . 7, tl ••• 3, 3 • 
11., 1954, p. , pl . 145, ti, • • 3, 5, 
pl. 148, tl,l. 1, 2J pl. 17 , tl,' • 4. 
t~. 01.. 1a ta1r17 0 on &1' PllUlUa.pa.. A ra1r 
I.lit of I 01 belon.lna to t~ Ipaolel 1s. tned both 111 
the field atd 1n the laboratory. A ,e .. rall.ed 4e.crlpUon of 

























-Cora11~. encruatlna, lar,ar eolonle. 15 to 2 am. In 
creater .praad, 1 to 2 ca. thick at tha central part. Cd,e, 
tbln, olo,aly adha1'lna to the sab.trat~. Uppar Il1'taea 
lrre,ular dua to .mall prot..1beranc... A tbick .pUbaca 11 
..1lUall1 pra.ent at tha ,rowlng .d,e . 
I 1 f\ 
... ~;) 
CaUe .. on t lo a upper p rt or the coraUwa elthar lnel 
or .1.,atad to 1 to 2... Lar,er aallcea ara 0.75 to 0.85 ... 
In d1&_tar, but a raw ara onlJ 0.5 ., a cSluet.r to 2 d1&-
•• tara apart. S1tpta In 2 cycles, prlaarja I ",.11 d.,eloped wUh 
proatnant dlractly •• whlob 1n so .. ca ..... atlnc d •• p down In 
the c.ntra ot the calyx. Seoondary •• pta Ulall, oyola CCWPOl a4 
of Y8711n& DUMber •• 
V.ll d.,aloped tlberal.. re 1!ColOIe ... oolation w1th 
the oalyx. !bar. are 4 to 8 tabercl .. arouM a calyx, II. all, 
5 or 6. The, ra .. 10 eith81' lDia,eDiant or each other or tbdr 
baaal part .. , t..1.'. !h. tl.lon ot tbe tubercl.s ca..1se. el.Ya-
\lon ot the caUoi.llu op.nin,. Lar,a t\.lberole abOl1t 1 ... in 
he1&bt wIth a roundad top. The .ntlr. Inter.tlt1al coanancbJa. 
1. oonrad by lIlIIaron, var, ... 11, hi,bl, branched ap1mle. 
wbloh ,1'1' a rouch appearanca to the surrao •• 
Blrtao. rettc11ua .ad.rat.ly porola. Sect ton ahow. a 
trabecula r lay.r with both vertlcal and hert.ontal bars . 
Colo!!t l 
Oaually yellowl.b brown but soattl a wtth plnkiah patches. 
Loca11ti"l 
Handaptaa (Palk ,,. Itftsadal Island't P".1111 Island, 


























r.i o' 11 ImoWn trOll uian I.lan4., ao., 'anni", 
111_1\4 _ • all Ialalldl. !be pr ••• nt r.oord en.M. 1 t. 
cU.trlb:.ltion to alk y and OI1lt ot Mannar around Hardapall. 
R ark •• 
th. .pe 1 •• 11 V'1'1 n.ar to ~ 'hr.nb 1'.11 "1'r1ll. 
Aooor410& to ell. (1 ) 1. 4i.tlnaul.he troa 
ts... n1'l'1111 "bl the .l.nder hi,pleS tah!r lea and coar •• ver7 
por I int.rstit1al coen.noh7.-. It 1a the tir.t reoord ot 
thi •• peel •• troa the In41an Ocean. 
"CntiDota lf11'or.la Blr rd, 'TI. 
"cnUpor. =ln~r~0::!.:l~ 
C 1. XI, til. 4 • 
nard, 1 'TIt p. 133, pl. ~7, tl,. , 
pl. 34, ttl. 3. 
Yal, an, 19 ,p. l16, pl. 64, t1C'. 3, 
4a, <lb, 4c. 
Crollland, 1 52, p. lPS. 
t ph.naen and 'ella, 1 ,p. 112. 
the 'p.olea II not noo.aon aro..lnd rdap .. , b~t 1t 11 
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, 
nowh.re I c on a. it 11 at the prot.ct.d aid. or the rani te 
vall or the doc 1 r4 at Mandapall, wh.1'4I it ova a!x.d with 
1I¥ua:u.::u.~tl\ll'. The lar, .. t 0010111 .U'Jl'4ld VU· 45 Oil. In Cl'4later 
diam.ter. 
J)! orbtlon I 



























l' • Ilpper IIlr!ac. ,iye. r1lle to lrre,.llarly anutOil tn, branoh .. 
l~to 15 ca. lon, and 3 oa. thlc , b' t aajorltl are .borter an4 
thinner . The branohe. ,eneral1, enclose a oentral vor. tube . 
Callo .. a .. r.,e 0.75 • in 41ueter, clOle tocether or 
Ilpto 2 n . apart, well dU'terent1ated by a thecal 11 vhioh 
1. otten hid en trOll .,iev b1 the uno Ddt til role.. 11e .. 
le.,et or Gll,htl1 proJeetilll. pta in two 0101 •• , raul .. 
lar,e and otten .. et1n& at the centre ot tbe oalyx orer a 
rud entarl coluaella; .eoonder1 .epta. 11er, but the 0101e 
h ,enerally ccaplete. Rarely lptO 14 •• pta oo:.tld be ... n 1n 
scae call0.s . 
fIlbercl.. arolr4 the calloes slender, hosted, 1 to 2 • 
In he1&ht . !here an six to daht t bercle. uoand a 0 lJx, 
their lower rt ru.ln, to t01'll a vall aro-lnd thl cal)'X. Inter-
.titial \11berole. are .een when cor Wt.. vide apart, but 
they are aller. 
Cro.. .ection or the branoh .how. a central hollow .p oe 
(r.pres.atln, the vor. tube) ba ed by a thin .011d layer ~ter 
to which Is pre •• nt the u81al thlcken1n, trabeo~lar la,.r. 
C910lEI 
Corallwa ,re.nish rown 1n 11y1 condit.t on. 
Loca11 U!I • 
Nandapaa (both Pallt !!Ia1 and Qalt or Mannar), Il'll8a4a1 
Isla , Manall1 Island and Bar. uland. 
plstrlb!ltlon. 

























nome! Mamlapo, Cooo.-hel1n& l.land., Lew Iala., Taiwan, 
%a-%1 (Ma, 1 37)4 ~rray I.l.na. 
MPntlRora 9019 It. Oro •• land, 1952. 
(Pl. XI, tl,. 6). 
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MonttpOU C9lJ)QS1S1 croasland, 19 ,p. 195, pl. 28, tll •• 1, 5, 
pl. 29, t1, •• 1, 3, 4. 
p!!qrlptton , 
11., 1 54, p. 439, pl. 14 , t1Cs. 4, 51 
pl. 150, tlC • • 1, 2, 3. 
001'111 oo.po tid ot lnra. horbontal hond., aJ'ranced 
OM Ibon tb. other. fIIo hond., trOll a lar,a 00101\7 60 oa. 
ln ,raat.r ell ... tn, a'anrl 35 x 24 and 44 x 33 cs. re.paotl-
yelJ In tbelr cre.ter 4tasatn.. Ed,!! or fro • 2 to 3 l1li. 
tblck bat thly Ire pto 10 • It the oentral put. Jnde:r 1141 
ot trond la90tb 1m devo14 ot .D1 o.l1oe., except at thl extre .. 
,rovine e4,e v'bare I tev .sall ealice. are .. eD. Major part ot 
the trom at 1ta lovar part 1& d ... 4 &I2<S Int .. ted vUh enoN.tine 
bryozoans, upper I1de vUh ... er.l. 11 protuberances. 
calioe. 0.7 to 0.8 am. In 4ioeter rare17 ~pto 1 ... 
They are oroveled, leyel or sl1,htly proJaot1h&, lesa than I 
4 lase tar apart. Priaary .ept, vell deyelopad, on17 'the direotlYe., 
or all tbe lix .. et deep down 1n the to ... onr • 1'.1(U.entll')' 
co1l11laUa. cond.1')' .epta l1\li11, ot yaJ'11na mabar., oyola 
!ubarc1 ... lenaar, tOlllla-shaped, 1 to 1.5 d. or IU,ht17 

























ine 11.1' 1nterYw all 0"'1' the oora11 • rcle. 
hYeI re,lon. 1.e. baweell tM vart. are c p &tiYe17 ... Ua ... 
to 8 t1.lb ... cl .. I rro:m4 a ea17x, their ba .. l part tuain& to 
tor a r&1.ed vall aro.md thlt cal1X, leulDa tbalr top trea . 
'fran..,ar .eoUon of' eorallwl .how. a 1 er tbiolt 
porola .treaa1na l.,ar reat1n& on an epltbeoa, and an upper 
tra ao~1ar l a,ar vlt •• rt10al and horicontal ba .. a . Th. 
hor1aontal bara 1'1 •• a ewe the .artae. aI t berele •• 
two oth.r. 11 0010 .a 15 and 20 oa. in ,reat.r d1a-
tar. n Iller bberole.. J\trtber tM vart toration 1n 
tbea. apact n.a are not .0 oOMpicuo.11 1.1 1n the prevlO1la one. 
'fh. lar,a 00101'l7 Val ,re.nta -br«*n 1n 11.1 00 l\1on. 
Th 1 er coralla v.re vh1 t. vi th bl!la po17ps axpanded d rlnc 
da,. U ... 
Man pt.a ( lk 1). 
andapaa (Pallt f), eat Barrl.r .t, Marlhall bland •• 
Zl!a!!tM. 
'fbe lare. fro os. cOl'.1lwt v1tb !tall' I slU.l.l vart. 
on the PI''' rt O. ot the trond. bear In, crowd.d lar,., .l.nder, 
tubercl.l, 18 a aar d t. ture ot the sp.cie.. '1M. 1. the tint 

























HonUpou folio, (Pallas), 1766. 
",dopo" folipsa (Part) PaU.-, 1766, p. 333. 
Kontlpgra fplios' Blrnar4,1897, p. 158, pl. 30, pl. 34, 
tia. 18. 
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GH'f'ler, 19U, p. 86, pl. 12, tias. 51, ~. 
'aaehan, 1918, p. 1 ,pl. 65, tlgs. 2, 
2&, abo 
fbiel, 1932, p.l1Sy pl. 20, tla. 3. 
ab,rorl, 1 ,p. 55. 
11a, 1950, p. 42. 
Crosaland, 19 ,p. 194. 
tepbenson aM Ua, 1956, p. 22. 
The ocurrence and .bIlndanoe or thi IS t011aoeoos tl,lber-
collate MootipOJ! uO',and Mandapaa baa dre,d), been r.corde4 by 
both Bernard (1897) and Gl'avelJ (1927. 'fbi apect.s 1. abllndlnt, 
espeoiall1 at !truu4.1 Island am Manaull Island wbln. it cuts 
lar,. platto~a 1 to 2 .. tel's 1n 41 ... ,e1'. 
the .plcl •• warr.nta no ~th.r 4 •• c1'1pt10n, tor It baa 
.lread)' been thorcu,bl7 de.cribed by varlo~ worklrs trca 
ditterent parts of the Indo-Pacific. It.., be statl4 t hat 
the fronds shOll no lln1toraity In tbelr thieknu. 1n 41ffereut 
-
colonie.. l1). rev 'pee1M1iS coUected t1'CIII P.1ll1 Islan1, the 
tronl!a vere 5 to 7 mil. In thickness vbereas other lIpacluDS 
shoved .~ch thinner froDda. 7Vo aaall specimens coUected 
trom tbe inner side of the ,raoUe v.ll or thG c1ock-1.rd at 

























It app4i&l" that tbe bor1aontal pos! ticn ot tbe froid ill 'heae 
.pecillen. 18 4~ to the .h&lloVneaa ot tho water tree wbel'e 
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they vere collected (depth ab~t 10 c=. at the t1me of oollectlon). 
lormal colonl •• are a •• n ad~ac.nt In d"p.r re 10n • • 
!tt. olns are ottu tC1Wl4 to '- Pll'tl1 expand.d darlft& 
da, tt.e 41.p1.,lna a blD1.b colo~. 
Jolcal1ti eq t 
Kan4apa:s (Palk Bal) t Mwldapam (Cult of Marmar), D'.lSadai 
I.lAnd, PUlll Islan!, Hanaul1 Island aDS t!are Island. A ' .... 11 
fralment f'roI!l 1nd n IalaDd. 1. also rtten.d here. 
platr1buUont 
So alllandJ Maurltlu'J MadagalOU (P1chon, l-OM); Glllt ot 
Mal" am alk Ba1 uoand Mandap&lli CoooI- ':',111\1 I.laDdl, 
AllbolDaI bll1ppine., Ballda Beal Palau I.1&lldJ ( ;lobi, lqSS) J 
Taivan Clawalutl , 1953); Or.at Barr1er Reot. 
8'l1border rUNGIIl!A Verrill, 1855. 
'1'hi. oubordn Incl11des thr.. Il1pertaaUlea, !.L:... 
Acarlcl1cae, runcUcae am Porlt1cae am ue to b .eparated •• 
tollavs. 
I. SoUtar1 or colonial. Septa tl1r.4 .... entallJ ten .. trate, 
•• con4ully laminar aDd 1. oOllpostd ot mostl)' one tan I)'.te 
ot a1aple tr bacula.. synapt1eula. al.ple. Septal IIW'Iln 

























II. 011tar1 or colonIal J •• pta pOl'O'.lI, 00llP05t4 ot OOllPOU 
tr bec~la'l ed, ••• tronalr dentate. naptl ~l •• 
corapoaDd. B1d41~ moaU)' 1ntratentaular. 
-- h 11oae. 
III . Colonial; corallit •• ,ener 111 clo.e to,lthar with . try 
l1tU. ooenencby Inbttv .. n. Septa .,.rtorate, tora. 
of one tan 8'1 te. of 8111p1t trabeolllat. .e. of .epta 
dentate . S1napUcl1l.e 81mple. Pal1 present or abslnt • 
• - Porit!. e. 
pe1'taa111 AOlBICIlC1B Or.." 18&1. 
Fu1l'1 AGARlenDA &'J. 1M? 
,boracttf' or Sb, t.Nh, 
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Ho.t17 001on1al. rarely .011tar'1 . Corall1t. vall ab •• nt 
or pr ... nt. Septa lluall1 laa11l8!', rarel)' porcus, toraed ot 
one tan ".t,. at l1.pl. t.rabeCNla.. ph otten cOJ'ltluen\ tra. 
calYx to cal1%. p. of Hpta dentate . ColQllelle trat'Ollar, 
lomtttm •• It II absent . AI,xual reprodlctl aost17 b1 intra-
tentacular buddIng. 
AIIloni the IIbtra ot the tu117 t tbe ,enera, ACaricl., 
payon., Ltpt9Seti. and ".qhyurj,' aM tbe IIllbgem. Payona 
( olzaltra) are recorded trOll the .e .. al"O'..lM IncU., tb. last 
. entloll84 ,.rul aM t t e I\1bpl'l1l bel recorded btre to» tb. 
tll'St ti .. trOll the co"tal vatel'l ot In41a. !be leDll. ACHiola 
11 kndlfn to IndIan :reI ion fr a .11l1U specie. !lI. As. poMoros& 
cSe.c1'1be4 b1 rUner Ira. HiDiooy. Mattba1 (lGh) baa reoord 


























a\llh,n aM lu. dhU.ta 'au,han trOlll Alldaun Island. fro. a deptb 
th the genera, Marlo!a ao1 IeQt u1. 
are not represented 1n tbe preaent collectlon. 
QeIl11l P VOlfA Laaarok, 1801. 
Pl!ona Laaarck, 1 01, S,8t. An1m. Sana . vert. p. 372 (clted arter 
VI!llhan, 1918). 
Genot1pe - MatSl'!pora crt tato BlUs and 1a ert 17 6. 
generlc c ractera. 
CorallwD err:ruIUll" aasalve t h tSnophOl'old or tolileeoas 
with bitacial tronds. Oallce. without dehnlh c1J'cl1lllcrlbina 
wall. pto-cost •• oonfluent between a Jacent eallce •• 
Col\lllleUI a U. 
BultSe. tb' tour lpectea ot Pavopa ' .. crilled in tb. pre.ent 
work; Mattbal (1924) bal ,.corel.d 1!s. M$n (Dana) ao1 !.&. praetorta 
e Dana) traa Anduan Ialands J t b\lS .akina a total ot .ilt 'pecie. 
ot t tis ,ezu. so rar known to the Indhn rellon. 
S,.nops1. ot tbe oharacter. ot the 'p4lCl1 •• ot Pavona 
tS.soribed herein. 
I. Coralla a thin attached lamtna. Calie .. 2 to.. • apart. 
S.pto-costae atrlekln&l7 alternatlnl ln alz.. Columella a 
dn,l' at),le. -- !.:. explAft:11ata Lamarok 
II. Corallu. _ssive nth ,1bboa1U", Callo •• II to .. I11III. ln 
41 ... t.r wItb 30 or more septa. eolu .. lla. polntea or 


























tIl. Corallwl bydnophorold with low colliDl .ndOlln, all&11 
caUc.a. pta upto 24 arcauld a calJx. Oolwaella vea:t. 
-- 2.t. vari.n1 (Terrill). 
Il'. CorallwR tronlOl., trollde bitaolal, ub..llacn tlat. 
Carina. If pr.l.nt, trans •• re. to the "1'1 •• of oa17x. 
Di.tane. bew •• n a4jacent 1'(1111 of oall0 •• 2 to 3 D • 
• - £LA'Clllata (DaDa). 
paY0nt .1P1,n~lata (La.arck), 1816. 
(Pl. XII, tl,. 1). 
Madol •• Dlamltt! Laufok, 1816, p. 244. 
,ayona .xplanulata rlt, 1922, p. 418, pl. 31, tl,. 18. 
DIlrbaa and r rd, 1952, p . 42, pl. 2, t1&.3. 
Part of a oorallu obtained bOll .. an l.land. II 
ailianed to the .peel.l, the Id.ntiflcation b.lnc mainly based 
on Hout '. (.!SSl.s. 01 t.) d"cription am t1&I.l". 
2!'prlptlonl 
Corallua .1IOflSUna, 42 x 22 lUI . In areater .proda with 
a thlckn ... of .. to 6 1IIIl. at the broken .d,.. Or.d.r a;.uot • 
cleYold ot aUf o.lyx. bitt _rke4 b1 .lternat.l1 thick • 111 
costa.. Ca1ic •• on tbe upp.r ald. 2 to 4 .a. apart with flat 
Int.rcoralltt. walla. pte-colta' aroalld a ca1,x yary from 
15 to 181 contl~.nt b.'we.n adjac.nt callc... Tb.y ar. alt.rna-
tlnl 1n SiS', lars.r on •• thiokened and .xI.rt to a a111ia.t.r 
but narrover within the calyX. at, .. ot •• pta . ntir', Ild •• hi,hly 

























Coh •• lla well d.tInad, In the tara of an llpl'lebt It,ll 
or a OCllpl' •••• d tWist.d laalna. 
LocalUX* 
An4 ... 11 lelandl. 
D1.trUmtlon. 
Red a; Madacaacar (Plohon, 1964>-1 ce,loD; CbqOI, 
And II I.land.; Sol on Island, P'unafllUl Coco. Ill&1'1d -
Chathu 1 fO'.lrbul an4 Bernard). 
PFO!la Mldlven.la (Qardln.r), 1905. 
(Pl. XII, tl,. a). 
Sider .. "". .l<11.,.nI1l Oard1ner, 1905, p. , pl . 89, tl, •• 
1, 2, 3. 
ElVA ... 1<11.,.n818 Ou .... ly, 1~27, p. 47. 
p .. ,rtptionl 
(part) Matthal, 1948&, p. 182, pl . 7, tl,. 26. 
(Ion) Vat1ihan, 1018, p. 188, pl. 56, t1&'. 
3, 3&, 3b. 
Corallwa a I.tve 20 ca. 1n ,reater d1 ... t.r wIth a tb1o~ 
ne.1 ot 7 oa.; pper p rt d.ad, llvin, zone bUill confIned to 
129 
t he ,14., and lower ed.e. at the eol0nT. 0 prot~baranee. v1aIble 
In the prelent speo1 .. n. 
Cal.le .. !'OWlded or oval. in o~tl1ne, 2.5 to " IDII. In 41a-
.. tel', with t t Intereoralllte wall 1 to 1.S • tMck. Septo-
coat.e Idll, contluent between centre., 30 to 36 aro.lnd a o-l1x, 
rue1, Ilpto 40. larler on .. narrow 40wn within the calyx to extend 


























Colu.ella a vertioal .t,le or a broad la 11a. 
Lo°aliUe •• 
Man&al1 I.land, 'NAdal I.land (OravU" 192'7) . A. ... ll 
tra,.ent obtaiJl4ld he. Ttlt100rln alao beloll&l to tbll s~c1 .. . 
plstrUution. 
Maldives, Ittundai talanS, MaDlul1 Ialand, 'lUticorln. 
Pem r .1 
Hor.t (1P22) hal reterred Slderastre "ldlvensls GardlJ141r 
to tbe ayn0rrl., or PUOPa glayus (Dana). !ttt 11. 1954) haa 
I xpre. ed doabt on thl validl t1 of Horst's oontention. The 
pre •• nt .~c1a.ns a,r .. · vttb Gardlner'. descrlption and tl,~. 
ot hi. l4erutrea uldlnna1a. GarcU. r's .pec1fic na •• , bow-
ev.r, 1. reta1ned bere tor the .~cIe •• 
l!T.2!l!. Tar! nl (Verrlll), 1864. 
Pavoni. !lrians VerrIll, 1864, p. 55. 
PayoP' Ivl n '(ueban, 1907, p . 135, pl. 38, tliS. 1, lao 
(part)Vau,ban, L0 1 , p. 138, pl. 67, r1,a. 2, 2&, 
oi, 4 •• 
rat, 1 2, p. 41 , pl . 31, tl,s. 3, 4. 
Tatle , ,i7aH and acbl, 1936, p . 97, pl. 58, 
, 
t 
.bcrore, 193 , p. 47. 
MatthaI, lP48a, pl. S, tt,a. 12 to 17; pl. 12, 
ti,. 46. 
Mattbai, ~48b, pl. 15, tl,. If pl. 16, tl,a. 


























(part) Crossland, 1952, p. 162, pl. 14, tla. 4. 
panna rep an, 
Descriptions 
DtlJ'ba. and Bel' X'd, 1932, p . 43, pl. 3, tiC. 15. 
Wells , 1051, p. 442, pl. 152, tl,s. 3, 4. 
Nt.enlo, 1955, p. 16. 
Steph.naon and WeIll, 1956, p. 24. 
Gardin.r, 1905, p. 946, pl . 0, tl,s. 9, 10, 11. 
Coral~ hldnophorold with d19cont1na~18 low oo111nel, 
2 to" • in Micht witb acute top. Valleys narrow enclosing 
1 to 2 rowl ot small caUe... 18tan~ troa oentre to centre of 
oaUe .. vari •• trQa 1 t o 3 a., .ode 2 u. septa eont1r.uo:ta trOll 
al,. to oalyX, alternatina 1n she, 20 to 24 arO<..lm a ea11%, 
lar,er ObU reaohlna the 00111881la. Abollt 30 "pto-eo8\.e per 
6 am . lenctb of 00111n.. Edl" or s.pta entire , sid •• m1nltely 
8pioul05 •• 
Coll.1llella poorly developecS, .itber a yutloal pointed It,l. 
or a cOIIpl'eued tw1etad lamna. 
COIOUE, 
LlYlll1 conllua 181lov. 
Logall ties. 
Mandap .. (PaUl Bay) I ltrUllada1 Island, Cbatkt hland, 
Minio07· 
Dlstrlb\ltio!\' 
Norther n ned a, tbroaaholt Indo-Paoltlc .a tar .aat to 
'fahl t1 and Haw.U. l)U'bu and Bernard bas recently recorded tbe 


























proM decqult (Dana), 1 • 
(Pl. XII, fle. 3). 
Dana, 1 , p. 327, pl. 22, ti , . 4. 
Payona den.flk tta.lat.f, lP25, p. to, pl. 4, fl,. 1. 
Dea l'iptiona 
Jab., ,1, ... aDd cb1, 1936, p. , 
pl. 3 , tl,s. 4 , 5, 6, pl. 41, tl,l. 1, 2 , 3. 
beron, 1939, p. 46. 
Re"MO, 1955, p. 14. 
St.phenson aM U., 1 56, p. at. 
COl'aUwa toll c.oa. tr an er.cr.aatln, b.... Cl:t1lP1 upto 
20 ca . 1n heicht and 15 ca. 1n w1dth . "The tolloH •• raaarkad b, 
Dana ( 6) "are nearl, tlat, taw lobed, and are .0 a"ra ahd 
and att.d tr DSV.r •• l, by other., .0 II to tora an op.n cellular 
olUilp with .ubqaa)1ran,-1lar .pao .... on, the plate. trOll halt an 
inoh to tvo inobe. broad. all 08.,.1, oircular plate. or toll. 
orten pOll O:1t at proc ••••• trOll the urtac. of. 1',. plate". 
(q~ot.d attar Katthai, 1924). 
'olla 2 to 3 _. thiok at tha , rcwlnc .d, .. , th1oke~ 
upto 10 a • toward. the ba... Car1nae wher.var dav.loped, 
tranaY.r.a to tha rowl ot oallce.; &abulacra tlat with .apto-
co.taa conUIUOIlI ewer tbea. DlItano. betw.en row. ot oalle •• 
vuila trOll 2 to 3 ... In dUterant ollllap' . Dbtanc. betv •• n 
132 
adJaoent oallo .. within a row Ul'1a llJ 2 • .pto-aosta •• ~beq..tal 
or I .. U.r and lar,er onu alter Una. 11 to 12 .apte-costa. 
per 5 • !enlth ot blucra. !'bere are 12 to l~ of tbea around 


























Col~lla shew • .arked yar1at1on 1n the de" •• or develop-
•• nt 1n d1ft.rent caUces. In a t.v cues it Is rud1mentary 
vhil. In other cases, dth.er vertical or oaapreased am tvt,ted 
1 •• 1na, the latter oondition be11l1 the rule when tbe calle •• 
are .lonlated. 
QOlootr l 
Corallll. ,..llov1lh brovn In Uvina condition. 
Localitxl 
Hanaall Island. Colonie8 are otten •• en at the top at 
MonUpora ColloS! and f-cblpopora Imllos.. At 001 s1 the 
'peel88 va. noted to co ... r a lara. rock .bout 1.5 .attn, at a 
depth ot about 50 c •• at low tide. 
ptstrlbu Uon I 
lied Seal OIlIal1la1ll1, Manaull bland I Mal8181a, 00008-
'ttUne Islands, Ph1l1pplM'J Bay ot tavla, Pala Islanda, 
Caroline Ialams; '1\1" Island; 81kow, Law Iales; F1jiJ ,,0& • 
. Re"l'kel 
fhis is the only toliaeeOllS lpeci •• ot Pavon •• 0 tar 
tnown around Mandap ••• 
SlIbi.D 1. POLY! TIlt. Ehrenberc, 1834. 
polra.tn Ehrenbel'l, 1834, p. 106. 
2uona (eoln,tra) Wella, 1936, p. 549. 
Sub,.notyp' - Pelya.tEl yenola Ehrenbel'l, 1834. 
Aceord1n& to Wtl1s (1 6) thi •• abc.nl. 41tr.rs tra. 


























"which are solidly tused to each other, and relatlYely eleveted 
vlth acute aaralns". 
P'nDa CpolYRnra) "DOl' Bhrenberl, 1834. 
(Pl. XlI, tl, •• 4, 5, 6). 
PolYe.tre yeno., Wella , 1936, p. 550, pl. 9, tl,s. 4, S. 
PaYOM (Pol"st1'a) nno •• 
!A4 pbltssJl,. .IIlbarove, If;l39, p. , pl. IS, tllS. 
1 to 5. 
payoM (pol,..sto) xenos a . .. nzo, 1955, p. 16, pl. 2, til. 4. 
n .. criptlon. 
Corellua enAJa.tina abo~t 50 oa. in ,reater 'pread with 
tl1tt. of crowded, oodusent, brans • at the upper aide. MadDl1i 
he1lh\ ot branches Z1 aa. vUh the lown rt d.edJ the liYln, 
lona .xteodln, 7 to 8 ca. from top belovo top of branahe. obtus., 
re.emblln& tho.. tlcured by Umbgrore (~~) In his Pl. 15, 
tiC. 3, or .leDder, t.perlnl, w1th tip bifurcated or trlfUroated. 
Calle, •• how at le.lt 3 di.tinct tao Ie. I!l. (1) ot typical 
paY9!\! trpe wUb Uttle elevat.d oor,lllt. valli (2) f.a. (Polns-
.1J:a) flnaa type, (3) fa. <lolustra) obbsata typ., Calle.s on 
branohe. With obtuse apex, areupto 4 • In 4iuetn with 
.0114, ral • .tt up, ecute vall; with 4 cycl •• of sept~, the f~th 
belne ,eoer&117 lnoOliplete. In slender and taperlna branches, 
oaUoe •• aall, 1.5 to 2 am. In 41 .. et.r with flat lot8r ooralUt. 
vall diaplaying typical paYoD! condition. '!b.y pos.es. 20 to 
24 .. pta out of which 10 to 12 reach the cotWll8lla. On tbe 
per1pheral part of U,e oorallum, oalle •• dth.r r •• aln sinal. or 

























Itllltb, ratMr 4 .. p, vUh elentecS aoate loli4 v .. ll. 30 to 40 
.eph are prelent 1n Wier OM. wblch are altel'natiD& in .ize 
and cont18l10l11 0".1' tilt vall. Side. and ea,e. of .epta tind, 
,ran.1lar. 
ColWNlla .mall, a all'1&le tllbel'ele. 
Loo,»txJ 
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lruu4&1 Ial,fJd - !aloon, bottom aUld, and l'oclq. Depth 
not nce.41nc 60 • at low tlde. It 11 tOlln::l crov1111 aue4 
with IQnt1pol'a lS1to\' and hlnopora 1.,,1105'. Part ot the 
eOl'allu. val dead an::l vas found orerll'OWn bJ tbe ale8 C'11erp& 
peltlta. 
P1stl'1b9t1on I 
811 of Bat.,l" Philippine.; trus,dal I.land,<fbe exact 
1008»\1 of !hrenbel','1 type 1s not known). 
l3e.tk.: 
It 11 1ntere.U~ to note that in tbe present col~nr .. 
well a. 1n tbe case of UabltOYe'S speel_D, the calle .. sbaw both 
ProtIA (PolntS"') nnoIM and-ts, (PoIYastra) obtuat, deh 
conditions. It 11 qllUe poaaible that, wbat UllbCl'cwe h .. 
d.scribed and flgured ~nder tbe new Tarietal name alba cula ls 
on11 tbe f inal tor. of Il'owth ot th1_ apecie., a. 1s the ca .. 1n 
the pJ' .. ent apecimen. !hrenberc's holot1Pe of PolYastra TlnOIl 
1a onl)' a •• all rraptent (vell., 1936). 
Genu PACHYSFjpIS Milne Edward. am Ea1., 1849. 
" ghrsnh Milne FAvard. and Hall1., 1849, &.s. !:.L heM. Beane, 


























aenotype - '&lrlcl. rugosa Iaaarck, 1801. 
alperic character •• 
"CorlllUII follaceou., toll0 tutU,oial, or bitaolal, oa110" 
in oonc.nt.rlc rows betv .. 1'1 lotl& col11nes, parallel to .,,In, 
oentre.lndl.tlnot, Wl1te4 by col:.uuallar lulnae at trabecular 
proc...... Walls veIl deY,loped in colllnel". (Vaalhan and 
WIlla, 1 43). 
th' ,anus 1e repre.ente4 by a sinale specie. in the pre .. nt 
colleotion al identIfied b.low. 
Paohner!! meola (Laurck), 1801. 
(Pl. XIII, tl,. 1). 
P,c.h78.rll Riel. Thiel, 1932, p. 93, pl. 15, tile. 1, 25 
pl. 21, fl, •• 3, 4. (S1non1Jll). 
Yabe, ,i1&118 and Bauch!, 1936, p. 63, 
pl. 39, tliS. 1, ~i pl. 43, t1ce. 1,2,3,5. 
Ma, 1937, p. 151, pl. 90, tig. 2. 
E,~cbl, 1 38, p. 370. 
tJlllbll'O'1', 1939 , p. 46. 
Ill, 1954, p. 445, pl. 155, tl& •• 3, 4. 
Ne •• nzo, 1955, p. 20, pl. 4, tic. 2. 
e'qb7!erh torr.,lana Val1gt>.an, 1918, p. 132, pl. 55, tiiS. 1, lao 
Cro181and t 1952, p. 184. 
pucrlpUOJU 
Corallae an ,ttached ~n1taclal plate 15 x 17 ma. In ,reater 
4i .... t.rs with ita am'r 11de .arked by low bat altarnata17 larC' 


























Colline. dl.cont1nlOl., ac~te, 8 to 3 mm. in be1&ht. 
trla1l&Ular 1n profUe Y1ellJ tbelr top 2 to 3 • apart ,enet 111 
3 H. Stph contilUOIl' onr U, coll1cea, 18 to 20 per S • 
llnetb of oolUne . they ar. IaNql.lai. rarely nth a ller 0I'J8' 
lnter,p ce4 , or I1ll1tor lIldth trOll top to boUca, ,., aJJmtel1 
4.ntate, ald., ,ranllo.e. 
Col!1Mlla coap eel or 8 soUd lUllna lIb1ch b occasionally 
lnterrl1p'ed. 
Localitx. 
the slnl1e .pecill.n 1n the pr ... nt coll.ction was obtaln. 
trOll a 11 ... ton. bl'cugbt e.hora trOll KanauU tel.aM. 
QUtzibutlon I 
Western Indien Ocean - Madeluoar (Plcbon, 1964:) I G.1lt of 
HannaI', Ba1 or taYia; hll1pplllll; Banda a, AlUtl'aUa, 
CaroUII. I,laMs; Marshall Ial&fld'l 01. . 
, .. 11, SIDlmAi~fRBIDAE faqhan ed lIs, 1943. 
Chorpgttr. or \b! 'lilly, 
.1:11 colonial, her typlc, r rely lolUary. CORllUt 
vall '1JlIptlc:110thecate. porou.. Septa cOlipoatd or OM ran .y.t •• 
ot 8tapl. or COIIpO.JM trabeculae; or. or le .. porea. wlth laCt-
rat. OJ' beadt4 fld, .. and aramIo.t ald.... S1napUculae sleple. 
Colu_lla paplllary . uexual reprcr1:.totlon by Intra or extra-
tentacular budd1nC. 
x.y to tbe ,Inera or the really .1derastreld.. desoribed in 

























I. Coral. encl'ut1rl& or .... 1".. Callc ••• 1lbpolYsonal with 
tbin wall. dd11l1 extl'atentac.11ar. 
-- 14erut1'8I. 
II. COl'allua encruaUna 01' .... in. Cal1ce15 In ahort .erle. 
witb poorly detined valla. Septa contlJant betwe.n calle ... 
B.ld41Jl& 1ntratantacular. -- eOlalr.!E ea. 
G.ms UIl!.B de BlainYIl1e, 1830. 
814er .. tr.. t).lncan, 1885, p. l34. 
Vaulhan, 1900, p. 154. 
Cenotyp' - Madt!p2r'radlans Pallal, 1766. 
G.oede ghnragters t 
SlOan (1885) detined the ,ePll' thut a 
138 
ftColonJ uuive t convex or plan., den •• t InoNatb" 
corall1t.. nited by th1n am orten IndUtlnot valli. CaUe .. 
aabpo17&cmal, deep, aarlin rClln1'4, colt.1allla a.ll, papUlar)' 
aade \lp ot a.c,mIns tl'abaeula. which otten t018e here and there 
Into a a,u·. septa 1011d, rdber cl08., tbin denticulate, tre., 
otten umU", . tvo rows of aynapUculae close to the vall un1t. 
tb' opposed septal laMlae, and tend to till up the interseptal 
local! near tbe vall. septa imperrerate. tndothecal dl"'pements 
tev. Ge ,tion mUllDalft • 
!bis sentUl 11 known pravioaal7 frOll the Indo-Pacific trOll 
Red 58a, ... tern cout ot Atrica, erlul ArChipdalOJ Sin&apore 
.nd .Indoneaia. This . is the tiut record ot tbe ,anll trc:a the 
IncUan ... ,ion and the collecUOD inclld •• tvo .pecl.s ot thi. ,eDA. 


























op.1I of the characters of the apeci .. of ~~.:=;::.::a 
duer 1 14 in thll work. 
I. calie.' pol.nonal I' l'CWlde4, g.n.rall, 3 a . 1ft d1 .... t.r 
with 2t to 30 '.pt8 . pta sl1,htly tMo ned at the top 
v1th .errated ed,... .- staera,tr a (Palla.). 
II. Calle .. P0l1IOl1a1. S to 6 l1li. in Il'eater Ie th vUh 00 -
.10 l .. ander,. '0 N e1c1e of .. pta a t .. OlIlp1et.e . 
pta t th1c ned at the Vall. ,e. of "pta w1th ",ell 
. ark deftt&Uo . -- (MUne 
Sider It;!! radlana (Pallas), 1766. 
(Pl. XlII, ttC. 2). 
Palla,. 1765, p. 322 • 
1 ). 
~~=::..:::::. 1" dial'\! VUI ft, 1901, p . 309, pl. 15J pl. 1 , tla . 2. 
PUCtlptiODI 
Yooge, 1935, p. 201, pl. 1, tigl. 1 to 4. 
llQJ, Jr .,!S. • 1 ,p. 148, pl . 7, tiC.3. 
Coral. s$ive "nerally H to 20 Ill. in ,rader spread. 
C.llc.. o111or..al or 1'011 ed, 2 to 3 • in dta_ter , rather deep 
vi th thln or llCbU, thickened lntercoraillte vall. nut 3 
cycl .. of •• pt. 81WIl1' 0 plete,. eUlles with upto e of the 
fourth c1cle; suall1 28 to 30 upta In • cal1X. Upper part of 
the sept •• bIt thickaced and horizontal to the plane of the 
calyx. 12 septa reacb the 001 lla ot rs f:.tse to the sldes of 




























.top at the a 441e of the In erool'a111 te vall. ptal eelle. vi th 
12 to 15 olo.ely .et, veak .err tiona, aid • of .epta &l'anl1ar. 
TVo rln,. of" ptiCllae, the outer belll& In close approxiuUon 
to the vall. 
• 
Col ella vea , papUlal'Y with umte ,ranlllatlon • 
001911l" 
LiYlnl 001'&111111 brawn. Polyp. not to..a expanded 4.11'1D& 
day time. 
toedlUe •• 
, -, )landap .. (Palk Ba1 and Galt or annar); 111 I.land. !he 
_peole. 1. not yery c n here. 
phtribuUOD, 
Atlantio Ocean - Tort , .. , ISa; Jaaaioa (Qoreu, 19 ) 
In41an Ocean - It Bay and Gult of I' aroalld Manda"a a, 
1'1111 Aro 1 lalO (»can, ), Slneapore ( del', 1 0). 
!be _peol •• 1_ OODsOD 1n the Atlantio. Th. present .peol-
.. n., hCIWIYIl', aare. In enr1 re.p ot to Valllhan" (1901) d"ol'lp-
tlon and tl&xre. ot tbe pecle •• 
~~:£:i:4.Z.a ~au~~i!!. (Milne vard. and Bal .. ), 1850. 
(Pl. XIII, tl,. 3). 
Sider"t!' .. Hylenyana Ya1.l&han, 190'7a, p. 260. ( yn0»7a1). 
Gl'aYl.r, 1911, p . 60. 
nor.t, 1 21, p. 32, pl. 5, tl,. 11. 































12 11 ()olonie' are referred to tbte .pecl .. , the Ideot t-
r1catlon be1ng based on Hor,tt. (lP22) de.criptlon and ti ure • 
Dusrlption. 
Corallwa enc~8tlo" tend1n, to become mas'ive, 2 to 7 ca. 
in ,reatn cUeeter. Oorall1t811 ani eaUeea po1y,onal, uaually 
penta or hexaconal, shallow with occallonal meand.rs. Laraer 
calices 4 to 5 • in l'nath, rarely upto 6 .J with a WIdth 
of 3 to 4 • Interearaillt. wall thln and acute. pta in tOllr 
cycle., the tOlrth ore or le •• coaple'e w1th a total ot to to 
46 septa 1n Iaran oaUn,. septa oonU ' OIl' onr the wall. 
12 .epta Haoh the ool\llldla, others tllM With the Jid .. ot t1'» 
lovlr c101.,. S'ptal .4, .. wUh 8 to 12 prQllln.nt pointed 
t •• th, septal I1d .. ,ftmlar. 
TWo rines or s7naptlc~ln.; the outer on. near tbe wall, 
Inner at th. middle loncth of' the luger septa. Coluella •• 0114 
lIass t' etimes pro, acting as a conical llI1neno,. 
L09al1t1". 
Mandap •• (elk 1), ManaQl1 I11anll, Bare Ialand and 
duan Islanda. 
m.atrlb!1t1001 
Red eaJ GoIIal1land, Palk Ba7 anCl Galt or Mannar arOllM 
Manclap •• , Anda .. n Ialand., Al'U Ialand. 
Genl11 coset ARM" M1lne wards aDd P.a1u , 1848. 
Cosg1nautl Milne »swarda and f.al.e, 1848, • 4i8. 


























Glnotrp. - MadEtpor. lonl1. 'or.kil, 1715. 
G.ntrlc ch lUtU' t 
Ma .. l", e.llot. 1n 'bort leri... C.ntr .. dUt1Dct, vall 
not proJ.otlna. pta oonfll.nt bttv •• n c.ntr •• , the bieber 
01cl •• fl.1nc to tb. lid •• of t he 1~.r. S7n.ptlculotb.ea 
OOlpO.d of •• y.ral 1'11\&' at .ynaptic..tla.. <:01'48111 p.pUlar,. 
A •• xu.l r'productlon b1 intr.t.nt.e~laE lono to trl.tolod ••• l 
b 4dlnc. 
th. I.nl. 18 "p, ... nted ln tb. pl' ... nt coll.ction b1 a 
l1nal •• p.el •• ~. gOlolgar, •• "nilt, the onl1 I.. r of tbt 
I.m. known tEal India. 
Co.clDlr.. 10nUe ('orlkil), 1775. 
(Pl. XIII, fiaa. 4, 5). 
".drepor, lonil! rorakal, 1775, p. 133. 
Cosotnar!" Ronil! Gardlner, 1905, p. • 
Marenzeller, 1~, p. 90, pl. 24, ti,. 83. 
V.aahan, 1~07., p. 260, pl. 23, fl,s. 2, 3, 
pl. 24, ,11.' I, 2 . 3. 
Gr.yl." 1911, p. 64. 
~or.t , 1922, p. 423. 
M.tth.l, 1924, p. a7, pl. 7, tl,. 1. 
Cro •• land, 1941, p. 30, pl. 5, (lower tl r.). 
Co.elnar til dopnan1 Gardln", 1905, p. 950, pl. 90, tll. 12. 
pucripUopa 
Cor.l~..ta 'QD8V t .... lv. wlth thln .dl'.. Th. lara •• t 

























with a aaxillllll heiaht of 6 ca. The l.U\4e.. alb 11 .arked wUh 
alternate11 thick and thin coata. bearine aplwllatlona. 
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Calic .. 6 to 8 all. in diameter about 2 u. deep. inep-
lal' ly polllonal In o..ltllne J 2 to 4 ot thea otten torlll1nl ehoN 
valley.. Intercorallite wall Uttle developed. Ipta 1n larger 
call0 •• 40 to 55. confluent betw"D adjacent oallo .. , IlWlber. ot 
tbe hi,her oycle ru.e to the .ide. ot tbe lower oyole. lea.,lna 
12 to 21 .epta to reaob tbe ool:ldlla •• enarell, 14 or IS. , •• 
ot .epta with llDlt01'lll •• econdarl17 trost.d. thin but brOld t .. th. 
septal aid .. IIII00tb to lII1nutel1 iraDlllal'. 
Axial to ... 1'O'.Ul4.d, d.epi 0.75 to 1.25 II1II. In 41a .. tu, 
Columella a all. with 6 to 8 papl111-tor. proJ.ction.. ',napti-
aula di.contlnuou •• 
tooalU1!1' 
Mandap .. ( alII: !aJ). ltruld&1 IalaM, Manaul1 ll1ao1 aM 
Rare leland. 1'tut epeoie. 11 not 1lDcoaon her. but u.uall1 not 
•• en in .,er., .hallow watera. 
D1etrlbll.t1sm • 
1\84 sea, SaaaUland, Ma141., .. , C.ylon; Palk !Ia1 and G~lt 
of MannaI' uO'.lIIi1 Mandapall Ku&Ul Arohlpe1.,0 (Matthai t 1.4,. 
Pe.rul 
OIlt of the 7 cololl1ea 1n the PI' •• nt coll.otion 5 aare. 
with tbe de.criptions or t,pical '0nile,wh1le two oolont •• aatoh 
v1th Gardiner'. fl&ure. of hia g". dqnnaS. !he •• latter aped • 
•• ns hav. cOIIp&1'aU.,e1y ... ller callee. wltho",' all7 •• and.r •• 

























el,.Una w1th tbe pr.sent .ptOU8, 10111 then, whil. rtdescr1b1na 
ForI ka I '. typu. Be baa also .hovn that £a. onnan1 Gudinlt' 11 
ld.nUcal wUh su. milt (For kil), with which the pre •• nt 
author acr .... 
perfu1l1' neAl Dena, 1846. 
PuU,)' PUliGIIDU Da , 1816. 
CMraq\.r, of the 'UUt I 
"oUtaryor colonial, hee 01' fued, b.el'llatJpl0 or her .. 
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typic coral. vltb • Uaco1dal, 'loneated OJ' toliaceou. COli lhua. 
Septa llll_rOI1l, ,enerally tenestrate, fora-d of one tan .Ylt •• 
ot COIIlPOl.lM trabeOl1lal .eptal .,81 ,urate4 01' dentate. nap. 
Ucula coapound. COita' oOnUDl1O'J5 with ,eph, 
10\0 'pin... ColWllella trabecular, veak. 
the coral taulIA of the ... U'ound 1'D,I1. also Incl.td .. n 
(ollovine ,enera and apeeie. of th1. (&allY t t are not rtpr.-
.enU4 in the prlS.nt coll.ction. 
Rupol1tba 11ms ( per). Hattba1 (1924) baa l"pol'tect t e oeol1l'-
reno. ot thts specie. at eman Ialands. 
JIIlpdloxlthlll. CDitbYlQUI) ,,-tUat ( ourtale.). Alcock (l898) 
haa recorded this .peetee trOll! tbe CorOlhndal coast trOCl a deptb 
ot 920 to 000 rathOClZ . 
!.a. (D!lthllctls) .t.phll\!l Alcock, 1898. Alcock de.cribelS thl. 
specl •• trOll the Ba7 or ilia! trOll a depth or 618 tatbOll. 
Key to the cenera or the tully FUn&11d.. con.14erect herein.. 


























I. Wall i.pertorate, costae vlth .eall Iplne •• 
-- ClclO!uls. 
II. Wall perforate. Coatae vith well 4 ... 10ped .p1n ... 
-- Fupd. 
tn. ColOnial, tixed, to11aceoul 0 ~.baped. 
a.nu PXCL 
CYc19lerl1 Milne 
-- POC:Sa 911 • 
.:A.t1..:::S Mllnt wlrdl aDd 1., 1849. 
ard. and HaUl t lB. , £i t.r. heW. I aD!. 
Aoad. UL. Pula , Vol. 29, p . 12. 
Genotyp' - elD1ia clolol1t,. tasarck, lB16. , 
Corallo 1011tar" tree, ollpolold 01' dacoldal, wall 
lapertorate. pta! ed,e. 4.nta1o_. Teeth acute. Cost •• ".11 
lIarked with lull Iran:alat1ons. 
Bolehma (1. 5) wrote, "AI already hal b.en pr09'ecl Illtti-
cient1y by Doderleln (1902) and Vaulhan (1901) there 11 DO 
re .. on to separde CnioStrl1 .. a cUltinot pm. tl'Oll hpda". 
JIOIIftOU, later authorl 11ke Yauahan and W.ll. (1 ), W.lll 
(1954, 1 56 and 1964) and Neaenzo (1985) pret.rred to re,ard 
th ... no a ••• parate ,eMra. 'fhe a-.1or cutterenc. between t"-
two beina the Imperforate eorallwa or CYslos.rl. a,alnst tb. 
perrorate coralll1. ot lUn.la. 
The pr ... nt collection inollld •• on17 • 81n&l.e spect •• or 
tbtl ,anu8. The to11cwlo, speci'l are also known among the 


























£L dlstorU (Michelin). Aloock ( 93) hal recorded th1 •• pede •• 
£L tracills (Aloock), 1 93. 
~ bep'onalls Milne vard. and Ba • OUdlnll' (1909) baa 
rlcorded this speo1e •• 
£L 179014e• Alcock, 1893. 
(jYgloatrit clClolite. (I •• trok) t 1816. 
(Pl. XIII, tla. 6). 
lUncl. clo1011te. Bo.o~, 1~5, p. 205, pl. S, tl,. 24, 
pl . 6, fils. 25 to 48. 
C1'oldand, 1952, p . 153. 
cxcloltrll OY01011t .. enzo, 1955, p. f17. 
ella, 1 4, p. 110, pl. I, fi, •• 1, ,3. 
p .. orlpUon, 
e:,r 
Corallu. 11,M, O'Ial In o!.1Ulne, IreaV bald diuetel' as 
D., lUler banI 41 . .. ter 32 •• bel&ht 22 _. Lover aid. arched 
without .ny pertoraUon. Upper li4e oonYex with a IIIIll axial 
fo.... Septa 1n 6 cOIIplete c1cle. with I tev ot the "Tenth. 
The tir.t two oyola. extend to the axlal to .... ,e. ot .'pta 
with ... 11 pointed t.eth, .ept.l .1de. wltb blunt t1pped .plne. 
ananaed In Ttl'tioal row.. AXi.l tos .. natrCIII, 16 • 1n lelllth, 
obltracted by tt. p.ro~.otlnc ttrst and I.cond 010le ot IIpta. 
Col~lla papl11arr. 
COlta. alternatinc in a 1l:e, cont1naad wUh the •• pta 
with ... 11 Ipin •• arranced all Ilona their ].enath. At tbe 
oentral part or tbe 41st the fQ.ion of the cost .. alft. the 



























The a1qle 'peoilllln 1D the present coUeotion wu obtained 
fro. 1Ut1cor1n. The depth at wh10h 1t va. collected 1s not known. 
phtrlbuUop. 
Red a, Oe110nl tlaUcorlnt Philippine.; China Sea; areat 
Barrier Reef; eenlland J 1&u I.lanb. 
aenu. '!'J1!QIA Luarotc, 1801. 
bnd, Laurok, 1801, Bnt. ~.cL' .lm!i. Ittt., p. 369 (oUed atter 
V&:laban, 1905). 
T,uahan, 19O!, p. 3~O. 
Genot,pe - ",drepOE' tunaite. Linnaeu., 1758. 
GeJ!!ric obv,ster8' 
Con1ll111l f1'M In ,dult IltaC-, d1sc01dal or e10n,ate4 t 
t at 01' connx with a oentral fUrrow or 4ep1" ... 10n at the 
caliolNll ,urfeoe. 1 perto1'4t. in ephebic staae. COstae 
re411014 to prealnent !'OWl ot splnes. septa D'.aerou, fltron&l1 
clentate. 
Ust ot lllpe1a ~n troGl tbe seaa aro:tM Io41a lnclud1na 
Ceylon. Those aaarked vith asterisk (A) are not present 1 the 
author', oollectlon. 
S.No. Ka ot the .pecies 
1. -t.a. scpeE!'1l1el Gardiner 
2. ~ p'qtOtenal StatehbQrJ. 
3. t.. .gytar1a Lau.rok 
Leealitt .. and retereno .. 
And_mans (Mattha1, 1924). 
Anduans (Kat1:bal, 1924). 
Klnic:!& Cellon (Gardiner, 


























4 . ~ !cMpatla (Palla.) Ceylon, AJKluanl (Gar41nu, 
1009, Mattbai, 1924). 
S. .~ iiagl,x (Oardiner) Andamans, Matthal (1 4 • 
6. ·tL c9ng~nna Verrill Andamans , Matth 1 (].{I24) • 
7. l.a. Muld Dana Andauna , Matt hal (1~~) 
A. 9L. ubteband. Doderldn ArId.OI&na , Mattha! (1924). 
P. ~ dana! Milne wards am 
Hal.e Ceylon, Mln1coy (Bonne, 190". 
Gardiner, 190 ). 
10. 9l... Cor9M oderlUn 
11. !s. 1"11\11 tel ( Linnaetl ) 
Anda. ns, tthal (1924). 
Klnlooy, And.uns (Gardlner, 




(Pallas) , 1766. 
pallas , 1766, p. 284. 
Stttder , 1901, p. 405. 
V"lahan, 19m, p. 134, pl. 36; pl. 37. 
Mattha1 , 1924, p. 42, pl. 8 , tl,. 2, pl. 9, 
ft,. 41 pl. 10, n,. 8 . 
aolChma, 1925, p. 21;, pl. 7, tl,s. 66, 67, 71, 
72; pl. 10, rla. 126. 
ThIel, 1~32, p . 67, pl. 10,n,. 1. 
Ma, lP37, pl. 68, ttgs. 1, 2; pl. 6 , t1,8.1, a. 
Crossland, 1952 , p . 152. 
Wells , 1954, p . 448. 
le •• nzo, 1co55, p . , pl . 10, tIll. 3, 4. 
Corallum loncer tban br d, lencth 20 CII. t v1dth at ald-
lenath 7 . 5 ca. It 1 alaost. t t c!1.k wUh a IUdIUlll thie •• 


























a~ost the entira lanath or tbe dl.k. Septa olosa to,ather, l' 
or 16 par canti •• ter length or t he dl.k at lta ed,e . 3 to 5 
s.ller septa are to'.ulli between every two lar,er •• ph. Septal 
ed, .. dentate, teeth of the major septa lll',e , abo ... t 1 _ . in 
be tabt . get t1 lar,er toward a the axial tou., mel are abo'lt 
2 am. aput. 
'l'be non-oallelnal aide 1s reMered rough by the co, 1 
sp1ne. , between wblob tbe 41"( 1a perforated. AD attaobaent acal' 
18 vll1tbl. at tbe centre ot the d18 l , at the lower .1de. Spinel 
on costae low, slender and I.condarily t r osted. A tew concentrlc 
g1'oove. whioh .ark the 11nel of &l'ovtb (Mattbal 1924) are vll1ble 
at tbe lover .ide or the ooral1um. 
Loc·lltzs 
AndalllllD I1lal1l1l. A sinal. 'pecl_n. 
l?1.tr1bat10DI 
Red Gea; 801ll8111&n4; Ceylon, AMuan Islandl, Mnlt11 
Aroblpelacoi S1ngaporel Sanda Se. , Ph.illppinee J AIIboine. Great 
Barr1er aeef ; Palau I.landal Marshall liland •• HaWali ; fahiti . 
Re!lark" 
'lhh 18 one of tbe easilY "oo'nt'able... 1'8 of tbe ,eMa 
by vlrtue of it. tlat-oorallQa and an1to~ sized ... 11 • • ptal 
dentitions • 
runc1a , 09t8rla lamarck, 1801. 
(Pl. XIV , tl& . 1) . 
GardIner, 1000, p. 272 , pl. 34, tiC . 8. (Synonyay) • 

























Ror.~, l~l, p. 9. 
Boschaa, 1~25, p. 215. 
Thlel, 1~32, p. 83. 
15[l 
Ha , 1 37, pl. 46, tl&a. 1, 2; pl. 47, tig •• 1 to 
4, pl. 48, tl&a. 3, 4. 
U.ba~ove, 1939, p. 43. 
Wella, 1950, p. 44. 
Wenl, 1054, p. 447, pl . 95, t1a. 1. 
fie .. mo, 1955, p. 61, pl. ll, tig. Sa. 
Elaht apect.n., with details or .... ure ent and I.p\&! 
nuabers, as tabulated 1n 'l'ablt 't are examined. 
'lA-BLB V 
Details ot lIIaaurement, and .. ptal DlrIbus ot splcllll-na or 











oreater d11. x. •• ar d1a-
.. tar at the eater at tbe 















9 . 5 
He tlbt Lenath 




Depth of' Total 
axlal m.ber 
toasa ln of 
6 . 5 
4 . 2 
4 .4 






3 ... 3 1.6 
... 2.5 
6.5 2.0 








































(nlllbe1"8 reter to their nJ.bar 1n t.he table V) are arehed. where.s 
4 and 7 are aaolt tlat di.ka. Septa thin. 'Iavy. with prolll1l11nt 
tenta~11ar lobe., and s 11 unltor8 Rierospic dentation at thelr 
edlea. There are 30 to 40 teeth per centl eter leoath ot .epta. 
beptal taoe, tinelv Ir80J1ar. 
All at.taehlUnt ICU' is Tl.1ble In all speal.ena except 1n 
10. 1. Pertorations on thl 11l'148r side beOOlle Ilore nUllezoou tovards 
the perlp eral part ot the dl,1l than at Ita central part. 
Costal api 15 I •• U. Gomeal In oatline, '.ooth or with .1IUt. 
cratllllatlona. Lar,er .pines near 17 111m. In belcht. Spinet 
lar,e1" toward. tbe peripheral part ot the dlsk. 
Looality. 
Chetl.t Island (Ro,. 1 to 7), M1nloo1 (Ro. 8). 
plstrlbaUgDa 
~.4 sea, Maldlv .. , Laceadives. ceylon CBou.rne. 19(5), 
Madagascar <'ioholl. 1904), SiDlapore; Coeo.-lCeel11l& Islands, 
Banda S.a, Philippine,; Palau Islands (Slachl, 1938); Great 
Barrier Reer , Marshall Island" Hawaii. 
I$.grk •• 
One ot thl lpeci .. ne In the collectlon (Ho . 1) II ot specIal 
lnterest. unlike In other speol .. n., t.he axl.l tos •• In tbts 


























lund. 1'I1nl1t •• (Linna' .), 17 • 
(Pl. XIV, t1CS. at 3). 
hod. t9ncU's Qardl net', 1 0$, p. 940. (S1noll1Jll1) • 
V'\liban, 1907., p. 26. 
Gardin.r, 1909, p. 279. 
Harrl.on and Pool., 190 , p. 901. 
Gravitr, 1911, p. 62. 
V'~lhan, 1918, p. 127. 
Bor.t, 1 I, p. 14. 
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Bo.o , p. 149, pIs. 7 to 1 , tl,a. 1 to 48. 
pucrlpt1og. 
M.tthai, 1924, p. 46. 
noaohu, 1e25, p. 220, pl. 7, tl,. 73. 
Thiel, 1932, p. 62. 
t1l11blr ave t 1 9, p. 44. 
.lls, 19'50, p. 44. 
C10aa1&l1II, 19.'J!, p. 1 • 
lIs, 1. 54, p. 448, pla. 1 to 160. 
I.a.nao, 1 55, p. 62 , pl . 11, tl,. 3b. 
St'ph.n.on and .11., 1956. p. 28. 
'o~r sp.cl .. na with d.t.l1s or ••• uremant and •• pt.l ~­
be,.. a. pre •• nted In Table VI are pla~d under thi. apecl.a. 
Sp.ollllenl 1, 2 and 4 are arohed at th.lr 1cr.1el' aid., vh.rea. 
1'II111ber 3 la alaost • nat dlak. Sp.cilHna 1 an:! 2 bav. r.spec-
Uv.ly, 3 • . n4 2 •• condary lIO'.1th. (Boscha!& t 192 5) at the 11' oallcll1ar 
aurtac., thO'l&h not tully ditter.nUlt.d . 'lbe attacru.ent .c.r 18 




























M.a.lre •• nta and "ptal IUllbars ot .peol •• ns ot LL tAPlite. 
8xaalned. 
Oreater Ua- a ... r d1a- P.elCht ~ngtb ot 'fotal 10. ot 
S. .. tarot tbe •• ter or in OM • uial to .. a •• pta at the 
lIlo . diak in c •• the cU.k in in Oil. .d" of t'-
CII. Uek. 
1. 20.0 18.0 7.0 5.0 685 
2. 13.0 12.0 5.0 2.5 445 
3. 9.5 8.0 2.5 1.& rn 
4 . 20.0 17.0 5.0 7.0 704 
a" of •• pta with uniform t.eth aboJt 1 am. 1n haitht. 
6 to 7 teeth per oentimeter lenath or a'pta. 'ac. of .. pta ,ran~­
lar. :Jr)4n I1d. ot the corallu. is pl'OYlded with nuaeroul 011'-
ollar. ovaloI' .Ut lib pertoratlons whioh are 110" lUIIerou at 
the out.r.d,_ or tbe dille. Cost .. indiatinct, repr •• ented b1 
1'0111 of pro i~nt .harp 'pin... Th. costal 'pln .. are leI',' at 
the c.ntr. or the 41s ; so.et1 ... 2 to 6 or tt .. ~nd.r'oln' tu.l0 
at th.lr baa.. In ap.c1atena 1 and 2 lariar .pines are 3 to 6 _ . 
in belCht, In others th., are .llahtl, 1 .. 11.1'. 
Localiti.s t 
Ch.t t Island (10. 1); And. n hlandl (los. 2 and 311 
M1nlc01 ( • 4). 
Dlatrlb:.!tions 
'JhrOllJhO<..lt Indo-Pao1rlc trOll R.d a to TahitI and 6aJ1lOa . 

























Pllnaia horrlda Dana, 1846. 
(Pl. XIf. tl,. 4). 
FUnlla horrld, Dana, 1846, p. 298, pl. l~, tl,. ? 
Marenaeller, 1906, p. 89. 
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Katthl1, 1924, p. 44, pl . 9, tl,. 21 Pl. 10, tl,.e. 
BosOM" U'26, p. 220. 
We •• naG, 1 35, p. 66 , pl. 12, til8. 4, 5. 
Q!.orhtion. 
Oorallwa oonvex with a highl, ,rohed .lt1l2er aide . Gre t or 
b ••• l 41, .. ter 9 om., helcbt 5. em.; some what conloal fro. top 
below. Ax! 1 tosee s •• ll, .bo~' 1.5 oa. In l encth, ob.tr~ct.4 by 
tbe projectln& __ 301' •• pta. • 81'1 totrth .epta Is .loh prono~nced 
broad .t,nds 4 to 5 ea. ,bove t he lnt)} or the lntervening 
albaldlary.epta . Sept.l dent1tion lar e , lrr.,~l4rt tho e of 
t he l,raar sept. 1 to 2 ea. in height a balal tbicknels, ~lt 
t bos. of t he .maller .apta saaller glyinb a .er r ated app.ar nee 
to the· aeptal ed,.s . Co1l.aella &OIIlGwhat ' pong,. 
'fh. perforations at t tle non-ca l1c1nal s i de are vary t ew 
and ara 11mlted to tht extreme poriph6ry of the disk. An atta-
e~JI.nt Icar 18 viSible with . f v lares .plnas on it. Co tal 
ap1ne lar,. , 1 to 3 n. 1n heiabt wltb • thie I of 1 1IlIl. a t 
t he b •• e . Tip ot spines abarp , bJt $oa~ tl s b1tJrcated with 
seool'ldary aplJUlatlona. OcoalionallJ 3 to 4 ot tbe. tOl"laS • all 
clustera by the rus10n ot their basal part. 
Locality, 
And ... n Islands. A sinal- specl .. n. 
pi tribation. 


























Philippines. ~bo1na. F1~1. 
' .. arka, 
the pre.ence of vety broad .. 301' .epta with lara' lrre,ular 
dentition am peCIJ.l1u, eon.piouo.1' oOltal Ipin .. 1u141ately 
separate thi. species trOll ott.r .... b.rs of thl ,enua. 
Genlll 'POPABAgIl HUne asw .... da and BalM, 1849. 
Pdabacia Kilne Idvarda and P.a1Jle, 1849, '"'" t... bebd . Hp. 
_10»00&. J.Qk, Paris Vol. 29, p. 71. 
Oenotype - Ma~repora olqstac,. Pallaa, 1766. 
oeneric qharaqterst. 
Oolonial, fixed, foliaceous, ,enerallY c~p-.hapa4. Calic .. 
oonfined to the Inner 11de ot tbe cup, otten .tranced .r~~nd a 1.r,_ 
central oal7J[. IOn-calic 1Dal dde pOI'~..ls, CO I tate. 
!he len~1 11 repre .. nted In the pre.ent collectlon by t~ 
well ImCNn BlIber or .e... CIIl t ell (Palla. • 
P9dabac1. oMt e .. (Pallas). 1766. 
( 1. XIV, fia. 5). 
",dnpor. crustaee Plllaa, 1776, p. 271. 
pod'bacta erqetae!! Studer, 1901, p. 416. 
Gar41ner, 1905, p. 942, pl. 90, tl,. 8. 
Horat, 1921, p. 26. 
YaM, 111 and Ecuch1. 1936, p. 64, 
pl. 47, fIlS. 1 to 6. 




























Cro •• land, 19 t p . l :~, pl. 12, fl,. II pl. 13, 
til. 3. 
Xemenzo, lP55, p. 73, pl. 1, ti,. 5. 
tvo .mall coralla MUU" • ell. and 5.5 CII. rupectbely 
In thelr greater 41 ... ter,. CorallUil attaohed, tollaceous with 
the growin, e4,es sU,btl1 turned up in the tor. of ,ballowooCllp. 
Ed,e ot tbe OIlP 2 to 3 u. thlck. In the lariu corallull tbe 
central calJx 18 abo..lt 10 • In d 1&&eter, around wbloh ,,,UeI' 
callce' are erranee4 in alaost concentric rova; tbe arrance ent 
10011111 it. "auluit), toward. the ed, .. 01' th corall.. . Dl.t&nae 
between centre to oentre ot adjaoent coralllte. 1n a row abeat 
5 u. Septo-costu alternatine 1n aize, the riel' ones 1'1510& 
about a u. at their .1d-Iellltb and ttwn Iloplna 4owr. on ither 
endl to tbe oal)'x. the), are I ... exaert at the peripheral pan ot 
• 
thl corallua. Edge. ot .epta w1th .er), prca1nent 4entltion, slde. 
hl,b17 11'anll1ar. 'fWd.e to tUt.en, ,enerall1 twelve .. pta are 
v1a1ble wlthln a calyx. Ool:.ute lla 1'"..tU.'ntary, otten a l1nale 
at,le. 
tbe undua1de of the OCll"allltll, 1.e. the non-oal1c1nal aide 
ia prClW'14ed witb saal1 alonaated openlll,'. Co.tae via1ble tGWard. 
the perlphe:r), with aall apll188, ,-ttina obaolete tOliuda the 






























(Pln'Chon, 1956) J b1l1ppines f R1 
SdlO. 
Sllp.l'ful11' UICli G1'&l, l342. 
Vaa1l1 I'l'IDAI Gra't 1M2. 
Qbaragt.rs o( the t •• l1YI 
0010"1&1, '!lOl'U1t1na, musty., oolumnar ar r.tIOs" bera· 
t1pl~ Icl.racttn1ans with 010 .11 arrang.d cotalllt,s with Y'rr 
little OO'lIostewa betw •• n tbela. Septa as a rule not mer. than 
24, more or Ius p.rtorated. ~. inner ost lap tal t1'& becul. 
ton8 a p.lna . Coll 11&. simple nab.cala. ColOll1 tOl"'lat ton 
by .xtratentaaular bQddtng. 
O1.t of the tbr •• kl\OIIII 11.111& ,.nera of' tbt. tUlly, only 
2 are r.pr ••• nt.d In tb. pr ••• nt coll.ctlon. the third !!I. 
Uyeop.tI, tbO'Jp em trOll C.ylon, Is not 10 tar recorcled troll 
the ooast.l w.t.ra or Ind1a. 
I. SIpta In three oycles 
II. pta In tvo 0),01 •• 
- Qonloporl 
-- porit , 
0.nu8 G0J!10PORA. 4e !!lalnvlll!, 1830. 
Gonlopora d. B1allWl11., 1830, Ciet , !£L. lAL., LX, p. 35 • 
(clt.d atter Yauab.n and 118, 1 ). 
Genot)' • - Gonlopora pt4!1pC llah 4. Bla1nrl11e, lB3O. 
genet1; gbarlcters. 
CoraUIaa 'DONsting, MlI8i •• t col 111\1.£ or tarel), rUlPs •• 
Cor.ll1tes oloa. tog.tb.r. S-pta in 3 c1cles. septa and wall 


























Bernard (1 (3) has ntioned the occurrence ot a I1nale 
Gqnlopora at R ... awar .. whioh he haa atated to ba related to 
L. 0011_ Dana, and ii, howenr, not repr .. ent.d tn tbe p,.lent 
collectIon. arave17 (1927), baa allo noticed the pre •• nce of tht. 
,ana. at !rul.dai I,l.nd but be bal .ade no atte.pt t o Identity 
an1 apacl... !'be pre lent coUecUon includ.' .. ,peei" of 
00n10pOI", .11 of whioh are tlr.t record fJ'Oll this a,... on. of 
lI8rnlrd I •• uUer d.lcr1bed tor 1. fO'lm to d .. ern a new n 
S111opl1s of the character. of the apeole. of Gonlopora 
d.aoribed in the pre,ent work. 
I. CIllalo. po17io 1 or rarely rOJnded, 4 to 5~. In II th 
and depth . Septa obsoletl at thelr top. Col' 11a vell 
, 
dlTeloped . {InterooralUte vall thin. 
• 
-- {U !toklla1 HUm Edwards .nd BaS .. 
II. Calioe. rO~ld 01' rarely pol1eonal, 4 to 5 ma. In 41 .. eter; 
ahallow, about l.~ • d.ep. Sept. vell developed. Inter-
cor,ll1te wall moderately thickened. 
III. Callon il"!'e",lar In slze and aspaJ lar,er pel'lphenl onea 
." to 5 • In dta.eter I 1.11ar one. 3 _ •• t the to'., of tha 
001007. 'Third 01cleor a.pt. of Y&1'71n, DllIIbe"s. 
IV. callcel pol1&onal, or rew¥1ed .t tbe top or the COT.lllUIl 
a.all, .bout 3 .a. In 41 .. etl1', Qnitora In .lz8, tlm.h W1tb 
the s~rtace, or about 1.5 ... d •• p. Ed, •• ot I.pta v1th 
\loitor. aentitlon. Coluaella. sinal. style. Coral UI 111 


























arda and BalM, 1 60. 
(Pl. XIV. ti,. 8). 
Va~h.n, 1907a, p. 262, pl. 2S, ttl" 1, 2. 
( ynony.,). 
Gra.i.r. 1911. p. 82, pl. 11, ttl" 4 , 50. 
Gardiner and Wau,h, 1m. p. 242. 
lI.enao. 19'5. p. 45. 
Gon!opora maldlnll (4 4 SIrnaI'd. 1003, p. 
pl. 13, tl,. 9 . 
:pe.n Ipt ionl 
159 
CorallUil aa.I1.,. dOM-.haped v1 til thln 84, .. toller"'4 bJ 
an epltheoa. Avera" .1.84 oolonie, 10 to 15 aa. 1n ,rea'er 
41'.8ter. 
Cor,ll1'e. polyconal. ualall)' pent, or hex lona15 rarely 
rOllnded vben the tntereorallt te vaU It1 thicll.ned. FIlll ahed 
calle'. 4 to 5 as. 10na, 4 to 5 mm. 4"PI wltb DlvlJ tormed one. 
Intercalated. Glant caUcea t.lpto 8 am. in 1.nlth wUh 4ot.lble 
the \lnal n.lllber or •• t. are rarely .et wltb . Intercor,lllta 
vall ,enerall)' very thin and .011 Ullell interl'l1pted , ht'hl1 POl' CU •• 
~ar.ly 1 t la tb1c~ned Ilpto 1 • 
septa 24, arranled in typical Gonloporld fa.hlon, narrow 
am obaol_t_ at tbe IWIIlIit of the vall , broader and be r 
developed below. Septa perforated, ad,e. dantate. Inter.eptal 
loculi videI' than •• pta . 
Col~ella composed of ooncentrioally arran,ed eynaptlcula 
al'o'.1J'ld the .. ptal ends; allllo.~ tl11111& tbe bottom ot the calyx. 



























'o~r coloni.s w.r. collecte4 trca Nandapam (Palk Da1). 
P1.trlbuUo!!l 
SOaalUm! I Maldl" .. , Mlndapalll; Ja..,a S.a, Phil1pplnee. 
Qonlppgra OUbout1ensh Valllban, 1007. 
(Pl. XV, tl,. 1). 
goniopora dUb9'lU.n,U Va'l han, 19078, p. 263, pl. 26, pl. Z1, 
tl,. 2. 
!)! .erlpt 10n I 
A laT&. colony 29 x 15 em. at the top "'lth a hel&ht of 
20 ca. repr ... ntl this .pecl .. tn the collection. The c:orall:.ua ls 
narrow at tha baa. ,ett1nl broader abov.. Major part t:l it 11 
4.aO and bor.d by the blvdn, Lithophl&'. The 11"111\& acm. 11 
contlMd to • ...,.n .ull round.d patch ••• 
Oalle •• ,.nerally round.d. rar.ly poll10na4 • to S ... 1n 
411aute1'. ll-.allow. 1 to 1.S mrI. de.p. Int.rcOl'allite wallO.", to 
1 D. thick. porClll •• pta ~t tatrly tb10kDned at the wall; ad, •• 
vith 5 to 7 .ubeq~al t •• t h. Slde, ot •• pta .pl~~loB •• 
Colu.ella 'anal. v.ll d • .."loped. tl11. 1II0r. than halt the 
bottca ot the cal7%1 "coapos.d ot conc.ntrlcally rran,.d .yn&p-
tiedla and t l •• d inner elld. ot the "pta", wlth a t.v papUlltora 
pro3ectlont. Pall Six, oon.plouo~. 1n .hall~ oallce.; rudl .. ntary 
1n de.per OM •• 
Locality: 



























llland, Mana 11 bland (OUlf ot Mannu). 
Be II 
fhe 'pecl .. 41ttera trca il.. .tou 1 in 1\1 .baUover c 110" 
anel better denlop.4 and aore thick.ned •• pta. Fl.lJ'tber M.1orU,. 
ot the callo .. In the pr ... nt .peCiel 11 rO;lndea with cOIIpar ti-
T.ly tblckar ll.1bercoralUt. wall. 
Conlonora c1uotoql ta fhlel, 1 • 
Qonlonqra G,:'.I.2SaWL& 'fble1, 1932, p . 134, pl. 2 , tl,. 7. 
J. enao, lP 1, p. 52. 
Qonlopora. Malellv .. 2 . Berna,rel , 10 3, p . 87, pl. 7, tl.l . 2, 3, 
pl . 13, nC. 7. 
A ceoar.ll.ed 4elcrlptlon ot the .p.cl •• baa.d on a t.ir .tit 
ot .p.oillena exwr.eel 1a .. tollowi. 
CorallQa c~.h1on-'hapeel with thin att aoh .4,.1. An 
'1)lth,cI 11 .en.ra11,. Tblble at the rowlq ed,e . Colonie. 
T.ry tros 10 to 20 ca. 1n cr.ater 41 ... t.r. 
Cora111te. at the '4&- of the colony po11l0nal , lballow, 
• 
3.5 to 4 .5 • ln 1. th, tbo .. at the top ot cor llu • or 
1 ••• ro~ndecl. 8. to 3 • d1& .. t.r, 2 to 3 ... e.p. Int.r-
cor.111t. v.ll th1n or thiok.ned ~pto 1 • 
Sept. 1n thre. oycle., the third 1. ot T.rl1na aa.ber., 
rarelJ the cycl. coeplete. Pirat two cJol •• ot •• pta 'l1beq"lal, 
T.rtic.l at t1 .t , lat.r broad.nin, to re.oh the col 111. 



























Septal .1de. ,Inerally llIootb. Interae tal locl1li wider than the 
,epta, 10 tll11. tvo to thr •• t1 II 4 • to tbe 4roppln& out or 
lome .ber. ot tM thUd eyole. 
Col:mella lIOd.r8tell 4neloped, one.th:1:r4 to halt the 
width or the calyx, cOIIposed or concentrIcally ar1' naed .naptlollla 
around the •• ptal endl. In .hall 11085 lix pall art reoocni-
lable, but the), art Ie roely d.",loped in dllper calle ... 
Local1tie, , 
Man4ap .. (Palle ," rruaada1 IIlaro, Manallll Ialand, 
Hare hland. 
plstrtba t10Dt 
Maldin'l Glllt ot Manner and Palle 1 aro~nd MandaJ)U1 
Banda sea. Philippine •• 
ftllllka. 
fbta 18 • rairly oOllalon apeel .. aroJl'ld Handapall otten to:.and 
In yer1 Ihallow "&lons near the IhOl'e. Polyp. I,nerally 'xpandect 
durIn, 44, tlae, bl~lah green 1n colo~r wIth 8 &ray perl,tcae. 
~~111 expanded polyp3 aboat a oent1meter abar. tbe ,keleton. 
Qon1gpqrl pi.l. new name 
(Pl. XV, tl,a. 2, 3) 
Gonlopora Gr.at Barrier Feet (15)14 
(OoploDgra Ch!!nslopUa 9 l.rt deci •• ). Bernard, 1906, p . 153, 
pl. 8, tl,. 5. 
The tollowinl d •• or1pt10n 11 baled on a .tudy ot leyeral 



























Qorallua primarll1 .nor~tln't tinal arovthtofm p~lvlnat • • 
Llt'"r colol\1.. 50 ca. or '0, In 41 UIl8t.l'. Uving l a181' 1 to 3 
CII. thiok in durn.nt coloni • •• 
calle .. exhlbit tvo dhtinat- t ao1... !h. 10.1ng .non.tin, 
.. veU a. th. Irovlna edC' at tho conll~ pOll .... neat!), 
poly&onal,c.nerall1 pent_Conal oalicel ezaotl1 re.e8bllncBernard'. 
Pl. 8, tl,. 5. LarCer on .. 3 x 3 • in .he, tlnb with tho 
lurtaoa, with nr1 thin Interooralllte wall. On tho top of tbe 
corallQa oall0'. be co rounded and aller, 1.6 to 2 ... 1n 
dl tn aDd 1 to 1.6 • deep, vith 1fttereorall1tl wall thickened 
Ilpto 1 _. 
Sept. 24 1n ntlaber.. In Ittallov polnonal calic.. tb" 
al'l lonl, . trdgbt, appaarl rll •• it a "lonl rov or c r " t 11'1"",1-
111' cran la., broad and sOIIIeU.I. appearing dOJblecl n •• l' t ba 
vall but t&~rlna ava, to aimte aincle &l'aDlle near the centre". 
e to 10 sach cra nule. (septal teeth) are pr esent alona the lenath 
ot a .epta. In de.pO' and rO'lr.ded calloes .'pta, narrow, .... rt! .. 
01.11, d.seendina at tlrat a Dd tMn brOliden1nl balow to :reaoh the 
oolwaelli. 'lb. •• eptal teeth In de.per oalie .. are 1 ... pr_inent 
and tnecu11ll' In siae. Interseptal 100:111 eq 1&1 or w1der tban 
.. pta. Septal side. ,umlar. 
Col~.lla a .1nale upright at11e with cranalatloDs i Joined. 
to tbe •• ptal ends by rwl1. Paler fOl'all1a 0-,1. tel pall rh1na 



























Livlnl cor.llo exhiblt an nbleaohable 11114, .. pl. tnk-
blaok 0010<1£1 whloh extenda to ~lt the thlolmell of the llv1na 
l&1er 1n stotion. 
Localities. 
Jltan4apu (P.lle BaY); ".n.l111 Island, Hare Isl.m. A tatrlJ 
oOllllaon 'pooles here, e.peclall, at the G:tlt ot MaMar I1de. 
ru,ltrlb'lUon. 
p.lk 811 .m O.Jlt ot MaMar aJ'Ol.JM Kanr.1.paa, Q:.a .. n,lam. 
Res.ru, 
'l'M .pact .. d1.pla)'. bev1lderlna v.rl.tion 1n Its cilic111ar 
oharacters,'.pect.1l1 in .iz. and .h.p" Only two extre ... are 
Ihovn 1n tbe aCCQlpa~tnl fl,ure.. An, vorker who ba. not studie4 
tbe epeet., l .ll the tlaltl and who ba ... one ' . condl1siOll8 onlJ on 
traament., is 11.ble to ake tvo or three '.peel .. , OJ.t of it. 
The prtnnt ,peelea ..... to be a prhlt1"e lIGabar ot the "M'. 
IU rel. t1 on vUh so.e of the to .. 11 torm. 4e IOrt ~ ed and ficure4 
by Bernard (1 03) trOll the Parh Ba.in 11 at onee .... ldont·., 
Beraartl ba. stated that hi. spe01 en Val "lIIlooth ao1 ... stve, 
OY.l in oltl1ne, with both pper and lower lurtace 'Oliewbat 
flattened". Thi. ooad1 tion OaD be dae to the taot tbat hb 
.peclmen "had rol1etl over and vas tre.". 
The 'pec1tlc naae refers to the oolcu.r or , .. oor.11a. 
GelliS P~It' § Link, 1 Cfl. 
Potit .. Link, 1 ,Natur. J.r.:.I ....... Rgstock. p. 162. 
(clted after Blrnal'd, 1905). 

























at t,.,e - Madregol. portt • (l't allu, 1766. (. £¥t.&l~ 
polY!IIorphl Unk, 1 (11). 
raeten. 
Cor&llWi enol' ,t1nl ..... 1,.._ or ra 0... Coralllte .... 11 
,enerally wIthin 2 ea. 1n 41a tel'l close to,ether. pta 12, 
arranae4 .. a dOl' 1 41rective, feur palrs of lateral., anl a 
nntral trIplet with or without a tr14ent to tion. 11 
present . Col~ .. ll. usually a 11na tlberole. 
fhi 18 the c one.t and 1I0l't a Maat of all cor 1 canera 
arO!1n:i Mandap... The a man ot t he d d and .ell1to ,111.ed 
coloni •• shCli tbat thl. ,enl' Va. cr.e lUJrl nt 10 the paat 
than 1t 11 at pre .. nt. e erns 1s of Illloh aconOll1c 1Jtpor nee 
In thh re,ion and tem. ot dead and 11v1n& colonie. are 4&111 
bro.l&ht &lhore, either trOll Pa1k y OJ' trOll Gll! of HaMar, 
dependIn, on the e .. Ulna.o oon. It 11 tran'ported to lItant 
plao •• , vhe,. 1t 1, •• 4 as blllldlna bloc • or In the prep ra-
tIon ot 11 .. or other P1' uots. It .ay be thl. lar,e .c 1e 
ezp101 taU on that re.u1ted 1n t IS' asent da7 Mn 11ne of the 
,eM' on the , rlace reer. aro!.Uld nda •• The 0 t 0 on 
lie er. 01' the &enu, ooCllrrln, litre are 
Ten .pecle. ot 01"1$ •• are de.crlbecS in thls work OQt ot 
which two ot rnard's PerUe, are ,iTen new ••• and one 18 
bovever, de.crlb.d a. new to Iclenoe. Olt ot the ttll • eole. 
d.scrlbed hereln. el,bt were collected aro~n:l Mandapa.. the other 
two were obtatDld trCII IAceadiTes. 


























racord. of the follow1 • cle. of tht. , am. frae tbt. t 
ot tha tndtan caaan. 
ldla, ( • recordad !.a. , !.a. Jl:'lII1W!. 
LLlo.IW~ trae Ca,lon. art_nn (18 ) hal recor a4 
crlbrlpor •• 1'0 trca Ca,lon. ell C1 " recorded 
free aban. .Be rc1 (1 5 hal ducrlbe4 and til'.1J'ac1 aaC1 
'paolman of POIlt • troa Ca,lon and aa.var ... 
,Dop.l. of the oharaotar. of t he . pacte. of Porlta. 
de.crlba htraln. 
A. Corall~ •• lva, .lr ce lob~lated. 
Ca ) tata all of t ventral trlplat or .ap tr .. vit Olt • 
trident fo tlon. 
I. CIltol' pol'I ona 1, 1.5 to a • In 
deep, vall thin, Inner septal dlnUcl .. 1&1' e 
t01'll1 a rlnl , Q1tar to the palar crOWD. 
-- f.,. 01) 
II. CIllca. polYlonal, 0.8 to 1. • In di ter, 
ao arately deep, vall .~ch thickaned, .epta we le-
• ped with lar,er pali on tha teral.. Co lla 
d.an . ted. 
--
In. Corallua tree, caUee. polnonal at the top ot the 
corallua, r~n ad below, abolt 1 • In d taT, 
aoder tely d .... ') . Wall not meh thickened, .. pta thin 
with '.9Oth .1d •• and aak deoti01 a. all oca letao 
Colonia. have a tomency to Il'OV the branchea ot 


























(b) tataral. ot the .antr&l t1pl.t or .. pta torm a tr1dant. 
IY. Calle •• polygonal, 1 to 1.3 mao 1n d1A.ater , shallow, 
vall tbin I1Cla& or st~a1,htt ortan intarrupted with 
relatlvel1 00311 .. IUra! denUcles. 
-- PI by) 1111,. Edvard. and 
Ba1H 
,. Calloes as 1n en) blt the _I'd denticl .. alX! 
leptal heth IIOTe coarae vith IIOL .. thlokenecl and 
straightened ooralllte vall. 
-- ,01l1ieD 1. Or.vi.r. 
B. Corallu. enorlstin w1th or witholt ,lbboa1tl". 
VI. 5 to e oalice. orten rln tOlether 1n short .. ri .. , 




VII. (Jppel' part of tbe .epta vertlcall, exsert. aptal 
sldes booth. Second oyole or .apta .~Ulll.' 
1nooaplete. -. !L ex.etta new nama. 
C. Cor&il\1ll r&lllO.e. 
'III. anobe. flaballate, ooalucent, calicts 1.15 to 2 u. 
1n dlalleter, deap and txcavated. Pall poorly 
-- ~ sOIDre •• a Dana. 
IX. Corallo v1th croocked dl,lt1toJ'll branche. Callc .. 
8I1perl'lolal, .eptal denUcle. and pali lieU d..,elopect. 
- f.r. andr p.1 'taiban. 
x. Cor8111111 I1nattaobed w1th raltlatin, .aall branches w1th 
expandlng tip, trOll a central proc.... Septa thi«*-
ened at the vall, e4,e' broken Into a few Iranul ••• 

























POtU .. sol1d. 
Descr lpUppl 
Y.~,han, 1918, p. 1 I, pl. 84, tl, •• 3 . 3a. 
(Syn2nJll:" • 
16R 
Cro~lan4. 1941, p. 21, pIs . 1 to 3; pl. 4 (upper 
ti& un) • 
Cro •• land, 19t8, p . 202, ' pl. 14 (lov.r ttelr.). 
Vd.le, 19"lO, p . 45. 
CoraUu maul". t • rtac. Wldulat., avera,. siz.d colonl .. 
30 to ~ em. in gr.ater dla •• ter . 
Calle .. poly,onal tu111 rorlll8d on .. 1.5 to 2 M. 1n Ua-
•• t.r, .boat 1 em. 4.e3, with thin and porous Int.rcorall1t. vall. 
~r.l d.nticle. coapt •••• d, frost.d, about tWlc. tb. nJaber of 
.ept.. Septa 12, .t&rUn, rrOl\l a bit below the uul t ot the 
vall. !b.y ar •• rtana.d in t,?lc.l porit14 .. nner, the lat.r. 
01 t~e T.ntral triplet r ... lnina tree or .ach other wltholt a 
trident formation. tptal d'nticl.. one or t 0, the GQt.r one 
near the waU, .uller than the 1nner, inn&r denUales plat. llke 
arren,.d In eor. 01' 1 ... detinUe rin, ucund the pall. Inter-
"ptal loculi wide, 81d.& ot •• pta .. ootb or a1~t'l1 ,ra~lu. 
Pal1 poor11 d.veloped t scarcely recoani.able in d"p.r 
oall0'" In .ballow ea11C'8 six pali can be mad. Ol1t, one on 
.aoh dir'ctiT. , and one on .ach or the tu •• d end of the later.l 
p.ir. or •• pta . Th. pall on the directlve .epta uua117 atand 
below the lev81 or tho •• of the lateral •• pta. tel' .ynapt1oular 
ring near the wall, •• ldoa coaplete. 1nner, better developed eor. 

























Col~lla a 0 pre ... d prlcht 
•• pta by 6 to e radii. 
16~ 
Th •• ajor variations notic.d in th pre •• nt .pecl .. ns are 
in th. tblc •• ot 'be int.rcorall1t. vall, d'cre. ot Iramula-
tionl on '.ptal ,14e" and in the dey. lop ot of pall. 
Colons 
I.1Y1n& oorallua Ir.en1.h-brown or dull ,reen. 
Localiti," 
ar. Illand, MlICll1 l.lIne!, .tlli l,lal'l4, aapea (Pan: 
an I,land. and az:otber trca 
'1' ticorll! - are allo reterred to th1s .p.ei ••• 
phtri . \1on. 111 Y1.8, l~); 
B.et S &1 Oult ot 
Mal 1v .. ( 
mar and Palk 'I aro:tnS ndap I 
• an Ialand'l C os-tt..l1nc IIland •• 
Portt •• traao.a Dana, 1 • 
( 1. XV, tiC. 4). 
POTit. r gOIl Dana, 1 6, p. 863 , pl . 55, tl,a. 9, 9& . 
'U, n, p . 1 4, pl. 85, tl, • • 2, 2&. 
ella, 1 54, p. 454, pl. 171, tl,~ 1. 
, Portt •• C.,lon (22)11 r rd, 1905, p . 213. 
p!lcrlption. 
A .al,lY. corallaa with lobulat.d ~rtao. has & ,r.at.r 


























Co~alllte. pol'Ional, o. to 1.3 • 1n dl ... ter; oalic., 
1'ou14e4 01' pol1&o I; .oder tel1 de. with acea.lonal Ii ant one. 
wUb dO:.lble the nel.ber ot l1al •• pta. IntereoralUte vall .ore 
thickened at the lower 1'\ of the ooralla than at the top. 
ral d.nUcl •• 0 1"', Mlhl1 fro.t.4. pta tbiokened near 
tbe vall, _dle-11'Iaped, the •• nt al triplet do not ror a 
trident. S14 .. or a.pta &ranular. tnte .eptal 1001111 nurower 
than the pta. S.ptal d. ntiol .. one 01' tvo, ",hen tbere are 
two, the 1tar one 11 .ar the vall and 11 Deh proncuno df 
inner one auller ao:l alway', lid. below the lenl of the 
pall. tn ')'naptic lar rln& 1n 01 e relaUon w1th the vall, 
In r rinl de.p .eated. 
alar for.ula 00.p18te , blt pall of the lateral pall" of 
•• pta .'1'7 • oh pron n d. The pal on the directl.e ot the 
.entra1 tr1plet Itand. a blt o:.tter to tho.e ot tbe teral. of 
the trlplet. all .econdarilY fro.ted. 
Col lla a deep ... ted cOIIpr ... e4 t bercle jo1 IS to 
the •• pta b7 r.t11. 
Loeality' 
Mana 11 Ialar.. ot a 0 on .peol ... 
W~illJmt 
G It or MannaI', 7 Gr .. t Barrier R.ef, Marlhall Illandl' 
Ort_nn ( ) hal re orted a Ipe01_n trOll Ceylon 1100e1' 


























Dam" t1~' 1n the u.s. Iiatiollal KlUlJI, has u4. no ret.rence to 
Ortaann'. r.cord. and l1alt.d the ,.oiraph1c 41atrlbJt1on ot thl 
.p.el .. to Pij1. 
Porlt •• IInnaren.1. new name. 
(Pl. Xf. ti,. 5). 
porit •• C.ylon (~)7 
(~ 9.1100105 "ptl!!). rnard, IP05. p. 202. pl. 30, til. 2, 
pl. 35, tl,. 22. 
plloriptionl 
Conlla ,lobular or al1bhealapherlcal, 111nc pracUoally 
rr... urtac. lobl.llate4. In alob..lW .peel_PI inv.rlably the 
r.aalna of Acropora on whloh the colony 1nitLall1 .tart.d It. 
,rovtb 1. retained. In othlrs the bud part is '%paDi.d. 
Thr •• ,loblllar cordla, 16, 17 &Jld 20 ca. respectively In Il' •• t.r 
41 .t.r, aloncvlth part of a hemisph.rlcal colony 40 ca. In 
b ... l 41u.hr are pre .. rv.c2. !he sufao. 101l111aUon. are 2 to ' 
3 ca. 1D h'l,ht and in w1dt • 
Calle .. abo:1t 1 ... In U •• tu, In one colony, are .till 
.... ll.r' a04.r.t.ly d .. p, anaul.r .n! thin wall.d on tbe top of 
ttl. oOl'all .. , 1'0Ilm.d and tblok valled at th! baad part of tb. 
oorallua. Th. wall at the top ot the corall..ls r.tlc~lar and 
porous, bat it b!coae thioker and tb. wral d.nUcl .. becoa. 
CO&l'~er and aore pr01ll1nent toward. the baaal p.rt. the l.t.ral. 
ot tb' ventral tripl.t r.lIIl1n tree ot •• cb other, thoJlh otten 
they CotH closer, wltholt • tl'wt trid.nt t tlon. Sept. thln, 
.14. 'aooth iD 7011D1 call0 •• , aod.r.t.17 araRal.r 1n 014.1' on ••• 

























lut are .odnd.ly d.nlop.d in old.r oa11c... 'fbt1 are 101t, 
sl.nder. a.ooth. and alway. stand btlOlW the level of tM pall. 
Inter.eptal 100\111 wider tban tbe .. pta. 
Olin Iynapticlllaf rina near tbe waUJ Inner be101W the 
f72 
palar crown. 11 S, mar. prominent toward. the lower part or 
the cOI'allo, tho" or the lateral pai ra or "pt& are larcer with 
w.ak gran;tlatlona. 
Col~.lla a dee~ l.ate4,10w, .tyl. joined to the •• pta 
by r,d11. In 10." au .. the tOS" ,.ta tilled with a ttlbtrale 
In tM aiddle. 
Colo,JrS 
U'llng .. w.U .. wa.hed and dried coralla exhibit a d.,p 
bravn aolOtlJ'. 
Ipo.l1t1 ... 
Manaul1 liland, P'.lll1 Island t Hue Iliand, RIIII •• var .. 
(Blrruard, lOS). 
DUtributiona 
Indian Ocean - Qlllt or Mannu uO'JDd Handapu. 
1l.lIIulall 
fhe coral i 8 of atlch tntere.t because or It. tendency, to 
,et attached to the bunch .. of Acropon. When the PcrU" 
attaln a con.id.rable Ihe their "lhatr.tue break. l'a'lln& the 
oololl7 fre.. In lcae oa8 ... the basal part later get u,&JId.d 
.0 ae to l et thlID8elvu a better foothold on J'oolta. Tb. prtl.nt 
a\lthor had tbe opport!1ftlty to study .werd 8p'01 ns btloll¥in 


























Th •• peele. 11 falp17 COIIIIIOft In the Qulf of Mannar neal' Kandap" 
,114 It tor ••• Cood pll'cent .. e ot the total foritu brolcht 
a.bore tor eoonoalc po.rpos... Bernard '. t1&:1rt ot the ealice. 
(Pl. 30, 1'1,. 8) appears to be 1'1"0. the top 01' a oarallua. 
\ ......... )!prlt .. 11t" M1lr1e EdWard. and Ba1.e, 1851. 
(Pl. XV , tl,. 6). 
pOTU.. lut .. 
Porl tel baddon! 
V.~ch.n, 191R, p. 198, pl . 88, tlga. I, la, lb. 
<S7noD1l11) • 
Hott .. later, 1925, p. 73, pl . 21, t 11S • 24, 
2b, 20, 3 • 
• bgrcor., 1939, p. 58. 
Cro'aland, 1~1, p. 24 , pl . 4. (lower tvo 
licare.), pl. 5 (upper t1axre). 
Well., 1954, p. 452, pl . 16~, tl&s. 1, 2, 
pl. 166, tl, •• 5, 6, pl . 167, tl&l. 1 to 7. 
Rem.n.o, 1955. p. 38. 
Stephen.on and W.lll, 1956, p. 28. 
V""chan, 1918 , p. 1..(')7, pl. f¥1, tl,a. 1, la, lb. 
Porlt •• stephensonl Cro'8land, 1952, p. 238, pI ISO, tl&a. 3, 4. 
oesoription, 
( Corallo aasalve, ezpallded at thl base, narrow at the top, 
8urtaCI Wl4ulate. !'br'l 'plcill8ns vith basal dtultll" 22, 2() 
and 14 ca. reapaotlvily vir. 0011eoted. 
Callc .. po1YIOnal, 'hallow, 1 to 1.3 IUD. In d1 ... ter. 
CorallUI vall tMn, de", at the top ot the 001'&11118, aU,htly 
thlckened and etralghtened at the la •• ot the oolony. Mllr&1 


























toP} rOJ&bl1 40lble the nJaber of lepta. lat.rall of the 
v.ntral triplet f~le to tora a trid.nt. pta thin, interleptal 
loCJU vider, I1d.. ot lepta arular. The decree of .epta! 
,r~latio .ar7 in dltterent coloniel and in ditterent part of 
the .... corallua. A 11n,le leptal dentlcle betwe.n the 1. 
and the vall,which ,enerall1 .taId. belcw tbe ldYel ot pall. 
!Yo rIng' ot I'Dlptlc~la. the outer Icarcel1 detached fro. the 
vall. 
all ,tho.. ot the lateral pairl ot .epta larc.r than 
others . all Ihow r d rlation In the de,ree of their 
d .. elop nt In dltterent calice •• 
Col ella a .1ncl. Ityla, coap ailed In the plan. of tha 
.entral directl.e, the latter extend! to It al a ke4l. ColQ-
aella ltendl alva,. belOIt the level ot the pali of the teral 
pairl ot lep • It il Joined to the lepta by tOlr or ti.e radii • 
ColOllr. 
Coral~ ,all ilh-brawn. 
LoC.l1t1 ... 
MaJldap" (Paa ,), Mana.t11 IalaId. 
phtr i ltion. 
Rad Sea (Croa.land, 
141 ... (. 11. 
1941) I Tanaa ll71ka 
i •• , 1 ~ ; 
(Talbot, lOfh) , 
Calt ot nnar and a1k Bay ar9l1m Mandapu, Sinaapora (Pw'chon, 
1. sa ,Philippinea, d. ., Gr .. t .IT1er R .. r, FIJI, 

























POtU" 'oNUenall ara'fiu, 1 10. 
(Pl. XVI, tl& •• 1, 2). 
porUtI I.QIWJ!;W..a Grnler, 1911, p. 80, pl. 11, ti, •• 46,41,48. 
'au,han, 1918, p. 19~ , pl. 87, tia" 2, 2&, 2b. 
uch1, 1 ,p. 388. 
E.&. .00,l1ens1a hal ""!lUally a oonllua .Wlar to that 
ot !s. l!.!t t. The callular, septal aaS paIn oharact.rs are al-
aost .1a1lar 1n th ••• two .pecl... 81t, acoor41n& to Va han 
(1 18 th.lr wall "app.ar. to be p.r.i.t.nt11 41rt.r.nt. !bat of 
f£ late. 1. ,11,a&, InterrJpted, r&&l.d and In plac •• n.ar thl 
lov.r .d,. It 1s obscure-, bIt t hat or !L ,0 11en.l. 18 Itralaht 
and b.tter 4welop.cl. Dever, th ... dlltlnctlons .re no aOTe 
t . nable, line' !&. hadd on! Va!lahan (. I -It .. ) 1" sdd to have 
arly a .trdaht corallU. vall. Th. -Jor 41tt.renc .. be Mn 
tbe two ap.ol •• b1 which the pr ••• nt ~thor cOlld .. parat. thea 
a ... tbe aor. OODsplcO'.I' .m rOlllh.ne4 .ral denUcl.. am better 
4 ... 1 d '.ptal aD1 palar &r&mllaUo ot.l.a. ,os.U8na1!! than 
t ba t of f£ 11\8. hrth'r, Jl1d&!na trOll the pr .. ent apeel .. n., 
the OI1t.r .eptal d.nticle. ot f.a. &'=IA.lI::.u::~ 
than in the other, and rl .. to the 1.",1 ot t!'le pall ot the 
































SOIlal1lan4, Mada,.. r (pichon, 1964); Palk .Bay and 
Gtllt of Mannar aro~ Handapas, Coooa.Keellng Island •• Palau 
Itlanell. 
Sellrks, 
the •• cles 11 one of th41 cOIIIIIoneet .. mb.! of the ,enue 
arO!.lM M&ndapu. 
Porit., lichen Dana, l846. 
20rite. lichen Dana, 1846, p. 567, pl. 56, til. 3. 
nuotipUonl 
Vaalhan, 1918, p. 203, pl. 90, flC. 3. 
wella, 1954. p. 463, pl. 165, ,1,. 3; pl. 168, 
ne" 1 to 6. 
CorallWl pr1111&1'111 encruUn& with. 11 protl.lberanc .. at 
the top. callce. poillenal or olro~lar, 0.8 to 1.2 am. 1n dia· 
.. ter, shallow or as de.p PlUlCtur... Int.ro01'alllte vall thin, 
S to 8 oallGe' otten rwming together to tal'll ahort anl .. with 
their valla little ab .. ated. This 18 a .arked t.ahu of tbe 
.p.olea. 
septal nuber 1rn8111aJ', thollAb both the cycles .a), be 
CCDplate 1n .000e caUee.. In •••• ral oaUce. the laterals of 
the v.ntral triplet - .1tber one or both - are altogether dropped. 
Oeneul1y one aaptsl d.ntiole betwe.n the pallia ao:1 Ile vall. 
Flve prosinent pali ,enerallJ reco&n!sable • 
C0111H1la wben preHnt a !lingle style. In jorl101 of the 



























b,. the Inner .Yllaptieular rin,. 
Localiti •• , 
Manda all (Palk y), Manaull Ialand, Bare Island. ,..n 
I pec1aena an collected. It 18 a tairlY 001lIII01'1 lpeel .. here. 
pl.trlbgt!on. Kaldlvt. ( all. and vl.s, 1 ); 
alk Bay and Gllt ot nnar arO..lM IlaDiap .. , Cocc.-belin, 
I.land'l PUnatutl Atoll, Rot~1 Great rrler Reet; 1131, 
Marlhall l.la1'1d •• 
(Pl. XVI, tl,. 6). 
o Ita' Ceylon (22) 13 
culonic' terti :oa;dll:.lC.il.-)' Barllard, 1 05, p. 208, pl. 31, 
fl,. 4, pl. 3 , tl,. 23. 
ne.qrlpUon, 
Part ot a coralba tCtlDi "tachd to a • altollil1 .. d 
11 ... to1'1. brO'l&ht to the .her., .... 11' •• 8 x 8 ca. 111 creatar 
.pread. am 3 011. thick at the broken ed,e. A fev caloareoll. 
tl1bel or polycha.t .. are fO'-1.m 00 the top of the coralla which 
oal ... 111&11 protuberam •• , but tor which the 'IU'tae. 1. lev.l. 
C 110 ••• hallow, rather llldatined. pol1&onal or rO'.lL a • 
0.6 to 0.9 _. 1n d1 .ter.. The tJr. of the lotarcorallite 
wall 1a unique 11'1 the' prea.nt apeel... As atated by Bel' Td 
<l2£LsliL) It "oon,l,t. of a &lgzac thraad Jol01n tall, aract 
and rather .to:1t radial flakea with 'llootb ad, .. a.m aida •• 


























side. th ..... pta are less and 1 ... exaert till they do not 
The ebene the le".l of the aurtace; the appe.aranee ot fr •• h 
synapttclllar ~ !lnotiona tend~ t o make t he wall reUe .. hI', and at 
the same time the .moothneaa of the elements 1. lost, end tro.te4 
.wellini. or iran~les appear- , 
The tall rrlmber ot •• pta can be recOlnised In lama callee., 
whereas In otMrs tbe lepta! IUOU is rather inelullll' otten 
t he .eoond.riee being incomplete , When t he septal DWJIber 1. 
complete tbe lateral. of tbe triplet remaIn tree witholt a trIdent 
tor.s tioD. A a8ptal denticle i8 "isible mar the wall tr becue, 
b!lt alWayl' Dd. below the level of tbe enert septa. Inter-
septal locull wide, .eptal tace. Ilsually Silooth btlt in .ome 
ca ... with granalations. Oltn a1napt1c..tlar 1'1n& rear the wall, 
otten InccapleteS Inner balaw t he pall surro.lLlio'aIll& • deep axial 
toa.a. 
Palt ttve, one .. cab at the eftSl ot the late1'ti pall" ot 
aepta and one on the "entral d tr eo tive ; 8uhequal, "dl developecS 
and aecondarl11 trolteeS, standing below the level of the 'eptal 
denticl ••• 
Colu~ella ueuall, ab.ent le.ving a deep open toa •• at the 
central part ot the calyx. SecUon of t he coral .how. a l00&e. 
poroll8 reUO"1ll1ll with "ertical alld horizontal bu., 
Corallua gr.eni8h-br own. 


























ntsWW 11 on a 
Indian Oc.an - OUlf of Mannar. 
m'-Ek' C 
"Tbe tall septal flake. rialng 11ke ,eal" above the 1 • .,.1 
of the lurfac," 1. a ~lq~. t"~lr. 1n this opeel.,. The .p.citic 
nam. referB to tbe .nert IlAture of the I'ptal eni.. Thil lpeoie. 
11 hGieY81: not a c on ~ around HaM.palll. Btrnard II speoim.n 
o oae trca Rue.var alii. 
porU .. CClIprtas, Dana, 1846. 
(rl. XVI, fl". " 5). 
porU .. gcpprull Vauahan, 1907, p . 114, pl. 67; pl. 68, nC. 3. 
hlUnlo, 1: 56, p. 31. 
pescrtpUonl 
Corallwa formed or •• rt10&1 tlabe1late branch •• tu •• d at 
tbelr ba ••• to f01'lll cllUlps of thiok plaUI ~ '!h. colony vsa 
l,.ln, tr •• ani it .... ured 40 CII. 1D great.r 41auter and 30 ca. 
in bolcbt IncluUng the baae. 0111.p' upto 15 ca. broad a.nd 10 
to 12 CIIl. In height; ba •• l parts dead, living aane extending to 
9 CIII. trOll top to bottOlI. Up of branches either dbided 1IIto 
saall tlabellat •• eooni81'1 ODe, or, are entlre With '11&11 lobula-
tiona. 
Callo., polJ,onal, axca.ated, 1 to 1.5 mm. in 41a .. tar, 
abo'lt 1 D. deep vi th newl,. tor-..4 aas 1 I' ones 111 bet".en thea. 
Wall thin ani vaYy at the upper portions ot thl branch •• , aO<le-
ratel, thickened belOiof. llIral dentiole. ecapr .... d 8114 trost.d, 


























the SWIll! 11 or th vall. !Wllbers ot the Vtntral triplet 40 not 
torm a trident. Stpta thin at the top ot the bra nche. with vlde 
lnter.eptal loculi, ,ett1ng .ore thickened below, 8eptal tao •• 
booth to aUutely grami r. Slnale septal denticle betwe'n the 
pams am the wall. 
two dnal or synaptic 11& present, t he wter seldom deta-
ched from the wall, t be 1nnor almost caaplete. Pall weakly 
de'uloped, ,enerally rive, one each a t thl ru .. d en.2 or tbl tour 
pairs ot lateral se pta, and ona at t he tip ot the ventral 
direcUy, . 
Coluailla a tbln 1 .. e11a. 00 pre •• ed In the plane ot the 
directlYe 'Ipta, 301ned to t hl septa by 4 to 5 rad11. 
Oolo:1rl 
Corallua dull ,~en 1n 11v1na condition. 
Lo°alitYI 
lrttsadal Island. hOI lacoon. depth aboat t$O 0 • durin, 
1010' Udes. BottCIII • and, • 
Distribution 1 
Galt of Mannar, Pbil1pplnea. Palau Island. ( Itcbl, 008); 
Hawait. 
'altahan (1907) baa dl.crlbed and fllQred "'Ira~ tor ... 
and ';abtor .. , of thi. 'plcle.. It 11 not a oOlDlllon.. ar ot the 

























Porit •• andrew.i "llhan; 1918. 
(Pl. XVI. tl,. 3). 
181 
Por1t •• andrew• i Vauahan, 1918. p. 203, pl . Pl, t1C8. 1 to 2&. 
pugl'iption f 
Kay.r, 1918, pl. 14, tl,. 16. 
Hotfm.ist.r, t 2~, p. 77, pl. 22, tl,s. 2a - 20 . 
th1.l, 1932, p. 13-, pl. 13, tl,. 3. 
O'aIbcr09", 1939, p. SS. 
cros.land, 1952, p. 244. 
W.ll., 1954, p. 454, pl. 165, tla. 4; pl. 169. 
r ". 5, 6. 
Ste h.nson aII4 weU •• 1 56, p. 28. 
A cbap .'8al'l' 9 • in h'i&ht. !h •• ain branch dlYi4 .. 
at its bait into S tn'lalar, cl'ook.d, anutOlloalna branches • 
• 
'fbI lower l't. i. d.ad, the living aone 18 confin.d t.o the I1PP'1' 
4 to 50a. 
callces 'l1pertic1al, polJlOl'lal OJ" l'Cluld.d, abollt 1 a. 1n 
41 ... 1:.1', with .0 ro.ly 1'ai8.d IIp walli. Maral dent101 •• In the 
tora ot c:ll'iy tlake., iIT',llar11 tlultd and bI&hlJ tr05t84. the 
Y.ntral tripl.t or the •• pta 111&)' ru •• to tOl'lll a tr1d'nt. pt. 
not .ach t.hickened, the inter.eptal locl.ll1 aillost .q~al 1n thiok-
ne .. to that ot the sept.. ptal 11d .. &rlDllar. Tl-'o M,hly 
frosted •• ptal d.nUd.s u51J.411), reaolni.abl. bet1ol •• n th. palaa 
and tbe wall; the o"lter &1'1' near tt. wan, the inner alwa, • 
• tand. .1ow the lev,l of tba out.r. !he o~t.r 11n&pticllar rin, 
is n •• r the wall 09'er which the OIl ter r1 ng ot the lI'ptal d.nticle 
i. litJahd. "aU 6, tbos. or the ,lateral pat". of the .. pta 



























the lateral. ot the •• ntr.l tripl" .tand, on .1th.r alde of tbe 
pall or t~ nntral db.cU .... , stiaulaUng two •• Uer pall. 
~lt aooord1nc to val,ban tbe aorpboloa1oal pall ot the lateral, 
of the .... 0\1'&1 triplet is pH .. ed to the ool..uaella ao:1 not 
.. 8111 .bible. 
Col .lla torMd ot a &inc1e .tylt. ccapre •• ed In the 
plane ot the dinoUnl Jointe! to the .epta by 4 to 5 ra<'111. 
LocalltY1 
tintcoy. 
Ma4a, .. oAl' ( lobon, 19M). Minicon rula Bea; y at 
!atavia , na, Island, GrM' rrler eti Loy Ill •• ; Mar,hall 
hlandl; 10110n IdeM; P1jl. 
WUe. Jom.1 ney 1~c1e. 
('1. XVII, tlga. 1, 2). 
pe.qrlp\lon of tbe hQ10tJpe, 
Cor.UUII Qnattaobed - tree - r8.lI08e, with branchea radiat-
Ine fro. a central elon,ated bady. Greater diameter of the 
colony abolt 7 em. Branche. 1. to 2.5 os. lone, upto 10 ... 
thick at the ba... fip of branc:bea 'lqIltnd d with •• 11 n041l1'1la. 
Cora.ll1 UI pol1lcmal, oalloe, .ratelJ deep alld twm.t1-
shaped, 1.IS to l.a M. 11\ diuetu, ahallCMIr lOt tbe b .... l part! 
of the branch •• all4 on thl central body where th'Y are tlub' 



























Septa thickened at tho vall, vadle-lbaptd, th ... abers of 
the nntral t!'1plet ,&n81'&117 rulnl to t01'lll a tr14&nt. septal 
tacts hilbly Irall\llar WIth .81"1 Darrow Int.r .. ptal 10Cll11. 
p. of upta with 3 to 4 '.condarU, trosted 8tl" aUon. whicb 
lIaa the Interior of t • caUe •• appear hlahly spll101e. Well 
4e rined .eptal ctentlclu, other tban tb ... s.eraUons, are ab"nt. 
Outer I1capUnlar 1'1na fl.lst4 to the wall; Inner it p at ate aM 
hidden trOlll yaw. 
'al1 not prQllnent, cO~llnc with the .. ptal .rratlons. 
Th. uial to .a .er, aaall, tilled With loUd COIllaDCbJ_, the 
centre ot which 18 OOC.lp1ed by • flattened, hi,hl, tro. eel 
tubercle - tNt oolaaella. 
9010'lt I 
W.shed and drle4 coral~ y.llowish-brown. 
Localih, 
MlnicOJ. The aatbor 18 Intoraed tbat th1a ap.cies 11 
fairly CqQlon at JUnIc01 Where colonI •• otten 11, 1n aandy 
bottoa In lhallCIW watera. 
f.t. jon"! n.w speohl ap,. .... to be qtdte dlttnent fre. 
al11 other .pec le. ot 1" .. 0 e Porite. hitherto d.,crlbed. Tha 
pre.ent .pect en qree. 111 • ..,eral re'pecb to Bernard '. (1905) 
Porlt •• '!1r.ntt. (3)3 ~ A!lrantlC3! tertIa) and ,Porit •• 
Pror1Aeng' (2)1 (fa. prudent!!! pr'mp), thl last two probably one 
.1'14 the ... e. en 1t, the present 18 prore4 to be identioal 
wi th Ber rA '. aboye .entiontc1 t • t the speoific na_ 11&1 
reuin .aI14. The speole. Unallied atter Dr. 8 • .rone., un4.r 

























thl • border '.Una 1. ttylde 1nto two I!.lptlrtutl1 •• 
vii. Stylophyll1ca. a1J1 'aY11ca.; tb. tor.,. lnela " onl), 
184 
'b'la8l10 oretac'OIl' ro .. u., wMle t t latter ,.brac.. both 
extinct and .xtact her typle and aheraat1plc scleraotlnlans. 
9'l't .. 111 "iIlCAE Gre,or1, 1900. 
Cbaracter' ot tb !uperta;11yt 
"ool1iary and colonial. wall I.pte-ttl calor paratheeal. 
epta laa1nar nth very rare pertorationJ t 1W'&11l1 dentatt" 
, 
( ell t 1983). 
M' thb. tp.rf'amll.y t the tluan •• , Fav114ae t Rh1l:.n-
,Ud ... Oul1n1du, rul1n1d ... , tbl8id.t and ctinl1dae are 
onl1 dtalt with In tbtl work. 
F 117 PAVIIDAJ artcorl, 1900. 
ghar'a":' or 'he tamill: 
0010n1al, urst),plc, or rarely soUtary, with lall1nar or 
rarely p.rforate, e%Sort septa wlth re,. .. lar17 delitaSe ed,.s. 
lepta cOlllpoa.cl of one or ~wo rill 1,ltOIllS or ::1oIpl. or COlllpo..m4 
trab.cula.. AI.~.l rtprod otlon b1 extra or Intratentacular 
buddln, . !>al1tor·CI lobe lIIuI1ly p:res.ent. Columella trl~clllu. 
rarel1 atyutorm or laminar. 
K*)' to tbe slbtamil1e. of Favildae . / 
I. 0010117 toration ma1nl1 b,. "ario'u •• anl lntratentacl1lar 
•• Fa.,UM. 
II. Colon,. torlllat1on b1 .xtratent.cular bUddlns • 



























Tbe present coUecUOll Incl e •• ix, n.ra bdong1nc to 
t it lubfuily. 114 •• , tbe ,.m. lne 1'41 
ana lla1 • 11 also (IIIll boa tbt. aNa Cal"'" 1, t 1921) by a 
.1nale 'pecle ... f.a. ! rslpm (tamarck). 
"I to the , •• ra tlw lubtuUy co lelered herein. 
I. Cara1lum plccold .. 1 •• 01' .nc,",>l.U_ wUh ra.a t4 , OYal 
or pol1Conal coftlU te. un! teel 1Ital' ~ to their top by 
costat. OOlnQste~a. 
-- Fada Obll 
II. Carallua cerlolc!, cali I po1110nal, seph not ot eqal 
vl4tb at the vall. .. .. Fplte Unk. 
lIt. COl'lll.UII C 1'10 01' ."'l'I" .... aD4r01d' callee. pol,yconal; .epta 
,en.rall1 of .qual w14th at tht thecal vall. 
-- Gonl,.t I JUlne val" 1!14 nil ... 
If. COl'allwt flleardro1d J co lla ptlrietal, oontU1.lou. • 
f. Coranua .eUlSl"Olcl, Tall.,. narrowr than 1n IY. Col 111 
lamellar, contll11oa' or 111terrupte4 • 
• - tea orta Milne ucla am II&J~IIIW 
VI. Corall bJ4nopborold, oolllDe' broken IIp 1nto contcal 
or elonaated ontJ.nl •• -- l2$lQ2OIWtD. PlscheJ' • ldbell1l. 
Genul ft, 1815. 
• 
'aria ken, ~W!~ .!.J~t!EU.!iL&. 111, p. til (cUed tel' attba1, 1914). 
Vau,ban, 1 18, p. 100. 



























Corallu. p1oc01d, •••• 1v., toUaceo.l. or. rll.tineo 
CoralUt .. rO'lnded, 0 ... 1 or 01110 11 lenl or p oJ.cU , 
IlnU. br cOltat. ooeDOSt. nearll to thetr topo Septa .x.ert, 
w1\ d.nta'. edl". Col ella parhtal. d41n& 1ntJ'atentael r 
the perman.nt 0 Itlon bel aonoataeod ••• l. 
'" to t •• 01 •• ot ,.Yla con.14 .red In tbl' work. 
calie • r • • • • • A. 
C.llee. pol'IO 1 • • • • • B. 
A. I. C.llce. a .. ll, 2 to 3 ... In dl .. et.r with thr.a 01cl •• 
ot •• pta. -- (Dana). 
It. Ca11oe. to 23 u. In cU .. tar vit 40 to 75 •• pta. 
- l.t. "vu. (ror. ka 1) • 
Itt. Call0.' .11Iht17 elone_t.d, 9 to 16 • In 41 ... t.r, 
not ch proJ ctlD1J to 40 •• pta per calyx. tnterior 
ot t calyx bilhll blla'.r,. 
-- l.t. p.glosa ( ). 
IV. Callo •• 6 to 11 • In 1 at.r, leyal to 6 • proJ.c-
tlnl, vlt 20 to 4 •• pta.-- l.t. (a,. 
B. V. Calle.' 01110na1 ~all1 bexalo 1 with or wltbo~t • 





























'..,1, atelllaer (Dana), 1846. 
(Pl . XVII, tls. 3 • 
'ay!. atel11.era 'leban, 191 , p. 101, pl . 34, C1&" 2 , 3, 
pl. 35, tig •• 1 to 4. ( . non1ll1). 
Roftmel.ter. 1 5, p. 23. 
'avia loropOl'! 
Croaa1tnd, 1 1, p. 3 0, p1ll . 13, 14. 
umblFave, 193 , p. 2 • 
Crossland t 1 52, p . 128. 
ells, 19 , p. 75, pl. 13, t11.. , 6. 
Matthal, 1 14, p. 102, pl. 25, tl, •• 1, 3, 
pl. 33, t1a. 1f pl. 26, f1a. 4. 
187 
thr.. colonl .. an placed er thb species. '!'Wo or the 
ue alao, t shallaI' 1n their 0 ractlrs ( 1. XVII , tl,. 3) and re 
dl.cribed tot.thet; wh1le the t 114 .~. al1aht variatIon 1n 
It. 0 11o~lar oharacters. 
p!!crlptlo I 
'lVo /118. •• 1.8 corallo fo.u:d attached to a l'OC k, "I" re. 
11 and 7 . e. in greater 41a.8ter5 With 3 a 2 ell. nip otlve11 
In tMcw... Opper surtaee l evel. Coenostr.lll ve.le llar. 
COFalUt .. otrul r or oval tn out line, level or .11,btly 
projectlne, 2 to 2 . 5 • In 1aaeter, alao t touchln& to a 111111-
• tel' apart; abo~t 1 .m. deep. 
Septa 24, .t~lok1n,lJ alternattn In 81ze; ex.art, ex.ert 
endl arohed and thickened at thl wall; e4 e. or .epta . • errate , 
.lde. ,r&nlllo.e. Co.tae correspond to •• pta, the lareer and 
Illaller one. alter Un, In 'ize. All t he lII&JOl' septa extend 

























Coluulla lIlO4.rately d.,.elop.d, 111111\1 halt to tvo-
third the bottoa ot the calyx. 
188 
A th1rd .p.ct.ln 1. • traaa.nt 3.6 x 3. c •• at tb. top 
with a thiokness or 4 ca. .t the brok.n .d,.. It val fo:.md on 
a 11mestone broJ&ht .. hore. Corell1tea 3 to 3.5 • 1n d1 •• ehr 
not proJecting, abolt 1 ... apart. Septa 24 to 28 1n dttter.nt 
oa11cel. Coata. corruponc! to aalor a.pta; thau ot the ubsl-
d1ary •• pta heine not racogni.abl.. In other charlot ra the 
sp.cimen aar ... to the tormlr one •• 
Local1tlt 
Hanauli Ialand, naa.avaru (Sew.ll, 1935). lot a COHon 
.p ct ••• rOlnd lOlndapam. 
ptstrlbl1t1on. 
J. widely d1atr1bute4 .peolel 1n the Indo-Pacif1c, trOll 
R.d Sta southward to Madal.scar and th.n .astward upto oa. 
l, .. la faYS' ('ora~l), 1775. 
(Pl. XVII, fl.a. 4, 5). 
",dr.pora tayua (part) loraleal, 1775, p. 132. 
lavi. taws Mattbal, 1914, p. 79, pl. 9, tt,. 2; 
pl. 20, tl,a. 1 to 61 pl. 21, tl,s. 1 to 
8, pl. 22, tl,s. 1 to 51 pl. ~2, t1,. 
1; pl. 36, ti,s. 1, 2. 
Matthat, 19'c!4, p. 10. 
Hottm.lat.7, 1925, p. 22. 
Ma, lQ37, pl. 28, tl&. 6. 

























Crossland, 1952, p . 12 • 
VeU. , 1 54, • 4 • 
".1 Crossland , 1 ,p. 185. 
Th. co1leotlon includ •• specimens tallying with the 
tollowllll publisb tllure. or tbt •• ptcle. ot other a~thor •• 
Gardiner ,(l~04l Pl .LXIV, til. 40, Hatthai ,(19l ~ pl. 20, tll. 5; 
Pl. 21, tllS. ,7, 81 1. 22, tl,. ,1; ,(1 37~ pl. 28, tt,. G. 
Tb. pre •• nt .peciaena broad17 t,ll into 0 diet t 
tacle. a. rollow •• 
(1) 1t 1e •• 1 or IU,ht11 projeotin, callce. and thiok Int.r-
eoralUte rec1on. 
( LIT'l oalico. with •• ry thin, ott.n int.rrlpt.d Int.roora1Ute 
vall • 
. ow .. tr, both th ... tacl .. 118.1 b, .,.n on the .... ooral-
ll.. A ,.neraUNd 8Icriptlon of the .peci .. trca tbi. "Ilon 
tollowl, 
CorallWl ILlbheat.'P 10.1, ,enerally 10 to 15 ca. In 
lreater d1e •• ter. Intereorall1te re,lon .e.lo~r, oalle •• 
lar,e, 12 to 22 ... 1n 41a .. te1', oral, rOlnded or di.torted, 
level or aUlhtl, proJeotinc. Daptb ot callo .. vary trOll to 
10 • In ditterent c.... . Interc~lllte re,lon yery th1n or 
thlckened 'lpto 3. 5 • septa yary tro 40 to 75, depending on 
the size ot tha callee.. epta exNrt upto 1 " enert erd. 
el tber .topplna at the .144le ot the Interooralll te TI,1on w re-
yer tile latte,. 1. tblelcaned, or continuC1l. orer it w en It 1a 
thin. ~pe:' tvo-third. ot the .epta narrov t b1'1uer below ted, .. 



























,1' lulal'. S~bndi ry "pta 1t01l6t1 s r lie to the side. or the 
a.J or on... 15 to 20 .epta reuh the oolullella. It. detinUe . 
palar crown absent. 
Ooluaella t becular, 3 to 6 • 1D dia ter. 
A .raall speci.en ( 1. XVII, tia. 5) to->11111 attached to a 
caloa:r~8 alga 18 loUreating. Calloe. ot tht. specimen. yar, 
trOlD 14 to 17 . • In peater length; not proJeotina, ar.d are S 
to 6 • deep. Interoorall1ta araa 1. thickened upto 3 Mm. 
Septa 40 to 4S O'.lt of vhich 17 reach the col 11a. 
"... 
the ao.t .trl~k1n8 teat.ll'e of tb •• ",claen 18 Us peculiar 
-..J 
, 
.eptal dentitIon. On the eXlert part ot each major septa there 
are su te.th (nllllber co natant) • Tt. IIllllher of Sip tal t.eth 
,et red~c.d to 4, 3, 2 In M&her cycles. tooth appan beaded 
to tht naked ay. b~t show a hIghly tro.t.d nature vhen exa.tned 
:1nder tbe lens. thin ttw <1&17x 4 to 6 nor_l teetb are present. 
Colour of vashed aDd 4rl.d coral~ ohocolate. 
Lo9alltll 
Mandapall (alk y) vhere It 1& ta1rl), con. 
DistrIbution' 
Red Sea; Natal coast; Chagol, MaldIves; ceylon, Mandaph. 
Xru.adal bland (Gravely t lQ21>J PbUlpplnesf r"nai'llt1J '!a1vanl 
Bal of Batavia; Gr.at Barrier Reet, Bikini Atoll; Samo • 
Pavia apedo" (Dana), 1846. 
{Pl. XVII, tl,. 6 • 

























, via spegioaa Val,han, 1 18, p. 103, pl. 36, tics. I, 2, 2&, 
3, 4, 4a1 pl. 37, tl, •• I, 2, 3, 4, 4a. 
191 
Mattbal , 10 26, p. 12, pl. 1, fl,l. 3, 5, 8. (81noe 
the tilUr .. are anan,eel paide down .... tbl1 are 
fllare. 7, 5 and 2 re.p.otlvely In Plate). 
p .. grlptlon. 
!ott .. tater, 1925, p. 23 . 
Yabe, 8~,lya and ~~ohl, 
tl,. 7, pl. 23, ttl, 1. 
t1:ab£l'O'te, 1~3t'), p. fl7. 
ero.aland, 1952, p. 127 • 
, p. 28, pl. 
.... U., 1 54, p. 487, pl. 174, fl,. I. 
tepben.on and 111, 1966, p. 30. 
, 
CoraUWI 13 x 10 011. at the top and 5 CII. III thiokn .... 
An eplteca 1. vi.tble at the ,rowin, 14,e. tac. b1ch17 
callce. oral or .11,hUy ca.pre .. ed, trca .14e to .ld.e, 
level wit thl 1111' ee. elon,ded one. upto 14 _. In 1enatb and 
8 to .... in Widtht othera 9 to, 11 D . 1n lelllt. Th81 are 3 to 
.. lUI. deep. Intercorall1te re,lon 2 to .. _. tUck. Interior of 
the callee. look bl,h17 bltlter1 due to exce •• l.e depoaltlon ot 
endothecal .e.lcle •• 
Septa 2 to 38 111 41fterent caUe •• O.1t or wbleh ~ to 16 
reaoh th. colaeUa. S or 8 &laoat reach it bat re .. ln tree. pta 
ex • .,.t, eXlert .nd. all, t11 arcl"ed . epta thin at the vaU, narrOli 
at tbe top, bro.de1' belCili • ". of .epta with 4 to 6 teetht 




























end. of "pta, ed". ot eosta dentatel costa. of the adjacent 
corall1tes .lther .teppln& at the 8iddle or the Interoorall1te 
re,lon or ~nit.d by .eans of a low transrerse ridg •• 
Colu .. lla not verT prominent, trabeel.llar, with a rav 
~pwardly d1r.oted proc •••••• 
LocAlity I 
Tb. lngle speel_n in the pre.ent collaotion wa. obtainad 
from Manauli I.land. 
DistrilriUon I 
"Iorthern Red ea throJ,h the Indian and Paoific Ocean • 
•• raJ' as P13i and 'annine I.land., b!1t not rO'lnd In 8a.llloa or 
Tahaltl" (Crossland, 1952). 
R.prk.t 
Accordln, to Matthal (1914) the .peel •• Is charactari •• d 
by & "Ucht corallwll, peri thecal oostae, open calices and thin 
.ept.". Gra.ely (1921) ha. racordad thl. as tha caNaon.st 
lrls.dal speolea . However, the present .uthor baa not •• en an1 
.pe01ll8n of t!'lie .pecha at lrulada! bland, thouab carer 1ll:J 
searched tor. 
~ palUd! (Dana), 1846. 
(Pl. XVIII, tlC. 1). 
" .tUft pallid. Dalla, 1846, p . 224, pl. 10, tics. 13, 131 - 13e. 
,avla pallld. Va~,han, 1918, p. 105, pl . 38, rlCs. 1, 3 to 7. 
oft.elater, 1925, p. 23. 
Yabe, SUll, ... and EC.1ohl, 1936, p. 29 , pl. 19, 

























Faria dot .7,n"1 
P,via hJlul.ns11 
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l1lIbal"on, 103Q, p. 27 • 
• 11., 1954, p. 457, pl. 173, tl,a. 1 to ., 
pl. 174, r1&. 1. 
Steph.n.on anS UI, 1956, p. 29. 
Nafitha!, 1914, p. 84, pl. 9, fl,l. 1, 3, 
pl. 22, figs. 8, S pl. 33, tl s. 2, 3, 4. 
( synon,.,) • 
Cros$laIXS, 19 ,p. lB'1. 
Gardln'r, 1904, p. 769, pl. 61, lila . 19 to 21. 
M.ttbal, 1914, p. 87, pl. ttl,. Sf pl. 22, 
fig. 6, pl. 35, tla. 1. 
fbi.l, 1932, p. 52, pl. 6, tl, . 2. 
Thl. 1. the OOllIlOM.t and aost .bundant •• bQ' of the ,.rul 
in 
8l'0Wld nd.pu. Th. speoUs exla' hn •• t 1 ... t / two well 
defln.d tor .... ch 15 d.scrib.d s'p rlt.ly, the d'lcrlptlon 
b'il'la bal.d on I.,.r.l speel.ens 'xaained both 1n the fl.1d and 
11'1 tb' laboratory . 
Por 1. 
Cora11m aubhea18phuic.l, luau oolonies 15 to 20 0 • 
11'1 Cl'.ater dla .. t.l' " ith v .. lclllar ooenolU:1I1. OO1'.111t .. 
olrculn or mal, 6 to 7 II1II. In dl •• tel', 4 to S u. 4"PI l .... el 
or prollotlnl \1pto 1 mm. Th.o.l vall v.ry thin, dls nc. betw •• n 
.dJ.e.nt coral11t •• 1 to 3 .-. 
S.pta In brier oallo .. 30 to 32; usert. o.ert .nd, 
.rohed, apper two- third Darrov, tlr der belowl .d, .. ot '.ptl 
d'ntate, s.ld .. crarular. 8 to 12 •• pt.. 1:1&11, 10. r.ach tbe 
0010el1s. Coata. pJ'OIalnent, those of the adJacent oor.1Ut., 


























Col mella poorly dave loped. The ppar portion ot the 
broader part or the aepta .tlallate a palUI though l tr~. palar 
crown 1s absent. 
'fhia t01'1Ul a,reos wi t11 ran. huhleDRh Oardiner, 1904. 
For 2. (Pl. XVIII, tlg. 1). 
Cora1l11ll lIIIluiv8, 8Ilbbell1apherical, sip varies trOll 5 to 
20 Cli. in U •• eter. Coanosteum n.lollar. Corall1tu round.d 
• or oval, R to 10 em. 1n d1 ... 'er, projectlng to uauall7 3 to 4 
.... sometime. le._, adjac.nt on •• 2 to 4 • apart. 
Septa 30 to 40 In dltterent caUees t ex .... , t euert ende 
arelled.epta at fir.t narrow and .. rUeal, broader below, ed, .. 
dentate, side. cramllar. 12 to 14 • • pt. r8ach the c011111811&, 
" to 6 a1 ost reach itt b'lt remain free. co.ta. prcalnent, with 
.erra ted .d"., tho •• or the adjaoent corallltes .e,tina at tbe 
.1d411 or the tntercorall1te reglon ov.r a tr&n"8r'8 r1d". In 
•• e oas •• an alternating set or rudl •• ntary coat.e vtthOlt correa-
pondln& lepta 1s pre.ent. Major .epta with a " .. k palttOl'll lobe. 
Columella trabec llar. 2 to 3 • in dl ... ter. 'thi. taohs 
conres?Qnds to typical l.t. p.lllda. 
J,ocallU ... 
Mandapl. (Palk Bay and GIll! or Mannar), ltru .. <lal Id.m. 
Pdl1 Ialand, Hanaul1 Ialand t Hat'e I.land . A. specl .. n trClll 
Chetlat I.land and another rlaa Andaman Ial.nda are also reterred 
'0 tbis speotea. 
pl.trlb]t1gp. 


























alk B a7 ao1 It ot Ma l' arolo1 Malldapu, lila ., 
Ba7 ot taTll J P 1l1pplnel, JJ'ray Island; Palu Idao1., 
ClI'O tnt Illand, FiJl • 
~~ "lenden 11 (MUnt vardl and ), SO. 
(Pl. XVIII, ti,a. 2, 3, 4). 
'ayla bert olletl thai, 1914, p. 94, 1. 7, tl,. 2, pl. , 
ravla U.W!9ll!.D!li!llb.l 
acdpUo I 
tl,. 7, pl. 23, tl, •• 4, &J pl. 24, t1&. 1. 
( yDonJll7 • 
tthal, 24, 9. 14, pl . 4, t1 • 1, 
pl. ll, til'. 2. 
Cro. land, 1 ,p. 126. 
11a, 1 54, p. 4 • 
tepbenaon and U •• 1 , p. 31. 
Umb rore, 1 3 , p. 28. pl. 2, tl • 2. 
and ~ch1, 1 t p. 1, 
pl. 22, t11a. 3 to 5, pl. 24 , tl,. S. 
Flve colonie. vere colleoted around M d paa, a lorlptl0 
of vhloh tollow •• 
Corall.lll enoru.ti or ••• lin 10 to • In createI' 41a-
.eter with. thin .pit eoa at the ,ravine edCe. In 0 .p.ol .. n 
1 tva. to'.1m t t the epl theca •• tend Into • of tNi pel'1pbel'al 
InteroaralUte 00 .... th:.as ul'l'o..lndln the co Illt .. as a tbin 
,Itt r-aha d ohannel. 
Calloe. p01"O al, .1lually hexllonal , rarely p.nt" 1, 


























Wall talrly tbickened with a Mrrow lntercoral11to Iroove. Septa 
30 to 46 In difterent cal1ee., exclldlne a set at r~dl entMry one •• 
septa ex .. rt, ezaert ends arched. the o~t.r edC' stopp1ng at the 
1114d~ of the lnhrcoraUUe Croon. Septa narrow am vertical at 
first, broadtr beloV *lth dentate eda" and apinllo.e 81d... the 
l aat .eptal tooth .tando alaost vertlcal11 ,1vinc tbe lapre.alon 
ot a pallal. SQllle of the aub.,ldiary •• pta tlUn towards am t l .. 
with the aldel of thl ma~oJ' one.. 12 to 16 septa reacb the oola-
mella. CoIlMlla 2 to 3 II1II. In dlueter, tOl'lllld ot 010"11 
twisted tra ~~l&e. 
A .peclaen obtained trOll And~n Illand. (Pl. IYIIl, tl, •• 
2 . 3, 4) baa cot oor8111t •• 7 to 9 • In lencth yUh I.UOl' on .. 
interoalated. 'lbe corallU. a" not unifora In .h p.. septa 
alter tely thiok ana thin. exsert. ex.ert eDd. bllna little 
arobed. saptd dentition veak. Colurulla trabecular. Tbil lpe-
cimen dltters trom the specl .. nl collected aroJDd Nandapall In 
bav1n& al1ch thinner wall, vld.l' interconll1t. ,rOOUI, leu arched 
.epta anc1 poorly developed "ptal dentition. 
lpcaUti I • 
. Mandapall (Palk Bay). Kna&!1a1 bland, 111 bland and 
AMUaD blands. 
Dbtribltion. 
fled Se ; W .. tern trxlian Ocean. ceylonl MandaJ3&ll, 1trI1aada1 
Illand J Pulll Island J AD4aman Island.; Marlil1 Arc.hipelscoJ Band. 



























Genua ~~~ I.1nk, 1 • 
'DU .. I.1nk, 1807, B .. qh • .!!L. .Q!!~i.&.t took, 3l'd pt., p. 162. 
(oit.d .tter VUlbaD., 1918). 
hyla (part) Matthal, 1 14, p. 17. 
O'not)'pt - )J.Idr.pora .M!at. 1111 •• nd solarnl.r, 1786. 
Generic charACter! I 
Coral1ua 0.rl01d, ... ,1'1', tollle.QQ. or .ncr~tlnc . Call-
e .. poll1onal, With ru.d Intercorall1t. walla. Major •• pt.a not 
of .qual Width at t b. walll with or witho-Jt I Itt of r Id1Mntary 
on... 001 -ila pari.tal. Auxul reproduction by aono to 
trlato.oda •• l lotratentacular baddlnc. tbe perIBn.nt condlt1on 
be Inl 1I0noata.od.a.al. 
Plve speci.. ot thts pnl1 are .ducrlb.d 11'1 tflU work o.tt 
or whioh, lA Ilr.g. and !A p.pt.,gna art r.cord.d tor tbl rlrlt 
u_. fro. the Indian relio~ lpecltloally. ot tb. 18rll.r 1'.90. 
rdtd .p.cl .. frca truaadal lllarId, .,b. l.r. ~WllUi1I. ( hT.nbuC) 
howev.r. 1. not repr ... nt.d 1n tb. pr ••• nt oollect1on. 
Synopsls of tbe obaract.rs ot tlw _peoh. of J'avit •• d'lcrlb.c1 
11'1 tbis vol'k. 
I. Coralll.tll encrusUll&. 1Il ... 1.,. with blllooka or with tlabellate 
... 11 bral'lCh... Corallit •• 10 to 2 1IIll. in length. yUh one 
514. el..,ated. s.pta 40 to 78 per calyX. 
-- ~ abdlah (Bllll am ~laMer) . 
It. Corall~. encrus'lna or massive, 9~rtac. 1 • .,e1l coralllt •• 
12 to 25 • In 1.ncth; 5 to 7 sm. d •• p, with 40 to 46 



























III. Corallua .nol'llatin, with or without billookJ c .. lle .. 10 to 
12 ... long aD! 3 to 6 . • d •• p, wUh 2S to 40 I'ptal 
uluall1 30 to 32. Th. laat "pt,l teeth .tand v.rtioall, 
~p atl.llattn& a pa~.. -- lA ~.1199r. (Ihr.nber,). 
IV. 001'1111111 enol'll.Unl, corellit .. poly,ona1, oalle .. roanded, 
7 to a.. In 41 ... t.r, 2 to 3 am. 4e.p wltb 25 to as •• pta. 
InteTcoraUU. vall 3 to 4 D. thlck, with a 1I14dl. thin 
raU.d rU,e. 
,. CoraUWI encrutln& with h1l1ocka J oorallit .. and c. lice. 
pol1&onal, 5 to 6 1lDI. in ,"ater ler .. th, 2 to 4 • d.'.p 
with 20 to 24 a.pta. -- 1& •• lioerum (Bhr.nber,). 
Elylt .... bdlate (1l11s and Solander), 17 • 
Madrepor. abdlat .. 
Favia abd1ata 
ray! t .. abdlat. 
Xlll. aD! lander, 1786, p. 162, pl. 50, 
til. 2. 
Katthal, 1 14, p. 91, pl. 9, tl, • . 5l pl. 29, 
fica. 1 to 41 pl. 3 , tiC. 2. 
Mattba1, 1 24, p. 13, pl. 9, tiC' 9, (aarked 
tl,. 1 In Plate),l. 4, tl,. 2. 
Katthal, 1926, pl. 25, tl, •• 2 to 4 and 7 to 9. 
Vauchan, 1918, p. 109, pl. 40, tl,a. 1 to S. 
Bott •• tat.r, 1925, p. 24. 
Yabe, ,t, ..... and !lobi, 1936, p. 31, pl. 22, 
tl, •• 3, 4. 
Croasland, 1 9, p. 189. 
crossland, 1952, p. 129. 
Well., 1954, p. 459. 

























fbe .pecl •• 11 fairly .b:uldant in nrioll Ialana. in 
Qalt ot MannaI' near Hand.p.a. tal'" 0010n1es .. , her. attaiD 
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70 or 80 c •• 1ft greater Ol.aeter, with oharaohrlaUc hlUoclq 
aoal ot crow'b. In oalioular and Ilptal oharaoterl, aajor1t7 ot 
thl .peol .. n. a&rl' with Oardlnlr'. (1904) dl80riptlon and 
nilI''' or thi •• pecle, (d.,cribed !!Mil' the nUl Pr1ona,trall 
t!1.co-vtritH.) • 
ThIe •• peclMn. - the larg,.t 22 ca. 1n areatlr .pre d -
coll.ot.d trom Palk Bay nlar Pamban, are ot .peolal Intere.t . 
The upper '!l1'taCI ot t besl coloni .. r18e. lnh ol'.l.tlr. of 
flatten." 0 laaolnt branche., 2 to 6 ca. in wlOth and 2 to • ca. 
in Miaht. 'fbI. tJpI of growth tora In tbts '.,.01.. • already 
rlollYI4 attlntion tros Mattbal (1g24,. 
Colo'u's 
t1Yinl oorall~ yellowish-brown w1th delp cr.en pol1p • • 
PolypI!! not to'lm f1117 upanied durin, 4&7 . 
LoOAl1t1!1, 
Man4.paa (Palk Ba1), Itruaadai I.land, Manatll1 Ialam, Bare 
I.l.nO and Mlnlooy. 
pbtrlb;aUon I 
A fa1rly coeman 'peole. thrOUlho~t thl Iado-Paetfio trom 
Red SI. I •• t ard to 8 .. 0 •• 
'gites ! 1re n, (Dana), 1846. 
(pl. XVIII, tla. 5). 

























",1& yuta Matt~al, 1~14, p. 108, pl. 27, rill. 3, 6, 6. (SynOll1IQ' ) • 
Mattbai, IP24, p. 18, pl. 1, til. 3; (labell.d 
tl,. 7 in lat.) pl. 9, tl,. 1. 
Faylt •• yir'na va ,han, 1918, p. 111, pl. 41, ttiS. 4, 6. 
2JO 
tabt, S'.lcl),aaa .0:1 Ea'lChl, lm6, p. 33, pl. 19, 
tl,s. 8, 9. 
Qlbgrov., 1939, p. 29. 
Crolslar.d, 1952, p. 130, pl. 6, t1gs. 1, 2. 
w.lla, 1954, p. 459. 
S'.phlnson.nd. Telll, 1958, p. 33. 
fbi tollow1na d'8arlpt1on il bas.d on .,y.ral .plcl b • 
• x.ain.d. 
pucrlqU onl 
Cor.l1ua primarlly .ncrustina, t.nd1nc to beco.t .... 1!., 
w1th courts upper surtace. Larler coloni.s 15 to 20 em. In 
grt.t., 41 •• et.r. 
cal1c .. pol'Ional, 12 to 17 u. In len,th, 10 to 13 am. 111 
width and 4 to 7 lUll. In d.pth. Intll'coralll tt w.ll, tused, WlthO'lt 
a IrOOf". thin OJ' thickened Ilpto 2.5 • In.n anra, •• 1.&14 
c.17x 1.e. 14 or 15 Mm. In l.nlth and lO or 11 lUll. In vldth, 
th.re are 40 to 46 "pta, •• cl(1dlna 4 or S udl .. ntar), ones. 
S.pta tbin within the c.lyx, loa tiD.s 8111htl)' thickenld at the 
wall. S.pta 'XI.rt to abolt 1 am., .XI.rt .nds cODti~o~1 over 
the vall. , •• ot •• pta with 6 to 10 t.eth, "ptal ,1d •• ,r~-
lar. 3 to 4 'Ilbaidiary •• pta t'1I1' with tb •• 1d., at a aalor 
.. pta. 18 to 22 IIpta r.acb the col\Ul.lla. Th. lQlt.8t •• ,Ptal 

























Col~lla thow •• at d .arlatl0 In 'he 4e,ree ot it. 
de.elo .ant In 41tte nt oallee.. Gener.lly It 1. a to S 
In 41& tn, to 14 ot 0105111 1.t14 treble lal, .oalt II 
ooap.ct with "Up 1,ht tvl.tl4 laPPlt. wit • InAlatl0 ". 
011:)' ttly expandld 4.lrl d.y U .... 
Man P (alk 1) whlre 11; 1. fairly 0 on. ! 
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• 
• cU. 1., how_er, not Ie n In thl •• rlO1. I. lid. 1n the It 
ot annar neal' Hand.puI. 
plltr1blUonr 
e4 e" 4 .... 0.r ( lohon, 1 S4 ,C ,0.; AIdabr., 
Mand.p.. (Pill y) I hll1ppin . , ala I.l.nd. , I.la I 
7 or t •• la, Murray bland; eenala I fiJi; 1dn1 1.1 • 
'avltt' h!lleora ( n r,), • 
(Pl. XVIII, tl,. S). 
AJL!uI!'~ balloon renbera, 1 ,p. • 
layt. h 11oor. Matthal, 1 14, p. 108, pl. 26, t1& • • 3, 5, 6, 7. 
M.tthal, 1 24, p. 17, pl. 1, t11S. 4, 6. 
11eor. ',uahan, 1 18, p. 110, pl. 4, tl, •• I, 2. 3. 
Hottael.ter, 1 ,p. 35. 
ro •• land, 1 , p. 1 
ero •• land, 1 ,p. 128. 
tephen.on.m ells, 1 56, p . 32. 
!he .peele. 1 repre.ented in the pre.ent oollection by • 
corallwa 17 x 10 Cli. In ,reater dl ... ter. with. tb1c .. ot 


























Coralllta. poly,o 1, callce. ro~ 
coralllte val tu.ed, 1.1 to 2.6 • thick t tha top ,att1n& 
thlcker balow. An Intarcorall1ta &J'ooya abunt . ora te diam.ter 
or calle •• 11 to 12 ., le • r 8 to 10 ., dapt 3 to. • 
but .ball r toward. tbe peripheral part or the oorallwa. 
apt to 33 1n larC'T calle.. exclJdln a .at r ru41-
• ntary on • w 10 are .1alble on11 at 1h. thecal wall. apta 
n:.ert, ex • .,.t and, oont1n~OI1' OYer th wall . Upper portlons 
of t a •• pta n rrow, bro d.r .low. Ed, •• ot "pta v1th 4 to 6 
teet , t 
caU,. 
.t 0 ein, t • lar,a.t and projectln, JP .a,.tl-
.ldlar1 •• ta turn toward. and t • with t .. jor 
on... 1 to ..pta re cb the oluaalla. 
Col ella OYal, 3 to. • in diameter, foraee! of tvllte4 
tr blcr.1lal with lpwal'dl, directed, co.p"''' tvl.ted, frOlt.d, 
thin plat I. 
LoqalUyt 
map (elk SaJ'). !hI' cl., I, ra bere, onl1 a 
.In,le .pecl n cOlld I collectld. 
Distrlbution, 
14 af Katal Co .. t, Maldl ... , CO" loaon, Aldatn-a, 
C.ylon; HandaPdI 1U ... _ .. n talardl, 
.en.land I lannln, hland ancl 8 • 
PlIlt • pentalona ( r , 1794. 
(Pl. XIX, tl,. 1 • 


























ohi, 1~ ,p. 32, pl. 4, 
tlC" I, 2. 
barar., 193 , p. 29, pl. 3, tic', I, 2. 
p .. crlpUon, 
Corallda ftnoruattnc aboat oa. In Irlatar 41a t.r, 
Ilpto 8 n. thiole. Corelllt .. pol1&onal - penta or hexaaonal • 
larl.r on •• 8 to D. in len,th vhen a.aure hoe olntr. to 
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c.ntr. or t~ Intaroorall1tl valla. lntlr oora1l1tl wall. 3 to .... 
tb1ck vlth a .14dll ral •• 4 p thin r1d,. vhioh mark. the bo~bda-
1'1 •• ot the coralllt... Calle •• ro~nd.4, 5 to G • In 41 ter t 
a to 3 • In d •• ? wit 6 to 28 'Ipta. pta yer., 11,ttle 
IX"1't, .x.ert IndS contlnlo:t over thl vall. Ipta ot I1Jl1tor. 
vidth tro. top to botto •• e4C" vlt 8 to 12 te.th; .eptal .1 •• 
• plnalo... Ib Idlar-, •• ta sa.ettaa. tl.1 to the .1d •• or tbl 
•• Jor one.. 12 to 13 .epta "aeh the oollltlllla. Wier •• ta 
vi th a pa1l1. llke roc,' . 
Col 11, poorly denl d tonte4 of 3 or .. t ollae . 
Co19ar • 
Llylna oor&llla)'lll 1Ih- brown. olyp. Dot tOilM ex nil 
4nlna d&1 ti .. . 
L09Ality, 
1M .tn,l' .peel .. n in thl pre .. nt colleotion vas obtalzwd 
fra tM .a.tern I1d. of Mancll1 liland. '!b •• peol •• 11 no on 
Mre. 
putrtbiltiOD' 
OIIalllanS J KaleSt na J K1D1ooy, He Illl Ialend. of 




























fbe .peole. hal been exoellently d lt with, both by 
Gardlner (1 04) and Matthel (1 14, under the DUle ~~==;a 
deror 11. 
"lIte, ( enbara', 1 • 
\./" (Pl. XIX, tl,. 2). 
enbarl, lB34, p . 6. 
t Katthal (non per), 1914, p. 5, pl. 10, 
n,. 5, pl. 2 , t1.. ,3, 4, pl. ,nC. 4. 
Matthal, 1 24, p. 14. 
'a-lahan, 1 , p. 112, pl. 4, t1C" ,6a. 
, Croll ,1 , p. 188, pl. 6 (1 er tlCAre). 
p .. pr1p lon, 
Corallua eneN.tina with hillocQ. A thln eplt eoa pre nt 
at the , rovln .o,e. Cir tar d1aaeter or the colo 21 C _I 
aad thlc)m ... at the leyel UlioM 2 ca. 1cht ot hillocks 
l.lpto 2 ca. 
Calic.. ol1&ona1 - penta or r.rel, hen onal - 5 to e • 
lon" 4 to 5 _. broad, and 2 to 3 ... deep. Intetcorall1te walla 
ftt.eO, .,ety thin .t the top, thickened below to 1 _., 0110 in 
.ectlon with occa.ional ... 11 hollow c viti.. . septa ~O to "4, 
alt.rn tin, in .1z. , .,Iry little IX.lrt, Ix •• rt I r. a contlnllo~. 
over or atopplna at the a14418 ot the Intercorall1 te wall. p r 
part of •• pta ow, .4, .. with irNI r dentition , septal .i •• 
,ranular . 8 to 12 •• pta mach the colll.Mll', .acb witb a proa1nent 
pall to lobi • 



























aorallull yall 11th-brown in l1v1nc condition. PolJp. not 
expanded dJrlng day. 
IQqalitYI 
Pro. tto. p obcted I1d. or ttw , ranUe wall ot the dook-
yard at Mandap • Gravely (1927) ba. record.d th11 .pect •• troaa 
l':rus.da1 Island. lot a cQIlIIon splele. here. 
Piat1'ib ttion. 
Rad Sea, ? Nat.l Coalt, Mal41nl; ych.Ue •• M1n1a011 
Mandapa., Irllladai Illand; ceylon (Matthai, 1{\24)l NUl'll AroM-
pelalol CocoI-Ke.lin, Illandl. 
Iwrk,. 
VUlhan (1 18) hal .tated that the .paciflc na. p. ntlloPl 
11 not .... 1labl. tor t\'le preHnt 'pechs, as it va a opt~ til 
Mattbal (1 14) ln hil -revillon of the recent colonial Astraeida. 
po ••••• ing dl.tlnct oora111tel"; .inc. thl specltic name pentalona 
11 to be applied to ene ot IIp.r'. lpeei •• , tovhloh APhr strea 
<I.roTail lA.ret( 1s a .ynon,.. "AI the lpec1tlo na. pentacona 
is inapplio.bl. leliUn' enber, .ho-.1ld be Ilsed as 1 t ..... 
to b. the o14 .. t or tbose proposed tor tM. Ipeeiea". Vuahan'. 
IUlleltlon 11 followed in the prelent vork. 
GeDll. gOl!lAPTJUr.A Milne lMvard. and , lS48. 
gonlaatre K1lne ud. and Railllll, l848, p . 4 5. 
Matt~ , 14, p. U5. 


























Corallllll eMUIUna, u5Il •• , o.rioid or .ubalea!'ldroid. 
Cor.111t •• polygonal with fUled .011d int.roorall1t. vall •• 
S.pt. ,.n.rally of eql .l tbiokn.,1 at th. vall. A t •• bll orown 
or p.lltoN lob .. pres.nt. Col _118 w •• k. AlGIl.l r'pl'oSl1c-
tlon by aono to trlatQlod ••• 1 latrat.ntacular bJ4d1nc. 
fb. ,.nJ. I. repre •• nt.d In thl ooll.ctlOG by three 
.p.oi •• , out ot vb10h 4L p.ctlnata 1. r.oord.4 tlrst tim. btre 
troa the Indlan rellon 'p.oiflo.lly. 
5yno,ll1l or tha oharacter. or the speol •• ot Gonia tn 
oon,id.r.d har.ln; 
I. 0.110 •• abo~t 4 mm. 10Dl. Septa In 3 oyol •• , tb. third 
b.lne incompl.t •• 
-- ~ r.tiror,!. (Lamarck). 
II. Oallot. 6 to 7 • long, up'o 4 • deep without any 
anders. A tw of the tifth oyole ot the septa alao 
pres.nt. septa IQch crowded .t the top of tb. vall. 
-- .9.&. Ipct!l8ttlD! D..lnoan. 
III. Callo.. 5 to 11 • lonl, .. to 7 H. dttp vi th ace.l1onal 
m •• nd.r.. s. ta In .. oyel •• , rather vld •• p rt at the 
top or the vall. 
-- Jk Q!otinat. (Ebr.Db.l'I). 
!iCmlastr •• r.tltorS. (l".arok), lB16. 
Alt,.." r! tltorsi. Lularok, 1816, p . 265. 
00011$'[" retiforml. Matthal, 1914, p. 118, pl. 31, tl, •• I, 
2 , S, 4, 5; pl. 33, tl&. 31 pl. 39, 
ti, •• 2, 4. 

























Gpnl .. t". .011da 
Matthal, 1924, p. 20, pl . 4, tl,. 3. 
Bott .. 1.t.r, 1925, p. 28. 
Yab., SU,l, •••• nd la~ab1, 1936, p. 34, 
pl. 1. t tias. 5, 6. 
R&uchl, 1938, p . 348. 
ftsbarov., 1P39, p. 32. 
Cl'oulAnd, 1952, p. 113. 
W. ll. , 1954, p. 461. 
Shpb.naon .Id Welll , 19 , p. 34. 
Mattbal, 1914, p. 117 , pl. 10, t l ,. 11 
pl. 28 , nls. 3, 41 pl. 31, t1, . 1, 
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pl. 33, tl,. 4, pl . 38 , fl, . 3. (SynoftJm1). 
the .peclt. i. t .lrl1 co.aon 1n .laost .11 10c.11tl •• 
• rOllnd M.nilapaa. the lar, .. t coloP1 .... \U'tcl va. 60 CA. 1n 
Cr •• t.r d1 t.r. 
All the 8p.clmen •• xa.1ntd posn' 8s, pol1,onal eoraillt •• 
• bOlt 4 am. ln ,rt,tar dl ... ter with thln (,bo~t 1 ma.) 1ntlT-
cor,l11t. v,lli. S. pta par calyx .ar,. trOlll lq to 22 ent ot '. 
wbich 7 to II r.ach thl collla.lla . Major •• pta b •• ? a v.ll 
4.flned pall to? lobe. 
Coltlaella 'pon&1, poorly d •• eloped. 
Po!7P' !lOt tOU\(} 'xpanded dlU'1n& day t1M. 
1,09·11tl.,. 
Mand.,._ (Palk Bar aDS Galt ot ManDaI'), I!.'ru.add Island, 


























rr NorU .. rn Red a ea. ward to a • 
.. !.UtI 
It 1. one of t!wl e .. l11 reooanUable bert of the ,e • 
In the field b7 vlrt>1e ot It •• II&U, llnitora, pol1&onal cali e. 
and ,olden yellow colour of the cOl'allu •• 
oonlastre. Incrl.tan ~ncan, 1 • 
(Pl. XIX, tta. 3). 
Gonla.trea lpcrg.ta ~naan, 18 9, p. 11, pl. 1, tl, •• 19, 20. 
? tthal, 1924, p. 21, pl. 2, tl,. 4, 
pl. 11, tl,. 4. 
Part ot a .peel •• n in the pre.ent oolleetlon 1. referred 
to th1l .peol ... 
DllcripUon, 
Cor all encru.tlna wlth .1&ns or. 11 ,lbbo 1tl ••• 
Greater dl .. eter of the .peel .. n 8.5 e • with a UXiJrlll tb1elme .. 
of 12 _. at the broken ed,e. Cora1l1tea po1.7aonal - penta or 
h'n,o 1 - e to 8 M. lona an! to 7 u. broad, 3 to 4 _. d .. p. 
Int.reoralUt. vall. tul'eS, tbin at the central part of tbe 
eorall~ but .11,bt11 thicaned toward. t he p.J'ipber1. 
Septa Tar1 ,reat17 accord1n& to the 81&e of the oaUc ••• 
'or ex •• ple a calyx x 7 ... hal a to 1 ot 62 .epta, vher 8 
another e x 5 • po ....... onJ.7 •• pta. Generall1 the tir.t 
tcur oyole. or .. pta are ocaplete vith a tev or tbe firtb. pta 


























tarpl' and 8 aller I pta alter tlJli In she; Yery little UI.rt. 
eXlert enda contlmoul over the wall. Bd, •• ot Stpt. with 16 \0 
18 lUlltol'lll sUed I8condar1l1 troated teeth. Septal aides sp1n'.l-
los.. In luler calle .. 16 to 18 septa extend to the colWltUa, 
4 01' 6 .epta alIIoit approach 1t. SUbsidiaries tu •• to thl s14e. 
ot the maJar ones. A low palitora lobe .ielble on t~t laraer 
"pta. 
Co),uella d.lp s .. ted, 1 to 1.5 • in 41"ltt1', t01'llH 
ot 01os111 tvlat.d trablc~la. with 6 to 8 s 11 papillose 
pro3ecUona . 
[QCAlity, 
Hanalll I.larJd, all 0 an (Sewell, 1935). 
Pi grlb ltion I 
Indian Octan - Paa ., and 1t of Manna.r near Mudapaa, 
Mereui Archipelago. 
B .. nks. 
fbi species 1& Ten near to S4 McUllat! ( IIber,) t but 
differs 111 ha'1t1ng oOlllparaU"'l1 larglr D.UI r of atpta which are 
lI11eh crowdt4 at the vall. P\U'ther aeanderlna ctallctll are 
total1, absent in the present spedes. ruel (1932) bas dO..lbt-
hl.17 I'lt'1'1'e4 tbe l,ecUeIl til11red by Mattba1 (1924) Imder the 
present haIIe to Q.,. peet1nah ( renbera). fha speel_n de.cr1bed 
here 1a qll1te !lnl1ke all)' ot the colonie. ot .Q... I!!gUnat, In the 
thor'. colleotlon and bl t.els that there 1. s~fflo1.nt cr~~ 

























QOpl11tt!I p.qt!nata (Ehr.n ra), 1834. 
(Pl. XIX, tl,l. 4, 5). 
'ItU" p!ct1n.t. Ebr.nbtrl, 1834, p. 96. 
Gon1a• tr •• p.ctlnata Matthal, 1914, p. 120, pl. ~8, tl,. 6; 
pl. 37, tl,. 1. 
"~a~'n, 1 18, p. 114, pl. 42, tl,l. 3, 
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3., 4, 411 pl. 43, n, •. 2, 3, 31, 4, S, - • 
Botflldater, 1005, p . 26. 
thi.l, 1932, p. 53, pl. ~, tl a. 3, 4. 
t.be, liy .. and lUohl, 1936, p. 34, 
pl. 18, tl,l. S, 6. 
b,roy., 1939, p. 32. 
Cro.altrld, 1952, p. 135. 
W.ll., 1954, p. 461. 
Step1w~on and W.ll. , 1956, p. 34. 
Gonla.trla planalata Matthal, 1914, p. 121, pl. 28, tia. I 
pl. 31, ti,a. 7, 8. (81n0li1a1). 
T'l1&han, 1918, p. 116. 
gORlettr.. linton. Cro.aland, 1952, p. 136, ~l . 7, ti, •• 1, 2. 
the .p.cl.. 11 turlJ cOIDon arO'lM MaDd.pa •• 1f • lara. 
ntUlb.r of Ip.ct.na b.lonclnc to thi. 'p.o1 •• v.r •• zall1ntd 
durln, the oo~ •• or the pr ••• nt lur •• tt,.tioD; • ,.n.r.l1tt4 
d •• criptlon of vhioh tollowa. 
Dt.crlpUon. 
Cor.llUil 'lIOr:.tstina, .xp18l1.t. , later t.ndine to beoaae 
.... In. Cor.lllt .. poiygor.al nth or vltho.lt •• nd.rl. The 


























tbe1J' .1&e and .eptal DIl8bers. In .0 .. oas .. the, are onl7 to 
7 a. in !enlth and " to 5 ... in w14th bat 1n othen they .. , be 
apto 11 M. lema and ; u. broad. The depth YU, tro. 4 to 7 _. 
In dUterent cOfdla. Septa nr, traa 30 to 40,Ienerall, be een 
30 am 31, otten wlth a rev l'Ildl118ntary one.. ..,epta IUlhU, 
ex.ert, ex.ert end. contl~oll over tb. InteroOfalUt. vall. 
Septa narrow at tirst, broad.r below with d.Dt.te eda.' .114 
.pl~lo ••• 1de.. Septa not to~hlnl .acb other at thl th.oal 
vall. Ihbl141ary .ept. hrn toward. and tui. to the 'Ide, ot 
tbe .aJor on... 13 to 16 '.pt. extend to tb. colll_lla, •• ob 
with. vell detlned paUtol'll lob •• 
Co1\llle1la trabenlaJ', poorly 4 .... 1oped. In .oee c .... 
tbe7 are 4en .. r am laralJ', abo..lt 2 M. 111 dl ... tel'. 
LDOalUl ... 
Mandap .. (Pan Ba7 and O:.1lt of MU1nar), lruada1 Ialancl. 
P11111 hland, Ma .. 11 hlaDS, 8lre I.lam, 1\ltlcorln, Anduan 
Island •• 
Dlatr1Wt1pn, 
Ped &, aO.1tblard to Mada.ucar (Piohon, 19&4 , eastvard 
to 01. A wlde17 dl.trlb.1te4 Indo-Pacltlc apecl ••• 
.. 1naUon or a larl. alllt ot apeel_ns baa cOllYlno.4 the 
pre •• nt .uthor that ~ MotoPll! oroa.land 11 onl, a akel.tal 
YarlaUon of thl pr •• ent .pecl... Stephenson and Will. (1 38) 


























.pecl .. na ,rowinc on rocky bottom 1n deep.r vater. haVI coaparl-
t1nl1 larcer and d.eper calie .. than .peol .. nl Irowll1C In ver1 
,hallow are .. In sandy and • .\44, bottOlll. Three cor.lla obta1M4 
trOll the ... "ard a14e ot tbe reet at Mandap .. a&re, vell with 
i.a. MIltOpa', one ot vblch 1. tlcured In Pl. XIX, ttC. 4 or thil 
worlc. t Intermediate toras do occ~r In the pre •• nt collection 
whioh br1d" t11e lap between the two ton •• 
OIms PLA'fYGDA Ebrenberl, l834. 
Pldrnra Ehrenber" 1834, p . 323. 
Ile,eunn, 187 , p . 611. 
Coelorl. Mattbal, 1 28, p . 21. (Synon,.,). 
Genotype - Pl.trCZTa 1"'111na Ehrenberc, lR34. 
g.ler19 cbaraq"'" 
Ma •• lve, .eandrold, vall.y. 1o11C and sinoa., colline. thin 
and pertorated . Major •• pta vUh, an internal pal1tora lobe. 
Septa ver1 little IXllrt and contill10lU over the co111n... epta1 
ed,l. denta'e. ColWIIlla hablcdar, contlnuo..ll. A.emal 
reproduction by Intra.ura1 lenear poly.toaod ... l b11441nc. 
'lhe lew. 18 VIrY oo_on In all locaU tte, &1'Ol.lM Kandap .. , 
thoa,h repre.,nted by only. lingle apeci • • , a. i4.ntlfled below. 
P1.tIgrE' la!!lllna (Bhrenberc), 1934. 
M .. ndr. (Platxma) lueU1M Ihrenbll',. 1934, p. 323. 
PlatY,Yr. lamellin. st'phen.on and 11., UJ56, p. 3lS. 



























!h. pre.ent collection includ •• speo! ens •• tohina with 
the tollOitina tiauru or Matthal (1928). '1 . 5, tl, •• 1, 3 
and 6 (a COilorl. hedale.)I Pl. 6, ttC. 2, Pl. 8, tta. 5 
(~ ~ 1 II1na). 
Cora111l11 aaallva, a'android. 0010n1e ••• nera111 bstw .. n 
20 to 30 Cill. in greater <I1amttn. Tbt larc"~ 00101'11 eaallred 
wea 110 ca. in createI' .pread. Valley. ranae trClll sl1l&le 
ciroumscribed ooralllte. to len&tby alnao~. one. 1pto 12 c • • 
ln lenatb. WIdth ot Talley. 5 to 7 • Col11n •• tbin at the 
top where tbey are pertorated and a ,t1&e. interrupted, ~t 
.. o11en towards the bue. ~l,ht or oolline. '1al'7 tra .. to e 
pta 12 to 17 pal" em. lelllth cd' eol11ne, OIlt of which 10 to 
• 
13 ue lareer end extend to the columella. Septa al1,htly ex.ut, 
exsert enda oon11nuOtla over the 00111118.. Septa narl'ew and 
Tertieal at tlrst, broader below. Ed, •• or •• pta with 4 to 7 
•• all teeth the la.t one beine the lar, .. ' alll1 ala05\ Itamine 
Tel'Uoa1l1 up. septal sid .. ,rlnlllar. 
Col .. na loos., tr beot.llal", uy or II&)' not be broadened to-
warda the eaS of' vallen ContiD.lOllS or rarely interr;Jpted. 
polyp. not. found tcll17 expaJr.1ed d.lrin& day t1lle. 
Los;ll1Uu , 
Mandapam (Pdt Bay .nd CI' .. lt of Mamar), Il' .ad&1 lalanc1, 
Hanauli Island, Bar. %aland, Ohetlat IalaDd alII1 Andaan Idand •• 
Qistribution. 


























S.)'eh.ll .. , RodrilllUJ Cbrlat .. 1 Illand (Bernard, 19(0), M&ldlY .. , 
IfIlll11u., Mtn1co)" Chet1at I.landJ Palk Ba7 and Gulf' of Mannar 
araxnd Mandapa •• Ce)'lons Singapora, ADdaaan I.land,. Mer~xl 
lrchipelaao, Philippin .. , China sea, uboina; '1 of Batadll; 
ev Cal.donia (W.ll., 1961), oraat Dartier Re.f, tow IlIa., rl~l, 
Marehall I.land.; ,.nn1na Island and Saaoa. 
B.urp . 
'fhi. 1. one ot the h1,bl1 nrlable apeclea . 'fhe .. ~or 
.arlations not.d In th. pr.lent speoimens are in the lanlth ot 
yal1e)", anS 1n tbe thickn ... and tbt d'Iree ot p.rtoration of 
the collin... st.phen.lon anS well. (A2!!.s. o1t.) I 11lt.d 41 
r.f.r.nc.s to thi •• peoi •• betwe.n 1918 anS 1955; while •• rlin, 
e.s. utraUonis (MUne rdwml a!.id B alae), E.a. ,trich (Milne 
Edward. and EaiH), L. daedale, (EIU, ao1 SOlanc1er) • .e.s. eap ri 
(Miln. Edwar4a and Hal_) and l.s. l.I tiel (Dana) 1nto J!.a. It-ll1nl 
(!b1'enber,). Mattha1 (1928) baa alread)' lIug.4 L. sl •• nall 
(M11ne rdward. aJId 8&1 •• ) with £.t. daedel .. and vas aableqi,lenU)' 
to11011.d by TIbet SU&1, ... and ~l1ehi (lqas) and tJllbaranfl93 h 
tbouih W.ll. (1914) .. ecarded tbea •• parate . Accordinl to 
st.pbtnlon and W.lls Cl9s, • ...£U..) ""'1thin t he ,.ru. there •••• 
no til'. polnta tor .. paratln, any of the ap.cle.. E.a. astreltotai' 
•• rc •• with ~ .triot. and thus to EA .1n.nsl., ~ ru tlca and 
l!.t. la.l11na". The .peele, treatm.nt adopt.d here, 11 tbat of 



























Gems ..m~!!! Milne var4. Uld 111" 1M • 
Ltptorl. lne 
platyma M.Uhai (non 
1me, 1 t p. 4 • 
enber,). 1928, p. 109. 
aenotJp' - Hadr.po a Phrl111 lis aM hn4el', 17 • 
Qen.r'; charlet r., 
.. 1"., •• android, valle,. lOllI, .tr lCht or 
unuw., narrow, abo.!t <! • width, colUnes thin. Co 1& 
la_lar, thin contlnuola or 1nterrupted. Asex: 
by 1ntraJIur.l polyst od.eal 111dcl1n&. 
reprodlct1on 
O.:.1t ot tbe two apeoi •• t W' l&z. BNu!, and lu. 6rae111 
oon.14lrt4 by tthat (1928) lid r thi. aema, on17 the tor.,r 
1. known &IlIOD, the IM1.n t& na. 
Lept911a (Ell1a and Solander), 17 6. 
LeRtor1a phrYgla 
(Pl. XIX, fig. 6) • 
. Us and Solander, 1786, p. 162, pl. 48,t1&.2, 
V'!llban, 1918, p. 117, pl. 4S, ti,.. , • 
pl. 46, tt,a. 1, 2, 3. 
11., 1900, p. 0&8. 
ero aland, 1952, p . 150. 
stephlnaon and Wella, 19 ,p.:n. 
E.lllUUl~ phrnl. Hattha1, 1<\28, p. 112, pl. 1, ti,. 31 pl. 10, 
t1,1. ~, 6, 7, pl. 11, f1ls. 6, 6, pl. 12, 
ti,a. 3, 6, pl. 49, tl,s . 1, 2, pl. • fl,. lS 
pl. 65, tl,. 4. (GYnon,.,) . 
YaH , alyama and Bsuohl , 1936,p. 38, 


























A part or • oorallua round vaabet a.hore at lruaadal 
Island "presents this .peele. in the pr .. ent collectlon. a .. ld .. 
thi" tvo tail' al&ed coralla, pr,s.lY.d in the Ka •• ua or the 
Er .adal 81010110al Station Vlre allo examined . 
puqription I 
CorallUll "IIIIV., a .. ndrold, v.lle,., 7 to 8 ca. 10 I, 
Itr I1ht or al~o18, 2.5 to 3 em. in vidth. Collinl' thin, 
0.5 to 1 • thiok at thl top, abo~t 2 ea. In bli&ht. Collinl' 
101i4 in Ilotion. .pta Iqual or soa.t1aes alter t1ne In .il., 
16 to per 011. Ilneth or colline. Septa abo:!t 1 u. ex ... rt, 
exl.rt end. oonti!llolls 0 ... 1' thl col11nlll. S.ptal .d, .. With 2 
to 6 t •• th, IIld •• or 'Ipta IranJlar. Alcoat .11 alPta extend to 
the columella bat r art ly a r.w stands halt val to tbe latter. 
Col Illa l .. l11ar contirocul ruel, illtlJ'~lpte4. 
Lopality, 
Ert.adal Island. The I pecils Is rare In tbl' relion. 10 
11Y1ng colony could be .I.n. 
pl.trlblltlon, 
he! al Ma'glt1aal ., .. cta,alcar (Pichon, 1965), Maldl ... , 
H1n1co;y; CI;ylonl lCrIltada1; Cocos-K.e11n, Illandl; h111ppln .. , 
Palau hlanda; CIroline bland; A~atralia; 11311 Marlhall I1landll 
1llI0a, ~.h11:1. 
Genas RYDlfO:?JI'0RA Phher de Waldh.lm , 1807. 
P.t4pophor, !'laher de "ddh.lIn. Matthal, IP28, p. 136. 


























generio chll'aeterS ' 
Corallo explanata, lIlUdve with or wit CI.lt hll1:>eks, 
someU.u 1'AIIose. Valle,. continl018 am 81na0:1I . Collin .. 
brokan up into .e.,.eral conical 01' elongated aonUcule I. Septa 
narrow w1th dentate edge.. C01u .. 11& trabecular, or 1& ellaI' , 
418 ConUD.\(uI. lome t1ae. poor 11 devaloped. .ueX'Jal raprod Jetion 
by clrc~ral polystoaodaaal ba4d1ng. 
lay to the s eei s or HYdgophora deserlbad in th1. work, 




A. I. Corella. explanate or mal.lve with h1 ookS. Montlallle. 
con10al or al1,ht11 elonlatad, 7 to 10 • 1n width, 
abo~t 4 am . 1n hel,bt . -- HL exe.a (Pallas) 
II . Oora11n& slve, aont1cale. aaall 1.5 to 3 mm. 1n 
thlQIcM.s and hei,hi;. -- L mlol'900J?01I (LulU'ck) 
B. III. Oorallum explanata, 8 ptlce laYe I, monticules swollen at 
the basa,6 to 1 M. 1n lenath. -- B.:. grandi! Gardiner 
Rf4popbora exesa (Pallas), 1766. 
"&dreDoH axe.. Palla., 1786 , p. 290. 
RydnoPhora exe,. Matthei, 1928, p . 140, pl. 14, ttg. 5; pl. 15, 
ti,l. 1, 2, pl. 16, tics. 1 to 4; pl. 17, t1,.3. 
Yabe, St.IglYllllla am Bauch1 , ISl36, p. 3 , pl. 25, 
til. 7, pl. 29, tis. 2; p • 30, tl,. 2. 
bl1'ove, 193<:1, p . 34. 


























ot whicb tollcwlI 
D"VlptipQ' 
Corallua somewhat aa.s1Te w1th the s~rtnc. ril1n& lnto 
hillockS 5 ca. or 10 in bellht. Valleys contimlCl'.lI and 5{moa • 
.. to 6 all. 1n wldth when .. aured trOll tot> to top or 1II0nUol1lu. 
Montlclle. cenlcal or eloneated, elone,ted one. 7 to 8 am. 10 
lellcth. etl,ht of montlcde. abol.lt 5 u. At the peripheral part 
ot the coralll1ll the,. ."e.ou swollen and 1"'1Inn1ng toaether tor a 
. considerable leqth. Rfi tormed salln ones UlI tOilneS Inter-
calated "ona the lar,er aontlcule •• 
fhe,.. are 8 to 10 epta In a conioal lIontloule, but their 
nl1ll r aa1 Tary tro~ 20 to 30 on elon,.ted onel. septa at flr.t 
obllql1ely tl'llncate, then verticall,. desoend 1ll&. Septa either 
ot anltorm abe or IScaeU ... larler and smalln ones alternaUIl&. 
BdC'. ot .epta dentate , their alde. gran:tloae. tercer .epta 
reaoh the columella. 
Columella well developed, contiluOlll, urroUlds the aanti-
Poly • to.lnd partly txnanded d.1rlng day time . 
Lo9111$11 
Ma.ndapaa (Pali Bay) I ltruadal (Gravely I 1927) . 
DhtrlbjlUon l 
aed Sea; Hal41Te., ~rltl~l; Rodrl,~ez i AId.bra; carlon; 
Hand.paa; P:ru.ada1 I.land; T'..ttlco.rin (Matthal, 1928)1 Sine.pore; 
Australia; Chill&. Cea; Aratlll'a Sea; Torres strait; '1~lJ Philip-




























'all,han, (1918) Val at opinion that B. eontianaUo(rorlkil) 
and l!a. ttrella ( deh) are eml), Ita,.. at ,l"owtbtoral ot L 
u .. a (Pallaa). CraT.ly (1m) bas alao a tl4 that L. conUcJ'llUO 
II 14.ntlcal with 
to Va.aaban (1918). 
= ..... ' thcn,h h. has appar.ntly not reterred 
t tthal (1928) has attached llttl' al,ni-
tloance to Talllhan', .tate .nt, and considered all of thlll 
are .. parde. Crouland (lM1 . found it 41ttlollt to leparate 
~ Q90$18nltl0 trom ~ ex ••• at Ghardaqa. !be pre •• nt a.athor 
cOlld It141 a tall" 'lit at .p.ct.nl 1n the tleld, all trca th • 
.... local1t1, b.tt the), .xhiblt very Uttl. TarlatioD ani are 
or 11ttl. h.lp in 'Itabllablal the r.latlonshlp ot, .1th.r 
ponticuUQ or 
RI4nophora .IC709000 (Laare) , 1 16 . 
( 1. XX, tlg . 1). 
Montlclllrla 110rooon 
Hydnophor' .1cl"9CODOI 
La. ck, 1~16, p . 2 1. 
Matthal, 1028, P. 144, pl. 2, fl,a. 8, 9, 
pl . 16, tiCa • ), 9, pl . 17, tlCa. 1, W, 
4 , 6 ; pl. 49, tl, . 9. 
rabe, ,1ya and !IIlChi, 1 , p . 40, pl. 
32, tl, . 5. 
1I0hl, 1P38, p . 151. 
barare, 1930, p. 34. 
Cro.aland, 19~ , p. 151. 
Vella , IP84, p . 462. 


























,be pre.ent cOllectlon Inolud •• thr •• oolonie, ot '~j thi. 
,p'cle. , tbe lar,est being 2~ em. In Ireater Ipre.d, w1th tbe 
Itlrtac. r1s1n8 ln to. billocks .. in tbe ca .. ot lb. .u,a. 
,.11.,. conUNO'"ul, '1mOlls, .bolt 3 • ln w1dth. Montic'l1 •• 
1 to 3 • thiok .t t~ ba •• , 1 to 2 • in balgbt, pOinted at the 
top. ept. Tal"Y f1'Olll 6 to 18 dependl.na on the .ize of the 
montlcule. . They ar. IUbeqla! or. tl'l alter tlog 1n site. 
The, are at tlrst narrw am IlcPp1r4, 1010' broadened to .. et 
tbe coluael1a. Ed, •• ot .epta dentate, .1de. aran~1os" 
CollllMlla oontilll1cr.t8, trabec ,llar , SI1l'l'oundln& the aontic.llea. 
Polyps partl, eX,ended dlring day; and are notable tor the 
e 
'~I.l •• quantity of auc • that tbey extrude whln taken out ot 
"at.r. 
L2C,1U1!!. 
Mandapall ( alIt: Bay), &bin,le Island - (Qravel1, 19Z7), 
Manaul1 Island, CheUat Island. The speele. 1. not 10 ClQlllltOn 
a. the pre.1011 one around Handapam. 
p1 trib:atlon • 
• d S • • , MadaC.loar" Ma1d1 •• ,; Cba&oSI Chet lat Island; 
MandaoUlI lncl. Islan4 and anaull I,lalld J Marcll1 A.rchlpelaaol 
hl11ppln •• ; Ila7 ot BataYia, nat lti; Great Darrier Reet; Pala\& 
Island., Caroline Ialand; Fiji, Marlball Island.; GRaoa . 
Brdnopbor 
Hydnophota grandls Gardiner, 1904. 
(Pl. XX, tl,. 2). 
Mi! Garc!1ner, 1 04, p . '764, pl. LX, tl,. 11 • 
•• tthal, 1P2 , p. 150, pl~ 2, tl, • • 10 to 13, 


























rabe, SI1l1,. ... aDS lohi, lro6, p. 40, pl. 
30, tl, •• 3, 4. 
ab,ro •• , 1~39, p. 34. 
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CorallJa .xplanat., 30 oa. In ,r.at.r Ipread, 3 ca. th1~k 
at tb. c.ntral part, .d,.1 thin wlth an .pltheca; .urtac. ot 
oorallua l.nl. 
Montlol1 .. oonioal, Iharp or donaat.d. onaat.d on .. I1pto 
8 ... in l.nath on the top ot the coralbla blt .. ,. be pto 15 am. 
at t~. ,rowin, .d,. of tb. oorallaa. Monticul.' .vollen at the 
ba •• to j to 7 all •. due to d.posltion ot .Moth.oal •• llel ••• the,. 
are 4 to 5 aa. tall, adJac.nt one. bel 4 to 6 a •• apart at 
their top. .pta 8 to 1 an a conical aontio~l. b· t aay b. upto 
20 0 .lon,at.d on ••• pta lub.qual or with ocoaalonal ... ll.r 
one.. Opper part ot •• pta narrow and vertical, br d.r below • 
• ptal .d, •• d.ntat., I1d .. ro.l,h. CoIuMlla ,.nerall1 ab .. nt, 
rarel7 aarbd by clntr .. toot are neTet Oont1naOl.. 'fh. lower 
.nd of the .. jor s.pta ,.t appos.d at the .1ddl. or .all.y •• 
po17pa partl7 .xpanded dur! day • 
WaHt!. 
The s1n,le s~o1m.n in the coll.etion Va. obtain.d trOll 
"aMapa. (Palk 817). 
Dhtrlbatiop. 
"'urJps 


























n t I'~ el of t~ corallua, pre'lnoe ot Ixc ••• l.e dlpo Itl 
ot trAot 1 ••• 101e. at t •• 14.1 of the t1c I a 1n th. 
a .nc. ot a vell detl d co lla. 
bt •• U.)' O .. ..,. .. &n1I B &:lahan and U.s, 1 • 
Foal' ,. era or t 1. IQbt .. l1y are 0 14er d 1n t 11 or. 
rUth ,.IUI I!A. 11 wo all aao the I lan 
r ... lla, b1 a .1n,l. II> el .. h!llopor' (&oaIllaX'ck), Ir Mln1coy. 
,., to the • ra or tM 'l.lbjull, co 14.,.4 r.in. 
Cae 0 t. eos te 





1. I. CoraWt •• P 110 1, Ye1 
1 pertorat. IntiI' ora1lltt 
.11, tl1 roJ.ottn vlt 
111 lIlallJ nth a 1I1441e 
Iro e. 
-- J4r.ll1l!mll. MIlne r • 111 •• 
II. C a 
oont .n 
ploco14, vall thin and poro • 
lIn calle... Coral ........... . 
pta • 
-- ¥Al..a..w!IL Milne war. a 
t 
B. Itl. Cor,lUtl 111&11 llYtl or proJlctlna, 1.6 to 3 _. in 
4b. 'II', ro 
.cattned. 
IT. Coralltte. r 
Id, v,ll l.pertorate. In... 11 
-- MUM 
I , lUIer than In III; pin. tar e, 



























ce , Milne v 1'41 1 .. , 1 • 
!4iUiJiJ:.!!. Milne B:1varcl. aM 1 ,1IWS, p. 4 • 
Jl!1!:11.!ll:a MilM war4' and lIIe, 1 ,p. 49&. 
(lenot1 e - Lept"tu war4a ao1 Hal .. , 1850. 
Corallo encl'latin, or .... In. Corall1te. poly,ona1 or 
ro.tn4e4, 1nel or aU,htl1 pro.1ecUna. tntucorall1te vaUa 
tue4 with a 81441e &l'ooye. Coenolt8l1a dense, coatate. epta 
.Ue t11 euut vU dentate eeS,e.. Col lla ... 11, ,enera1l1 
papUlo ... 
three .peoles ot thi. ,eu. are known trOll the IncSlan 
( ilia ), lu. .l/;tr~u.:!.a 
I&&. v&1'4I and 1_. The tlrat two are repr .. ente4 
In the pre.ent collection, while lu. bottae 1 oorded onl1 troa 
Mlnlo01 ona the Indian t~. 
Llpt, tr •• p~rpurea (Dana), 6. 
(Pl. XX, tl, •• 3, 4). 
AlttiL!! Dll'ptrea Dana, l846, p. 23 , pl. 1:&, tl, •• loa - 100. 
Leptaltre. p~rR~ fa ,han, 1918, p. 91, pl. 3 , tl, •• 1, la, 
2, 3, • 
tr_l.ter, 1 5, p. 20. 
Yalle, 17'" and ohi, 1 36, p . 26, pl. 
4 , tl, • • 4 to 7. 
b,rove, 1939, p. 26. 
Croll1& ,194, p. 184. 


























Crossland, 1952, p. 115, 91. 1, tl,. 5; 
pl. 3, tlg. 3. 
Wella, 1954, p. 463. 
stephen.on and Well. , 1956, p . 38. 
teptaaire. ehrenbergana Mattbal, 1914, p. 68, pl. 17, rlge. 1 to 
6; pl. 18, ti,s. 2, 7; pl. 19, figs. 3, 
41 pl . 34, tl,. 8 . (Sfnonymr). 
Seven colonies an reterred to thi. species. They t.ll 
lnto tvo dlstlnct tacle.; 1.a. (1) those 'cr .. lna with t),pical 
J,... p lrpn.. (Dan) as d.lcrihd and flgued by Va~,ban (1918), 
aJId (2) those "reeine wUh .L&. ebrenbercap II1lne !dvard. and 
na1 .. as desorlbed by Mattbal (1914). ob 18 described ,epara-
te11 below. 
"plell L. p~par .. tacle. (Pl. XX, tl,. 3). 
,O~ oolonle. are rererred to this raola •• 
Cor.llUII encra.Una vl th polygonal oorallU... 001'&111 te. 
le.el, not p.ojeotlnc, S to 8 mao long and 3 to 6 • broad, 
S to 3 l1li. deep . IntercQnlllte valls ,Uahtly thickened with. 
II1dl11e croan. lwIber ot septa YU'y aocordinc to the .tae ot the 
callces. 'or example, a calyx G x 3 lUI . has 38 upta, a •• oond 
6 x 6 u. baa 51 septa, whereas a tbiTd, B x 4 lUI . has DB 'Ipta. 
Sept, sUghtly Ulert, euart end. atop at the intercorall1te 
11'001'1. t1pper portlollS ot .epta nllrTCJW', broader belOW, Id,e. yUh 
3 to 5 teeth, alde. coar.l11 aramalar. Septa al.tel'natlnc in abe, 
s.al~J:' one. eithar reu1n free, or h8ing to tbe side. ot the 

























Columella lW'l'OW 01' doneated, trabeo llar with uprlght 
papllitorm projeotions. 
~ thf!nberc.na taole, (Pl. XX, t1C. 4). 
225 
!br •• colonl .. are plao.cl wer thi, t.cl~.. !M. 1a a 
thIcker and roaaher taol., tbaD the preYI~~s. Oora111te. poly-
conal with all,htl, projlotln& vall. tnt.rearaillt, walla 
thlokene4 wUh a wIll marked 1114411 croOl1.. Calle .. Cll'al OJ' 
rOllnd.d, 5 to 6 • In di .... ter. the ttrst two oJolAe ot alpta 
are broadlr than other'. Other charaoters as In the preyloul 
tacla •• 
LOQ,l1t1 ••• 
Mandap (alit Sa1), Ir'..taadal I1181'ld, Manaul1 leland. 
P1atribuUon. 
aad Saa; Natal ooa.t; MaldlYle, M1nloo71 Cbacos; Solomon, 
Pan BI7 and Gulf ot Manml' &rOllM MandapUl; Coool-helll11 Illan " 
Pbilipplne,. Pot J F.anaf".atl, .anslan4; 'amin Ialem; 
Marahall I,land., HawaU, Saaoa. 
leotlltn. tranger .. n1lDstncer, 187 • 
(Pl. XX, tiS" 5, 6). 
Leptutrea transversa Ilttnzlqer, 187tt,(part 3), p. 46, pl. 6, 
n,. 2. 
Vaulhan, 1918, p. 94, pl. 31, t1cs. I, lao 
Cros.land, 1952 , P. 115, pl. 54, t11S. 1 to 3. 
Stephenson and lIs, 1956, p. 39. 
L!Dta.tr •• r01&57 n. Mattha1, 1 I., p. 67, pl. 8, t1,s. 1 to 3; 
pl. 11, tl,. 4; pl. 18, tl,. 1; pl. 1 , 


























Mattha1, ,p. . 
Description. 
CoraU .ncra.Una, rare11 /lau 1.,.. ",.,era.. 81 zecl 0010-
ni'S 10 to 1 0 • ln It t.r 41 t.r. CoraUltl. pol,CO 1 
vlth t~s.4, thin int.reotalllt. valli abolt 1 • thle. tnt.r-
eoraillt. Irooy. shallow. Ca11ces 3 to 4 u. 10 I, 2 to ... 
broad, 8 to 3 • d •• p. Total ~ber or •• ,ta vary [roa to 
3 , \U al11 abo~t 30. .pta sU&htly .zaert am oU.n a\ the 
vall, thin within thlt e&l1x. 81ptal .d,.s 4 tat., .ld.. oth 
or 1'&"11 ,r lar. 12 to 16 sopta reaoh the c01l1111118, t 
41 lotl.,o. or t 0 prJ r.r oyel or •• pta b.lnl t.' broad.at a 
ala t IUn •• ch oUu over the colael18. 
Col 11& tra. la" •• al1. 
a all (both alk J and 1t or nnar) I >1Ia4 1 
111 I.land., Hanaul1 Island and • lala • Th1.I la • 
ta1P17 c on speoi •• In aU th.s. loeaUti .. 00 l' 1 tair 
bera. 
ftld .a; Minioo)" ].dlvel, 0101100 Illand; C,,10 , OIllt 
or llalmal' and Palk 1 aro:md a ; nell Arohip.lalO, 
t 1.r •• t, Panni Island; Tahiti (Croaaland, 1 1). 
An lnt.r.ltln caa. or exe.l. lv. . xtrat.ntacular ddt 
vas not.4 1n ° or the ap.c nI (Pl. XX, tl,. 5 . tb b I 
are ob erovd.d, alaost to.1ch1n& eacb ot r corer1 the .ntire 




























!!w!ae.~!.!!I. Milne ward. and 1m., lM8, p . 4 • 
G.notJpe - =~& x-':YI.rI.:,t. Lamarok, 1816. 
Otntrlc characteul 
Coralla plooold, 0 el11te. polYCooal , proj.ct! to 
1 ., valla .ouwhat poro • .pta 100000tl ... oontlu.nt betw •• n 
caUce.. pta KI" d.ntat.. Col lla papillo... the papilla 
a rcin with the paut ra lob... Corall.lll blaok In oolo.ar. 
Ya chan 11. (1043 plac.d tbta i.n~' od.r the 
t •• l11 tell. (1956) tranaterr.d lt to the 
pre.ent tuU, with. reaar Itlt IIIlJ ~ an 41t. Wdla 
Is toU."ed here. 
the presaD' record of thll ,en'.1. 1. new to In41an re&10 • 
011111 ( &rek). 1818. 
(Pl. XXI, t1,. 1). 
Altr •• eI119 t Lea-ret. 1 18, p. 265 • 
.;:a=::.::.a= orllpata Yabe, :.Ill, ... and t:pob1, 1 6, p. 51, 
De qrbUonl 
pl . ,tl,a. 4a, 4bl ? Pl. 42, t1 s. 1 to 4. 
ab roy., 1939, p . 42. 
lawacutl and kaaoto, 1 5&, p. 26 , t1,a. la, 
Ib, ,ab • 
.... nao, 1 36, p . 9, pl. 1, tl,. 3. 
A tra, •• nt .. a r •• 3 x 3 ca. at the top with a thlctn. •• 


























CoraUU .. projecUq to 1 _.; walla 41.t1nct bll\ thiD, 
separated b1 narrow 1ntercorall1 n clon.. CoraWh. oral or 
d1storted, 3.5 to 5 _. 1n dta_tar., .ode 4 M.; abCJ.It 2 M. 4eep. 
they are talmal-.haped whan y1eved rr abore. In an anrac, 
lize4 alyx there re 24 to 28 .epta, blt a lyx • In 41a-
.. ter baa 40 "pta. pta exsert, ' Xlert end. arohtel and 
.topp! at tbe aiddle or Intercorelllte re,l on or .oae\1eI. 
conUlent between call... 'lbe latter condition 1. aore c at 
tbe peripberal part or tbe corallua than at the oentre. pta 
pr03ec\ about a ma. Into tbe oelJx at the top. eptal e ,a • 
.. rratad, the .erraUon bacoaln, lucar btlov where t '1 .. r,e vlth 
tbe palltor. lobe.. 14e. or .epta ,nular. 12 to lS sapta reach 
tbe col lla, otbers ta.e to the .1de. ot tbe "301' 0 •• 
Coluaella poorlJ dayeloped wi th a crowded clu.ter or 
papl111tor proc ..... 
qolOllfl 
Va.bed a dr1ed oorallua exhibit a blact coloar except at 
tha ex. rt po tioDi of tbe .epta, wbere the, are white. 
Loqalitz • 
• nduan Island •• 
p1ttrUttUon. 
doan Islam., inc_pore (Ptlrchon, 19 ), 7 of Batavia, 
.. boiDaI Philippines, 8ikolm J JlSJIlI Taiwan. 
)le.enso (1 SS) de.oribed a new • eole. of ~~~%A 

























ttld the speolaen t1£urtd by abe, sa,lYallll and chi (1936) 
in their plate 42, rlas . 1 to 4, " posa1b11 belong to bil 
g,. &lb.. 
Genu. 9XPHl.SPEA, M1w !4vard. and Baal, 1848. 
glQ"latrea Milne alvaI'd. elld ~1lIMI, 1848 , p . 494. 
Mat tha.1, 1914. p. 38. (61non111.1) • 
Glnot, I - A.trt! 11crophthale' Lamarck, 1816. 
ilDtrle charagters, 
22~ 
Corella. encru,tlnc or .. salve wltb or vltho.!t 11bbostt1e •• 
Cor,lllt., rOlndld, 1eyel Or al1&htl1 project1n,; 1. 5 to 3 am. In 
41 hr. Septa 1n thHe cycll" Coenosteua spiny, ap1ne. low 
ard Icattered. C01\11)111e lull, trabecular. 
ley to tbe specU' or CYph"tr •• d .. arihad in this work. 
'lhr.e c1c1l. or .epta cClClplete, O..lt ot wblllh 12 
rl.ch the col~.ella. Coenosteua Yeaiculir. 




t . I. PUlt clcle ot •• pta at'd cos • thicker than the .. coDi 
cycle. -- C ••• ra!11a ('otlkil). 
II. Firet tvo oyoles of "pt. and coat.e ubeq~.t.l. 
-- ~ cbaloldlcqa (Forakil). 
B. III. Total number ot •• pta 20 O'lt or which 10 reach the 
colu .. 11&. 

























~Pha.tr.a leEal118 (PoElkil), 1775. 
(Pl. XXI, tl,. 2 • 
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MadE'pota ,.railia (part) 'orlkal, 1773, p. 13 -. 
cypbaatre . 8sral11& Kattbal, L~14, p. 3~, pl. 7, fl,. 4, 
Pllntption. 
pl. 11. tl, •• 1 to 91 pl. 13, tl,. 8, 
pl. 33, tIle. 1, 5. 
'a~,hao, 1918, p. 88, pl. 29, ti, •• 
2, 2a, 2b. 
Mattbal, 1924, p. ? 
faba, 6u,lt ... and Ecuob1, 1 6, p. 24, 
pl. 18, tl,. 2. 
luobt, 1938 , p. 342. 
l1abcrOW", 193 , p. 26. 
croasland, 1941, p. 46. 
Orosahnd, 1 52, p. 118. 
WeUa, l!'l5t, p. 463. 
Cora1lua explanat., the lar".t 'p,ol .. o In thl collection 
31) cs. in ,reat,r .pre.d. Coeooste.ua ?ealular, .P1n1. Ooral-
11te. l'o.ulded or OYal, 2 to 2.5 • In 41 ..... t.rl leY.l or 91"03'0-
ting upto 2 I11III . 1 tOJ.ohlna eacb other or Ilpto a u . &,part. Vall 
a btt tb1ckened, vertical or obl1qtl" lJ.pta. 24, p1'1 .. rl,. always 
thlchr than the .. comarlea • Septa ex.,rt, ex.ert enel. arched, 
edc" dentate, dde •• pl0J.lo... 12 lepta r .. ch the co~lla. 
coliHlltlla trabecular With IlPrtlht thin rods. 
Coat., corre'ponel to .epta. t hoae of the prl .. rle. belD& 
tM lar, •• t. 



























Mandap.. (Palk Bay), Ma Ill! Illan4, Xrleadal Island (allo 
Granl)" 1927). 
pUtriJmtionl 
Bed as SOIII&lUandS Maldl ..... ' Ceylon, alk BaY an4 Gult 
or MllllNlr aro.u:d Hand.pu, Phllipplnesl BaJ ot sa via J Palau 
Ialands, RJUltTl Island, IT&), Ialand; areat Barrier Re.t, 
Marlhall Ialands. 
177 • 
(Pl. XXI , tl,. 2). 
M Ora pot. chalcldlc I 'or.kal, 1175, p. 136. 
Qzpha tt!a chAlcldlqu. Matthal, 191t, p. 41, pl . 7, tl,a. 1, 5f 
pl. 12, fl,a. 1, 2, 3; pl. 14, tl,. 1. 
n!!crlptlon. 
Matthal. 1924, p. 7. 
Tabe t ,11 and uohl, 1 6, p. 24, 
pl. 18, fig. 1J pl . 49, tl&. 5. 
Crossland, 1941, p . 46. 
Wells , 1950, p. 49. 
Crossland, 1982, p. 117. 
Wells, 1954, p . 464. 
Stephenson and 11., 1 56, p . • 
sq~es, 1962, p. 138, pl. 4, till. 1, 2. 
Oorallua SOII.What .... 1 .... ' coenoate.ut yealc:1lar wUb 
lIoaU.red low Ipinel. CoralUt .. r0.1nde4 or oval, proJ.oU 


























o1o.e toaether or pto 2 • apart. 'thecal wall le .. tbioktfte4 
than In 2.&. .. raUla. epta In 3 cOliplete cycle •• .... rl .. 
and .econolarl .. 8Ilbeq al, exhoUn, t.o t.he cob_lla. epta 
ex.ert, ex.ert end. arc~d, td e. 4entat.e, .lde. ro~h. Co.t.e 
ot the fir.' t.wo 0101 •• ot •• pt.a .~btq~al; tho •• or the tertlarle. 
r .leU.entar7. 
Comella tr.be llar, deep •• ated . 
ol7P' not tou upaD1td dud 4&7 tiM. 
Log,Uh. 
Manda .. (Palk 7). The .peole. 11 not oQUlon here. 
nl7 two .p.ol.en. could be ... n. 
plttrllntiop I 
~ed a, Haldlye.; ce,lon; ~.adal I.land (Graye11 , 1927), 
Ma apa (Palle 8a7 ,Sl apore, Coco.- eUn Island.. PhIUppine., 
Pala I.land •• Great. rrhr li .. t, Manhall Iallmdsl LaY'an, a11. 
II.1I.IUI;AS • 
oae ot t.he .p.ol_n. In tht oolleotlon 1. an oval .... 
to1Uld 111 tre.. !hl. oOlony appear. to haYe or! Inal11 
atarhd it. ,rov\b on a brallOh ot ACropora 'p. Which later bro 
or leaYina the ooloDJ tr ••• 
Crpba!tre ,tcropbthal a (Laaarok), 1818 • 
..... """" .... fqro'ghtt-d"l! I .... rok, 1816, p . 261, .d. I). 408. 
gloh,ltr , ~atthal, 1914, p. 43, pl. 7, tl, . 8, 
pl. 12, t1, •• 4 to 9, pl . 13, tl, •• 1, 

























'.~&han, 19 ,p. 8 t pl. • tt,.. I, lao 
Hott •• l.ter, 1025, p. 19. 
Yabe, S'.lI17asa and lauohl , 1936, p . 23, pl. 17, 
tig •• 7, 8. 
E&40hi, 1938, p. 342. 
C~o.sland, 1941, p. 46. 
ero • • land, 19 ,p. 118. 
Stephenson an! Wltlls, 11:)56, p. 40. 
De.oripti°O· 
Corallua as thiok O~l1lt IS to ao ca. in ar.ater .pread. 
'1pper Illrt.ce ulltal17 rl.e. into h1110cu 01' into l1'rl,u1&1' 
dl11Utora branches otten with a oentral vera-til". on. of the 
.peel_nt In the collection exactl1 re ••• bl •• in its ,rovtbtora 
to the one Which Matthal (1914) has tl,ured In bis Pl. 13, f'1&. 7. 
Coenostewa dIMe, with olo.e17 .et polrlted. 11 'pln ... 
Corall1tes rOlln1ed 1 to 1.S rAIl. in dta.tar; level or .11&ht17 
pro3ectlns , adJacent ones tOllch1n, each other or "pto 2 • 
apart. epta ~O Ol1t ot vbloh 10 extend to the colWl811a. fM 
ooourrence of ,!ant oalloe. vi th dO';lb18 the Dlllber of uu«l 
.. pta 1. a heqllent t .. tare 1n thla .peoies. Septa thiokened 
at tbe vall, «x.ert, ex •• rt ends arcbed with dentate ed,e. and 
&ran.11ose alde.. Cost. aunk, b'~t their cau.e 18 _rod by a 
Une or spine. oontinuou.s with the OIlter ad, •• ot the •• pta. 
Co1uaella trabeoular. 
Qolepr, 



























MandlPIJI ( an 1&1) t whare It la tairly cClUlon. Not 
tOlnd 1n the G~lr ot Manner a14a. 
Dlatrib=lUpD' 
Red Saa; Maldl ... , MandaPlJI, Ph1l1ppin II Oocol-bellnc 
Illancta, Caroline I11and, Palal.1 Idands, oaaaawara Island.; RTJ.lq11 
leland, 81'<01c:t, Great Barrier Reet, Marahall Ialand •• Suo. and 
Tahiti. 
Re,arka. 
Tbia apecia. ditters tl'OII othar .'cber. ot tba iellll, 
in ha.ln, only 20 .. pta pal' calyx, OJt or whiob 10 reaohina the 
col~ lla. It Is a1ao notablt tOT tha exc ••• l.e q~antltl ot .~oa. 
tbat it 8xtr~d •• when taken OJt ot watar. 
Gema Lalllarck, 1816. 
Ech1nopora Lalllarck, 1816 , p. 2<;2. 
M.tthai, 1914, p •• 8. (Bynon)'II1). 
aenotype - Kletr-nora 11 .. 110 • FAper , 1797. 
g'P'f1C Qh.ragterl' 
Corallllll mauive, 1'Ul088 or tol1aceou. Coenoateua elanae 
or .aalo~lar with proalnent spinal. Bale of Ipln •• fla. to fora 
Icall 1'14,... Thecal ..,all perforate. Ca11o.. OYal 01' rOlU'lded, 
1 .... e1 or pro3ecttn,. Sltpt. 1D 3 to 6 cycle.; use]' t wI til dentate 
ed,e.. Co11l111ella aponaY or trab8c:.tlar. 
The pre.ent oollection inohd .. two specie. ot thi. ,enu 
y!z. lytllo2ll and upse... the tOTaer la alread, knOlin 


























Rchlnopora 181!!1109& (R.1ptr h 1797. 
(Pl. XXI, tl,. 4). 
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Madrtpora la •• llollA Rsper, 1797, p. 65, pl . t tiCs. 1, 2. 
Echipopora lalJlltl1~a Hatthal, 1 14, p . 50, pl . 14, tigs. 2 to 6; 
pl. 15, tl,. II pl. 16, tl,. 6. 
VaJlhall, 1911J, p . 97, pl. 32, filS. 1, la, 
a, 2., 3. 
Mattbai. 1924, p. 8. 
Thiel, 1~32, p. 40, pl. 3, t1,. 1. 
Tabe, &181Jama and E,~ahl , ~, p. 48, pl. 
58, ,1a. 1. 
biro.,., 193 • p . 38. 
Croulanl, 19S2. p. 119. 
Wella, 1954, p. 464. 
stephenson and Welll, 1956, )) .40. 
thit toUaato'lS species 1s ver1 ,bllnilant both at Manatll1 
and ,"8112&1 Island tol'll1ng plaUorm. 1 to 2 metre. 111 ,reater 
d1&llatn, 11'owinc atxed with 81l11la1' p1atrorlls of NonUpora 
tollos, (Pallas). Diad parts of the.e platforms otten attord 
.11b.tratlll tor other speo1es of corals. 
pesarlptlonl 
Kat thai '. (1914) desorlptlon of the .~o1es 1& ,s tollows. 
"Coral1W1 ver, thin, marlins irl'e",larl, folded up, attached below 
In tbe centre. Perltheoa dense, Vi th slender .p1111llste echinllla-
tloN, their basat usually tused to torll low thin perltbeoal 
coatae,towards ed,es of oorallua .plne. dls,ppear1na ~~t rid, •• 
re lnina. 001'l111te8 almost circular, proJecting p to 2 _. 

























with el1peter 3.5 1IlI., "epth 1.6 l1li3., qll1te .ballow towards .d,8' 
of corall!.&a. 
Septa ln three ordars, t.rttaria •• er, thin, up to 4 
<ltlsteJ'narle. so UII .. present, ald •• l'OllCh, perforated, ed, •• 
d.ntlculate. l'rl"l'le •• 00000Ur». tll1CDZO tban .. comar1e' t th ... 
Ind up to 6 tertla.r1e. aeeUn, colulIIfIlla I .epta ot .... n th1olme .. , 
dona tbllr breadth or 80111evhat tMckened ln thec •• , .'1'&1na 
.ertical, exs.rt to 1 WIl. The aunt .nda of p1"1I1&r11' aM 
.lcondar1e. dlv1d'd b, tvo notches ~ not .xtendln& below o.lloJlar 
a.relns • loto .n inn.r arch.d lobe and tvo o~ter bl~ntl1-polnt~ 
t.eth. tha l.st appearlnl a. the tirst cOital tooth. Co.tae 
00ilparaUve11 tbln, witb one or two Ip1l2111.te ,ch1rulatlona. 
Coloell. ot clos. trabeulae, up to two-thlr4. width of calyx~ 
The pr.sant .pad_n. agree In thelr arowtbton and 
0.110'1181' oharactep. with the .bon d"cl"lptton quot.d an4 
need no furth.r,. rka. 
LocaU Uta I 
~eada1 Island, Manaali ISlaM, Hare bland. The .pect .. 
a .... to be absent on the relrs ot MandRp .. (Palk BaY). A aaall 
pieoe trOll CbeUat Island Is also rarerred here. 
phtrlb'aUan I 
tanl4QYika (~albot, 1965), Hadaca.car (Plchon,ll64), 
Maldive.; Laceadives, ItrUsadal Islalld i Manaull Island; Har. 
bland, Ceylon; Anduan Ialards (Matthal. 1924" Cocos.Ka.Una 
ISlaMS; blllpplnes; Diy of Bl.tl:Vla, Banda sea, nu; Palo 

























Be •. rlmi 
.cbaa (1925) hal descrlbed in detail "an UDllaud t,pe 
or bt14cU .. in thi •• peoles whlch he obserncS at lUlda tralt. 
Bo.chaa an4 'ervey (1 ) in a latar paper bay. addaced aore 
detaU. or thi. phenOllenon. ~ .. lnat1on or • ..,.ard colome. 
aro1.Uld Mandapaa 1n the Oll! or Manr.ar side d'11'lnl the pr .. ent 
vort, has l'..,.ealed tbat thll "uDlllalal type or bllddinil" which 
!o.c obierYa4, 1. q~lat a usual pb.nom.non In tbtl .pecla. 
aro'mS Manclapu. fhese b11da ., a'S'.l a bellht ot 1 Cll. or acre 
and • ., beU' .eoondary oallce. tttl. appearing •• Mnl.t.tra 
oolom... One uoh 1. tl,'ned 1n 1. III, tl,. <I ot thi. work. 
Eoh1nopota .e=i:IU~ (Laaarot), 1816. 
( 1. XII, rl, •• S, 6). 
Iaaarck, 1816, p. 268, 2nd edt. p . 3 • 
, cb1ropora .e==a&lI~ Mattba1, 1 14, p. 54, pl. 14, rta. 9; 
pl. 15, tl, •• 5, 6, pl. lB, rl, • • 5, 7, !, 
pl. 17, tla· · 2, 31 pl. 37, 1'1,. S. 
? 'lI1el, 1032, p . 42, pl. <I, riCI. 3, 4. 
Crouland, 193 , p. 503, pl. 3, tl&s. 1 to <I. 
tT.baron, 1939, p. 38. 
puqrhtiqn I 
IVo apeol_ns ar. reterred to thi. apecle.. CoraJ.lwt 
tOUaceo:!., f't1Mel-ahape4 19 and 13 ca. re.pecUve1, 1n ,reater 
d1auter. at the top. Coenoate.ua dena., with • .,In.a toraine .a11 


























ConlUt .. elro Iar or oval, lar,el' one I " • In 
41 ... t.1' at the top" to 6 ... at the ba •• , project1 p to 
2.5 .J adjacent onel to~obln to 5 ma • • p.rt . Calio •• 1 to 
1.& • ttp With oblique openinl. 
238 
pta 1n 4 C1clel, the tOJrth .~ 111 Inecapll tl with a 
t ot a l ot 36 to 3~ a.p • epta ex.ert, IX.ttt end. arched 
oontiDQoJa v1t the co.tae . Slptal .d,e. witb 3 to 4 veIl 
de.eloped '.eth t ho.e at the tx.ert portl0 ot t .epta beln 
'fnUClaI and •• 00DSar117 tro.ted. d •• ot .. ta vith PI' 1 nt 
'pi latlon. 14 to 1 .epta aoh the ool2aella, other. ,ene-
rall, tua. to the .1de. ot th aJor on •• • 
Coll1llella tr.beOQ1ar, wl th a t.v pl1lo.. proJlotio • 
LopllItt, 
Ir Badal 1.1&1'14. Colleoted trOll tbe top ot a 41 d P t-
tol'll ot I1t. to1195" The 'plol8a i. very rare here. 
Di.tributlon I 
til S4t I al1land (G vler, 1911lJ rlUIl., ... ear 
(Pichon, 19M), S4tyc".lle., lr:1ladal I.land; 'Banda •• 8a1 
ot Batavia. 
lWLW~1 
the present peol .. ns ditfer trca .pe01 .. 05 ot 
.. ~~~ In the collection, In havin, lar,.r and projeotin 
cor.UittS, ,reater n' btr ot "pt., better developed .pinea and 
bi,hl, f To.ted •• pta1 dentition , altocether ,ivinc a ooar •• r 


























ruu, RBIZA GUDAB 4 I blW, 1851. 
CbtttgS," or th, t", lY 1 
MalnlJ aherutlPlc; reptold coloni.s with 'xtratenta-
cllln b ddlng trQl a stol'n or tel,. zone. Cor.lUt.s '1th,r 
r. in attach.d to the tltol.n or their connection lII&1 be 
.. OOM rU~ "'F,red. Oor,111t., •• U, Itpta lrZ'8calarlJ 
4.ntat.. 001U11la trabeO.llar, rarelJ .0114 or .ven wanU",. 
only the ,.rus OQlleli of tbl. ru11y 1s oona14erecS 1n 
thi. work. 
Gel'lll CllHO 
cYllc1, Dana, 1846, p. 376. 
a, 1846. 
exl1g1a Dwlcan, 1885, p. 64. (8 ynonJJI1). 
Genotype - gullet, stellata Del ,1846. 
g'neT1, cbarogter': 
Corallo reptold or t)'ll\panold; oonllttu 1.5 to 6. 
1n dla_t.u, loY, .Uber re .. 1n attached to a atol'n 01' seCOll<!> 
darllJ 1'I'IG. Otter ,ld. of tbe carall1t .. atrOll&l1 .plthecat •• 
Prl ul 01' aeaethea s.coMar1 o,olas or sept. lobate, With 
il'J"11l1a:t'~ d.nt.at.. 'dies. Colwaella feeble, papl11ar1. 
fbe coUection ll1Clu.d.s a .1nele species 01' t.bb ,.nus 
W. .Q.:. rubeolA. Bas14,. tbis, " .. t.tha1 (1924&) bal prO'l'ls10nally 
.s.llned a t.v .peo1aena trCII Cb1lka Lak. to ~ smithl (M1lae 

























C'.Il1eea Tlbe0l. (Q'.101 and GaI .. I'd), I • 
(Pl. lXII, tl,. 1). 
9]11.,e. mb!ola "eUa, 1 54, p . 4&6, pl. 5, tl,l. 3 to 6. 
2 .1 i) 1 1 
( Yllol'l1-r). 
~.lph.nd qJ1rel, 1 2, ~ . 4, pl. 1, tl,s .l to S. 
Mattha1 (1~4a) 1 '."..rU .. tt. char.ctera ot thl. lpeob • 
.. tollO" I , "Dluetet ot tM oaln 4 u. l , bt ot ooral11 te 
S • Depth ot oal1x 4 • Juaber ot 0701e. ot .ept. 3, 3rd 
Inooaplet.. Cola 11. well d.yelop.d". 
Dtaqrlptiona 
CordIa reptold I stoana otten oonred b1 Ino1'l1lUna 
bl1olloan. Coral11te. yar1 !rca a to 3 _ . In cll,.eurI, r.rel1 
upto 4 D. and are 2 to 3 • in 1,lIt. It. well denloped epitbec. 
coepl.t'17 oover. the oater .ld.. !ot.l ~ b.r ot •• pt. 20 to 24. 
Plrat two cyole. ot •• t. T.ry proalnent, prl .. rl •• with 1 or I 
DOto~ •• , the upper lobulated portion b!ln, vertic.l .oa.tiDal 
rl.ina bove the thecal v.ll. Sept.l eel,e. v •• kl1 d.n tel .eptal 
aide. P"I lar. 12 .. pt. ntend to the oobaella. 
ColilMll. wen developed till one- third to },.It of the 
0.11cllar bottoml trabeoJ r with papillar, proJ.ctlons. 
G:1lt ot Mannar arOlM Mandapa •• Coooa- el1na I.lands 

























'fbi Uel' .1 • ot tb oor Ut .. of the p1'eunt • eol 
w en 0 l' to tto.e ea r1be t other are I, o.n be cl..l. 0 
the presence of bl'1oco • that ca .e. a ovtb to tbe 
coral. 
FaIIU.y C LIHIDI.E anJ. 1 7. 
Coloni.l with non- ost.t 1011d or .e.l0' lar OOiDoste • 
• ta hiCbl1 uaert with entire or "1'1' t ,ea. A. al rep .. 
rO<Suction by extrateftt 0 1ar buddl1'1C. Col ella whe pre .. 
papillo • 
the t 111 11lC~.we. o a bt Ue • tilt ;.al. bel 
I. OIU, aM t1P10 android ooloni. with a loll 0 no.ta • 
II. t,;>10, l' o. or plocold colonie, with • v •• l'"" ...... 
COiDoste e -- GalaxetDae 
e er. ot the ~..lbt •• l1:r ~l1nlnae 1. not repre.ent In 
tta present collection. • ( ,1Us am 
solander) and orabli Alcock , ot' thi. I bt8ll1l:r are 
recorde4 !'rOIl the deep waters ot India (Alcock, 18 ); the tONer 
tro a depth or lathe. ott .dr... X.r c ts an t 
l.tter hOlt 444 fa ott Eonkan cat. 
btaaU1 GALA. Y,TlJh. and ella , • 
thl. btaatl:r l' repre.ented 1n the p .eDt oollectlon by 


























Q.l!Jf!' en, lR15, IAhrb. Natal'l. ,th. 3, p. 72. 
(oited .tter Matth.l, 1914). 
Mattha1, 1914, p. 
G .• notlpe - Madrepou taeo10Ltivia IJ.nna811s, 1761. 
G'lleric glluAqStra • 
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Colo", ploco1d, ..... siy., ooraUtte. auch proJecUn" OT,l, 
tl"lanculal' or distortlld, united baall1 b1 • non-costate. n.l-
c'l11r ooenOsteulII. S.pt. 1n 3 to 5 cycles. h11hl1 .xsert with 
enUre .4,... Co Ua poorll developed. 
bo.pecle. of thi. ,em. are d.lcrlbed In thi. 1101'11:. 
B .. ld .. the .. , Gardiner (19M) hal reoord.d i.L bexalona1!' MUnt 
Ultardl aM Hal,", trOll M1nlcol, &IIone the Indian f.una. 
It, to tbe aptcie, or galax" «t.orlbed blrtln. 
I. Cor.lltte. 1 to 13 ... 1n lilalDttera with 4 or 6 oycles or 
•• pta. 
-- G lax!. t •• qlc~larl • 
(L1nnatu.) • 
II . Cor.111t •• 3 to 4 ma. in 41, .. \t,., •• pta in 3 C1cle. with 
• tev of tb. tOllrth. 
-- 1l.t. ClaVWl (Dana) • 
galu" '"c19911rl. (Ltnnatol'), l7fY1. 
(Pl. XXII, tl,. 2). 
Galan. (1I01091.n. Kattba1, 1914, p. 59, pl. 8, tiC. 4, pl. 16. 



























'a~,ban, 1919, p. 98, pl. 33, tlg" 2, 3, 3aJ 
pl. 34, tl,. 1. 
Mattha1. 1924, p. 8, pl. 2 , tl,. S. 
noftlneUte1", 1925, p. 46. 
Yabe. 111&_ and Eguohi, 1936, p. P:7 t pl. 9, 
n,. 1. 
b,rove, 1939, p. 27. 
Croasl&n4, 19'12, p. 122. 
stephenson and Welb, 1916, p. 41. 
Dea4 and dl'1nte,rate4 oora111te. of th1' specie. are 
fa1r1, oosaon all along the beaob eroand Kanda~ in all 100all-
Ue.. L1y1CC colonl .. are not: IUl~OIIllDon at Mandapaa (Palk DIl1) 
but are lsua1l1 e .. n under crevices ot rocks. Ayuase s11 .. d 
coloniel vary fro:a 15 to 20 08. In ,reater dlnete1"'. One 4 .. d 
00101\1 at Handapa. (Pill Dal) ... a81lred 150 c •• In ,reater .prud. 
! ,enerall.ed de.orlptlon of tbe specie. b .. e4 ~ the pre.ent 
.peClMni is a. rol1ew •• 
Corallua plocold tupper surtaoe oOD9'ex, ooenosteua ye.i-
olller. Corallit .. rCltmded 01' oval, proJeot1na "pto H. Dla-
•• ter ot oora11it,. 6 to 7 ... ; adjacent one. 4 to a mm. apart. 
ealicea abolt 2 ... deep. Septa in lar.er oall0" 1D tlYe cycle., 
tbe IUth bdnc repreaented b1 not 1101'8 tban 6. In ... l1er ones 
the total Dmbn ot .epta Tary 11'011 40 to 48. Upper parts ot 
.epta .ertically ex.nt aDd narrOil at the top 01 the eXlert 
portion. Bdce. of .epta entire, slde. Iranulose. 12 to 15 aepta 


























Coll1aella narrow, 1 '0 a lDII. In 1ucth. O..ltu wall ot 
tbe ooraillt .. oostaw, oo.ta. oorrllpol'ld to .epta , beOOlllna 
le .. p1'Oll:lnent towards tbl baaal parts ot the oOl'a111tl'. 
i Ip.cl~n (Pl. XXII, t18. 2) obtained trom Cbetlat I.land 
ba. lar,tr calie.. than the specl en. oolleoted at Handapam. 
caliee. in thi. apeollNn are 1"0,1n4e", OYal or oOllpr .... d and 
elon,at'd, tilt laraer ones I1ptO 13 110. 101'1& and 5 to 6 I11III . broad. 
septa Y.1',. trOll 40 to 44 11' la1',el' oallc .. , .. Jar ,epta apto 3 M. 
ex.ert. 14 to 18 aepta extend to the oob_la. 
IS dread), noted by 01'8""11 (1927) and AtocSa (1951) the 
poln' ot thi. lpeo1e, are to..llliS expanded chAr1n 4aJ wUh thelr 
two 0101e. ot tentlclel (Horrid,e, 1987), banc1l'l& a10na the a14., 
or the t.bHal "'aU. 
L99.l1U", 
Handapaa (Palk Jay , Krulacid bland, CbeUat leland. 
D1drtb!.tt10D, 
led a, GCIIIIl1land, Madllascar ( Pichon, 1964), Se1chel1 .. , 
M.Idiyu I I.accadl.,." Handap .. ; Jtr!18lda1 IalalllS, Andean leland', 
Mered Archipelago, ina_pore, h1l1pplnu; nda a, Altbo!na, 
Bay ot !lItt..,.ll, !leV calAtdonll (We1la, 1961), AllltraUa, Mllna,. 
Isl.nd, O,asvara Island, ~k7'-1 Island I Pljl; S .. ea. 
Galp" dUll! (Dana), 1846. 
(Pl. XXII, tl,. 3). 






























Matthal, 1924, p. 9. pl. 2, tiC' 6. 
fhiel, 1932, p. 48, pl . 2, tICI. 4, 6. 
Yabe t Stlai1U1& ani F.cuohl, 1936, p. rn, pl. 9, 
ttC. 2. 
Vauaban, 1918, p. 90, pl. 33, tlC. 1. 
Crosaland, 1952, p. 122. 
Tva lmall ooloni •• 8 and 5 ca. :respecU"'l1 in c:reater 
41a .. ters obt.1ned frea Man4apllll, alo", with 2 1.11 trapenta 
fro. Andaman Illands, ar. ref.rred to thil lpeol.s. 
Co.nolteu ve.l~l1lar. Cor,11it •• rO'.lnde4 or ooral, 3 to 
4 • in 41 ... t.r, 3 to .. D. ln belcht. Adjao.nt corallU .. 3 
to 4 _. apart at th.tt top, closer toward I the ba... septa 
20 to 24, rattly ~pto 281 'xI'rt , IXI.rt en 8 •• rtloa1, awoll.n 
at the theca, narrow at the top. 14&1. at .epta .nUre, a14.s 
atDllt.l, , raD111o. 12 a.pta ttaoh the 0011lIHUa. 
Colwa.lla 'OIII.what ao1l4, amaU. Coata. corrtlponda to 
I.pta , .xt.nd tovard. the ba •• ot the corall1tel . 
the Ip.cles 1. alaost a ... 11 .d1tlon ot ~ fascicular!" 
Lggilit1!fJ J 
Hardaoaa (Pdt Bay). Anduan blands. 
P1.trlbuUopI 

























I'l&llOa ,ADllU.n Islalldl; l' o p.la,o; bU1,p~~Il'I.1 
forr.s ratt, _All J alu lila I. uav ra Is rid; P1~1. 
1LI DAB V.rrl11, ~tQ • 
• an4l'old qr oerloW, r_typle colo 1, with intra-
t.Due In polyl'OIIoda.al db,. CoraUit.. ntr .. 11m 
Y '1' bee las. pta aacl. ot 0 tan .,.t .. ot CCllpOJM traba«:ul.a •• 
septal .d, .. resularl1 dantat. . Col 114 t eble. 
01' of the fQQJ' • of tbts t .. lly C.lli t ), 
onl1 H!J~L!!:! 1s own .. one the 1 ian t 1Ia. 
Genu. anbar" lB34. 
all re, t p. • 
1 , p. 125. (..>7llODJll1) • 
GnotJp. - 11. d er, 17 • 
I 
C01'&1 toll oeo.1' orr OH, android with conti • 
pta .11&hUy anert, conUn'l0:11 or.l' t 
ool11n. , With dentate ,e.. Colll_lla ar1.tal, den ... 

























Hert.!llna MR11&t (!lU. aM SOlalXier), 1786. 
"adaRol'! ml1ata Ellh ard Solander, 1786, p . 157, pl. -n, 
UCa. 1, 2. 
K!ruU"a MP11at& Mattbal, 1928, p. l27, pl . 1, tia" 4 to 61 
pl. 13, tl, •• 1 to 81 pl. 59, rl&s. 3, 4; 
pl. 67, flg. 3. (Synonymy). 
fbl.l, 1932, p. 58, 91. 7, figs. 1, 2, 3&, 
3b, 3c. 
'fab., \1&1,.... and KallcM, 1936, p. 41, 91 . 
a , tlg. 3; pl. 5, tlg. 6. 
barave, 1939, p. 35. 
Cl'o.slatl4, 1952, p. 151. 
Stephenlon and Well., 1956, p. 41. 
'fbO'-tlh broan plec •• ot tbi. specie. are .e.r. wa.bed 
alhore In all localities aro~nd Handapam, IITlng colonles 1n 
Iha110i a,lons 00'114 be •• en only at Manall11 Islam aM Hare 
I.land. !be laraa.t C010D, .ea.~re4 va. &0 ca. in ,aatar 
dluatel' • 
'I'hr.a apect_llI, aU perts trOll 41 tterent 001'&11&, have 
tbeir oal1cinal slU'tace ral.ed up Into lmoby pl'OIIIlnenc .. , 5 to 
247 
6 om. taU tlllderaolnc ine,uar fu.ion allOn, the •• elv... hUbai, 
(1P24) hal filJred such a specl n In hls Plate Y, tl,. 5. 
' a lleys 1 DI and sinuous vith aoute or rounded collin.s. 
'alley. 2 to 3 • wide, when measured trOll top to top ot collln ... 
Collines 1.5 to 2 ea. thiok, 2 to 3 ma. In beisht. Septa 16 to 18 
pel' ca. lencth ot collina out ot whIch lO to 12 are laraer and 
eztell4 to the centre ot the valley. MaJor septa sl1,htly usert, 


























tooth bt1n& the lv, •• t; .aptal aid .. rOllb. 01:& .. 11.. onU-
n , la8ellata witb vall mar~4 oantre •• 
JIon- 11c1na1 Ilrt ce pertol'llu, with r1d, •• aDd tuna ... , 
c t te. Coat a .plQ1. 
A ClIp-aha corall With a narrow basal attacheent to~ 
va. 4 •• ore acree. in 1t. char ter. to rat'. (1 1) 4t. rlp-
Uon or bll Uhai (1928) hal sbewn to be 
idtntioal vith tht n.tnt spacla •• 
ColOR' 
11910, co allua 11abt ,eUew. 
4a, t e. 
Localities I 
an4ap (&lk ." I.lsal1a1 Illand t hinalt I.lancl 
u11 Uland IDart I.lam. 
Dutrlbutlona 
o-Pac1tlc specles, he-. II a 
stva1'4 to SaJIIOa. 
Il) Or DD, 18 O. 
Charost r of tht t'lilY. 
oUtar1 and coloo1al, corall1t. otntre. unUed b1 u.. 
or trabecul ••• pta oc.po •• 4 ot .. nral tan .,..t... of s It tra-
btclllae, .acb tan .,..tea prodt1Cin& a pronounced lobate too\b. CoLt-
.tlla trabec..tlar. Asexual reprodtlcUon b1 lntrattntaular 




























Oems !MPPTI,LtA Milns varela and Haue, 1848. 
f.xaphl1111 MUne ~vard. and , 1848, p . 4 1. 
G.not1 • - M.'n4riDl .lpl01. Q~01 and Gt1 .. r4, 1833. 
Qtnuiq charlcH" I 
Malli,.., ... ndroid, wlth 5iruOlla, conUmol1. or <11acooti-
n'10..1' .... lle'.. V.ll.,. 15 to 40 l1li1. wld., 10 to 30 _. d •• p. 
Colline. 3 to 10 ... thlck Witb or wltbout •• 14d1. rooy •• 
Slpt •• lter tin, In 11z., ex.ert, .d, •• with lara •• harp 4.nt1tlon. 
Colu.ll. par1etal. Coluell. centre. linked b, 1 to 3 horiaontal 
laailll •• 
O'..1t ot thl to..tr .pechl (MaUhai, 1928) d .. crib.d \lMer 
this ,.ru., only two are con.14.red In th18 work, both known 
pre ... iousl, trOll Hand_pill. The other two ... b. ."ricl, Miln. 
warda and 1ta and ... alenc1tnl'l .. l1 are not lmown to thi. 
re,lon sp.c1flcall1 tbou&h the toner 1. reported trOll ce,lon. 
Th. recorded d1atrlb'lUon ot S. ...al.nol.nn •• U 1. 1W ted to 
Merpt ,\rcb1pela,o and ... tw.rd In tb. Pac1tlo. 
SmphJIUI l'fqtl (Dana), l.B4e. 
snphyll1. recta (Dana). Mattha1, 1928, p. 227, pl. 30, ti, •• 1 to 
6, pl. 31, rliS. 1, 2; pl. 48, t1 s •• , 
6, 6; pl. 57, t1 s. la. lb. 
Yabe, ~I11&11a am chi, 1936, p . 46, pl. 
31, ti,. 4. 
l\lchi, 1~8, p. 355. 
b'ro .... , 1 9, p. 37. 


























Sy'pblll!. nobilll Walls, 1 M, p. 466. 
Shphellaon and WIIlll, 10M, p . 43. 
sa ... ral Spael .. 1UI v ..... axaa1.nad 411l'1n, the Oo:.tJ'lI ot the 
pr ••• nt Inr.stll.t1on •• ,enerallle" 4elcrlptlon ot which tollows. 
De ISr1ptlODI 
Corallua 1.111.,., uUlClrold with lona alld 11mOll. v.lla, •• 
'l'ha 1.n.~hl'lt un1nt.rrupta4 vall., abw t 18 c • lana J 20 to 2 
• vld., 1 to 13 D. "eap. Colli,.1 3 to S ... tblck 1n lo.e, 
all4 upto 10 ... in tbick In othara. A taint ,roo.,. .t the a1d41a 
ot the coll1nel ., or ., not be pre.ent. Th. 11de. alld bottOil 
0.1 v.llel' are nUed vltb blister, endothecal "eUclal. Septa 
1 to 12 per OIl. lencth ot colline, oJ.t ot which. or S are moh 
thickened. Septa eXlert, Ix .. rt andl cOIlUmao.1l anI' the oolll.nea 
or atop at the atddle or the latter tbln alternaUna . Deheall tvo 
brier .pta 1 to 3 .. aUer .epta are IUtlllU, pre •• nt. pta1 ed,e. 
dentate, upper a or 3 , .. th lu,er than othera, and are 2 to 3 
IIUII. lema, and abOllt 1 m. tblok at the bue. lArger .epta extend 
to the col~lla. 
Co1WHl.la trabecular, alSJacent oentr •• being br1dp4 b7 
1 to 3 hDrlaontal la&ellae haY1n, d.ntate "pper eel, ••• 
Polypi parU, expan4ed durlD& dl1, alllo.s\ t1111n, the 
"alle,.. Tttey are brown in c010llr with brlll1ant &1"en perl.tcae. 
lpg,Uti!!. 
Mandapn (Pall y), Jla.na'.lU Uland, Ear. bland, lrtl.aclal 
Ialan4 (alao O...,&1y, 1 27), Andaaan bland. . It 11 a fairly 



























Kldagasoar (Piehon, 1964), Ma141yea; Laccadlye'l ~ala )' 
and C\ It or Mamar ,rol104 Handapaa, An<1811an Islan4.; Mer,u.1 
lrcblpalalO, Phil1pplne.; Palal1 II1.nd'l Great Darrlu R •• r, 
lI.arra), tllauS, ~.l .. n.land, law Cal.donia (Wells, 1961); Mar.ball 
I alall4a; Sa oa. 
burg, 
Colon1e. of thl 'pecies with botb thlck and tbin colline. 
do occur arouB! KaDdapaa. 1 thin nft.t, trOll Kan4apara baa 
dread1 be.n flgured by MaUhal (1928) In hiS Pl. 30, tl,. 5. 
There 1s no pntect .gr .... nt &Ilona the dUferent IUthers 
with "card to tha spaciflc nau to be .4opted tor thb Sp84". 
and tbe .pecle. hu been 41tteHntl1 n ae4 .imo a, nobUla aI!d 
recta. HcweY8f, In the preeent vorle the specUle name reet 11 
adopted tollov1n& Matthal (1928 >. Yabe, Suct7U1& a114 Ecuch1 (1936), 
Rguc H (1938) , l)'abcrove (1939) and Crouland (1952). 
/i7mphy1l11l radians Milne Rdvarda and Hal ,1849. 
(Pl. lXII , tl,. 4). 
syaahr11i, radlans "'ttbal, 1929, p. 231, pl . 31, tlg. 3; 
pl . 39, tlg. 1S pl. 34 , tlC. 7; pl. 58 , 
tl,. 4; pl. 71, tlC. 2. (Llter.tare and Synony y: 
'fabe , &1ilyama and !:Iucbi , 1936, p. 46, pl. 33, 
fIg. 6. 
Uabgfove, 1~ , p. 37. 
Crossland, 1952, p. 146. 



























Coulu. 10 and 1 ca. relpecUTely 1n Ire ter dl .. t !'I. 
Yalleya ra laU trOll the clntrl or tbe corall.wl to the plr1-
pherJ . or valleya 1.1. d1atanci rroa top to top of collin 
1 to • t their depthl being 12 to 1-... Collin .. r1 ,. , 
2 to • thiek. Septa to 1 per ca. length of oolllrl, 
alternatlnl in IIEe, the !arler one. Jpto 1 ma. thick. epte 
exaert, euert Indl contlnuua O'ter tt-e oolUna or atopp at 
tbe aid41e of the latter. pta! ,d, .. dentate, tbe :.tp II' WO 
or three t.,th alao.t vert1'a1 and awollen, they an 2 to 3 
1n hellht. pta! racel P'8.1111&r. 
Ooluaella trabec hr, clntre. 14 to 20 • part, Un 4 
by 2 or 3 hori.ontel laainal. 
Liv1 oorallum J'llow. 1yp. brown. 
LogaUh: 
Mandapaa (Paa lay). Matthal (192 ) hal recorded tbia 
• o1e. trO' ... lWu .. (C:llt of nnar) . The .pecie. 18 Dot 
.0 oOlUlon at ~ ng\! 1n thII "lion. 
Dlttrlb ,tiona 
• 
.... ~ln.' LaccadiTea, Ceylon; aa BaJ and G..Ilt or nar 
arOllM l1I1a a; Sineapore, Ker 1 lrohlpelalO, Chlna 81a, 
PhI11p~1 I, Aabolna; lko~i Iyl SJ1; Day of ta.la; To ataba, 
, .traUa. 'lh rlda), lalanS, otl1m&. 
!.I!lUWll· 

























2 ~ '} J .) 
'1n t e lobes or the v 11ey reta1n1nc t e ra41al arranc ... nt, 
i.e. lobe. rad1aUnc h the centre of the e&l1c1nal .vrace 
to t e er1 hII'll, and coloni .. l'ella1ninc c r tivel1 lUll'. 
laai17 P IIIIDA! "'laban and lb, 1943. 
Cb"nqttr. 0( the tuilYs 
MeiDl, cOlonial, fixed, explallllte or toliaceou, nre17 
uba"'ln, C 111te. level, a definite vall \lual17 absent, 
.ometimes with projlotlnc vall., .epta toraea or one tan slat 
or ca.po-md tra~ lei Itptal ed,I' Inl larl1 4lnhtl. CollI-
mella trablc.llar. Alex al reprobaUon bl 1ntratlntaollal' poly-
• 
atOlled"al bit <UOl, conllltl' remainl connected))l lueUa •• 
OIlt or tb' tin ,In.,.a ot thi. tu117 knoirn tbJo , t t • 
11140- acUie ('Ill., 1 jEll, 0017 one vb. 
in thl pre.eat col1lctlon. 
ft, 1815. 
Mtcadly abn, -=.::.::;.:.' !atul'lu. 1, p. e8. (cUed 
MaUbai, 4). 
o.notrpe - ".ducor 'l.phptoba Pallu, 17M. 
GtMric chVacter! I 
Colonial, .pr .. dln" explanatl t Ul'11n 1'&1.14 lip in contor-
ted to111 torat clupa, coralllte. prot.lbel'ant, aar1tora, 


























2'" 4 J. 
According to WeIll (1956) 'he ,enll 1. probabl1 .0 otypic. 
!he pre,ent record or t~e len~1 I, new to India. 
HYcedll4' tabitl! (Dana), 1846. 
(Pl. txII, til. 5). 
Phllltltrea t9bite! Dana, 1846, p . 270, pl . 16, tlC . 4. 
Jabe, 8'.1Cl1UI and 1s'10hl, 1936, p. 49, 
pl. 37, tlgs. 3, 4 • 
• b,rare, 1939, p. 40, pl. ,tl&S. 1, 2. 
Stepbenlon and WIlla, 1 ,p. 44. 
VA dill; onnl Mattbal, 1924, Jh t pl. 3, ti,. 6. 
"Ycedly I perl MaUbal, 1924, p. ,pl. 3, tic. s; 
pl. 7, tl,. 2. 
MYgld1\l1!l .lephaptotps Ylbe , 8:1&11au IJld ~'llch1. 1936, p. 49, 
pl. 33, tlg. 4, pl. 37, t1,.. ,6. 
Kyo.d1m tenl1eoat"WI Yabe, 111'" and chl, 1936, p. t 
pl . 37, t1C • • 7, 8. 
Part or a Worn 01t conllllII rOll'lIi washed aahor. is all that 
r'prlsents the speel.1 ln the pr'elnt collectlon. 
QI.qrlptigpa 
Corall. a thin rolla 9 em. In ,reater 41111111ter, with .... 1'1 
tbin .4, .. , thlcklnina to 6 • at the broten. Id,e. 0'nd.1' .14., 
1.8. the non-calie1nal a~rtace 11 earked b:r oeall r1d,l. corr •• -
pondlr,c to coata •• 
Cor,111te. pro~ectlnB, narltora , Inclined taAard. the peri-
p ry ot the coral~1 10 to 11 .a. In dla..ter. 6 to B • In 


























aU nat! 1n .1M f t loki n. t thl wall, ~or • hi 
the 01 u •. p. of .. b with I' n or a to t •• t h. 
b t not roe "414 1n • ell •• 
lIMI'!: •• con.. alt.r t1 
IIII'IU' fl' co alU 
1 lid, C U-
d of twist" 
trabtc la. ot J' bU. 1t 1ft1, coald 
tbe r ••• nt. c1 n. 
be vor tl 
(alt 7). 
Jla4a,uo 1'1 ndap .. ; 81naap • ( rohon, 1 
chi 1&10, of taTia, 
ala I.land •• '1~1. 
blUm' 
'tbe .pecles tn t nt adopted ere 11 tb.t of tepbena 
4 U (1 ). 
bo ar CARYO'r"'A.~t1IA '.qban 4 111, • 
11 bo er .. u .. two .rr Ua. - Car1 1I11111c 
.nd Wlabtl11c • - the to .1' with. '.ptothecal 4 latt.r vitb 
epit ICal It.ll. 17 the pel'hat17 carTo hJ1111cae 1. 
repre ented in the author'. coll. tlon. 
A 11.t of &enen d apeo1es ot d •• p se. c.nop 1111S 
own fro the .... aro India, other thaD tho e 4 .. crlbed 1n 





























Gell1l. CanoghllHa Luarck 
Q.", clawa (Scaccb1). Aloock (1898) recordea. 'h1a Ipecie. t1'Olll 
IIrala coast «(10 tatho~). 
c.a. amosa Alcock. Alcock (1898) de.crllN1d thi. species trQll 
Laccadive .ea. (1000'~ 1090 tatt.om). 
c.a. .pbzla Alcock, 18 1. Alcock (1 ) has recorded thia 8pe01l. 
ott Ma4ra. coast (107 t.thoa) . 
~ pg,dml Alcock. Alcock (189 ) baa de oribed it trOll iCsl'ala 
coast (430 tathOll). 
~ (AgantbocYathu) Gan Milne wards an Rat_ • Alcock (lSg:), 
1898) has l'!POl'te4 this .:pecie. !rca the Uduan 
seal (185 latho.). 
Genua J)!ltgorathtls Milne Edwards and Ha1lle. 
l2a. an M niey. Alcock. Alcock (1898) trOll ADduan I. a (172 to 
303 tatboa) 
Gena. , POllCYatha, Dunc.n. 
e... andl!!!ap!psil AlcOCk, 1893 t tJ'aD And.man ..... 
oemu petercCf dh!!! Milne IMwards and Hal •• • 
lla.. •• glllcost.tu. MtlM Edwards end !a1ae. Alcock (L~93) baa 
recorded this specIes trOlt the ADdaman •• u; and 
80' rae (1905) trOll Ce11on. 
L. vp¢-'!lSOnl Aloock, 1893 trom 1M n ..... 
Genu. Steph!tPocnthU.! Sesuenza 
A&. bob1118 (Jlosely). Alcock, (lS98) hal 1'9cord~d tb1a apecles 

























Genu. 'b:OPidogratb1.tl Milne Edva • aM 1a1e 
u.:..1:.::=~ (Bo:1l'M) • 1'1'18 (1905) de sort bed thl s pecl •• 
tr~ Cerlon. 
8'lbtaall1 J2!slopbxll1na Vaughan and Wells. 
Gen I pes!!l9PbVlll!UR B nnbar . • 
!l.t. ttre!l!ll leocE, 1 9. FrOIl !area coat' (430 fathom). 
Genu Lopl1elia Milne wnrda and Hat .. 
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L.:. 1 l'Tt'e a that or it (Aloock t 1'Wl). From rala coast (43 tath :. ). 
k. .p. Alcoo. , 1 93 oft' ltonkan 0 at (446 tath ). 
S!lbfaa1ly ra a 1I1111pae Vaucban am rolla. 
Caills SOl no milia D'mcan, 1873 • 
.1erfreyt Ale It, 1898, ott !Cera coast (430 tathOll). 
pert 111 IlabeP1cae un. t 1905 • 
.trna t 1905. 
Gen s llabe llu Leason, 1831. 
fA cra!l8u!II J.ne !dwarda and Baillie . B ~u.rne (1: 5) has reeorded 
th1s species from Gult ot r. 
Is. 6.A,l~~ Q~o1 and 1 rd. From Ceylon (IlOJ.I't:l8 . 1 05). 
1:.:. teason. Alcock (1898) bas record d this species u 
oA£ipavoft1um. 
renzellar, 1904. Alcock (18M) haa reported thia 
apeciea as L. lac1n tw! fr BaY ot Bengal (400 to 
GOO tatbo:l). 
L. J ponicull Moae17. Alcock (13 )!'r the Ind1an seu 
(400 to 700 tatbom). 
cllter1tottt1s (Alcock) l Q93. FrOlll Coromandal cou t (573 lathOll) • 
.. ccoi'd1na £0 111r.. (1t>63) the 8pecimen desor1bed by ~ne (lOS) 

























Q.n~5 Placot1oqhU! H1lne erda 
e.. 11 18 Jlnr.e Edvud. and Hal e. 
this specl.s f1' Ceylon. 
sup.~ra.llJ C YOPBYLLIICAE Gray. 1847. 
FIII111 CARYOPlMJ.IIDAB GJ'a)' , 1M? 
gh.ract.ts or tbe tAlii,: 
011 tar), and colonial t 1nly aber typic, in colonial 
foras .xtrat.ntaaular ~~ddl r •• ~lt. in p~b 081014 or d.ndroid 
coral1&. .pta 101M!', ex •• rt, with S ooih or serr te4 ed, ••• 
Pall lUaU,. "sent. Co ella so11d, papUlo or apOllO. 
0p,1s of the characters or the 8!1btulli'. of 
Caryophyl111 e 0 ld.red berein. 
I. So11 tary 01' colOnlal, aher typic with extra tentaular 
b' 441ng. costae pro t. C 11a trabec~1al' or 
papi1l1form. -- carlopb71l11nae 
II. ColODtal , phacaloid or android; bOlM 1ntratentao.tl.a.r • 
Costae 1 • Col ella 
absent. 
llar or trabeoulu. So U •• 
-- E>.1,lIl1111nae 
S!1btaaUy CABYO HYLLI INAI Gray, 1847. 
CbotRct!ra o( the f3bta.1ltl 
ItMostly aoUbry, f1xed 01' t!'e.; abeT.typic. Pha 1014 
or .%droid ooloni.. toraa4 b1 .%iratentaoular bQddlng fra. ed,e 
ront . Septothecat. , v1tb .trona costae. 
rare- CW.lla, 1956, p. 422). 


























Ge • lne wards and , 1848 • 
• 22 (l1terat.1l'e and ynoDYmf). 
oenotype - 00 flas, l827. 
~ n (100. cit.) deti d the ,.n~s th~a: 
"th coralIne 1s 1m le, pe4un~ late or s~bpedlcl1lat., 
or e ely .hova the trace ot a tor l' adheslon. The .hape U1 
.loncate , turbinate, I b arb1nate, str' telt, lrve, co r •• sed 
or ot, or or. or l'l~ d1 cold and flat. The callce Is deep or 
vldel, ope. !h. I.pta are lon, and u 111 a are ex. rt. 
e all e in tva Cl'owtlI. Tlle co111llllUa 11 tor d ot tr bee lae 
U .... nttd, and .8.1 or 8&, not be papillar,. '1' •• cal • , 
or .. , not be .ell deY 10 a, created, spined or 11 nly proJectl 
it ca Y I'labl.- . 
llU~IlUl!m1 
'1'rochooxathll!l ap. 
(Pl. XXII, fig. 6) . 
1 .p eimena w.r. coll.cted d~rln, t pre.ent InYestl-
cation. Th. detaU. or .... ·11'8 ents, .. ~tal Iluabers; a their 
a itat are ,iy.n in Tab eVIl. 
Corallum with an 'xPandinc baa., ~s~al17 ted to the 
II 81' aurae ot oth rmat7pic c ala . sal eX)) nslon pto 
20 • alice a ro~nded or oul, their 41 ters depth as 
,iTen In ablt II. pta in tiT e1el •• , the fifth usually 
IlleCllplete. The first three c1cle. almost eq ally prCllina and 
are ex ert to a IIIU1 ot 1. ert endl or septa arc d to 
tNt olter aide and conti OIl wit the osta.. ot l' eyel .. of 



























tova1'4' t 8 botte. ot t e calyx. Larler .ep~ proj.ot a tau • 
Into the calJx • 
• pin laUo • 
... of .epta entlr8, .14 •• vlt proainent 
tal of "'I' nta af ap. \ -
er.ater ptb 
dc t 41 tal' ot 'rotal S. at tb. cal1x o.ot .ulta 0 bit.t 
10 . In • top In 1n septa 
• 
1. • . 0 4.0 Fr • • • Uil nd1na. 
2. 6.0 6 2.5 6S 'tr .1 • 
t e b. 
enclose • 
3. 11.0 6. 3.0 oa • 
• 3.0 5.0 2.0 52 A 10:.111& I peel n fro t 
ulSer sld. or a toUa 
• 
6. ".0 7.0 2.5 6B • 
6. 6.0 9.0 4.0 sa 7 
7. 4.0 8 . 4.0 6 
• 9. .0 ~.o 72 • 
• .0 11.0 .0 80 ti" de atea ot • Ir •• s ro~ vasbed .ahor •• 
coat.. oderately prom! nt and ext nd 0 the base of the 
cora-lUte. y are 010 •• tOI.thar, s~b.qJal, lar&er and a.ller 
on.s alter tIn,. Cost.e cOTered by nl .. r~a , ... ll cranllatlona. 
Pall 1n two crow , t oae at the end ot he t1 t tbree c1cle. 
ot a.pta :.lch pr nent. Co ella es.entlally tr beclLar v1'h 
.. ro' a DlP1llary pr03ect1ona. 





























tel' 114 or the coI'&11:1 d III IhU. . I ttl'.1or or t 
callx a,,4t PJl'p111 rown in 0 e one I . In lcun cora 0 
th ed, .. or • t. 11 coloJr • 
anaali Is rIl (nos. 1 to ), tar. III d (no • e. 7), 
ban (0. ) , Mandap (Oult ot Mannar (no. ) . 
&:.Jt;::lAI.:AiL , 
Q Yaly (1 ) • recorded an ~dataralnad .ptcial of 
.n.2S..!~n:~~ tro the l1ttoral v.tarl or JI at lila 
tr .,. to aaban 14.e; r ar'!n& that ''It ra chal a hel, t 
of aboat 10 • vith .. breadth ot abo,.lt 13 a. at the to 
21 • at t • bottom. ~tar wal! 11 wbit., contra.tln 
.tro 11 wIt tha ta wbich are dark p,.lrplllh brown". It appal. 
that tMs pacl 18 hitherto unducriba • 
aenu. ~~~Ul.J~ '(11ne ward, and 
In. ward. and :.alao, 1M3, 6lA.WLI. 4;:l..a.&.~.lU. (3) tI, 
p. 318. 
ncan, 18 .5, p. 24. 
va1'41 and B 1 ., 18 • 
1i!JlGJQ....QJm:W.tn, 
Corallum 11118111 solitary, ~rbinat , fix d, all In •• yaral 
orO'#n", or,lna with the papilla. or the 001 118. Epltheea 
pres.nt or ab"nt. Aau.lal prod..lotlon by e.xtratentaoular eStill 


























'the PillS is closely allied to tr90hocxatW! Milne rd. 
and Ha1ae. Accordlnc to llcoolt (1902) it urtan rr 
tl'OSb9C,atbU! only in havlr1g the pal! th tare conf'..tsed with 
tba colWlllillla. 
!h members or this ,.~. are chietly d.ep '8. tor ... 
thoagh a fev are knovn to inhabit littor 1 wateTs. there a re 
record, of the tollcu1r.g specie. of this ge~s from the deep 
water of this put of the IndIan ocean. Alcock ( . ) haa 
desorlbed Z4 RirphXl.18 dredged ott Arraoan Coast alane witb 
£.a.. and8l!!aneDa\. t1'Oll the AnduaD see.. DI.lncan (1a89) bas descr1be4 
6 nAt specie., vlz • .e.. Indlcus, z... pmtums It .e... IrniUlon1 , 
OMNIa,"s and Lo. "u!1iepsU trClll the Mere 1 ArcbipelalO. the 
depth at which they are oollected vaS not m nU ona4. Gal"dlnltr 
(1 5) bu recorded E... DnrIaWI and L. l!tUD'1s trom ldlv8l, 
tbe last entloned hom a daptt. or 20 f'a\hOlll and 0101'8. une 
(lr'05) bas recorded atokesl MUm EdVards and Hal aM l.a. 
s lirlahs. hll1ppl trOll the deep vaters of 1 at Ceylon. O.1t of 
• total ot 30 or aore speoies .-.lgned to this ,.~. (Gardiner 
ant \llh, 1 as) t ow lIIIlDJ an Hally vaUd Is 4olbtful. 
'he present collection Incl <1 •• a .1ngle shallow vater 
species ot tbls ienul. as Identlfled belovo 
POlAC!Athas parrgaPs Gardiner, 1890. 
(Pl. XXIII, f1g. 1). 
?arA9'athue pary:1hs Cardlner, 1899, p . 165, pl. 1 , t1gs.4a , 4. • 
Gardiner, 1905, p . 956, t ext tl1. 143. 



























Corallua solitary, the larCe.t coralllte collected va. 
4 . 5 • In 41ueter with a he1Cht ot • Centrall, they are 
2.5 to 3.5 .m. In dla .. t.~ with a blllht or 3 to 6. epl-
theca 11 pre •• nt, lOIIetS. s reacb11l1 to the top of t wall, b;lt 
l.nerall1 stepp1 at .14- 11 t or the wall. Rare.lJ two cor&ll1t I 
.ay er.o t1110n all al0 their bel.ht. 
Call0., rOJnded or oval, moderatel1 d"Pi .epta In ro~r 
cycl •• tb. tOlrth Inc plete, repre.ent.d by 10 to 14 In ditterent 
callces. pta exa.rt, hi her tb cycla l •••• r tbe ex.ertneaa, 
ex •• rt e • arohed. ptal .d, .. II1nat'l1 .errat.d or app' r. 
entire . pta! lid .. splmlola. 
all or the tlr.t two cycles of .ap better dey.loped; 
thOle or the th1rd cycl. ,tand a bit back troa the Itv.l or tho .. 
of the prlurla,. ..co 8.1'185. Col:! 11a vi th 8 to 12 papl e, 
.erllnl with the paler crown. 
Co.tae corr'.pond to sept. tho .. ot t rlrlt two cyole. 
o! .epta larler, other ••• aller with n rous s 11 rounded ,ra· 
nlb. tn0.11hout the lelllth. 
Lggll1t1 .s 
noula.111 I.lard, ~e Island, T:.tt1o crln. It Is • ralr17 
c on. cle ••• en attached to r •• t rock •• 
pl.trlbJlUon: 
Maldlyeal III IalandJ re Isla i 'f It1CorlnJ L1h-


























ubt ... l17 UIJ 11. 
Chlugt ra of the ubtUU" 
Colon1&l, btl' typic, with s'ptothecal or aratb cal wall. 
costae low, btlt 41st ' ftCt. pta Ilt. I't. Col'lM 1& t IC 1', 
la .. 11ar or tot 111 wanUal. Moth' cal 41asep! nt. " .. icl.llal'. 
Ale al reproduction by ans of Intratlntacl.llar eU to po17-
It al&1 4d1D&. 
PoD 11"'q ,ener. of this s .. brUlU" Il!:. ana, 
llSW.!UJ:A Milne ard. and lee, Pbv'9Cm elob an 
1ne "a 
whiob on11 
tal are kna.rn tra. the Indo-Pae1tlc, O.1t of 
~:.r.=~a 11 so tar recorded tr India (M1D1c01). 
1946, p. 167. 
attbat. 1. , p. 173. 
• 
pen ric sb3r1et,rf' 
Cora1lwl pt.celo14, brallCbes tree tbrOtlIbO-lt tb 1r len,th, 
ealices ettber ~nostomod. 1 or tor. short Talle'l, larle 
dee. pta thinv1th nttre ed,e. and laootb or .tnltl11 rCUlb 
81de.. Col 11& absent. COst e corre.p to .epta. 
the collection l11cludea .. s1 I.e Ipeclel or tbt. ,eOl1 



























;lpNll!' cl,brucens (Cham1.so and •• nhaJ'dt), 1821. 
(Pl. XlIII , ri&s. 2, 3). 
fitlPhvllll\ Blt!brescens .!lehan, 1918, jh 82, text 
til" 2, 3, 3a. 
Kattha1 , 1 4, , . 34. 
tl,. 1; pl. 26, 
(SJooJl1aY) • 
Matt 1, l~28, p. 174, pl. 3, tlga. 17 to 
21, pl. 42, tlg. 5, pl. 44, rig. 41 
pl. 62, flC- 9. 
abe, Silgiyama and !&.acb1, ll'36, p. 11, 
pl. a, til. 5. 
erossland, 1953, p. 104, pl. 2, tIC' 6. 
Wells, 1~54, p. 471. 
Be.enzo , 1960, p . 209, pl . 1, t1g. 1. 
'EWo colonie. 14 and 15 ca. respecUvely In flreatn .pNad 
and 12 al'ld 8 ca. respectively In total hel&ht are reterred to 
tillS species . 
Calices aono to trlstomodaeal; the larce.t aonostomod.eal 
oora111te about 20 ma. In greater lenath. tancth of largeat 
valley 40 • Calices a.,erace 15 I11III. deep, 1n aOlll8 cae .. upto 
20 mm. The: 1 vall yery thin, tragile. Septa per nt1aeter 
length at valltly range f1' 13 to 17 Ollt ot w lch " or 5 are 
5 to 6 am. broad. septa scarcely exsert, narrow and vertical 
at the top, broader beldW wIth ent1re edg •• and spl~lcse aldea. 
COlUMlla not ... !s1ble . costae at the aaJo~ •• pta proalnant, 



























ChUat II land , niooy. 
S a111& (Or .ier, 1 11)1 rU1 II 
dives; Cl110 I Merl11 oblpelalO I Sin,apore I 
!orr ••• traU, 0 I Itlrra, Idand J Aaboln I 
I.laM., . 
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i •• I, Laoo.-
1lIppln .. , 
311 rlball 
bord.r m> 0 LLIIMA Va ,han aM ll.. 1 • 
!bl' .ab 4er 1ncl e. o~ a 11 1e tully -
roph1IUIda •• 
o HYl.LIIMB C; 1, 1841. 
Qbarlcterl pt the fAmilxs 
Inny am oolonial, vith cOlta\! poro", vall. pta 
coepo ad at tan ',Ite. ot liple trabecula •• el ot .epta 
veak17 dentate, 114e. ara 1&1'. pta tol CIIII 'p .uotalel plan' 
e1 \her t Ol1&bcut 01'llJ at the "1'17 .t"... Co 11& trabe-
a lu, Ip 1 or ab •• nt. Col tlon b, h Intra extra 
tenta ..llar b d1na. 
B .. ld •• the three cenera ot thi. taall1 de c1'1be4 In 
detail In th1. work, the to110111111 are alao 1m D trOll the .... 

























ue LocaUt, RetertJ1ce 
Gen- I • 
Sav. Kent. Ceylon. Alcock (1 3). 
(St.per) And n .e. Alcoc (1893). 
Ceylon. BoU'l'J8 (1 05). 
• tfinis (5 pGr) Andaman Sea Alcock (1893) • 
and Ceylon. 
Millie warda 
and 1r.le Ce110n me (1905). 
tapl'ob1ne ~rna Oall., eey Ion. arne (1905). 
Alcock And n sea Alcock (18 3). 
Gersll' 0 
• Miln. 
• and Ceylon BoarDe (1905). 
l1z. cerli AMalllan sea Alcock, (1893). 
L eoghlel (Spenglea) Ganlu coast Aloock (1893). 
Ktl to the Cenara of the , .. 111 DeMroph)'11l14a. 
desoribed here In. 
1. ol1tary, fued, OlUnd 1'10&1. P<ur las-plan of septa 
.een only in e.1'ly st Ie!. 
267 
-- ~n4oPAAf!!!!!1a MUne vuds and • 1me. 
II. Co On1al, dendroid. Septa re tain Po.utles-plan in adlllt 
condit1on. -- Pendrophlill' de Blai~ille. 
III. ColOnial, corallua variously shaped. CoralUtes unitelt b1 
coenosteum, n I'll to their summit. 


























Oa ,~ •• ==~ 1ne arb and a , 184 • 
1ne t.a, Ann •• ci. \. (3) I, p. 1. 




Corall ... s.11, .olitary, fixed, vall thin, co. te 
epta th1 , follow the .u: I-plan onlJ in aar17 
Col ella vee", coral eOSin re 1n livlnc condition. 
The ,al1Wl accorcu.rw to 1.1. (1 ) Utter. trOll -
~~1Aa Wood , b1 Us ".eptal ar ance.n1:. vhiob 1. 'no l' In 
the a lIt sUce., 1I111te or the specialize(! O'l!' 1.. lan ot 
A.i 1e .pecia. 1. co 1dere(! ~reln. 
~~!.!!.l!1!!!l philipni t., lMS. 
(Pl. mIl, tl,. 4). 
!ll!:!.2Jlg!!!!!:I. phil lnpl lla, 1964, p. 118, pl. 2, tl, •• 12,13. 
(llter tl e and 0n1D1) 
Gardinar, 18 ,p. 169, pl. ,tl, •• 
ea, 8b. 
orst, 1926, p. 50, pl. a, tl, •• 10, 11 • 
.l.!Ul$WUU,;l2Il' 
eYep peci.. ,all fO'.1111 attach to the pper. fa 
ot a colony of r 8uret10s" referred to thi.. c1 
the detail. of .. .aura nt and their .eptal ~ •• of th. 




























lfeal'lre an1:a ani .eptal ntm~erlS ot specimellS ot L ph1l1pplnensle 
Greater dia- Height of Dlameter ot ! otal maber S. mutu ot the corallo the calyx or .epta !fo. ba •• 1n • 1n • 1n u. 
1. '7.5 6.0 6 . 0 4' 
2. 6.0 S.O 6.0 42 
3. 5.0 6.0 6.0 48 
4. 8.0 4.0 6.0 40 
5. 9.0 6.0 6.0 42 
6. 10.0 4.0 5.0 42 
? 6.0 3.0 4.0 30 
Corallwa soUtar1, 0111001'10&1. An epltheca present. 
ealiees rOllmed or oval, yery shellcw. The pr 1'1 and seoonda", 
c1cle. ot septa .uoh thiokened. Septa .carcal, exsert. 14 to 18 
septa extend to the columella, others t~ae to tbt .1de, at the 
lower cycles. Sid .. ot septa highly ,ran-dar; b..lt thelr edge. 
reMaln almo t entire. The cearse 8ran~latlon$ on tha septal 814e. 
considerably obstract the lnterseptal lOOQ111. 
Cobmella vall devalo edt trabeC'.llar vith 2 to 3 paplll1-
t01'l'l pl'o3eot1ons . Thecal vall porous . cost.e vell developed at 
the top ot the coralUte bat become less prcm1nent towuda the 
ba e . costae with • slngle rov prominent pOinted splne. 
ColOlla 



























Me;lU· 11 Island. 
Dt,trlbuUon: 
Zandbarj ld1V'8J 1C11onl ManaIU1 talan4, Phillppln .. ; 
•• nlland; LltU-Iandal • 
Oem. de lainTille, lqaO • 
• ndrophYllf.a 48 Bla1nT1l1., 1 ,Diot • ....!.:. §!L., lx, p. 3 • 
Genotyp' - If dNPon !:!!!lie Ltn u., 1768. 
g.nerlc ob raoter •• 
Colonial, dendro14. ColoQ1 formation b1 extrat.ntao.1J.ar 
buddtna. CoraUUe. lal'l' aM d •• p . WaU poro.1' a co. teo 
Septa to11ov cnrtal •• plan. Col 11a, 11. 
thr •• sp.cie. ot this p a art consid.red In this vo:'k, 
0 ' t or whtoh one, how.r.r, 1. d •• cribed., v to loi.ne • • ,I. 
to •• tb.t are delcdbl4 in this work, Alcock (1803) • d.,orib. 
the oocrarr.nce or a apeot .. of llPndrophtll1. at ttw Or18 • co .. t 
•• ona tbe Indian fauna. Doune" 'CCOIUlt ot the ,oUtar1 001'&18 
ot CI710n Incl'l4 •• 4L 1 5 DGarne, 1905 nd 
Milne varda and Ha1a •• 
1?! ro-obYll1a Iii a ( 01 and Gallll8l'd), 1 
( 1. lXIII, tlg. 5). 
gradl1s 
• 
pendrophYlll& a1~.! Eont, 1926, p. 46, pl. a, tll • 1 to 4, 8 , 
(liter&t~. and aynany.7) . 
D·sQription_ 
• 
v.ral 'pecl ~ vere collected 4.11'101 the pr.,.nt iny.ati-


























,r.at. s read, t • 1 .. t b.lnc a 'lncl. conll1te with tbr • 
• 11 b • at the b •••• 
Coral11 tes arl. tr an .ncnlUna &II. 
co 111t •• 6 to 8 • 1n 41 eter, S to 6 • de. and upto 10 
• in he! t. Septa 1n thr •• cycle., rarel)' with a tfIW of the 
'oorth oycl.. 'lh. 1'1Ilar1 .. are the broade.t aDd are • bit 
eXien. pta of unl1'ora w14t thrOlllho;1t tbalr l'n;th. •• 
ot •• pt. ellUr., 8id.. arular. !velve .. pt. l'ftC the col 1la. 
Col .lla tr.bto~lar, r~i.ent.r1. 
Cceta, .!n.l ,ext.11d to the b .. , 01' e cor 11U .. , 
.dJac.nt OOIS beina united by traDSYer.e connectlons, betv n 
w lcb the perro tiona ot tte vall can be • oat. Co.ta. Vith 
one or 0 row. 01' rouDded ,ran.l1a. throu,bout thelr 1en,tb. 
epith.ca a .tnt. 
ColOlfr 
o In red 1n 11v1na con<llt1on. 
II 
ana 11 1.l.a.nd, are Island . ,. ull)' to'Jnd attached to 
••• 1rce.l11.~ 01' d.ad col nte. 01' portte •• 
Dl.trib lUona 
ed a I da,ascar (plchon, If'M) I Maldi ... es I Ma u11 
!alandJ • re 1.181'14, Sln apore ( rchon, 1 56) Jeri 1 Arch1pela,01 
Coco.-h.l1t\1 Island.; Vail, Pan ... , 1 lalIlnd •• 



























thl ld titleation lna Inly b.. on 0 reSlner'. (1 00) 
descriptio nlur.. or his Coenop'_u.a vUleyl . 
2!!!9ISlm:llJl!. ~2U!Wl ( lU'M), 1: 03. 
lrnl, 1905, p. 812, pl. 2, tl s. 
10, 10 • 
r1uon and 
86, tiC. • 
le, 120 , p. , pl. 
Gardiner and .~,h, 1 9, p. 23 • 
st, l~t'a, p. ,pl. 8, t1&. 21. 
~~wm.w.a lslM.ip, r1 orst, 1~26, p. 46. 
enzo, 1960&, p. 1 , pl. 1, til. 1 • 
.A:.B:t.tI.AIC.~,"' 
two slIaU coloni • f'0.1111 att obed to a rock are referred 
to thl. 'P cle.. The r,er colony ls 28 • ln tot 1 hel,ht 
with 5 ce Uit .. radlat1na frOil t .. t.ft ste which l' 15 • 
thiok. the s U colony 1, only 15 _. 1n bet, t, with a '1 18 
coraUlt. .nri two bIld,. '!'h. ne't eorall1t. is 6 • In 
41 tar with two oyct., ot 'epta. the wcer coralll t.s are to 
12 • In ella tor, abo' t 10 • de.~ nd are pto 1S • 1 ~Al, 
with tour co plete C7C~' ot s.pta. 12 to 18 "pta .xtend to t • 
col: ella. 
! e fir.t two cycle, ot .epta are larce, not ex •• rt. r 
portl of' thl lepta narrow and s10p1n" later ,.ttlnc broade 
I'd then 4 oen41 vlrtlcall1. 1Mg" of' .epta .ntire or v11:b 
.1eros 0 Ie ,enatlons In h1aher c C~'t alde. or •• pta Ir al e. 
Col ella 'POZ'llY t convex, clr~lar or e10 ated" or 


























costa. prominent, vavy, 'xt.nd to the bas. ot the .t'.1 
nlt.d tr vern rid, .. betwttn whicb tbe pore. ot the 
2'73 
U. al vall art vldbll. A. '11'1&1. rev of rOJnded ara •• pr ... nt 
alona the 1e th ot t • ao.t ••• 
A. .p.cll111n pre und In thl )bIn. or UI ai Island 
010 leal tatloD 18 haYl • c.ntral .t'3 ~ • thlok at 1 
ba •• w1th a total h.l,ht ot 8 o. 11 cora It,. r dlat. fro. tho 
1Il&11'l .telll. Coralllt .. vary trOll to 19 • ( ajorit)' bttve.n 17 
and 19 .) 1n la ter. and 10 to 20 g. 11'1 d'ptb ( .uall1 ab t 
16 •• l,ht or corallite. vary tr 16 to 3S • 1 calyx 
• In 41 ter po....... s.pta wh.reas ° . 11'1 dla-
IIIlt.r po....... 1 s.pta. tn otber. the s.pta vary troa 5 to 
105. Oth.r d.tails ot thl .p.c1 .. n •• In the prtTloJ •• 
Colous 
LiY1na corallwa redd1ah brown. 
LoeaUtls 
.are I.land. T .peeles 1, rarl In t littoral Va r. 
aro'rId ndap ... 
plltrtbtlt10n a 
1dlvea, 0.7100; 
? Ph1l1ppiJ'le • • 
e leland; raa1 Arohlpela&o i 
pendroph(1110 lndlaa .p . nov. 
(Pl. XXIII, ttg. 6J Pl. lXIV, tic" 1, 2). 
olII:.I=_.:;a.:UoI-.::.:.....::.::...~o~ll;:Olo~t"'yp!K::. ( Pl . XXIY t tl " • 1 t 2). 
Corallua ..arboreaa.nt. A branch 18 a • 11'1 belCht baa • 

























bifUrcates alaost at Itl al4-bllCht, the tip ot 001 ot tht 
branches belna .UcbtlJ t tttned. 
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Cora111tes arranged all aroJnd tbe .. In atea and the 
brafloh .. ; ad3acent OllGI be1na 10 to 15 II1II. apart. CoralUtes are 
plaoed at 41fterent analee to the lona axis ot the ste., a fev 
be1na at rlabt ana1es; ~el are pr03ectin& 10 to 12 _. Calices 
rO'.1Med, ctnera1l1 10 au. 1n dlaMter, a fev are I 11er onlJ 
8 .; and are 7 to 8 I11III. deep . septa In tQ,l!' complete cycl ••• 
arely there aa-7 be 50 or 52 lepta in larser calleel. fbIt fourth 
oyele ot aepta trom either .14e always tJoe to the third cycle 
at the ald.depth ot the calyx. septa very narrow, non-ex,ert, 
obsolete at tbe vall, vertically deaeeneline. The prlmarl .. art 
Ue broad •• t and are aboJt a 1II1111meter broad, others !t11l 
narrower. Septal edgel entire, aide. gramlar . 
Colualla tomed of loo.e trabeculae, not projecU , 
4 to 5 ma. broad . 
'aU or the cOI'&111 t. lIodera tely porous at the top t denae 
bel~ . Coatae wavy, extend to the base, intercostal space. 
narJ'~er than the costa. 8pll'l1laUons on the costa. a.all, rounded 
an4 8catte1'ed. 8.1rtace of thl branches ridged, lIoderately 
porou •• 
!he apec1men vas obtained in a washed and dried coni! tiona 
A .eeond spec1aen which Is des lena ted as the para type ot 
tbi. speci •• has lot the tollowlng charact.rs (Pl. XXIII, tlg. 6). 


























,reater cUn.ter of' 28 ., ''CaI-tllll 1'l'0II a narrow but. !he 
colon, baa a total h'l,bt or 30 as. with 14 corallit... Coral-
11 tel ve1'1 little Pl'ojtct1!l&, .CII8tim •• upto 2 • Luetr c llce. 
s to 9 D. In cl1 ... ter abo..lt 5 1IIIl. "Hp, with nevl1 tOT .mall r 
on.. in betw •• n. Septal and otheT chD.ractera as 1n the holot1pe. 
LocAUty, 
Both the sped .. nl!! were obta1ned trOll the . Pead a.nn ot 
TUticor1n. fA depth at which they were collected Is not 
exactl1 known. 
fh. pre.,nt .p Clel appear. to be "rl near to .Ra. bOlch 1 
Horst , 1~26, .specla1l, in the SUe ot tbe callo... 81t Bout '. 
speoie. pos ••••••• x,.rt ,epta ( rat, 1~2a) q let Ilnllke thl 
pr.'ent. rth.r t e arrana.ment or the 't,ta and tbtir DJaber 
l'eachin, the oolmIMIlla are q:t1et cUtr.rent 18 the pr.s.nt 'peclet. 
The Itss eltvat.d 001'a111t •• ot t he paratyPe .eems to be 4Je to 
the tact that they have not 7"t attabed their fuU sIze 81nae 
the corallo 11 10lllla and has not attained tbe Halt arbore'cent 
cOl¥iiUOD. 
::&I*=:' Okan, 1815. 
tublnarla "'en, 1815, Lebrb. Natur. 111, p . 67. (clted attlS' 
Vaushan and Us, 1~43'. 
Genotype - Madnpora crater Palla_. 1766. 
Qenerig char.ct.rs, 
ColOnial , explanate. massive, orlte1'11'orll or tollace0l18. 
Corall1te, united nearly to thelP top by coen08teull. Coenosteull 

























CoralUtes level or pl'oJectlnc • ..lll1ally w1de apart. Colwae1la 
vell dtnlope4. 
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'fhe ,elus 11 not a dOll1nant e1e.nt .ong thl her typic 
corals arO..lM MaJ'ldapul tho;Jlh colon181 are occ .. 10na11)' .at 
v1 t ho Gra.,.11 (192'7) haa ra ;Jorted L. crater ( 11.), L. Dd tata 
(lapel' • 1.t. patlla (Dana) and L. tronde.na (Dana) trOll ~i.lsadal 
Island and U. vicin1ta" L. POt l1a (Dana) 'las shwon to b8 lden-
ucal yUb 1.. peltata ( Sp81' ' by 1mb,rove (1939>1 vhile Gravely'a 
record ot L. ttrondens is ratber dOllbtfll1. Tbe present collecUon 
1nolade. " specie. ot Ttlrblnaria, out ot vhich L. q l1ncunclal1lS 
Ortunn vas obtained trOll ftlUcor in. 'l'ht others were collected 
arollY! Mandapam . 




Palla., p. 332. 
rnard, 1896, p. 23, pl. 1. pl. 31, tig. 1. 
rrmbgrora, 193~, p. 54. 
Well., 1954, p • . 411. 
Corallu.a oup-shaped, vlth a narrow stalk. oreater dla.meter 
at the top ot tha cup 9 . 5 CIII . Depth 6clII. Cor.llit .. are contined 
to tt-.. interior ot t he cuPJ vhere th4Jl are arranged 1n vavy ooncen-
tr1c rovI. D1stance betw .. n adjacent 1'awl 3 to 5 IIL'I . CoralUtel 
witbl1'1 a ratl allloat touohlng to 2 D . apart, very little proJec-
Un, and are aoderate17 deep. Septa 16 to 24 generally between 
16 and 1. Slpta proJeotln, one-third to halt or the radius 
c1rcle. ColUlHlla s1IIS11. thin and !'ld.e 11ke. CoenenabYlll8 



























'fhl .I1nale tpad b 1n the resent collection vas to:m4 
vashed .. hore at l':r1l.ada1 IslaM ln a partly deca)'e4 condition. 
Gravely (1('127) haa recorded tM. spec1., trOll Sblnele Island. 
p1Strn'ltiQn I 
Madaaascar (piohon, 19(4); Gult ot M mar; 'estern lutl-a-
Hal Bra, ot Batav1a i Torr .. Strait; ubolna i Marshall IalaJlds. 
Zlttbigria qu.lncgpclal1s ortmann, 1889. 
(pl. XXIV, tl , . 3). 
'l'!1rb~r. 1& q'J1ngllJ101aUs Ortmann, 1889, p. 49'7. 
!ernard, lB96, p . 36. 
puerhUgn: 
Corallo cl'ateritotll, the ent ire colotl1 v • sald to bet 
about CIII. in greater spread . A part 1II1&511l'a. 15 CllI. ln len&tb 
(01'18111&1 helCht of tbe C!.lp) and 8 CII. 1n vidth. The &I'OVinc 
Iql. onlJ 2.5 D. thick, but it becOlIIes 7 to 8 1IllI. th1ck lover 
down. 'the coralUtu are 88en only at the 1 er dd. ot the cup. 
Corall1t .. lrrel\llarl1 dlttrlbllted, adjacent one. 1 to 3 
apart, obU tly projectinc to a maxillu. of 1 u. 'fop ot coral-
Utu Mnover than the bue . CaUces oval or elliptical, 1 to 
1.5 =m. 1n 41& ter, abolt 1 am . de.p Vith thin valla. septa 
,en.rall,. 16 rarely 17 or lB. P'irst tvo C1cl .. s!.tbeq.lal, proJec-
t lng balt to the r&d lUI c1role of t he oal)'X . Ed,c.' 01" septa vi th 
5 or 6 .mall teeth I septal lidea ,ranular. Coluaella Nd1 .. nt.U')'; 
deep uahl:!, represented by one Ol' two papilliform prolectiona. 



























yerUcal thin plates with sharp spines at thelr ed,e. Betw .. n 
tbe plat •• the coenencbylile iaporous. Otlter alde or tbe CIlP I.e. 
the non-callc1nal surface with _.11 1'14, .. b:1t not 10 coarse .. 






ortmann (!2g,. pit.) baa 1Ul1'ortllnate1y lett no n&1lre ot 
this species. Noth11l: is turther known of thts speCies, thOl b 
Bernard (1896) has swnarlsed Its cbarMtefll. The pre.ent .peel. 
men agr ••• Ortmann's desoription in all reapecta. The specie. 
dlr.rera fro. 1£ crat.r In its lrrecularly di.tr1b~t.dt obliquely 
pro3ecUng calte •• and lesser ltlaber ot septa and cOlIIparatively 
rlldl!18ntary coluaella. 
;Urbina!"i! pelt It! (Esper), 17~. 
(Pl. lXIV, fig. 5). 
Mdr'pora peltlta Esper, 1797. p. :n. pl. 42. 
turbln&r1a peltata BornsI'd, 1896, p. 38, pls. 6, 7, 8, pl. 31, 
flg. 5. 
Ma, Lqs?, pl. 78, tl1. 4; pl. Bl, fi ga. 1 to 3. 
1'1mbarove, 1939 , p. M. 
Crossland, 1952, p. 174, pl. 14, fla. 11 
pl. 16, tl s. 4, 5; pl. 17, f1g. 1; pl. 18, 
tl, •• 1, 2; pl. 10 , tlC. 2; pl. 22, tlC. 2. 

























fhi. mo t .trlk1nc vide. re d .pecie. 11 not ~nco 0 
aro Ild anda am. yt colonies ",ere collected I wMoh tona a 
.erle. w n arrenc I 111u trat1na thl d1rterent st .. e. ot tbl 
Cl'ovt !.for. ot the IV cle.. The s 11e.t .peol. 1n tbl colleot! 
1. 1n t to a of a Inverted co vlth a narrow b e , the to ot 
whlch 11 nat burin callces. '.eVo other IpeclMna are 
alaost Ibid4-like, 1tll expanl 4 attachalnt area. 'I e 
27f 
eal~I" 7 and 15 cm. 10 ,I' tel' dia eter. re.peottye11; t e lar,el' 
one vith a tendencl to ,et tolded pto at 1t. ed,e.. !he other 
tvo . cl.. are C', thlok, expla te plates - a 50 .a. 
(a.aeure 1 tbe fie14 relpectlvel, In, tel' ieI" vlt a 
t .lc s. ot pto 4 08. 
In the Ii t t~l'e colont .. the corallite. are enl, or 
vith .1l,htlJ 03ecttn, vall on one .1de. Cillo.. to 7 _. in 
dia .. t 1', abo~t 3 • dee~. In the lar,er apeel.ens, tb. coral-
11 t .. eXhib1t vide ranee ot variation both In their size alld 
allY,tl0. For a oonlideraLle ar •• , the coralllt •• ar. onlY 4 ... 
or le .. in d1auter, but In other part tl-" are rear. In 
certain t. of the oorallu. t e coralli e. are proJectlc 
6 a. (Pl. XXIV, tiC. 5) a. v s ~ •• crtbed b1 Crosiland tor hi. 
varlet, _Uo'I~. 
Thre. complete cycl •• of .epta, 80met • with a few of the 
fourth 0101., are ••• r. Prl 1'1 •• and .econdarle. aubeq tal 1n 
vldt t. pta narrow at firlt,cetting T del' below, not exaert. 
!dce. of septa entire or alnlt,l, .errated, .lde. a~llar . 
Col _lla tOliate, comax, a . t tillinl the bottOil ot the 


























the pol)'pa are tOlJ'.4 r dUy up tided 4.11'111& day 101M, 
both in 10M tield and 1n tbe laboratory . 111 _,,,anded ones are 
5 to 6 M . in be1,ht al1l1 7 to 10 1IIIIl. 1n diuetel' includ1na thl 
tentacle • 
Locpl1tz;I 
Mandapo (Galt ot HannaI' and &ik BaJ). 
DiI$r1buUon. 
1ll'1t1:u; o.y100, Mand.~.; S1naapor. , Batada, PhilIp-
p1ne., taivan (Kava,lt!, 1953), Pratal Illand; areat Barrlet 
It .. ft Marshall I.land,. 
It h tnt.re.Una to note tbat t b. Wier apecllHll8 1n the 
pr.,.nt collectlon abaw corall1te. ot typical ~ R.ltat., %A 
pelt at, !.II.a. clbtarl and 1s. patu1J\ (Dana). llIIbcro'le (1939) hal 
alr.ady reternd 1s. pdda and 1a. pxl" Qrtenn to the .ynOlJ1ll1 
ot L. p.lt," .p.r. JUdl!og trCGI the pre.ent .p!cil1!iI, it 
app.ars that Q>oaaland'l (19S2) ut.. c1btV1 r.presents onl1 the 
fioal ata,' ot ,rowth ot this speoi... It a&1 be re •• mbered tbat 
ero •• land tOQDd hi. yarl.ty on a traca«nt. 
%Urbinal'il I. ent_rina CLBaarek), 1816. 
(Pl. XXIV, tlg. 4). 
",plapari. ,.aentetlnt Lamarck, 1816, p. 2SS. 
TUrblnall, ;!senterip! Barnard, 1896, p. f11, pl. 
tla. 10. 
15; pl. 32, 
Gra.,ie!', 1911, p. 6St pl. 8, tIC. 37, 

























Wa~ b '&&1, 6, p. 
2, 2a, 3. 
ells, 1 , p. 472. 
DUsa:1l~mt 
1, pl . 11 pl . 2, tl, •• 
( YftOI'l7I11). 
Two sp.ciaena ar. ret.ned to the specles. 'the r,er 
colon, 1s about 30 oa. 1n &re tel' spread . It 1. CompOI' ot 
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•• rtical trond., the ,e. or vhich art told.d 1Jfotard11 1n sucb a 
way a. to tOl'll, Ihort, t tck, bellow cyl! era the top ot which 
later ,tt coapl. te17 ·s. ltd . owlnc 'd,es or tt. tron •• er1 
tb1n, "Uh a 1'011 ot nevly tormed coralltt... Caranttts obl1q.a.17 
pro~tct1 pto 2 • vltb a thickened vall. Dist ftc. t .. en 
ad~aceftt caralll tel 1 to 2 l1li . Calic .. eire 11&1' or oYal 1n o.ltl1ne, 
aoderatt11 eStep , 1 . 3 to 2 • 1n d1s_tn. pta ual17 2 ,.ube a 
1n he, nl'ticall1 descend11l& "Uh .nUr •• ItS &1' 1 • 
• 1d.s. 
Co~ tlla oral, abolt a • In dIameter, • 0 1; pro~.ctl 
"it a lied1 , tbin 1'1d,e . 
Tht surrace OOtDtllChy .howl a w.ll det1ne S1.te. or 
r1d, •• and furrows, the toraer "lth. ll, sharp .chi ........ tlons. 
'the lecend Ip cuen 1. a 10.Ull encrutln plat. 10 x 7 c • 
1n ,1' tel' 41 et.rs. The ,revin, ed,e hal not ,et started 1tl 
ll' al pvard ,rowth . 
Polyp. not rOllJ'ld' lII1ed «bring d&1. 
Lgg&litYI 



























Red al S l1lan!; F.odrl,uez; '.111 Ialarx1i Gred 
rr1er .. t, CaroUDI Island, mkini Atoll. 
li!JI~S!l 
It i. one ot the bi&hly vert ble. bel" at the ge • 
a'.llb e "I (W. s.u.) atter an Intenlive.t 'I or the pnu 
tr the e4 a ha. e to the concl~.lon that at least 'l,ht 
ot the previo sly 4e orlbed a fetes by variola vor r. tres that 
are., are only vanatio or one an! thl. • The speel .. 1. 
vell own tor the 1I!aellS. Ita. that Its coloni' U1 attain. 
Bell (1895 hal r.po ted on two eh lara. speclMJl1 kept 1n the 
Ltlah l.eum 'which OOGQPy 1rrel larIl' ped area., the 



























Mandapam (long. 79° pi B, l at. 0 17' Xl Is sltaated on a 
narrow .trlp or lam on the ao;.ttb-eastern coast of tbe IIlf11an 
penlnula t am 18 l1nked to the lluuwar8.ll ISlam by the ra11 
bridee acrOl. the Pamban p.as. The pre.ent ologleal stud1 .. iDly 
per Ins to the reet. In alk Bay slde or Man apam (Pl. I, t1 .2), 
tho:tp a addltional obs .... ation \line also de on the reet. ~ the 
TarlolS Xslands 1n the Cdt ot "'.annal' near Handapam. 
Kana.pas Is bOJnded by tba vaters or Palk y on the north 
and those ot Otllt ot MannaI' on the south. ?alk y 11 • rather 
land-locked sblll10v basin, the depth ot vhich nCllthere exceeds 15 
.eter. - on an aYer.,. not more than 9 eters - (MJrthy and 
Tar t 1964) t vith 1nly ddy inshore reglons. !be O:llt ot 
Mannar on the contrary, Is more open and deep, strevned v1tb rock7 
patches In t inshore regions (Jay ruan, 1954. The vat 1'1 or 
Palt< ., and Gulf of MannaI' llix freely thrcuih the aaban Pass 
betw"n Faun "'oint and uban Isl.and, and throoch ' dus Bridge I 
between Dhanlsbkodl and veetern coast ot Ceylon (1ayar.aan, 1954). 
The area 1s un:1er the intlaenee or tvo .0nSoo11l); v1z. the 
aO:lth-west and the north-east. Dlr1n March to epte bel', when 
sOlth-wlIst aonlloon 18 active, . uk Bay reaa1ns practically calm, 
whUe Gulf of Mannar 18 rOi1gh. FrOlll October to the end or Yebrury 
the nortb-.ut IIWDSoon prev 11s and ?alk 1 remains rOlsh, whUe 
Gult of Mannar 1s pract1cally calm. t tor the north-east vind, 



























of the co tin.utal sbtlt. 
l'l1ntall. 
The 10:.lth-vest onsoon contl'lb;1te. only 'l8ry little to tha 
total aftn1al rainfall ot thil reclon. tbe are. reoeive. ra1n 
matnly d rlr~ north- tast aonsoOD. ~.1n is moderate to heavy 4~rln 
October and fore.bel', b\1t SOID.et1me8 heav,. downpo~r 1Ia)' bel experi-
enced enn 4!U'ill& J)fctlllbel' and lanury. The ean annual l"a1ntall 
tor th1a area tluchates betv .. n 762 and 1270 • (Tamp!. 1939). 
o tl"e.bw_ter stream dilutes the .ta a1'O' .. n~ n4apam. 
Tid.: 
tbe tidal ranee here i8 low ani is US'lal11 within an 
ampl1t:.lde or a metre. 
1'h. flonthl1 .nract ataospherlc teaper ture of this are_ 
n1'1e. ~rQl 250 c. to 310 c. (Prasad, 19Ma, 1 57), with uxiaa 
erA. .1ni_ In May and .1anlary reap.ctlvel),. The dal17 ranee Is 
tr 1. SO C. Ut reolder months to <lCc. 1n hotter CIIonths ('tallp!, 19- ). 
Accordlr11 to asad (1954) the Ilontbl.y averaces for the 
au:-tact temperatw-e ot Palle Bay tor the ,ears 19"1 to 19 ,Tar1e4 
o 0 trOlll 24.6 c. to 2(l.1 C. with the lCMest ans blSbest peaks in 
J nlla17 and April r .. pact!val1. This Is stated to be of a a l1Cbtly 
lower order tb n that of t he adJaoent GUlf o~ Mannar where the 
aver ... surtaoe teaperntl1re vBrie. trolll ' ~sO c. to 300 c. 
(Ja)'aruan, 1954). 
Hq!l141tJl 
the art. experience. & hiCh percenta,e or relat1Ye haa1d1t1. 
III lZIost ot the IIOntha 1t i8 84 and may let aatuated to cent-percent 



























A regular seasonal cycle in the salinities or the surfa.ce 
waters or both ?alIt y and Gulf or Mannar haa been reported by 
Prasad (1954) . The saUnity!, low in JaDtlal1 and then ,radlally 
• 
riae! ar:d l'eutn high tll1 t he middle of Iovemba:; tollowed by • 
decline 1n ece ber. J'ayaraman (l~54) baa reoord8d the 10lie.t 
salinity or 25.52 0/00 in January 1n Palt nay and Prasad (1 54} 
bas 1'8001'd84 the h1ahe.t of 36.39 °/00 in OOtober tor the pame &1'8a. 
In Gult of Hamar the saUnity tlltctuates between 27 .41 %0 ant 
36.46°/00 (Prasad, 19 .... 14) 1n d1t'terent montbs. Illt 1n IIlOSt ot the 
months, tbe sal1nlt1e. of Palk Bay and Gulf of MaMar range be een 
33 and 36 %0. 
p:a,pnfltODa 
The aooplaJlkton which ro1"llls the tood or oorals 18 more a.bun-
dant. in Palk Bill' durtng the period April to Dlcember, with a man-
IIlwa production 1n lillie < raspd, 1953). In CUlt of Mannar the 
zooplankton pl'olhetlon reaches 1ts peak 1n March. It baa b.en 
s ,seated (Prasad, 195!) that the total aM.1al prod'lct1.on ot plank-
ton in Pall!: Bay '18 abo'lt OM and halt times that or ((..aU of 
Hannar'. 
Th reet. of Mandapam (Palk BlI) 
Sewell (1932, 1935) has paid mach attention to tbe recent 
,8ologied ebangu tbat have ta .. n place in th1s p rt of the 
pen1n.sular tmia. He haa Sl1ggeated (Sewell , 1935) a chana. 1n the 
relative lovels ot •• a and land to a maximaa of 8 feet (2.5 ~ter.) 
in this re,10l'1. Prior to the c1clone or 1964 the present aathor 
had studied a lIoant of sel\ifossillsed corals on t ahCl'e, nearly 


























.~yated ott of tbe hlgh .. t vabr- ri, about a kilo tel' vest ot 
t • boat channel at · dapam (Palk lAy). Tb1s raised 1II00mt was 
composed or ~=::.a= pectinatB and .1':.l:!;!Ut:U.lD 
cm. 1n ereater d1uetar. 1111-
lar b It smaller Itounts ere present on tbe shore in tbe v 10in1'y • 
Idently these coral colonies were tor ad UMer water and later 
eleyated b)' a recent chanae In the rela Uve levels of laaS aJld 
ea. tort nately the •• raissd up coloo1es were dIsturbed and 
wa sbed ava, by th dev •• tatlna tIdal waYes lashed by the cyclone 
of ln64 and at present 11ttle of th .. 1s 1 tt behind . 
The thrlvlll& reer at Handapu (Palk Bay) Ues almoat 
parellel to t~. s ore In an e .. t -we8terly d1reotlon. !be lagoon 
18 Shallow, .Dd un be wad d throtgh at lowest tidea . the width 
ot bloon var1es h 200 to 6 I116teT8 in d1fferent regions. A 
channel 2 to 3 meter deep, alaost at the qid lenatb ot the re.r, 
tbrou,~ which flsbing Tel, Is enter the lagoon, •• parate. th 
reer Into, the eastern and w •• tern balve.. The .astern halt, which 
exte 4 ••• tward upto Palban Pass l' calle4 t ~allimun1 teet, 
.., l1e tile 'Western halt whloh extend. westward upto thedal le celled 
.,.llapertwlUnl ~.et ( 1 . I, t1g. 2). The th.tYalUIt1D1 1(e.r 1. 
coap atlvely wider than the Vellapertu.uni ~e.t tor ost ot 1t. 
length. oa se ot their fa:.anistic sl:!1tlarUy and contillllty, both 
tbe.e reets are treated aa s1ncle 1oty~e tor sabsequent conside-
ration 1n thiS work. 
the 4et Us !'EI&ardlna the stJ'llct..l1"e ot the Het and Ita 
animal and plant co · n1 Ues present below, are baaed on .. 
• t 41 ot the reet over a rlod t4 2 yean, vl81t1nc it occaSio-


























of tht alB.. and aniaals other t n corall mention d herein, 
cOlld not be identified to the specie, l .. el. A ,eneral 'arYey 
alone a profile from t • b oh to t open bay de cates the 
toll in, are .. , (1) the sandy shore, (2) the lacoon, (3 the 
shoreYard ,14e of the reef, (4) tbt reef-cl'8st, ( ) the .eavard 
ch of tb ... vl11 be dealt Witb briefl1 belovo 
the shore t r01cboat the Ie th of the reet 15 rel1 
.andy, .xcept at the extre .tern end near the ban bridle 
Y er there ere 1 1 tiOD ot .and-.tone to tion. the ve,eta-
tio on the la iDly of Cos 18 
elahenit n, ~~=:.=oI'-".lII..;\Al2.:l~~~ wIth 
a rev thortl1 sbNbs of ~c=;.:s:& Ip. DJr1n, the period of the 
so ttl: e.t on oon, vt>en c '1 tions at Pal y become taT~Jrabl. 
tor tilhing 0 rations , arOUB hlts of f1 r en sprtn Ip at 
th. 1a ins centres 1 to 41 antl_a at the onset of the 
north-ea.t or~oon v en the filbin, 0 ration lII.inly cent 11 
ill the If ot Hannar aide. The landy be eh harb01 .... a rlch 
1ntalna. rir. eb tid •• , IW ral holes of the bi.ll'rov1ng crabs, 
Dot1l1a .I1ctiroldea aM ~~=::A .ii.£:~.:.!lt., the tomer vI th the 
pellets err. need d180r erly and the latter vith t~. pellets 
'I 
arranced 1n a radial fa.hion at und theIr holes, will be ••• n all 
• alone the beach. The crabs orten vander about near the b!UrCIW' 
blt 1 diate17 retreat Into t 1r hol •• when approac • Tbe 
bivalve, == spp . c 0 alone the .. ndy Il'.ore are 41"ed OQt 
1n l.r,e n~r. by the local opla tor tbetr fl •• h a hell • 
• ar the Paaban 14,e, on the .am- tones a spec1 •• of ¥o&.::a=~ 


























l~c~.t, the Icyph d~sa, Rhoptl. 
aahore in larce uabers. th. ,aatropod., lSIwW!! :.;:.::.:~t.:o=;:& 
on, the latter ~r ••• nt1n& tbe 
c OMst lllscan heU 01' tMs a~a, l' :1Dd on the Sho~. The 
Ihrtllh, rent c rester 11Itr.lla (wtldn) '1 otten be .. en, 
.tranded b1 the reo d1 tide •• 
AI alreadY .t&tea, the wldth ot the la,oo ran e. trOll 200 
to ()(\ terSt with a depth 01' 1.5 to 2 .. ter. at 1t. central part 
411'1 'pr! tlde.. Sine. the be ch 1. of loose vhite. ,the 
vaTe., .. p.cial~ 4.1rln& the p.riod 01' north-east 0 .00.11 , wbip liP 
con 1d'rabl. ~antltle. of ach land ar~ deposit it in th coon, 
cra41al1y tilling It. bottom. r~ther, the 100 aand blown ott 
by the so~th-'''' at wlnd 1'1' the laDS, IU1 also et depo !ted In the 
laloon. Th. absence 01' llvln, corals in the oon a&1 probably 
b. on accO':tnt 01' the a •• ne. ot a olld '.1blt taa " on which the 
plarula Call .ttle. The otto an4 1. mixed vltb a ood Nen-
tal' or d.ad shells of ... f'!e~""",,;ao::. __ &:.;:I~_~ • 
The bll.le .v1u1 crab, ~~~II. .aI.=:.&.t.:.:.:"l::, 11 occaslonallJ 
••• n at the water-ark. n. l ,rcn dead .hella of CerU 1 1& 
I 
tWi talts and GlIU..:';a trapa are tOllDd inhabit.d b)' the herlll1t 
crabl. In Ue d"p,r parta ot the loon variolal), oolo:1r'd, 
branch1nc I onp. are t&1r17 c on. 
-.:,.,..,.~ tr.c1l1. (Montac.1), il!COIl taM DamJ, 
.t&.u.s~m ~WU.DI.IIlSa!" (B.1rton), ani 
Id18), and Dendy) .tc. are I~ ot the cCWllon a 1W •• 


























t01chacth '1). 1s not 1nCOIIIIon. The all hbe-4well1ll1 poll-
e .t., gprlotbls .? 1. to~ ln ablndanc. on the I •• ,ra •• 
CDlod0C... the rulllpore, 'p., aftord. protection to 
•• veral ... 11 AIIpb1pod. bn.. it 1.ast thr ... pecle. ot .chino-
d.ras Tlz. P'ptISff,.tor a"trali' (Lltkin), Holothlli. Itr. 
(Ja,.r) and .clbm (Ja,er), are COIDIIlOnl1 ,t with in the lalcon. 
I uou •• ull tishe' .. , be tom:! 1109'1n bith.E an:! tbUher, both 
at the botta. and at the Sllrtaoe of the laloon. Tl".e lana. of 
Hutrhyphu. ap. and carOM .p. ".re collected dtlr1na .Tul1 and 
Au,u.t . 
The tloor of the coon support. I rich v.,.t.tlon. 
C7.odoc.a cor.r •• xt.nalT. ar.a •• xc.pt • thin .trlp alone the 
.hon. Th. alea tlln retic'llata v •• fO'..tnd conrlna abomd.ntly 
ut'l'I.lve are ., denlo, .111'1' to and the 
calcar'O'll Ir.en alaa flli.a are nry ca.on. Alto the oth'r 
ujar 1&.' TurbinAl'l •• p. and ~dina 'pp . are alao con. 
!be .horeya d .1d. of tb r.et. 
The r •• t ctalmall' rl, .. trOll t he 18&oon !loor. The 
.tore"ard ,14. ot the re.t 18 cOllpo~ed of larS' r .. t-rocla 50 to 
100 • 11'1 creat.r di ... t.r,. The1 are "ld,l, spac.d "1th thelr 
lnteupacu filled vith loose sand 8ill11 to til< t at the .bore. 
In the .and1 inters pac.. Cl!odoc. and a tew &lgao .r. toand 
Irowine. Majority of the coral. oee'll'ing 11'1 thtl part of tM re.f 
are .ith.r 'l'Icrlls til\& or U. .. 1T.. IrdlTldllal coloni88 are ... 11, 
,.n.ra1l1 rangillg trOll 10 to 20 • in lreater diu.terl. Colani .. 
ar. rather "id. apart. 'lh0!11h t he tllltll 1s rich in re&ard to the 
nab'r of • eel •• , non. ot the .peci •• can be .. 14 to be ab~ndallt, 


























• Othu QU!,,' corals 11ke GODiopo" ,tok .. , t 'Porit81 Ipp. t la!la 
.t,m" hIUt! yittn. , Gonh,trea retitOl'llia, platy&yrA 19'Uin., 
HydnQphor. 'X"I, SYlphyllia r.cta and Ctpb.atr.a I1ctophth,]" 
oec U' In &ood mmbers. Tht polypi of the 3 orl t1 of tb. above 
.entioped aptel .. , are tound partl1 or tu117 explUlded dru-ln& 411 
tim., b~t non. 1a so .pect.c~lar as Oonlqpota .tokesi, the polyp-
of whioh 8ay rl.e <4 or 5 CII. abOV'e the .k.l.ton vhen full, 
expanded o~lettl1 concealing the latter. Gal'!" t 891guklria 
1s occaalotl 117 88.n 1n crevloN 01' r •• t .. rocks. The t'wl1 
A&ar1e1id.e i8 poorlY repre"Dted, slno. only ono colony 01' 
PAVOO' v rian. was noticed d ring the lnrestlaatlon traa this ·r •• t. 
%yrbiparl' p,ltiti vas once ooll.cted trQl the v •• t or the flsb 
la0:11 c.ntre. llaIlose corals are tar. her., t l ough Acropora 
19umbgU and MaRtipot, dI1Vls,tR may be occasIonally roum. 
This rt ot the relr supporta a rioh ra~ ot reet. 
dv.ll.ra. EncrusUng .pongea and br1oaoans IN .bun:l.nt on 
corals. At least " g.nna or A.lc)'oftari' han be.n noticed. hel'!, 
the 0 one.t belng tpbopbYtum ap. and §arcoQhytl' ep . Poly-
chai t •• are n~.er~. on oorals, t hl p ras1tla,tlon by so .. ot 
th •• cueinc tlw formation 0 lrr'I:llar, Dod 181' bJ'anchtts In 
cert.1n colonle. of Ltptlltr .. t!!lnBU", alphastn, 8lqrophtht1" 
,nd Hontipm. A aU t-1be-dvelllD1 .,bellld, Potwlla .p. vith 
1ta tent,cular crown bea Utally .xpe. ed, val collected on .!Yeral 
occaslona trOJl Faria pallida. Gastropods, 11k. Cer1th1d1a 
Uuvlllt.l1s, M'1r IX .p. and Drupa .p. alan, w1th n:aaerOl1S b1valn8 
vere to~nd cr.vl1nc ov.r coral ooloni... ll,b!. traDelt! 1. c on 
.lIOnl the rocks 1n th1s part. A 1111111 ap.c1aen once collected was 

























another ot Siderutrea lav!'lllana. Too &astropO'1, aJ '11111 as the 
corals thr!~ed in the aquarIum for a few montbs until all were . 
killed o~1n, to ih fal1ure of watsr circulation .rter the 1964 
c1clont. Tho hor in, bivalve. L1thODhalll la repru'nted bert .t 
le •• t by 2 .,.cle., both q~lta common at the ~nder sld.1 or 
dud and l1yll'1£ colomes of Favia pel114 • The brittle- stu, 
PRb\acU ... "iewi (Kllller .nd Trolchel) was "corded several 
tta •• hoa thIs part . Both, Eoloth'llia An!. and ~ 8cabn are 
fOlm in the 'andy interspace. ot the l'ocka. 
The reer-cr"t, 
'I'Ms represents the rel10n betwe.n the .horeward am .DVard 
sides ot tbe reet vhIch 1il expo td at low tides. 8 stephenlon 
!1 !! (1031), have dtsorlb d for the Yongc Reet, '1ts len 1'al 
level 18 sU,hUy higher than that ot tbe 8'..lrro:.lndlna re,ions, 
and It constItute. al it vert, th bac bona ot tbe reet'. It Is, 
hovever, not a continuo:.lll structure at nd ? . and • boulder zone 
il wantinc, unllka the lCruladai Island vhere 8\lcb & Itructure 1. 
4 •• &rcated CSWdl, l: 3S). 'I'M-a part ot the rilet is ca.paraU1'tly 
devoid of corals, probably ov1n& to the vivla1n, Intll.lence ot 
Int.ralttent exposure to san • t rarely in crevic.. and under 
• 1de. ot rocks, all, .ncruatinl coloni •• ot 00"10por& dJotas1ata 
and Leptaatr,a tranlyer .... , be .e,n. Clayql8l11 sp. with , all 
ita daht pinnate t.ntacl.a beal1tUUlly expanded vas obaerved at 
the aides of rocks. The a.a Inas, which tlo.1%'181188 1n the 
l_soon 1.a rare h.re. Amon, t he non-calcareo!!. alae" Padiu .p. 


























!he "AWArd' .149 or thf f! ft 
'fbis part or th8 reef 11 COIlpostd ot per nently ub.r,ed 
bO:1lAer. v1t a lu.x11l'lent growth of branob1tla corals . Many or 
tha enorllt1nc and uiTa peo1e. ooc~rrl In the shorevard 
.i4 • ..., also be to'.u:d In tbt. part . bJt not in uob"sreatel' 
prot ls10n .s they are on the tho award .1de . oJl& the br b1n 
tora. , ' 091110901'. d !coIni. and are the 
C· onest. Tha to e1' 1. seen, only Oilpe01te the f18h laDiina 
centre I wher .... the latter 18 tOIl thralboJt the ncth of the 
:reet. Lara.r colonies of 
.eter or SO to 0 Cll. here . 
)' attain a &1" tel' 41&-
1n &004 nlJlber" while ~ s i. re.trlcte4 to tbe IIl1ddle 
lang of the VellapGl'ttUl.tni r. t where 1 t occurs in tlllr 
n label'S . gre.n1.h 010.11' ot the 11.,1 corallum of tbe 
1 •• t ntlo d . ~.cl.s, w1th its pink axial coralll tea aake. 1t 
quite aUT_ctl',. 1n 1.t'U'bed ..,atera , "pecialll IIlnnt &.1 • 
... n 0017 Deal' the .. ban IS whera ttte .pecl s 
va. onee It. ant, •• evidenc.ed by the presence or larc. n..trIber ot 
4e,4 aDd bronn pi ce.. I. rev apecie •• l1ob a. At tlur toni, 
Ql!BCUn. and polYllorRhA lUI rudy met w1th. 
Coloni •• ot H9nttpora dl.'Tlcat. ~lth lars. arbor,scent corella 
ar. pres.nt In tail' rumba 
so ab-u.dant .a it 1s In t 
• 11 not 
G It ot Mannar . 
1 large nJmber ot anisals t chl.tly cruRtac.an are to~nd 
conatttntl1 9socl1l.t ed vi t b the corals or tb1 part ot the reer. 
At least tvo speci •• ot br1l11ant1y 0010 red 6alr.e!l'!!!.J!.a were to.Jo:l 
Hor.g te bt'ancbes of eUloporjl cronora Corl oS! . 


























"tcornia. !he Ipiaar rab, %tlgut£1l!l.!!. :.u.A ( l' bit) 
reco e4 ln plent, on .!:. am 
J'1111 lQ&l. t, 0..U'10..1111 • o'll , "'hen the uthor e 1 
t e.e corala troa the •• po , In .t 1965, the C1' bl Ihow IS 
a r. red' ctio In tbell' mabers. A lull c1rr.ped. proba 11 
.!!l;t21~I&' • "'aI nota4 tl'eq.lentl7 at the Up f the br 0 a. ot 
~i.¥I:1.xt.!I. oorYlbosa. !bl ooral .... ed to raact to the PI''' n • of 
thl omape I by tr11 to entOllb tha lat rt by tba ooenenohyaal 
ovu,r ¥th. a tip of uoh 1nt' •• t.4 no •• ",er. 11'1' ,ll.arl1 ."'-
ollen "'.. rov14ea ",lth ... 11 la ellat r 1 .t tbalr ax1al 
001'&111 •• ba1ll1 .. e .1"11)' 10.t by ooen'l'lOb)t 1 Clt'U rovtll • 
T.ral lar,e err. t po170haate. ",e t~ ... 001.t.4 vUh 
!.£E.2Jl2!::&'P' At le •• t three .peol" ot coral reaf, ti.he. t yh. 
~~:l!& were to 
blChl1 CloloJ.1'ld 
,on, the tr • ot ~~oi/.X!:;a ~.¥*~!.& !hue 
a.k' b7 ra,al 1'17 11 tllh •• 11 lata'h1da. 
CClllll1 Olt ot t 11' b141 placa. rouln, .bO'..1t tor •• OMnt 
aDeS than r,treating a4bta17 Into the corall. bab1 .:£:L:xAI~ 
"'a. onoa to on a da.d ool"l'l)' ot ~:.A& :U~102.I. bro ht p trOll 
• d'ptb t nearl1 t Il'.... r •• 
f,a Y.Ca tlon In t 1. rt or the r •• t .bow. 0 k 
diffen a trOll t t ot t 
Ira.. c •• par ••• 
hor '" 1'4 .1d. , .xca~t that t •• e.-
Wlt h y!.v to .t d71nc t e horls t al 1. 1'1 tloD ot 
corals on tMI reet, a d.tailed 
aoro I the reet I att pted. 
.plln, urny ot • banI''' t 
The ')0.. rle., v .. Oon!hlcted 10 
Tell.pert D1 r et, ab~t 0 thoa.and. tel'l V.lt ot the "Itern 

























traYerat 11 indicated b1 the arrow in 1. 1, ria. 2. Thla 
paTtiodar .pot vas .elect~l(i tor tM 11U"V8J tor the toUowill& 
r.asons. 
(1) 'the lacoon 1n th18 area is .ode . tel1 v1de. 
(2) t he , .. t 1aot av'ra,e v14th. 
29S 
(8) A IIreU1I111&1'1 .urn7 1' ..... led a ~tter repre.entaUon or \M 
coral t&11l1&, k:nOWn thOl1ghcut the reet, VhaD cCIIlp&re4 to other 
parts. Jlu'ther thl a ,u U tOllM to bt 1 .... ' a'pl.oted by 
"aOY'a1 ot llaIltone" 
tbe .. thod adopt" tor thl coUeee Uon or data llAi ... 
tallows. A thick rope, 150 atter. 1n total leDlth V1th eYtrl 
6 meter. ot it, aal'ke4 by • Itr1p or cloth va. stretche acro., 
by alll ot WO anchors i alter estabUlh1nC iniUal 11ne f1' 
.bore to tbe open b~. The tranrse Va' started troll the l"",est 
.vater II rk at. the tl. of laittaUon ot the vork, at Iprlng tide. 
in the aiddle ot :.lauat 19G5. A sql1are.etar aetaltra. vas 
placedal ,the rope at aarke4 laten41' of 5 tn, 1n s cb • 
vay t t the centre of the tr... almost coincided vith the 
.arkin, on the !'Ope. nee, tbe .rea ont .q are tel' exwned 
(vlthin the fre ) .. t any .taUon, lnel.tdH C. on I1tbw 
lide of the aotual urk1l11; but tor "uona of oom.Dienee. the 
41,unce ,1"en tor all1 .iatio in the Table IX 1. the .ctual 
db DO. ot the urldrsc on the rope traa the zero point. A. tbe 
vater "as .hallow, clear and :l~1at.tll'b.d, the ala .. , corals and 
other aniaall it anJ, th t "1" pre.ent within the et,1 trame, 
00114 be e.sl1y ata with the help or • dl,,10g _ask and aDor 1. 
A tlat.boUOIIe4 dinch1 oo:.\ld •• sllY be operated thro,,&bo'1t the 


























tor l'too1'411l1 data v.re kept. 1M pr ••• nc., dca1nano. or ab •• ne. 
ot corals betw.n th' .tations v." al.o notecl. 1 halt .... t.l' 
.ca~ wa. l1Ied tor .. asurtlll the coral colonl... S1nc. th. 
author had d. a d.tailed 110t. tic 't~d7 ot the coral. ot 
this ".t prior to und.r !dna the I'.ln"" " .. exp.r ienced "'eI'7 
11ttle dlttlc~lt1 1n 1d.ntltylnl .alorlt, ot the corals In thl 
fl.1d It •• lt. • .... rtb.l •• a , do~bttul speel .na V'I" brculht to 
tbe lab01'ato1'1 with neo ••• ary .tatlon .ark" tor .ub .. q~.nt 
Id.ntificaticn. Depth w .. noted w1t" a .ClWIdina Una. 'fbi 
dataill of the au",e, art pr ... nted In '!'abl. IX. T. le % ,hOWl 
t~ total mabel' ot oolonie. ot •• cb . p.ele, repres.nt.d at 
the .... rlou part. or the r.ef, alonpUh an analylts ot tbe 
Il'owthto and the .1~. of the polyp. ot thl varlou. .pecl'l. 
Plt,'ll or the 'ntlYsts of th traTer" 
The ,hotl' 
fbi. hal alre.d, b'en de.cribed. 10 .tatlon abor. the 
vater rk vas It~dled vith ret.r.ne.1o it. tntauna. 
L'Ioon - Q to 230 at.rll 
fh. arrpearano. or the r •• t-rooD in tbe tr ..... r .. 11 
h n I_ tbe O.1t vart\ U.1t of the laloon. fht UrtwJ. d.pth 
.t &n1 part ot the laloen in the tra .... r ••••• sure4 val 1.75 
•• ters. Th. t1r.t tventy •• tera (8 atatio.ns) v •• pract1cal.lJ 
d .... oi4 of &n1 .... '.t. tlon, tbe botte. beina .andy w1th d • • d aD4 
11 ... 1n, .bella ot c"1th1dta tluYlItt11 •• 10M 20 •• ter. tb. 
"'-ar'" b.pn to .pp. r and 4a.tnate to a ell. tanc. or 1 j() 
•• t.ra, nth occa. ional D1ll1pore, ~ r.tlqult"· 


























150 .tara aJl4 230 .. ten tb. bottOli .and, 3 t b.low th. I'tae •• 
bee ... tl~.r and blac I' aas~ a 441 natlre. • nth0l11h 
CiYmodocea became rare rfolU!pore. w.re oason. 0 coral vas 
noUc.4 In all7 of the .tat1o .tId1.d In the la&oon. 
ahortyard a:ide pt tbe l'Ief - gao t9 330 !l9tv' 
The depth ransed tl'O 0.16 to 1.0 &eter 1n dirter nt ata-
tiona, depending on t he nat \1" or the bottom. the t1rs t corals 
to a pear in the traver., vert t 0 oolonies 1., 
(20 alld 25 em. resl).otlv.1y 11'1 creat.r 41 tars) w1th • a 11 
colOD1 or ,..,la paUida, at a d1Stanc. ot 230 leten, trcaa the 
nro olnt. FrOll 2M to 246 ot.rs the bottOlll vas l'ocq and 
sand, and sbov.a no ooral. at 24, ':: lI.ten. two IlIIall coloni •• ,. 
abo~t 10 ~ •• aob 11'1 gr.at.r d1a .t.r - or Ltpta.tl •• tranller., 
appeared. Betw •• n 24; and 2 at'n a;a;I .... M::::.o __ 
tr PHU" wer. pres.nt. 'lb. next 10 .telr. 1n tbe line ahoved 
no coral. At 260 m.tera ons colony ot fa. aDS another 
of nRlt-!lI· Wnl ,1qrgpbthaw :n be.n notic.d. Bet .... n 260 am 
270 .. tera no cord codd b. obselT d . l~a1n, L. palll dl .Dd 
Ju. trannersa doa1nate' betwtn 270 and 280 .etera. A l1li411 
colony or AeropoJ'! corllM At about 1') 08. 1n 418lll8ter, two ot 
ear St., lichen one ot ~ trnnIVer" an4 another ot fayltt' ylreD' 
"'ere lttCord.4 at 5 .. t.r. avay trom tht abOH. In the next 
10 .. t.ra, ,.,11 yaltnel,nn,s11, lA pal~1da, 40011.tr.& h.11cOfl, 
.L.r.. trlD,nrsa and exMaatr8A plqrgpbtbalmn 'loin' tOl1M to occur 
Inttr itttpUy. all patcM' of .L.r.. v.r noUeM In 



























B •• t cr.st - 330 to a§Q .'ttr ., 
the hoaolo&, of the part of tbl t •• f named '0 in thl' york 
with wII dIY.loped coral rt.ta or oth.r re,lons 1. rather 
401 btfUl. the depth varIt4 t'l 20 to 25 CIIl . 1n dilr.rent 
staUo 1IMn •• a red troll tb. top or the rook.. In sandy 
'1"'" 1000.til1'. the d'pt exceeded 0.75 •• t.r •• 
s •• n 1n any of the stations. 
coral Val 
itt !po¥ard Rort. oC the net - 360 to 450 I!l!teu I 
Tbe reC'Jl.A1' ... pUna could be don. only upto 425 ut.r' t 
b.yond ¥bieh t • depth lncre,"d to 3 .. ters or aor.. Fr 376 
.tera onvard •• &OW on . pp . bII,en to dOlllDa1o. 1n the Unt 
f'ollOlied b, • d.clin. in 10hl nJlllb.r of .ncNsti and au.iv. 
t01'lll8. At 375 _t.1'O thl appaared tvo Imall oolonies ot A... 
comb a. A C010DY or focUlooor. d8!'ll.cOt'ntll was Doted at 3.0 
"tel's. tw •• n 380 and 400 t.l'S fa. 4utcorn1t .nd MonUROlA 
d 1,1 tata yen noted. Aa. hai .1, A.t. CorX,b08. and t1.. d1varicata 
V'I" prel.nt betwe.n 400 and 420 .. t.rs. !he slngl. colon, of 
Ha. foliOll' notic.d all alone the Un. Va' to at 42 lIleterl • 
• twe.n 420 and 
.pp., _lnll or cotllllbosa, b.,o whic b tbe bot tOlll 1s III!.ldely .nd 
devoid of An1 coral. 
11 .nlhttd In 'table X, rtrtten lpeclea or .caracUn1a, 
.. aiCrl4bl. to nine ,.ntra, vere to·lnd in tbt line , cUatl'1bllt.d In 
40 atational ut or the 59 specles beloncin& to 20 lenera n 
to occur on this reer (tabl. 1). 
Th. above samp11nc ana1111& or the traverse , as vell aa the 
s.ne~al pie.ure of the rear with 1ts faJna ~re •• nted earli.r, 



























shoreward end thI ,eavard .1de. of this reef. !he p.~olt1 of 
the bl'UlOhil'll and the 4ca1nanc. of the ullin an4 encr Una 
t)'pe. ot coral. In the ahOHwrtl 814_ are notlvorth1. 511111141'17 
the enoNltillS aM 11 .... tore. ot corals loae their 11¢tl-
cano. at the •• award sId., when branchll'll torm art In abllb1anot. 
Manton (1~35 has also noted a 8tailar 0." at Law tal_ •• 
f01ll1 (194 ) bas Itated that "In ,tneral, the .orl so11411 bllllt 
coral8 occur on the txposecl seavard slope. ot rl.t. wbile 
brancb1n, and to11,"o Ii tor.tIS in sheltered vatartl. owner, 
1 t 18 Init,.IUn& to I)ote t t 1n Pall( BI1 thl dalle8tal1 
branchinl AqropOl'I Ipp., M0'lUpora Ipp. crOlild at the ollter a14a 
ot thl rl_f ~h1lt the Inner protected 814e barbourl eON .0114ly 
bQllt II&lIl.,a and encrl'U aplcia.. As !sa.' alread1 been atated, 
Palk ., Is ,Gnerall1 aala tor a1'11 'U aontbs 1n a ll1ar and 
..,en whln 1\ I, rouah the .Ichanioal torcl or the vavo. on tb. 
re.r uy not b of It h1&h da,,.1 to haYe .eked atreet on coral •• 
Since tba vater hlrt 1. la8s a,ltated. thera poas Ibly bave • 
• ..,are strul,lt betw.en various torms ot oorals tor their .xtl-
uno., the aore suca ... rul onea crowd1n& Glt the 1.1S lUoca •• t..!l 
(M81er, 1 ). t 3 dl1nS trOll the v14811 spaced Datil" ot the 
coral colontea, it appear' that 1oh1& lnt&l"lpec.1t1c coapetlt1on 
U or little li.nit1eanea 1n oootro11111& the borbont.l cUatrlbl1-
tion ot coral. on the r •• r or Palk BaY. P'Urther t the diatantl,. 
plaoed coral colonie, a. • reat 18 • ".st1.' ot a • .rere '~I&l. 
qa1nst. an adverse env1l'on=antal co%ldlt1oo (Mayer, 1911). On. ot 
tha roctor. that lotll.nee the horlsontal zon1nc or corala on a 
r .. t 1& hllplrat.tra ( yar t 1918J Vema., 1958). 1.lrtace teapera-
t.l1ra record.d at noon, on the re.t 1n Pal)[ Bay, at raMOJl da' .. , 


































































atlU'e ot the 
bottca 
of cora1l present. 0010-
ni .. ot 
each 
Ipeole. 
'atdy . 10 
YlgetaUon. 
n11 
arid), • Conred by nil Qtpoc a 
l1't. oe sa loon n11 




:ou~:: :~:.~~- r:;f:'3a!IiB~len'1S 
all Nbble. vith nil 
land7 lnter.pacl •• 
RockJ nU 
_141 I'Ubblu vitb "'pgltrl! tung toM 

































































Li.t 1n 0 at t1 at d1.d on the r .. t with an 
analyst. ot t .ir crovthtora ana nat~. of po11PS. 
Q 
s. ... • • 10. • • ~ 2 • 
.I ~~~ o. 
... ~O. o ... v 
..... .... ...... 

















8. , 8 
- -
1 1 
7. M a 
-
2 
8. I 8 2 
- -
2 






11. L 2 
-
1 
12. L 1 
- -
1 














































330 to 0.5 to -do-
360- (7 0 .75 
ataUons) 






























Roclq and sam1 
l'loolq 
-do-





l.I.t. tran syoraa 
lu. t nsveraa 
nil 
nll 
F!vlt •• viren! 
nil 
ACropOra cCFypbosa 
Pgo 11lopora omlcornts 
nil 





























































Table I (co td.) 
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G AltD tOT 
.. roe 
, - toU.ceo • 
M - encr stine and .asa!.e 
M - .al1.e 
L - lu,. 
- ... 11 

































whlcb a "eatl that the horizontal zonilll ot the ~oral& on tbt. 
r .. t is controlled by ractors other than ' •• perature. 
~ ('v '1'A L! Xl 
'V-I:.( ~ f •• peratare recorded at noan at randoa date8 
in Palk "f. 
Date &a tllT'8 or tid 8 AtllOspbe- l'tao. a8arks 
ric t .. - teape-
paratu e ratll'e 
8.7.1 '!ide clft1na In. 34° C. 31° C. 11JUl1 4ay 
20.7.1966 Tide cominc 1n. 31° C. 29° C. Cloud, <lay 
14 •• 1 6 T1de reced1l'l&. 340 c. 3l.~. :1nn1 d&1 
25. 9.1 6 'Ucle bealn to 3O.SO C. 31° C. First r in in 
raced8. the saa on on 
the pre.,lo111 
night. 
16.10.1966 ide aom1 In. 3c!' C. 310 C. Iq overc at 
in the ornin 
It Y ~ note that tbe maJont)' or the &enero. and 
apeci.. of 'cleraat1n! pre.ent at the ,borevard s1de ot t~A 
reef In alk 1 poueso COlI arati ... el1 1 rear polypS} whUe 
• 11-po11ped toras are fo~nd to colonia on the ••• vard side. 
The s Ul-polyped POrites sPp. tho ... h pre.ent on the shoreward 
.1de, bdlte ... er, 18 not a dominant e~ nt aaon& tbe tauna. 
~ ahoft at apall beInl pardy aandy , even all&ht c1l1t-
ur nee. will c use stirring up of cons1derable qI1ant1ty or tlna 
.and and it ,et suspelXled 1n tbe waters of tte lasoon. It is 
reasonable to .S.WIIt tbat the .dyer.e erree1; or ae<lll1lfl1tat1on, 
w111 be more. dvlnc the north-eaat monsoon, when turbulant 


























dalateriolS erte~t or ,ettling tand and s11t will ·be cOIpar tlv.l, 
1I0re at tbe ahoreward ald •• tban at thl aawald .14e of tbe re.t. 
t no eXperll1ental proot to the aban view i. &'fallable at 
pre.ent hora thi' area. A MCh 4e,ree or .ed1 tntation 1s 
haraf\ll to 8Ilall-pol1pec1 sptcl88 or ooral. am the, are toroe4 to 
retre.t to the oater .1d. or the re.t where conditions tor 
existenoe IIa1 be 1101'8 t.vo'.U'able. Marshall and Orr (1931) han 
,hCilfft that, large-po1ned C01'als oan r.1lOf1 settling land and 
BUt 801'e .rt.cuv.'" tban small-pol1ped tor.s~ ~ t 91'tt,a!" ,tb~ . 
,. 
.... ntia111 a aaaall-polyped tOJ"a 1& vert ett.oUn a,unst the 
deleterioua .trect of ,edlulantation (Ma7or. 1924&). Et-en the 
lmall-pol1pea ramose tora. that are present bere are alll chartc-
ttrhlCl by demnate... Th1a slender .te ed coral. can 
combeot the .dver •• etrect ot .edimentation core ettecUn11 
than tho.e with .t~~tar ata •• (Mar.hall and Orr, 1931). tht 
lar,e-polyped farms with thelr abillty to flcht aeainat the 
o daleterlotll .ttect or ledl.ntation, hovevel', aan...&. to thrive 
on tbe .ho 8ward side ot the re t 1n Palk 'I thoulb not "er1 
l!loceastt.tll,. 
I 
A oorapar1&on ot the coral tauna. ot Palk Ba7 with that or 
the v.riolS nearby Islanda in the Galt ot Mannar neu Mandapaa 
,/1.1ds certain interesUni dechctions . 'the abllndance or oertain 
spectes of corals In the Gull ot MannaI' aDd tbeb pue1t1 1n 
alk Sa)', ttl worth notina. t o eUe a r.., eDllplea t Acropora 
surC!11os, tOJ'llS larse pltttOl'1llS at MaDe!ll1 Island end Hare blend, 
but the speci.. 1a not at all tl8C1n In Palk Ba),. Sa.e 1. the 
ea.e with the thlcter and tatted stea.e4 specl.s of Acropora .u~h 


























co on 1n tb O..tU' of HaenaI' b>.at rare or aba.nt 1n Pal,k BaY. 
1e KgntlP9ti digUM" t1a. dimislt& and L. folio a tlotlriSh 
at It1':1.&4a1 Island, PII111 Island t Manallll tal.1Id alld Har. Ialand. 
they are cOIIIlparativall rare in alk as,. ArlOth.l' lnten.tinc 
contraDt 1. that ot ports.s .pp. Largar coloni.. or tbis &e~. 
r"ohiq abollt a teror.o 1n d1amet.r are quiet co on in 
' t h. Gill! ot Hamar, bJt at pres8nt the 1'!lU1 does not 8... to 
have a l!.axul"lant al'owtb 1D Pill Bay. 'the members or hvUd •• 
are repre,.nted on both 114 •• , b:tt the larler colonies or 
hyites .tmhll, goptlStr., nutomis and Platuna 1.111na 
or CUlt or Manmu' &re a .. rk" contra,t to the _Aller colonl •• 
ot th ..... speci.s 1n PIlle: Bay. It oan ,onerall, be .ta~d 
that the variols trln&lnc 1'fit. 1n the Gillt or )lannar nar 
Handapaa are at pl'8l.nt, more lUl1'iant In tbl1r coral. 'auna 
tban thoA or Pallc Bay, both 1n the lIulb.l' ('table I) and 1D t he 
abundano. or 'peel, •• 
'th1a 411parity in the .u. and arundane. ot coral coloni' 
1n tb ... two areas can b. dae to, eith.r or bothot the toUOW1D1 
re •• onl. (1) The coral reef 11' Palk Bay 19 _bryonic so that 
colonh. han not ,.t a1:talne4 thelr lIutalJl lize. (2) The 
ex1atins .,.,..11'0 Dtal conditions in Palk IIl1 are v&r'1 delete-
1'10 t. to o."1'al Irorlh. CIiI le' us e.xllld.ne the .ppl1cabl11t1 ot 
eacb ot tbe abort pOinte. 
The pre .. nee ot elevated 8O.l0ts of lar,. ooral col0111 ... 
(p. 28b) clearly lndloate an 014 coral &rowtb 1n Palk fIIl1 d4e 
ot Handape. and the that .\lII.sUon 1, ot 11 ttle .1&n1t1aanc. 
1n the pzoe .. nt ¢ontext. !be secand point appears to carr)" aore 

























s.l1nttl r. !ankto prodlct10 or t • tvo are • s ow tbat 
tbel are not rkedl, 41ftenllt '0 as to I &ft1 difflrenti.l 
ettect on the coral owth or th .tvo artas. no'he faotol' 
that Ids con-ida t10 11 tte dllrll or 'Idlm nt.t10n. 
AnJ vl.ltor to thl It at • • after. the t.u' bulent 
3 7 
co 1t10 of t north-eas' ao 000 vtll ~41a"11 not1ce tbe 
lar,e n'.Ulber or tr.. 11 Id~d col nies of teo st specle • 
w- ....a:;.- .B!IA1;t!E!J1 dl l4Ilwm:t. .lc:!lWu.:ua. the re.. t 
a1.\ or hi aU • oU a this phen.o.Ilnon tor th:rel C I C.lUn 
os. 01 ., th.t as • the O·='~Iht of 0 80 , 11 n_ 
.re l.tt 1 t.o ple to alr07 of bra d 1 t I xt 
cala peri s , th" oSlriO a perl of veff ct1Ya 
Irowth as .. , be Interrac1 troll the pNllnce or sever.l I t 
nw17 torlll4 1.. 1n .. ~or1t, of tbe colonies. It.., be th1s 
re Qrrent aortallt, of tbl cor.ls tbat pr ent. tbllr lux~lant 
,rovt In .lk 8aJ at pres.nt. 
aphenlOft, ancl Dlllt (19 ) and ocldart (1 ) 
h ... s· 1 4 tbe ca strophic ett.ct of • oru, on t coral 
Irowth of Lev Ialls and ras rlaplcUvllJ and VI con-
cluded tb.t, .... lv •• n4 alcw.r &l'ov1na .cleracUnia aI'tI 1IOl''' 
• C I •• t 1 .,.1 t tbe devaat.t1 Itflcta of cyclone, t t 
t.at Irowi allndlr fora •• 
A c7c10n t t clat.d uft7 human 11VI., hit this r'alm 
on 2 D1 and !) ember 1 M. fbi vind vas of • vlloo1t1 ot 
a .,.... 7 ldlaaetlra per hour (' 1r, It . A!:" 1 -) • It vas 



























nortb-Iaaterl1 direotion and v.a blowin& with art.' fUl1 tlll 
23rd .amine. It then atopped at ab.ut \) A.M., abruptly tor an 
heNr, only to blew onae . ,ain In a 801lth-veater17 direotion tor 
another alx b0l.U'8. 'l14al v.,. .. , lIIar17 25 fe.t (7 .6 .. ter.) blah 
were cused (lalr, et . t1.t. mu. n.L,) tbat .".pt acroSl DhanQ.bkodl 
oa~.1D& ~npreotdented haYoe to Ceylon, .llVaraa I.land &ad 
nelghbourlnc plac ••• 
'lhl Irteet ot this 07clone on tbl oorau aro.nll Handapam, 
could be .t d1ed only atter tvo .ontha in tbe G'.llt ot HIlmar .1de 
.nd atter .u .onths 1n Pan: 1111 .1dl alnc. tlw .... cont1rue<l. 
to be r0.11h. S1nce the pre.lnt &'ltbor • quiet tuUlar with 
the •• reet. prior to the cyclon., hls sabseq.lent Y181ts to tbl., 
Inabled hill to ...... in ,efl8rel thl d ... , .. 40 to the corala 
a. a reault ot tbe cyclor.e. In pnlra1 the cord. ot lk 8a7 
were tOl1D1 to be mor' atreoted by the t1dal wafts Clued by th. 
c1010n10 wind. tban tho" ot the Galt ot Mal!'.!'.ar. The bratlChina 
corall, '.pIClaU, . stopor, 8pp. vare t he worst bit by the 
cyolon1c r.-pace. SsYeral colonie. or cOfY'boSI vere touD1 
to be broken at thelr ba.. and vas bed to the ahor.vard slde 
ot the re.r and the laloon in lit y. !he 1 ren colonie. or 
At. sgrC!110., suntained .lm1lar dna,. t Man,'1l1 Uland a.n4 
•• .,..r.~ or the. were noUc.d to be turned upside down. 'fhese 
IIptnned colom .. belen to P<lt torth upwardly directed prClll1l:lent 
br.ncsblets at their orlalnal low.r dde. the al1u1 ... tOMI Ub 
l!Th , Fa,,! t .. t pl"tyar&, S1!!!phlJ.l1! .tc. were. bovever. not 
auch aftechd 1n the CUlt ot ManJlal' 11de. B~t there was an cwer.U 

























aalnly dl1e to the 1d.ll1nc ot th •• b1 the larl' ql1antl t1 ot land 
deposUed by the v...... thl larle plattOl'lU of MonUp0t! 
tgllo11 aM wbinopor. la.11oIA at Ir nidal Island and ManaulJ. 
I.lallll vere apparently 11ttle d ... ,e4. 
309 
The alo,onarlana also a.tter ed I.,ere lose. The den •• 
toration ot Lp)oPllxtul aM Sar90pbYhi tbrl.,ed at the eastern 
end ot ltath'lValll.w .et pr10r to the cyclone v.a app3rent17 
destroyed dur1nc the cyclone a!li 1n June 1965 r v ot thea vere 
tCllnd to be 1n 11,,1nc c01'l41Uon. In lboI'll; the ~d1at. ettect 
ot the cyclone on thl r •• t. aroJnd Nand.p .. v. a ,eneral 



























tM Y1.ricua 1oea11ti •• 1n Palk aIld It of Mannn 
U'O;l1'ld andapaa 1nvesU,at. tor their COl'al t_na, aN CQM1-
4ere4 Mre a .1ngle coral ta~Dll distr1ct. The &rea l1e. 
between two _Jor coral toratloDl 1n tM Itldtan Oo.an, JIllIIIely 
t. ldl" .. in the v •• t and the Ka147.1a 1 the .ast. A. 
thol'O'..I,h a IntenalY8 collecUon or oora1l ot t!l1. area 11 
310 
atteapted during the pre.ent l~ •• tl,atlonl in the 11 ht of which 
the cc:apo.1tion of the. llow-watn oor"l5 of thiS arft and 
their relation to t e cor.l t~na. ot other Indo- cltlc are •• 
are ariled. A r ... 1w of the lol.racUnlan ,8nera 80 raJ' 
. own tr thi. us :1 presented belor. The D' bel' ,hewn 
a,ain.t each ,8nQ8 indicate. th8 tot.l ~~ber or .pecl •• hitherto 
record. trOill hue . Co lete Ust ot .peel •• or 
is ,iven 1n 'labl. XII . 
1. P!II!OCora (1) 
ch ,.nus 
the ,eus is k1'lovn to this a .a onl, froa uaa4&l I.land 
~her. occasional colonte. are ••• n 1n the 18loon, mixed with 
Mopt!pora d1&ltl\l. 
2 . POS111opop (2) 
.a.. daieoI'n! tlotU'bbea 1n the Iaaoon ·01 t he nl'1OQs 
leland in tbe Gill of l' and .t the •• avan! aide or the 
r •• f 1n Palk Da1. .e... ana. is rare. 
3. Acropora (26) 
coumbg a 1n Palk Bay and 


























.0'01' a ~lX1rl'nt &rovth 1n 
to be endell1c. 
e Island. 1 rev ,ptel .. ap~ar 
4. Kont1POE' ( ) 
L. d1dt,t., !Sa. Undo,,, and the COUoneit 
... bers bere. The, are alDl1 18100n 'peel". 
5. rOM (3) 
ot a OOllllOD reet-b 114er 1n tbt, re,lon. the 1011,.0,oll 
.btr, !.. deqa" $a 1a fairl, c on at thl northarn s14. of 
aoal111 IallDl1 on tbe top, or tha dIad plattor.. of ~hl~Rora 
4r.!!U.!W2. Othlr tvo 'paclt' rlre. 
PItQD' (Po1YIRV1) (1). rue 'l1bClnlll 1, knoWo to thi' arl by 
a dna11 0010111 ooUectt4 by t hl pre,.nt author trOll tb " .. t.m 
114. of sa .1 Island. 
6. r.ch7sar1, (1) 
!b1a ,Ina' 11 y.ry rar. herl. 
7. 614ar •• trea (2) 
MIt v1th 1n rooky, laM, and eYen dy bottOilS. In the 
e •• tarn 11dl of PUll1 I,land, colonit. of vlre notlc.4 
to ba oaaplataly expo.ed .t low t14a" tbouCh bathed by ooc.,lonal 
"ayes. 
• C9lq1oar •• , (1) 
ot 0 onlJ .. t v1th • 
• Qonlopora (4) 
fbls 14dIls 1. t&1r11 c on In ,11 loca11t1e. thO;llb not 


























•• mbers. 1i.t. stwsi 18 present In t 11'11 good mabera 1n Palk 811. 
10. Podt.. (9) 
'rh11 Ceoll 18 .. en In all localit1e. thOl.l&b the l1'flna 
colonie. at pre ent aN «radllall1 dvirldllD! In lt1IIbers. It 1, 
coapantiye11 ao1'1 lux'J-rlar.t ln tbe 11 or MatInal' tban 1n 
Palk 1. ..... lolid" fa. 19!1111,n911 aM bill' me 
are the commo st. 
11. r Via (5) 
'fbt IHlIbeU or tbU ,enus are prea.n' 1n all localitie, 
aroand Handapaa. fl!ia p']]341 .arpa.a •• all otbert in thl 
n ber or colont88. Foyil tun is alao c on In Palk _. 
12. pl.a1aJ&r. (1) 
The onl1 "cord or thi. , nus (l'OII tb1. area ia tha t or 
Gravell (1927) rl'CIII ban. 
13. lafit.s (e) 
t.. abdiata (Ol'lll8 lara' .... lYe coloni.. 1n the I'ioon or 
1r1uda! Island and \111 I.land. L. vlren. 18 r&1r11 c on 
on the inner aide or the r,er in Ptlk Ba1. Oth.r _GIber. rue. 
14. goniastrea (3) 
ila. rttitOgis 1. the COIIIIIOMSt amber. A... Mlg;"t,tans 18 
thl rare.t aaon& the three. 
15. Platys:ra (1) 
'fbts 1. • ver1 cCIIIIlOn lantl 1n th1a area. 
16. LeDt0l1. (1) 



























."., 11 ta1r17 COIIIIIOC In Pdk Jt otherl rar •• 
18. Ltpt,.tr.. (2) 
Ont ot the co_onut ,.nera of corals pl'I •• nt b.r.. _ 
tranlnry 18 verJ abllnSant. Iu. purR'lr" 1'ar" 
1~. Clphaltr.. (3) 
licrophthAlii 11 V'1'1 C '1 and 1. thl 
rlct' ... t .. b.r ot the ,.nta here. ~ .traUia and ~ ~~~IoliII" 
art ocoaalonal11 t vlth. 
20. (2) 
~ }." 110 a tor lar,. plat ... in the 1I&00n. at 
\lllda1 t Hanaull Hart Islam. • co'lld be coll.cted 
onl)' ono •• 
21. CIlllc (1) 
T • ,.nu vlll b. to:.md Oft rooks a 4Ud PorU .. at 1111 
and adJac.nt lslandl. It • otten notic.d partl1 acwertd b1 
.nor 8t1J\& 'brlozOIDS In llvina condition. !h ••• all 11&. ot it 
call I aat.1 the ,.n~. Inoonap1010Ul on tbe r •• t. 
22. (2) 
J(ot v.r1 CO!lI on. It pr.fer. cr.vlc •• ot r.et-rocka. Sh. 
ra In this ",lon, lu\ 
not a ant . 
23. Mttl1l1M (l) 
ot a COUlon ,.rul hare. L1vlna coloni .. art ... 11 01111 In 



























24. 6!lphlllll (2) 
teet. 1. tllrlJ coamon In all 10cal1t1 ••• 
rar •• 
(1) 
'fbi' ,enl' was not t~lna in lIve eo 1t10n in tn1 of the 
r • • t. inr •• ti,ated. 
2&. Trogh9CYltbu. (1 
!ht •• 0Utary coral 1. ta1rlJ c on on the er .1d .. ot 
other coral colonie. In the lt of Mannar. 
't!t'I . (1) 
n on rocks ao1 4 .. d coloni.. of 
Porite. in CUlt of nnar. 
(1) 
Tbb .olitary coral is Imawn to tht. area by • ..,.n • .,.e1_D. 
colleoted by the pretent utllor tr a oolo~ of QXj~LI2.a .lLM;li~a& 
trOll • 
2 • (2 
0\ C onlJ .. t with. 
30. tgrblnaril (4) 
fhe ,enl' 1. not a doa'nant ele .. nt one the hermatypiC 
corlla ot th1. re,lon. 0 ot 1t .... ber. 18 coaon17 .. t with. 
Ae enli.ted 1n Table XlI the coral ra na aro..tlld Mardap .. 
oonll.t, ot 112 .pecle. a.slenable to 30 ,ene aDd one '~b&e~ •• 


































11 tbl.. ae 1'a and apeol.. can b collected fr .hallow 
vateu ( alpt ~WI1l.\I UlWU;W:I. ..,bloh are 0 
t e ept uaUy • not exceed 1 to 1. a.ter. at 1 t1 ". 
l'ther inre.tl1.tio 1n the deeper v tel" aay ,1eld a fev 1'8 
,enera .pecle., hlt rto not reco e tr h re. Tte total 
of 106 'pec1 11 of • r typ1c coral. frca the shallow vater. a1 ne. 
e., be re arde aa a 0 repre.. ta\10 or • 0 P t 
I1UllIOel' 1. ln Ce eral acr ent yUh th t· na.tte reco • or 
oth l' IDdcl-Pac1tlc a s. A t v u a1' • alo w1th the ' bel' 
of own .peeie. ot corala are ,lven dow tor coap 1, • 
8 . o. Are 
1. • a 
I. 1ncapore (Rattle, 
Li,ht) 
3. oeo -teel1n, Ialand, 
4 •• bolna 
~. '1 or llat ~1. 







7. tow 1,1., (.pec1tlca1~)UO 
8 . rsball I.la • 150 
C, tact J'Hta alone) 
9. 0 6 
A thor ,e 
lla (1 ). 
bon (1 ). 
• 
IrC'9'8 (1 3 ). 
barO'l'e (1939). 
ebi (1 ) 
tephen,on and ella (19 ,. 
ella (1 51). 
ottmelster (1925). 

























O;tt of tM 0 ,enera am 700 aped .. of r t1 10 
IcleracUmaNS knovn to ooc.a tbro;t,hoJt tbe Indo-Pacif1c 
316 
( -eUI, 1 ) ) I only 26 ,enera alld one ubienul tetall1na to 106 
.pecle. are m<*n trOll tbi. IHI. one ot the nora 1. end.aici 
tho;1Ch I tev .peol .. of Acropora appear to be '0. '1. ,.Mra 
weh .. ZP9p1hs, Blldn1"trta, aAlliWoIWl&U.&, p.lNtRbyllll, 
phtlophzllla, ~ht olrra and 1.rolyra are rare and endealo to 
oertain Hllon and are not reprelented aro.t ndlp.. ,.,.ral 
wlde.pread ,enerl like Cgl108.rl" Clalastre., piplOletre,. 
lpbophYUll and PlphYlll& are .lto fo.,nd at1l1 .. Oft tbe H't. 
arod Mand. •• 11. PocllloPOl' 11 air. ant (tlthoqb 
repH,ente4 by only tvo' cle. here) It. c10"11 rtltted ,enera 
stylppbg" Ind Serlatopgr' Irt Iblent. !be 'axonoalcally 41ff1-
cult ,ene Agropprl and Kqntlpora tOlether oon.tlt~t. 40~ or 
the total nUlber of Ipeob. ~ arOlUlil 4 pM. Me.btr. of 
tb. A,ar1c114ae are not 40.1 ntt the two ,enera - P'!opa and 
pub".rl. - pr ... nt, bel rare. A nry lntertltina ele.nt 
1110121 the flJDA, 11 the ,enul §1duutrea - It. relic ,enue of t~ 
old Teth7an tertiary coral t ne ot tbe Indo- .oitl0, altbo..t&h 
1t 1. ,t111 wide,preed In tbe troploal Atlantlc" ( eUI, 1 54). 
MenUon .hould alto be de or thl total ab.ence or 11d.e 
thO:1lh !h;tt.ton 11 repor~4 to haY. CI'I dre4 .. d • 10J 'peolM 
ot p".tpc1a troll the IUdd1 botta. ot Puban challnel C 
Madril OW'. ttlL. 1927. tv .. r. 1, p. 5). The ._beu ot the 
, .. 111 orlt14.e Ind 'ayl1d •• are r lcb alld tora yerl oonap1c~O;t • 


























A cblck 11,t of th cor 1 ta~ ar~ 4"as. ,10 with 
tbe dl.trlb~tlon ot t v'rlo~. 'p&ole. in .... n othar Indo-
Paclfic ar ••• l e pre.ented 1n table III. Tbl •• i'ocrapllia re 10~, 
vel" selectad 10 0 111nc the table, not 0 , bI.a~ •• o~r 
lcnovled,. of thelr coral ' .. una 11 cOIIIprehlnfllVt. bat beel !II tho, 
repr .. ant 1114a11 •• para,.a tal10al d1.tri ct. thl'O..1Cboa.t thl Ire t 
Indo- lelt1e . AI sbawn 1n t~e table (fable XII) $ ,pteia. or 
eorall art cOCIDIon to apo and 1\14 • ",Mrea. 32 IplaUa 
are COUIO aro.u¥1 lId.pa_ and apon . the 000 - ell 
tnanda 11 tou . to haye onl 1 t taWla 32 apeel.. that an allo 
own tU'QJ.nd a,... 'ChI. e. an<! a1au Itl.nell ,hare 43 
.pecte. in coaJIOn. .~cln are c on to LoW tal., and thil 
place. wbUe the Marahall Island. 11 f 1100 t.o bO:11' S .pecl .. 
tbat are alsol'ecordec! aro..m1 Mandap.. . OJ'! the co al ta ot 
Sa.aa a thi. are .. , .lt le •• t 36 .peol •• are co . atx apeele, 
IU'e 0 on to all tht re&1oDll conlldtJ'ed, am Y'rI un), are 
at.aln, col)' ln on. or two rtg1onl, te lnc repr ••• nt.4 In all 
otherl . urke4 .!all.rlt, in the c~po.11;lon ot tbl coral ta:ma 
tbr0111:0';lt the Indo- P oUle have be.n .11"a.Uel by Va eban an4 
l:.ll. (1943 . WbU. the ooral ralln& ot th1. 1'.,lon hae ch in 
COIIUIon vi t b that ot tha • it 1.1 also rlch tn trle aua-
Uan. uh,U I.laMI and ~ oan eli •• nts. In oonclllllon 1t 
•• )' b.. ted tbat th. coral fa na aro Mandap .. 1. 1n ,eneral 
.,1'" ent With any otber I1l4o- PaoU'le area, both in nuabar o~ 




















































fable XII (contd. ) 
S 
5 • • • ~. • ~ =:. Qo 
=1 • :11 s. o. ... of thl sp.ci .. t 81 H I '0 8'" ~': ! Is .. s O~ Do H 
11. ' !Jl'Pllosa C na) .. x .. .. X % .. 
18. 'pide"a (Dana) .. It x .. .. x .. 
19. la. 1pd1sa ( ook) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
20. la. '9QMo •• ( oak .. .. .. .. x .. .. 
21. Bp. ct, ,'ICUI (Dana) .. .. .. x .. .. It 
e2. L. hulUt. (Dana) x x x x X x x 
23. diUt .. (a.-ook) .. .. .. .. x x .. 
24. L. d1due,,, (Dana) .. .. .. .. x x .. 
25. wttratl (Dltndn,er ) x .. .. .. .. .. .. 
2e. pIYIoniC' (Ottaann) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
27. Aa. DolDonA ( ock) .. .. .. .. x x .. 
28. ? .1qropMM1" (Verrl11) .. .. .. .. x x .. 
a • As. ,gbiat. Cr.na) .. .. .. x x x x 
Genus Hontlpora 
30. !Sa. Il1bttUs 1II1'nard .. .. .. .. .. x .. 
31. L craIMlosa Bernard .. .. .. .. .. x .. 
32. IlI,,"m .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
33. Ia. ,,'" Q\lelcb .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
3 ".K.. 41citata (llana) .. x % .. X .. 
35. a.. dlnrlcAta 1lI1·aann .. lit X X :It .. .. 
36. L tll1'l .C!M Bll'lIard .. .. .. .. x x .. 
37. It.&. pnaulieos!! sp. nov. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
38. H,. e1S9h.n'r1 "ucban .. .. .. .. .. lit X 


























tabl. III (contd.) 
If i ;:t • ::1 • E • .= 
of tt:. • '01" .. 0 a. M • !] s. o. a, . .., M 8 • 85 I'f .. ! i~ I 8': "'" OM t-
• v.no .. ( .nber&) X .. .. .. X X .. 
41. eLaaroll: ) 
-
.. x .. :Ie 
-
.. 
42. .dward.1 r IS X .. .. .. .. .. .. 
43. • !l!ondosl C bHnber&) x .. .. .. 
-
.. .. 
f4. o;l.L I · naco81 (Lalla'") "x .. .. x X x x 
45. !1&. v.rrtll1 _ Va'lchlU'l . .. .. .. .. .. x x 
46. Ph lntoJ'!ltl 1'4 .. X X .. X X .. 
• land .. .. .. .. X X .. 
48. ~ 1Ql1o.! ( alla.) .. .. x x x .. .. 
. ' c. • payO!'la 
49. • " IdlnDs, (Qa1'41J'181') .. 
- -
?x .. .. .. 
• ~ yarbn. (Verrill • - x x x x .. 
(0 ) x x x x x .. x 
be.Dls eOll' tra 
58. ~ (POly.st~ 'bio,a .. 
-( .n ra) - .. x .. .. 
Ge • e,qhlS.n. 
• e... t!lOfI 
-
.. .. x x x 
O.m. 
( all ... ) 
-
x .. .. .. .. .. 
5. U!alllUU K1a. I'tts X .. .. .. .. .. .. 
and. }tal 



























tabll XII (contd.) 
K 
• • IQ .. 





m. ia. !!tokes! Milne varda 
and Balae - - - - - - -
58. i... dUbO!lUenJ1. '111.han 
- - - - - -
69 • .ia. dgotacl"1 th1el 
- - - - - - -
SO. i.a. nilEl new naae 
- - - - - - -
Genu. PorUM 
61. f... 1011dl <ror.lcal) x 
-
x 
- - - -
62. f... truoD Dana 
- - - - -
x 
-
63. ~ MPM1'!pf1. new nut 
- - - - - - -
M. 1!s. lytea Mlll'la Edwards aDd 
H de 
x x x x x x x 










67. 1'. ex,eJ't.a nev n me 
- - - - - - -




6e. L. neditu. (1Clu1Ul~er) x 
- - - - - -
a.m. Pavia 
70. r. ateUisel'! (Dana) x x x x x x 





?B. !L "R801088 (~) X X X X X X x 
73. Is. pall1ds (Dana) 
- - -
x x x x 
74. lL v!len2!enne!i!(~1ln. x 
- -
x x 


















































'fabla XII (COIltd.) 
I • ] ~ 
E • • ~. ~. II, ~ s. o. au ot t .he .pecie. • 0 M cI : 3] • ~1 l M J .. ! ! ~t: :! ~ 81D • OM a. :EM 
GenUJ leD'astra 
90. Rl!p!lE. (Dana) x .. x x x x x 
91. lr.. tramau! (KlIlnz1qer) x .. .. .. x x X 
Geru. CYob!s h!~ 
92. £.. ,u,111. ('onul) x .. .. x x x .. 
93. £L chalgldlC1l. ( orakBl) x x x .. x x x 
94. * .1grophthalu (Lalllrck) x .. x x x .. x 
OeD". lCb1nopor 
95. le"dIe! ( Ipn) x x x x x x .. 
96. ,."8ee. '(Lamarck) x x .. .. .. .. 
-
Oenll. ruUcia 
97. '-a. [!btola ( 0'1 and .. .. x x .. Ga.1.IIUd ) 
Gen:1' Game. 
98. .fi.t. rasclularb (Linl'llleu.s ) x .. .. x x x x 
• KA olaws (0mI.) .. .. .. x x .. .. 
Genu If!a::gU!!! 
100. .H.t. ',pl1ita (Ell1. and 
60lander) x x 
.. x x x 
Oelll. SUphlll1a 
101. recta ( na) x .. z . Z z x 




















































It: preHn' k entitled I t die. c01'ab I ( I ,.t u 
&nil ecolOilcal It 18. t stoll1 corals of the a 0' 
In41.) Vat cUTled o.J\ e\ the l.nce or .... • 
Jo 't J) ector, Central Marl ,iabert.. 'tarOh m.Ut ,., 
Mama C t 4111'1 t e perlod~toft-"1~!~ 
Corala troa t lAce dive., t1oorin, an. lt of .w.II.GIU> 
I.~~n I.lan4J ve ... nl¥U'_ an • total of 
125 epecle. el0 lC1 to 3f ,en • 1 Ubp!ll. weN tacrlbe4 
In 4etai1. o lU t tio liven tor aU t 
t 1'U a •• orlbe4 
)mown. ft2r •• 
e1n ezctl~t tor • rev • eol .. , ..... u 
01 •• are ct •• ortlle4 U MV '0 .oienc., vhU. 
•• are e,te4 tor 0 
de.crl e4 b , not IWltd 
ho tal 41avl tio of or 
d t r.ctor. that Dba 11 oontrol th.ir ZoniDa thl 
h-lq1111 reet. of a1lc 1 (MaMapa.) " escrlbe4. !M 

























AICoe t A. 
AUf'.{ 11'., C1 
an4 F 1011 T 
ATOBA, I. 
I t P.W. 
BI ,.,.1. 
lURD, H.K. 
18 • 111"'11. cOJ'ded oorala t7: 
1 98. 
S... . L. .p.~.&. .Il.l1iQ;i,,1, 
130.14 , P • V. 
the Intl1 
, 62(2). 
1 • Report on th deep~s •• 
the Sibo. ped1tlon. 
16., 1. ,pls. 1- • 
dl"pol'uia of 
1boga!i5n ., 
1 • Sllall<J.f-water stony cor 1. of ute-
Rico. Car~lb. L.~t 3(2 a 3). 
133-1e2. 
1951. 
18. port on the cords t • Thard and 
Maccle.ne14 · t China sea. 
aelt.:. Jl!b J!1!t" 6(6): 3.i3-374, 11 .1-3. 
1896. the nriaUons obs.rYe4 1n larC' 
a ••• of flU'blnar1a. lh. ,1cro. 
c • 148-149, pla. 1 • 
1896. , 
1897. 'file "nus ISgl'!tlpor~. The ,. • 
Au'rgporn. eLi lQiue of tt, BAdrl-
Ronrhn aorals 1n the I!rlt1.h UU"WQ 
(~t:.s. Hht~h vol. TI l-1 , P • 1-34. 
1900. on the Madreporar1 coll.cted '1 
C.W. Andr.w •• t Christmas Island. 
Proc . ~ool. >00 . tom" 119-127. 
1 03. The ,.ft\1S Conlonora. 
Mad[lpO[DElgn-'lrals in the Brl~1sb )fiji; {Fit. Hiit. , vol. IV: 1-206, 
pls. 1-14. 
• 
1905. porites or tbe Indo-Paettie re,lon. 


























B"", •• uu.D, B. M. 
B0.3ClD(A, H. 
BOJC ~.B. aIl4 J.' WI 
BO' )lB , G.C. 
OO!C, G. 
B U'GO!MA ii, ,. 
<m SUID, C. 
1 06. 
.., o)? ,) ~ 
?or1t •• ot t~. Atlanttc and . st Indt •• 
with the rop.an tossil torts. The 1.lIla 
~f! ~~! (a .l1ppl ••• nt to Tol. IV). 
I 
1923 . KadHporarla pt. 4. 
1-20, pll. 9, 10. 
1 23a. 
1935. 
Inospuna ur4 V.rwnndt. traoh.l~~.n bit 
run I!' ruP*1t.a una fun, 1. Ict1n1torl1a. 
Tr.ub11, 3. 149-179, pla. 8-19. 
ISadr.poraria. luql1d... 'pera trOll 
• th. Mort.nsen'a PacIfIc pedltioD. 
1914-1918. !retSk. 4I.nI.k mhrh. 
lOren .. 7 I 5-2 , pis. m:-
1 • An I)usua.l aanner ot bI1 dina in !jh1nrm 




The occurr.nc. or stalked b~4. in t~. 
ooral Eg~9Porl (Esper). 
trubla. I 129-132, pls . I-S. 
It' port on the soUtary ooral. coll.ot.d 
b7 ot •• aor ~r . n, at C'71on, In ~02. 
BUa. om. ~ ad outer .l1Ih.a. oW 8 M f·-Ts:1ppl.), 29, -~ 
P • 1-4. 
!h. &en". ft?:OiI't; ~teogi at the e,dr.pof,r ~ __ .__ i __ t _____ tith 
Mueual!!L, m.t. , Tol. I f 1-212. 
plat 1-35. 
1 • Corals ot R04rlcuez. Phil. 'l'ranl. 
~, ClxIi1 ~ 569-71 • 
1 31. the reduc.d b~il~tng p e and oth.r 
Tuh t10ns in the .ua.an corals ot 
Tahiti, vtth Ii nots 0 }}grpol1tha 11,17 
and ap . ~oo .. 1901 • .!!2£a. to .. 
3 • 1-2~. 
1935. The coral , tUIlaI at R.el s.. and 'tahUl. 
?rqe. rool. [lQ£,. toM., "99-504, p1l .l-3. 
19&1. On Forskil'. coll' ction ot corals 1n the 
Zoolo&ical 'seua or COpE%lhqell. ~ 
I2DL. G901 . !UL. Xobenhuen. 1-63, ji'I'i:"l-U. 
19&8. ..t c01'a1l or the tb African couto 


























• J)A • :r. D • 
DJKCA , P.M. 
I.W. and 
ARD. 
tOMO SO , C. H. 
CtJCBI, M. 
• W~! J. and 
D. SOuJm 
, E.l.e. 
1952. d~epOrar!:& E1drocoralllnat, 
r..liopor. ~~blPora~e. 
~~ GL. 1lIIrrler But , 
6 3). 85-2B7, pls . 1-2 • 
l846 • ~oopb1tea, 1.3. !ZD~Qrinl BlR!d1-UQIl ~su:1D1 ~h! !1U:1-l.83B-t~ y,Di!l1: 
Y:I! g.lm 24 ~har~ •• wU,U! 
~, YOI. 71 1-740, AU.. (1849) 
P s. 1-61. 
1886. A revi.ion of the FaMili •• 
Genera ot Sclerodermo Zooantber1i. 
or Ma4rtporal'la. l.a. Unn. ~ / 
Cl001.), 18a 1-204. 
18 • On t he lIadreporerl. ot the MerlUl Al'cblpelat0 collected tor the 
Tr stee. ot tl'..e Incl1an .. wa, 
Calcutta, b)' Dr. John Ander.on, 
r.F .S., S'lperlntend.nt ot tlw 
leua. Ib1d., 21; 1-25, pl. 1. 
1952. StOrl1 corals or the ·,t.rn Pacitlc 
collected by tbe Velero-lll and 
elero-1Y. ABet p.ancrak ~ REped., 16(1),nr,o, p~. -1. 
1929. Growth of naw.11an corals. ~. 
DerniA', fa. M.bOp· IUI.a. Do g" 
sa, 1-38, pIs. 1 .. 5. 
1938. A .,Itt.tic shdJ ot the P .. t-
b..1lldlnc corals ot the Paleo 
Island.. il~60trop. biol. ,tn. 
stud" 3, • 
1834. Ole koraUenth1ere d... othen 
Meera. :e.1trqe Z\.lr pbJ'lo10 bellen 
kenntnis cler cOl'allenth1ere 1. 
Allae.elnen • • • • • 
~ L 1" .. Bel'l1n: 230-380 
1876. !be natl.ll'al hiator, ot 111 Cllrio.ls 
and QDooaaon soophyt.. collect.d 
troa Y.rlo~. parts of the globe bl 
the late John Elli. Esq., P.R •• , 
Soc. rec. ~sa1. oc., etc ., 
.,st ••• tlcallJ arranaed and 
de.cribed bJ the late Dani.l 
Solander. M.D., p.n.s .l_etc., 
toJldon. 1-208, pla. 1-01::1. 
1797. Portaetzunaen del' Ptlanzentb1ere, 

























FA 'lIlJO, L.l. 
POOT , R.B. 
o 
"Ul\ II)ML, P. 
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~u::.== ====- (Linr .. _ ) . 
'1 . • n entire colony fro And.mana x 0 . 5 



















































1. !I p fI IU 
erl'lll. a l' h tl'a. 
,~._ x 1. 
I. 2. 
art at a a cta. 
, 
le. 3. !.92W!~1 !:i~l U lne WIJ'4. ......-.. , 
• 01 troa belA" ... al (Ollt if ___ ~lIUC x 1. 
'1 • 4. W~D :mE!!l ( ), .. b anoh l'1>C18 
lW'14. {"ILIA ) x 1. 
• 
11. • t ( oct) • an of IS C n 



















































c. 1. v • ), 
wo cut erect 01 1. tr 
• ( an ., x 1 • 
lCS• - • ( ) 
lC . • • rt or a b a hvU hick 
axial c 11'''' ra 1 1 
oral11 e t trOll eIs x 1. 
lC . 3. oth.r c1 p r r t. au colon)' 
l C.u-· In lC . 2. IS ow! nit ra 
.hed r 1. x .7 
==~ ~~£LW!' ( 00) art or • c alllll 
lila X 1. 
=~= =.:.;..:~=::. C 00 t p t ot. lon1 




















































P11 . 1. 
11. • 
11. 3. 
Pil . 5 . 
11. 6. 
Uti' 
~~_ .2!i!!5Ul[!. ( 00 
«:010 ap • ( 
bra oh., of a 
x 1. 
u::o:::.:;;c.;= a ., a1 art of a corall 
1 x o. 
.,. ... ) • br ob trQl 
Jaa 81 I. nd x 1. 
( 
olony 1 v 
a t ok plat'ltro 























































, .. ~ 
-
I 
~~~~~~~ (Da h 
tl'Cll Mal"'.l~ 
C o ) tr 
1 • • tire 010 , x o. 
I · • • • P t z 1. 
tr nd tlla s z 1 . 
1II'.lr:Ch vi til 
) z 1. 
ll1 tal • 
•• c1 l'l 
( 00 t trCII ('an 
I· • ee br , fro th e d1tferent 
colo 1 .. x 1. 
I . 6. II r Ol'tio or n vit ,ey. 






















































'1' 0 0' VIX 
a. 1. 0 C 00 , ot a SpeC1MD 
rr x 1. 
1,. • 0 ( na" t dap 
( alk y) x 1 . 
,. 
• 
( 'lJ'lal er , tr 
n Is s x 1. 
'1 a . - CIChm:l er) • 
'1,. 4 . P I't of • • eo ntr Ma 11 x 1. 
F1 • • fro a cololl1 t r ·a •• t. x 1-. 
• 1,. • art or 1. er at colony 





















































~PLAtfA'IO OF Pl.! 'fit fIll 
F1C . 1. cropo£! c.l1onlca ( t nn), the tl~re on tbe 
rl,U hand aIde shows thlt top portion of an 
fl,. 2. 
ilpper central branch trCIII a co10llJ'. tl,ll" 
on the lett n1 81 e ah(1fl't the basal part or 
al'lot ar bral'lch from the I IS colony t trom 
Manall1 Islsnd x 1. 
Acropora ""p.:.Ol;:.7.:.::;~= ( oak) t part or • corella 
from Mand p (alk 1) x o. 
1,. 3. r '!ting (ook), part or a colony 
frO'S ... tId n Ial~nd. x 1. 
r1g . 4. cropols echlnata (Dana) , basal portion or a 
sp.cimen from the vic1nIty or dapam x 1. 



















































Fl, . • 
l'IiU.-.Jl1 Isla :II: 4. 
NlIlat11 x 4 . 
a _ ( lk 1) x 4. 
deb, ..... --p .. 
(Palk 
~':':'='IIOIf,:;.:r. =-~t.::::= ( ), p rt 0 colo tr~ 
dai v1th .perina br.nca.t. x 1. 



















































• ........ , ot er ortlon 
o t e s el .. n til 1 1. IX, Pl,. , 
• • 1 clo 1 let , • y • 0 U 1%4. 
~U Itla • 
I . 2. oloty tire 
1, . 3. U I trOll 0 t p or the co DY % 
11 _ 
o _ 
, tr %4 
11 . • , lppGl' P tic 
r a ololl7 it leY er r bes, h 
( llt or r) % 1. 
"1 _ 0 ( 1'1), rt 0 • c 



















































1!9LA now XI 
• 




Pl, . 6. 
• • el . n ' ltb Ioy.r. dla1tlfor branches 
fro HAnGUl! t la x o . ~ 
, LlPP r po Uon 
ot QCfall from nda a. (~a1k Ea)') Ji o. 
( are~). thlck LlPD r 
br nohea ot 0010111 rr . Man&l.ll1 tsl nd x 1. 
r rd, p8 t or a corallua 
tl' andll . (G'~lt of r) x 1. 
ugban, trOll 11 x 4. 
o 8 a • 

























































p r XII 
a, c llcl 1 urtac x 3. 
~2!!!. !!!a:l~~~ (Gardln. ), tr 
x • 
COl ),. c p tr • 
1',. col ny £r 'tllIlIIll1 x O. 6 
( .n r,) tr 
,sadal I. n. 
Fl, . 4. Bl 1 p rt ot • colon1 x 1. 
Fl,. 5. Another rt or t I. ot the 
Pl, . 6 . pper portio or branch •• x 1 . 
---
• 



















































n .... rek), hee 
DlU11 181 ,callei 1. e X 2. 
11,. 2. ( .lla. , tr 
111 I la X 2. 
PI,. 3. ( In ard. a 
trca null • la X 2 • 
11,a. " (01" 1), tr null Is 
'1,. 4. Part or & 001001 x 1. 
Fl,. tS. rt ot nother Ip nvit co 
• ller calle I x 1 • 
-" 
• 
u ... el1 
11. e. rek). tro. TUtlcorln, 
























































1. La Chet tIs n I 
calli t 1a1 to a 1f'l c te 
- 3 . •• (Li I) , tr C tIl 
h · • 1 a1 • x 1/3. 
• 3 . 1 lide x 1/ • 
• , a1 • rt of a a 1 n 
t' oa n II s x O .~ 
0811 1 1 a14. x 1. 
f rOli 
lr!a :IS r. 























































Xi" t\NAtIO. PLAT X'I 
r1,. 1. n2nioRora 4'jibodtl.r-sls Val&han, trom 
Mal'lul1 tala 
rils.2.3.Gon1opora nic,. new name, fro 111 ls~ nd. 
ria . 2. Cal1='~ fro the p r1ph.ry ot • colo y % 2. 
Fla. 3. Ca11e. t~oa .• top ot a oolony x 2 • 
...-o.a.::= fragosa na t trOll ana 11 I. n4 x 6 • 
Pil . «=. :>or1t,!.! mann . It C 11e .. t 011 thl 
1, . 6. 
basd part 0'" a colony bOlll Manaul1 Iala x 6. 
Manda .a 
lne vard a an! 1 , fro 

















































-P IO LA xn 
Fl,s.l • in, trOJll U Ial ..s. 
1. • 
1 • 2. 
P1C. 3. tr Minicor x 1. 
1, • • - • trOll! ~ I 1 daM. 
Pl, . 4 . 
,. 
• 11e .. 0 \he • e trOll the ba.d part x 4. 






















































'l,a . l - • 
1, . 3 . 
1,s . - • 
o p XVlI 
1 • 1. t lre co 0 X 0.76 
c. 2 . C 110 & or the s x 6 . 
) , fro Man ~11 Isla x 2.2 
°1) , trOll 
Pi,o • art ot • colony x 1. 
.... ( 
F1 • i . . 11ees ot • other 0 ony wlt be.ded 
.eptal dent1tion x ? 



















































u a'f!O 01 PLAn IVIll 
' lC.l. 'avia ltflll1ft (0Il~) trOll n~,p~1Il (?alk Ba1h 
typ oal x 1. 
PI .•• 2-4.p!!ta Taleneiennest! Milne 
tr /I Anduan I. land • • 
rig. 2. ' tire colony x 0.5 
fiC . 3 . a~ callees x l. S 
rd. and 1 1 
), troll ndapalll (Pall( 1). 
Part of a .peclmen witb thin intercoralllte 
wall Jt 1. 
'1,. 6. l!!V! te hal1eora (Ehrenhr&) , from Handapall 



















































Xl' Aft 0 0 P t XlX 
Fl, . 1. rayit •• pent lona (£SItu), tr 
coralllt •• x 1. 
1WoI ... !ll1 Islam, 
11'1, . B. ( ren 1'&), trOll 
Mandapa (o'tlt or Mannar) x 1. 
Fl, . 3. gonIa tre& InCEJat na Dancan, 
part ot a spec1 n x 1. 
( eJlb Ea ) . 
Mul1 Island, 
la. 4. r t of a 0010n)" ·tr Manda II 
(Palk 1) x 1. 
Fl& . 5. Partlon ot anoth.~ colony trOll 
111 Illand x 1. 
ft,. . Leplor! phTx.s;1a ( Us and Solan fir) , tr 



















































XP IATtOlj 01 PLATE XX 
11,. 1. or !p1cl'ooonoa ( arck), 11' 
C.t t Is nd x 1. 
Fig. 2" lJldnORhor grandb Qardlner, frOJl nda II 
( lk 1} part of a corallWl x 1. 
)" trClll andapam ( alk 
s. . p1 1 PAl'p'11'e tael •• x 1.4 
'1,. • t;e!l£.!:!l!?!!!:l'I!.!!!! faciu x 1.S 
'1, •• 5·6 '."'::.IP,-=t~=::. ..::.::.:.=~a ( Ilnsln&81' 1, from 
DlSapam 
1,. . art of a. corall.111l with 
form d b s x 1. 
flrau. e" '1 
11C . 8. art of another spec1men w1th c 11C88 





















































Pl,. • .po 
(alk 7.lt • 
1,. 3. tre ~~~~:a (ora 1), tJ'QI 
M .plta ( alk , lt 2. 
Pl,. 4. 1'1&' 11 Island, 
• trond .bOWlnc b~da x 2. 
1,.. 6. ret troa Ie • 
Pl, . • An tntl e colon1 x • 




















































EXPlANATIO OF PLATS XXII 
Fla . 1. C1Ugl. "beol. ( !loy ani G.laard), hOll 
Mana'lll Isllnd x 3. 
'1,. 2. Oal4l!' tasclCJl,rls (L1nna.~.) . trom 
Chetlat 1.1 nd x 1. 
Fl, . 3. GalaX! glans (Dana ,1"1'0 Mar¥1apn (oan: Ba1) x 1.5 
n,. 4. Slllphyll1. rad1ans KUns (lvat"d. an<! • 1M, 
trOll Handapall ( Ilk Sa1) x • 
F1C . 5. MYcedlUII tubUex (Dana) , trem Mendapall (Pdk Bay), 
pulpb8ral part or a oolorJ1 z 1. 























































X LA 'UIO or mn 
Mmlul1 I. nd , 
.eYer 1 corall1tea at 0 4 to a 11 .stone. Ipper 
rt or the t1,~r • • bowl tvo coralllte. 1n 
%".ll1on x 4. 
'1,1 .2- (Cbae1aao d a1 ardt). 
n,. . 
PI,. 2. art ot • C010DY tr n1coy x 1.~ 
• rt or a colony tr betl t I • x 1.6 
arda and 1&1 
trOll x 3. 
.&.!!J!!U:2l!!!.l.:!::UA .a.=::. ( 01 and Gaia cl • a cololl1 
fraa na 11 Ial x 1. 




















































1&, .1 • ~~:2i~6!!! &:.=.:111..:co=& 'p . f1at"., helot, ., tr 
t.1tlcorln. 
'1,. 1. tIre .peel n x O. 
11,. . art of the .... x 1. 
Ftc. 3. ~'rbl rt. S91r:curgl 
callclnal SlrraC! x • 
OrtllU&'U', tr 
'1,. 4. tlrblnarl geeent,rI. (Iaaarck), tr 
r ..... ll1 Ial:<, t r a ,p ex. 
Pl& . 5. ( aper), trOll 1'1 ap 
ticorl , 
(a~lt or Mannar) , 'bowln& proJ tin coralllt •• x 2. 
Una rd, 1 , 
tr ndapa. ( lk 7), part of • colo J x 1. 
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